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CARMICHAELS, Pa. (AP) —
Rescue crews Saturday recovered
the body of one of 37 miners trap-
ped deep in the Robena No. 3 mine
of U.S. Steel Corp.
The body was removed by am-
bulance to a morgue,
A U.S. ¦ Steel spokesman identi-
fied him as Hurley C. Stalmaker,
50, of Adah, Pa., a motorman.
He was the father of five children
and had been a miner 19 years.
The spokesman said hit body
was found 4,000 feet from the face
of the mine — the place where they
were digging. Stalmaker had been
operating a coal train that was
heading toward the face at the
time of the explosion.
Stalmaker's body was brought
out just a half hour short of 48
hours after the explosion 650 feet
underground Thursday afternoon.
There was no immediate report
if any other bodies had been
found.
Pockets of deadly methane gas
and small fires delayed rescuers
from reaching the body. It was
spotted early Saturday morning.
Earlier , a funeral director who
declined the use of his name, said
three bodies had been found.
James B. Girod, assistant gener-
al superintendent of the mine, said
at a Saturday news conference.
"Our progress may seem slow but
we are encountering gas 'which we
must nnove and a few small fires. "
Ha said Hi« basr of rescue oper-
ations was approximately 4,800
feet fr om the mine face but that
rescue units have explored within
4,000 feet of the face. The body
was reported 3,900 feet from the
face!
"We must explore 1,700 feet of
headway for every 100 feet we
advance," Girod explained. ,
A mine official relayed news of
the discovery of the body to a
handful of relatives and friends
standing by.
Ada>m Bronakoskl> whose son,
Albert, 19, was • among those
trapped, said the group received
the information without visible re-
action:.
"What could we do?" he asked.
"It's a temporary setback ; I still
have hope."
The discovery came in the third
day of round-the-clock ope)©Sons
by specially trained eigbl-man
rescue units at the Frosty Run
shaft of U.S. Steel's Robena No. 3
mine,,located about 50 miles south-
west of Pittsburgh.
Probing cautiously with as much
speed as possible in a desperate
race against time, the rescuers
made good progress Friday night
and early Saturday. .
In one three-hour period Friday
night , they advanced 1,000 "feet.
Officials had pointed out that
there was no way of telling where
any of the trapped men might be






ed States will try next week to
sell its NATO allies on adopting
a lesson from the Cuban crisis—a
lesson U.S. officials believe could
prevent some European crisis
from turning into nuclear war.
The Americans will urge that
the North Atlantic Treaty Organ-
ization alliance deploy greater
conventional firepower against the
Soviet force in Europe, thus giving
both sides a choice other than sur-
render or holocaust. . .
To reach this strength, NATO
will be asked to achieve the long-
sought goal of 30 divisions, ac-
cording to officials here.
Arguing the American case be-
fore the NATO council in Paris
Dec. 13-15 will !)e. a high-ranking
team led by Secretary of State
Dean Rusk and Secretary of De-
fense Robert S. McNamara.
The 30-man delegation will also
include Secretary of,,the Treasury
Douglas Dillon , Gen. Max-veil
Taylor, chairman of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff , Ambassador-at-
large Llewellyn Thompson, Am-
bassador Charles 32. Bohlen, State
Department Counselor Walt \V.
Rostow and Assistant Secretary of
Defense Paul H. Nitze.
The 30-diviiion goal was set sev-
eral years ago, hut so far only
22 to 23 divisions, including five
full-strength American divisions,
are at the disposal of NATO 's su-
preme commander.
Beyond one further division
pledged by West Germany for
1963, there is no. immediate sign
indicating that the other directly
interested Allies—Britain, France,
and the Benelux countries—are in
any hurry to bolster their forces
in central Europ e.
Police Arrest 16
Break Up Party
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — Three
police officers invaded a wild
drinking party in a south Minne-
apolis apartment early Saturday
and came away with 16 persons
under arrest , five of them teen-
age gills.
When police arrived , outside of
2845 Irving Ave. South about 1:30
a.m. they heard clapping, singing
and shouting coming from an
apartment,
They found empty gin and rum
bottles and the floor cluttered
with empty beer cans. A-s police
were lining up the group for trans-
fer to the city jail about a half
dozen bolted out the door and es-
caped.
All were charged will ) breach of
the peace and 14, all under 21,




OSLO, Norway (AP ) — Kirsten
Flagstad , the f amed Norwegian
Wagnerian soprano and former
st ar of the Metropolitan Opera in
New York , died here Friday
night. She was C7.
Director John Caspersen of the
Oslo government-run hospital ,
Rikshospitnlet , sad thiat she died
there at B p.m.
"She had been here for several
months ," he said.
He refused to give the cause of
death.
Born to A musical family Jul/
12, 1B9S, near Oslo, Miss Flagstad
started her singing career as a
child with a part in Gilbert and
Sullivan 's "The Mikado ." She be-
gan her operatic career when she
was If) .
A few years later , Now York
banker Otto Kahn heard her sing
"Tosca" in Oslo's National Thea-
ter and passed the word to the
Metropolitan that this was a singer
worth watching.
She made her debut at Hie
Metropolitan in 1935 as Sicglindc
and followed it up four days Inter
as Isolde, New York critics de-
scribed her performance with such
phrases as "transccndentally
beautiful ,"
Until 1941, Miss Flagstad was
the Met's Jeading Wagnerian so-
prano. She returned home to Ger-
man-occupied Norway during the
war to join her husband , Henry
Johansen, a wealthy lumberman.
Eie died In 1945 of a lung ailment
before being brought to trial on
charges of economic collaboration
with the Nazis , lie had pleaded
innocent to the charges.
When Miss Flagstad relumed to
Hie United Slates in 1947 for a con-
cert tour , pickets paraded outside
halls in New York , Chicago and
Philadelphia , protesting her con-




pauses tfo chat with Marine
M. Sgt. Joseph W. Devaren-
na of Danvers, Mass., as
he prepares to lea-ve Kirt-
land Air Force Base at Al-





BRUNEI (APi-A' revolt for In-
dependence broke out in the dark-
ness before dawn Saturday in this
British-protected sultanate on the
island of Borneo. Britain rushed
tough Gurkha troops from Singa-
pore but the royal government ap-
peared to have the uprising under
control.
Seven persons were reported
killed in the first skirmishes be-
tween the rebels a3id the forces of
the sultan, Sir Omar Ali Saifuddin.
The rebels attacked oil installa-
tions manned by 200 Britons ,
Dutch and Australians in this capi-
tal. But there were no reports of
casualties or serums damage . The
installations pump out 4 million
tons of oil a year.
The rebels also were reported to
have attacked installations in Ser-
ia , a major oil installation about
45 miles southwest of here.
(In Kuching, capital of the neigh-
boring British territory of Sar-
awak , the government announced
the situation in Brunei was under
government control and tiiat order
had been restored. It said , how-
ever , the situation was still serious
at Seria and in nearby Kuala Be-
lait. )
Brunei City was quiet at day-
break.
In Manila , .A: M. Azahari , leader
of Brunei' s strongest political par-
ty—the Parti Rakyat (People's
party)—proclaimed himsel f revolu-
tionary prime minister of Brunei
and also of two neighboring terri-
tories. North Borneo and Sarawak.
North Borneo police reported
they exchanged fire with Brunei
rebels at Weston near ' the North
Borneo-Brunei border this morn-
ing, They reported no casualties.
Azahari said his "rebels num-
bered 20,000 to 25,000 and operated
as the Tentera Nasionnl Kaliman-
tan Utara (North Borneo National
Army) , elements of which have
been previously identifid as pro-
Indonesia. Indonesia owns part' of
this island off So-uthcast Asia.






ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. . (AP)-
President Kennedy, nearing the
end of a cross-country tour, is get-
ting a budget-season appeal for
more funds to build a moonbound
nuclear rocket engine.
Kennedy got the second half
of a double exposure to Proj-
ect Rover—the nuclear engine pro-
gram—at the atomic test site at
Jackass Flats, Nev., Saturday.
However, the President started
the day by attending Mass to cele-
brate the feast of lie Immaculate
Conception, a holy day of obliga-
tion for Roman Catholics, at the
Kirtland Air Force Base chapel.
Immediately after the church
service the President was whisked
to KJrtland's base operations
where his jet took off for Nevada
20 minutes behind schedule.
From air and ground, President
Kennedy inspected Saturday the
historic Nevada wasteland that
serves as a resting ground for se-
cret nuclear devices for war and
peace.
Kennedy didn't see a test of any
kind. But no President ever has
seen the things he did see Sat-
urday .
From behind the safety of a six-
foot-thick window, the President
manipulated a mechanical hand to
pick up and examine a radioac-
tive bit of the core of a forerun-
ner of a nuclear engine which
may Teach the moon with a man.
From the Nevada test site, Ken-
nedy flew to Palm Springs, Calif.,
for a bit of relaxation in the des-
ert sun before starting east at
midnight today for a busy week
in Washington.
He arrived at Palm Springs
shortly after noon , and motored to
the desert retreat of singer Bing
Crosby at nearby Palm Desert.
His brother-in-law, Peter Lawford,
said nothing but rest was planned.
The President will meet with
Secretary of State Dean Rusk on
Monday morning, the Cabinet
Monday afteroon and the Wash,
ington press corps Wednesday aft-
ernon. He goes to Ne-w York on
Friday for an address to the Eco-
nomic Club.
The following week he will be
off to the Bahamas for a confer-
ence with British Prime Minister
Harold Macmillan, then go to
Palm Beach, Fla., for the holi-
days. ' ¦' .
This weekend, the chief execu-
tive put in the better part of two
days making spot checks of de-
fense and nuclear installations.
He stopped off at the headquar-
ters of the Strategic Air Com-
mand at Omaha, Neb., on the
way to nuclear , age activities at
Los Alamos and Albuquerque^
N;M..
Then Saturday morning he took
off for Indian Springs, in south-
era Nevada, changed to a helicop-
ter and made an aerial survey of
the 1,100-square-mile Nevada test
site.: .;'
The British tested a nuclear de-
vice at the site Friday. .
The President got an eagle's
look at depressions caused by the
collapse of earth over spots where
nuclear blasts have been set off
underground.
The President's (empowered
helicopter spun . him down into
"Area 400," where the Na-
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad-
ministration and the Atomic En-
ergy Commission are teaming up
on testing for project Cover. This
is the effort to develop a nuclear-
powered engine for exploration of
outer space.
Six prototype reactors—they
call them Kiwis—already have
been tested. The last test was on
Nov. 30. It was a piece of Kiwi
No. 6 that Kennedy picked up with
the • mechanical hand. He was
curious, top, about the window
through which he peered to see
i hqw the reactor was being taken
apart bit by bit so all the com-
I ponents could be> examined.
Kennedy was driven around to
key outposts. He went inside tha
building where the Kiwi was be-
ing disassembled. He saw at an-
other place the cell where it was
tested, and then the control center
two miles away which handles the
testing at long range. He shook
hands with dozens of employes at
the site.
And at his final stop he stared
up at a 106-foot tower, still not
finished, where more advanced
nuclear-powered engines for space
will be test fired in the future.
It probably will be 1966 or 1967
before a nuclear-engine rocket
can be tested in flight.
From the test site at Jackass
Flats, Kennedy went by chopper
back to Indian Springs and by j et
for Palm Springs.Ohio, Pennsylvania
Digging Out of Snow
STORM IN OHIO . . . "¦ Gusts up to 45 miles
an hour piled 10-foot high snowdrifts through-
out the Akron, area , paralyzing traffic , closing
nearly all schools and creating general chaos.
This, auto, south of Akron, was one of hundreds
abandoned after skidding into ditcnes. countless
residents walked to work, including Robert Ni-
bert - a meteorologist at Akron-Canton Weather
Bureau. He trudged -five miles when his car
stalled in a drift. (AP Photofax)
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
With an army of highway crew-
men in the vanguard , residents of
northern Ohio and western Penn-
sylfania tackled Saturday the mon
umental job of digging out from
one, of the worst snowstorms in
years.
At least 38 storm-connected
deaths were reported , most of
them resulting from heart attacks
while shoveling snow or from traf-
fic accidents,
In Ohio alone there were 16
known deaths.
Thousands of motorists, truck
drivers and bus passengers were
stranded by the storm that start-
ed Thursday, deposited up to 27
inches of snow and sent drifts as
deep as 20 feet.
The fortunate found refuge in
farmhouses or emergency Red
Cross shelters set up in public
buildin gs. Others spent 24 or more
hours in their vehicles.
On U.S. 21 between Akron and
Cleveland , where the granddaddy
of all traffic tieups developed , An-
ders Anderssen of Bath , Ohio , a
truck driver , told a reporter who
came by with a Red Cross team
that brought food and drink: "I've
been here since 4:30 p.m. Thurs-
day and have gone exactly three
miles. You ju st sit and sleep.
There's nothing else you. can do.
That was Friday night. The Ohio
Highway Patrol estimated 5,000
vehicles were caught in that jam
over a 10-mile section of hilly road
south of Brecksville.
The problem of highway crews
was complicated earlier by strong
winds that sent drifts across the
highway, by stalled vehicles and
later Friday night by a freezing
rain.
Some 2,000 persons were caught
on the Pennsylvania Turnpike ,
where a 160-mile section was
closed for hours. Their vehicles
we re herded into service areas un-
til crews could get one lane of the
turnpike open. The section of turn-
pike was closed at 1:30 p.m. and
and wasn 't opened to new traffic
until 11:30 p.m.
In western Pennsylvania , Mrs.
Gertrude Hixon , 25, of R.D. 1,
Scottdale, gave birth to a daugh-
ter in an automobile stalled in the
snow.
2^ear Moundsville , W. Va., some
25 motorists and bus passengers
spent 24 hours in farmhouses
along U.S. 250 before rescuers
could plow through seven miles
of snow to reach them.
Other states hit by the heavy
snow and wind were New York ,
M aryland and Michigan. Tennes-
see, Kentucky and Virginia also
had snow,
A layer of snow up to two feet
deep covered southwestern New
York as the aftermath of a storm
that closed schools, disrupted traf-
fic and brought three deaths.
In Ohio, Cleveland was partial -
ly paralyzed , with more than 15
inches of snow — its worst snow-
storm in 12 years, All schools and
many businesses were shut down,
Highway crews used n snow-
blower to break through drifts on
Ohio 4 from Norwalk to Attica to
open a path (or an ambulance tak-
ing 11-year-old Shelley Lambert (10
mites (o n Cleveland hospital for
emergency brain surgery.
In Erie County tha National
Guard put a military tank into
operation to try to free a truck
load of freezing pigs. The tank
was unsuccessful in this effort but
was used to get aid to an expect-
ant mother.
The Ohio Highway Patrol said
more than 200 state and national
highways were closed in the state.
Most of them were in a strip 50 to
70 miles wide south to the Lake
Erie shoreline.
The U.S. Weather Bureau said
17 to 24 inches of snow fell in
Cleveland's southeastern suburbs.
At Newberry 27 inches was report-
ed-
In upstate New York 24 inches
was reported in Little Valley and
1C in Salamanca . In Salamanca
mechanical plows stalled and




WINONA AND VICINITY —
Partly cloudy today with winds
diminishin g to 15-25 miles per
hour. High today 15-22. Tempera -
lures a little below normal , no
precipitation Monday.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the 24
hours ending at 6 p.m . Saturday":
Maximum , 34; minimum , 22, 0
p.m. 17; precipitation , "i inch;
sun sets toni ght at 4:35 ; sun rises
tomorrow at 7:30.
1 Whafs Inside
H Cliristmas Sparkle — A season wrapped
H up In tradition and bits of ribbon. Sunday Maga-
H Animal Strange to Area — Nutria caught
H in Mississippi trap. — Outdoor page in Yellow
H Sports Pullout.
H Help for Others — Candid look at Christ-
H mas started Goodfellows. Page 1, Women 's Seo
fl Problem — Common Market has Britain
H confused over step to take. Page 2.
H Winona Newsmaker — County Fair presi-
M dent has some ideas for improvement. Page 16.
B Winona Byways — A young couple looks




LONDON (AP) — For the first
time in five days Londoners
awoke Saturday to clear skies and
air free of fog and smog.
TTie smog left 106 persons dead
and more than 1,000 hospitalized
with chest and heart ailments.
The cost of the four-day pall of
dirt and darkness was expected to
reach ; 12 million pounds ($33.6
million) and possibly as high as
20 million pounds ($56 million).
British European Airways lost
more than 160,000 pounds ($448,-
00O). The airline canceled more
than 300 flights. Other airlines
were also affected by the closing
of London Airport for three days,
13 hours.
A hundred ships were waiting
to get into London Docks, many
of them since Tuesday. Another
22 vessels have been waiting just
as long to get out. Lloyd's, the big
shipping insurers, estimated the
waiting would produce a massive
bill.
rOSTORIA, Ohio (APi-A fire
broke out in Hie three-story New
Ohio Hotel in downtown Fostoria
Saturday and 100 persons were
evacuated, About 25-30 of the
Ruests were travelers who had
been stranded because of the
heavy shnwslorm,
There was only one inju ry. Don
Pelpier , a man In his early 40s,
who suffered burns on his back
and was taken to Fostoria Munici-
pal Hospital , He was reported in





Contribution* to Data $822
O A K  10
Winona Hod Carriers
Building A Common
Laborer* Benefit Corp. .. 5
Total to Date . .  $837
Clothing from a friend.
Clothe* and Toy* — Tommy
and Ann Johnion.
YES, MEN , THERE IS A SA NTA . . . Pretty Miss Betty
Muir of Denver would certainly add beauty to the house tops
come Christmas Eve. If you keep a sharp eye out you may see
pretty Betty, as she assists Ole Saint Nick in making his annual
rounds. Betty will be wearing the same outfit she has on here
it tne present weatner continues In the Denver area, Tempera-
tures for the past few weeks have hit a high in the 60's. Only
one light snowfall has been recorded so far this year. (AP
Photofax )
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Air Force identified today the four
persons aboard a light piano
which crashed into the sea near
Gibraltar on Thursday.
The four , listed in initial reports
as missing, were in a small plane
belonging to an aero club at the
Nouasseur Air Base , Morocco.
The Air Force said they were :
Maj. Edward V. Risovi . whose
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Risovi of New Rockford , N.D.,
and whose wife's home is at Ran-
toul , 111,
Staff Sgt. Albert L. White of
Colerain , N.C. Reports from Spain
said his body had been recovered.
Staff Sgt. Virgil L. Huffman ,
Nyssa, Ore.
Clarence J. Lahbe, a civilian
employe at Nouasseur connected
with an air craft company. Rec-
ords list his next of kin as Nor-






Confusedl Over Step to Take
By RICHARD O'REGAN
LONDON (AP ) — The British
are muddled. The Common Mar-
ket has them confused.
Prime Minister Harold Macmil -
lan favors Britain's entry. The
Labor party is against it. The
mass of Englishmen appear unde-
cided whether the Common Mar-
ket is a club to join , or a dastard-
ly hew invasion from the Conti-
nent to be resisted at all costs.
If the Common Market develops
as a subtle invasion of continents
als into British privacy, that is a
very sticky wicket . England has
sat proud, Protestant , uncbn-
quered and isolated from Europe
for centuries—surrounded by wa-
ter on all sides and deluged from
above.
Centuries of history have taught
British ers to fear and distrust for-
eigners.
"To simplify it." said U. *W.
Kitzinger. Oxford don and pro-
ponent of Britain 's joining Eu-
rope, "you can say without exag-
geration that the Continent is a
sex symbol to the average Briton.
There are strong moral overtones
to any discussion of the Corrimon
Market here."
"I couldn't agree more," said
William Pickles, Common Market
opponent and Labor party theore-
tician. "The Continent means sin
and lust to most British. "
Belgian and German miner* are
glad to have Italian laborers take
over their jobs underground while
they seek better ones above.
"Ninety-nine per cent of British
miners are against foreip labor
coming here ," said Pickles. "Ev-
ery minute the English miner is
down in the pits, he is haunted
by fears that Italians may be up
in the village seducing his wife."
These are British eccentricities
which are not easily abandoned.
There are other more concrete,
more understandable difficulties
for Britain in joining the Common
Market.
What if it is a club? Is it a
respectable one for a siation of re-
spectable clubmen and pubgoers?
What are the fees and who is go-
ing to foot them?
The British housewife and the
British Commonwealth, say the
opponents of Britain's entry.
Entry may cost the housewife
10 per cent more in weekly food
prices.
Britain 's trade with the Com-
monwealth has been somewhat of
a family affair.
"If what is traded isn't quite
up to standard or is late in ar-
rival , it is to be forgiven because
it is all in the family," observed
an American businessman in Lon-
don.
"Francois Verdoux in Paris or
Rudolph Schmidt in Germany are
not going to be so tolerant. Brit-
ish industry is going to have to
pull up its socks and British labor
is • going to have to stop resisting
modernization."
"A lot of small British firms
may be forced out of business
when they get into real competi-
tion," said a representative of the
Imperial Chemical Industries as
he flew hack from negotiations in
Germany.
"But it will be a good thing for
this country. A healthy thing.
Some of our plants are antiquat-
ed, our methods out of date,"
But Pickles says Britain must
wait and see. There is no assur-
ance, he says, that Western Eu-
rope will stay Democratic. The
Common. Market is run by "nine
faceless bureaucrats" in Brussels
and there is the danger of giant
new industrial cartels."
Said a lawyer in London's Inns
of Court: "For years government
policy was that w e should hate
the Germans, mistrust the French
and despite the Italians. Now
suddenly we are supposed to love
them. It makes no sense."
Then there's the queen, the
Guards , Buckingham Palace, the
courtiers, ladies in waiting and
the mistress of the robes, the
1,000 firms who furnish the royal
dog food , the royal marmalade
and the royal tweeds all "by ap-
pointment to her majesty the
queen. . . ."
Will they all survive If Britain
enters the Common Market?
There are British traditionalists
who feel that it is the Continent
that will change, not England.
Rather than hordes of foreign-
ers interrupting England's quaint,
quiet customs, they envisage an
English cultural , financial and
business invasion of Europe, tea-
pot, cups, cozies and all.
"The monarchy certainly isn't
going to change," said an influ-
ential London editor. "Can you
see the queen of England living
the simple life of Juliana of Hol-
land , or answering her own let-
ters and telephones and bowing to
her guests like the king of Den-
mark?" . '
Ther e are signs of change in
England.
In the square-mile area of the
City, London's financial center ,
gilt-edged stockbrokers wear silk
tophats and work in Dickensian
looking offices. <Ierks on high
stools dip straight pens into an-
cient inkpots to trace the day 's
transactions at dozens of offices.
But there are banks In London
where bright new computers hum
in swift efficiency . There are also
20-story steel and glass skyscrap-
ers springing up alongside squat ,
alleyway saloons.
Cambridge University has abol-
ished latin , the prostitutes are
off Piccadilly, politicians call
each other by Christian names
and television announcers on the
BBC no longer a ppear in evening
dress after 6 p.m.
Behind the grim, Victorian fac-
ades of British institutions and
homes , Britons are living better
than ever before.
Soviets:';;ficifî r' Xm^l̂ oî fi- '¦
¦ '
On Juvenile Delinquents
« K SPOIL I fa H*iiA Itt^P
By GEORGE SYVERTSEN
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet
Communist party clamped the lid
down this week on this country's
younger generation of Western-
oriented artists and musicians,
A blast against Western influ-
ences in modern art and jazz dis-
pelled illusions that . may have
arisen in recent weeks about re-
laxation of strict party controls on
freedom of expression in the arts.
Pravda, the party organ, lashed
out at "pseudo-innovators" in the
graphic arts. It said they "chase
after Western fashions and occupy
themselves with pathetic imitation
of corrupt, formalistic art of the
bourgeois world.*
In an accompanying article it
flayed young Soviet jazzmen
"who work exclusively, so to say,
on the import of cheap musical
works, and who slavishly copy the
style, manner and even the tech-
nical modes of _ performing, typi-
cal of the American standard. "
The tone and wording of the
Pravda onslaught indicated offi-
cial concern with recent signs of
ferment in the Soviet cultural
world.
Ironically the regime itself ap-
pears to have set off the abortive
thawing process by giving Soviet
writers a bit more leeway in de-
picting _ "Soviet reality" under
Stalin's dictatorship. . ' • '
This loosening of the tether on
writers got wide publicity. Offi-
cially inspired comments praised
works that would have been un-
punishable a few years ago.
The uproar over this appeared
to serve the regime's purposes.
It furthered Soviet Premier
Khrushchev's de-Stalinization cam-
paign , obliquely directed against
opposition elements at home.
It supported Khrushchev 's con-
tention that there is freedom of
criticism in the Soviet Union-
even though it is limited to Stal-
in 's mistakes.
Tlie regime's limited conces-
sions to writers encouraged other
young artists to attempt to share
their colleagues' sudden windfall
of liberty.
l'oung abstract painters began
pulling out their hidden pictures
and setting up semi-public show-
ings. Nobody seemed to object , so
the young painters tried putting on
a public show at a hotel where the
university crowd gathers. -
This was suddenly called off,
and two days later Khrushchev
hel d what amounted to a special
hearing at which he turned
thumbs down on the whole "patho-
logical" business.
This was a setback for the mod-
ernists but it represented a gain
over a few years ago when their
art was not even acknowledged to
exist.
Jazz seems to have been includ-
ed in the cultural crackdown be-
cause of the up-tempo in this area
since Benny Goodman 's visit last





PEARL HABOR (AP)-To the
tJ.S. \Navy the gooney birds of
Midway Island are slightly less
welcome than a common cold and
a lot harder to get rid of.
The outcome of the Navy's long
and costly war with the gawky
gooneys—their scientific name is
laysan albatross—is still in doubt
but . the brass continues to claim
eventual victory. The Navy has
been making that prediction for
40 years.
The gooneys don't claim any-
thing. They just keep coming back
to the Pacific atoll in seemingly
ever-increasing numbers each No-
vember to re-establish their
squatters ' rights.
Both sides are convinced Mid-
way is an ideal landing spot. The
Navy uses it as a base for radar
picket flights in the North Pa-
cific ; The Gooneys consid er it a
perfect nesting ground.
The Navy has called in experts
from the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Serv ice, the University of Hawaii ,
and its own research department.
Once it hinted wholesale killing
o( the birds might be necessary.
This brought the Audubon So-
ciety into the act—on the side of
the gooneys. The Navy made a
hasty retreat,
Collisions between the goose-
sized albatrosses and naval planes
cost the bird population—now es-
timated at 150,000 — about 500
gooneys annually. The cost to the
Navy is some $150,000 a year in
damaged aircraft parts,
Nearly every plane that takei
off or lands on Midway is struck
by a gooney," a veteran of island
service estimated. Most of the hits
are minor hut occasionally a tail
section is ripped loose or a wing-
tip chopped off.
Recently, the radar dome on the
top of a picket plane was sheared
in a gooney collision , The air-
emit dipped and shuddered but
turned around and landed safely.
The gooney wasn't so lucky. He
didn 't make it back.
There have been no Navy casu-
alties in this strange war but fliers
live in constant dread of what
could happen if a gooney hit a
vital part during critical takeoff
anrl landing periods.
The blundering, s trut t ing birds
cause other problems. They walk
under the wheels ot cars and
trucks , overturn bicydes, smash
into each other in flights and fall
in squawking hea ps on runways,
Once several birds disrupted a
training exercise by pecking at
sailors takin g cover In the brush.
The problem of the gooney* It
n simple onS—the birds nest In
the same spot they were born .
They refuse to move or be moved.
Midway sailors say some even
settle on asphalt covering their
birthplaces.
JWidwny and an unknow n island
in the Aleutians (where the goon-
eys spend the summer ) arc the
on ly places in the world where
the birds gather in huge numbers.
The gooneys fly away from Mid-
way in June but always return
by the end of November.
Attempts to lure the big crea-
tures to other resting places have
failed. The Navy fixed up Green
Island , 50 miles from Midway,
with 19 runways to accommodate
the gooneys. The brass figured
such a layout would be j ust what
they would want if they were
gooney birds. It didn 't work. The
albatrosses took a look at their
new home and flew right back to
Midway.
Once the Navy tried sprinkling
mothballs along runways. The
birds mistook them for gooney
eggs and sat on them. Another
time, tires and sulphur were
burned to smoke them out. Ba-
zookas and mortars were fired to
scare them. The gooneys seemed
to enjoy the show.
Sand dunes have been levelled
and cemented over to cut down
the gentle updrafts the gooneys
like so much, It cost the Navy
$125,000. The result—negligible.
The Wildlife Service suggested
paving a (dangle formed by run-
ways. That work will be done this
winter but no one, including the
Navy, is overly optimistic.
The gooney is a strange-look-
ing bird with a seven-foot wing-
spread and webbed feet. He sad-
dles , duck fashion , and his long
beak seems to bang against itself
in a clacking noise, Around his
eyes are dark markings which re-
semble a heavy coating of mas-
cara.
Hit legs -are for landing at sea.
When he comes down on land , he
sticks out bis feet like brakes , hits
the ground and goes sliding into
the dirt feet first.
The official Navy dislikes the
gooney for the problem he cre-





By JOSE M. ORLANDO
SANTIAGO, Chile ^-Presi-
dent Jorge Alessandri of Chile,
a key South American nation be-
set by economic, and . - . political
problems, arrives in the United
States Monday for a four-day
visit and frank conversations with
President Kennedy.
The talks will touch on such
matters as Cuba , the U.S. Alli-
ance for Progress effort to help
Latin America, and Chile's spe-
cific problems, which include an
adverse trade balance, inflation
and devalued currency. The visi-
tor is expected to ask President
Kennedy to speed delivery of eco-
nomic aid which the United States
promised last March.
Chile Is one of five Latin-Ameri -
can nations which maintain dip-
lomatic relations with Fidel Cas-
tro's Cuban regime. Chile has a
$10-million a year trade exchange
with Cuba, the highest in Latin
America. It has pursued a hands-
off policy with regard to the Cas-
tro regime, but recently there
have been reports the Alessandri
government was considering a
break with Havana:
President Alessandri is a 66-
year-old ascetic bachelor noted
for his blunt talk. He has been
having trouble -with-the powerful
pro-Communist' "Popular Action
Front ," a five-party alliance of
Communists, Socialists and other
minor groups which include Cas-
tro followers.
Before winning approval ¦ gov-
ernment land reform program
languished six months in Con-
gress because of delaying tactics
by leftists who claimed the prb^
gram was not drastic enough.
Land reform, to ease popular
pressures, is one of the Alliance
for Progress goals in Latin Amer-
ica.
For all its problems, copper-
rich Chile is one of Latin Ameri-
ca's more developed and stable
nations. U.S. investments total
$800 million , the third largest to-
tal, after Brazil and Venezuela.
The Kennedy administration
seems? interested in making Chile
a showcase of the Alliance pro-
gram to push back Communist-
Castroist pressures.
Chile is a stnngbean . nation 8,-
000 miles long and 100 miles wide
along the Andes range. It is gov-
erned by a coalition of the Con-
servative and Liberal parties,
which elected Alessandri in 1958,
and the Radical party, Chile's
biggest , which join ed the other
two after the last presidential
election.
The man who heads the) coali-
tion , a wealthy former business-
man who ran as • an independent,
has seen his plans for economic
and social development snagged
because of the nation's financial
woes and the politicians' bicker-
ing. Alessandri makes it clear he
dislikes politicians in general.
The Chilean president is a man
of simple habits and a strong
temper . He disdains Santiago's
ornate presidential palace, pre:
ferring his small, fifth-floor bach-
elor apartment in downtown San-
tiago. Usually he walks, unguard-
ed the 10 blocks to his presiden-
tial office. He spends his few
spare hours quietly in his apart-
ment , reading or listening to clas-
sical music. He neither smokes
nor drinks , and frowns on any-
one who does in his presence.
Alessandri was born in Santiago
May 5, 1896, the son of one of
Chile's great presidents, Arturo
Alessandri. He spent part of his
youth in Europe where his father
was in political exile. He speaks
fluen t French; his . English is
limited.
On his way to the United States
Alessandri will meet the presi-
dents of Peru and Panama. Com-
ing home Alessandri plans to see
President Adolfo Lopez Mateos in
Mexico City .
& 
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HELMSTEDT, Germany ( AP)-
At the frontier to East Germany,
a Communist border guard sat on
a roll of barbed wire,, his auto-
matic rifle resting on his knees.
A ruddy West German truck
driver pulled up on his way to
Berlin, threw open his window
and cracked: "Heh, sonny, doesn't
it tickle?" , ;
The .East German policeman
reddened. He stood up violently
and thrust his rifle toward the
West German driver .
"Ach," said the truck driver
without lowering his v o i c e.
"We've got to teach them first
what humor is. They haven't got
any."
The long-haul truck drivers be-
tween West Germany and West
Berlin must stop at Communist
controls to have their freight
checked.
It is often e long process. Every
day hundreds of truckers have to
undergo tiresome Communist ex-
amination of their papers and car-
goes. They often amuse them-
selves at the expense of the Com-
munist police.
Another truck from West Ger-
many roared up and the driver
clambered out of his cab.
''Man look at that baby," he
said as a girl in a gray Commu-
nist uniform approached. And
then loudly: "Na ja, sister—pretty
girls don't belong on customs
ramps. "
The girl ignored him, but a few
minutes later she fled in anger.
The truck driver's partner had
awakened from his sleep, stepped
to the ground and pinched her.
An irate Communist officer
came out of the door through
which the girl had disappeared.
He wagged his finger in warning
at the truckers. ;', -:
"That sort of behavior is not
allo-wed here in the People's Re-
public/' he said.
"Ach," said the truck driver.
"It's just like 3 said—nobody's got
any humor here."
Some yards away, another
group of West German truckers
loittered around vehicles being in-
spected by the East German
guards.
A. young East German In glass-
es was sounding off: "In a cap-
italistic country like West Ger-
many, the workers always' suffer.
Our workers are luckier than
you,"
He glared at one truck bringing
chocolate to West Berlin.
"We don 't need Western influ-
ence, propaganda and chocolate
from you , ' he said.
Snapped one of the Wast Ger-
man drivers: "Be quiet. We don 't
want to listen to you. We have to
stand here all the time having our
papers checked and we don't have
to listen to your political nonsense
too."
The driver of the chocolate
truck shouted at the Communist:
"Do you know why my truck has
to be unloaded? Because your
damned colleague over there
wants to win a medal. He prob-
ably expects Khrushchev to pin
it on himself. What does he ex-
pect to find in the chocolate?
Spies? Yon tell me."
A third truck driver j oined the
attack on the young East Ger-
man : "Your slogans about all you
happy men—keep them for your-
self. You tell me what you really
think , and I'll see if I can 't smug-
gle you back with us to the West."
The agitator stared at them. He
looked startled and flushed as if
his secret thoughts had been
tapped and brought out to the
open ,
"But comrades . . ." ha began,
The truckers laughed in his
face , went to their cabs and




NEW DELHI, India .(AP I-
Prime.-' Minister Nehru said Satur-
day the Chinese . Communists ap-
parently plan to withdraw their
armed forces from northeast In-
dia but want to retain two civilian
outposts in Indian territory.
Nehru made a short statement
in Parliament.
Questions about his reaction to
the Chinese plans were not per-
mitted.
"According to present Indica-
tions the Chinese armed forces
will withdraw many miles beyond
any McMahon line but they want
to keep civil posts at Dhola and
Lbngju," Nehru said.
The McMahon line forms the
northeastern border that is
claimed by India. China refers to
the line, drawn in 1914 by a Brit-
ish official named McMahon , as
"the illegal McMahon line" and
says the border is 100 miles to
the south in places. This amounts
to a claim of some 36,000 square
miles of Indian territory .
Nehru said he could understand
the confusion that has arisen be-
cause of the dispute between In-
dia and China over where the Mc-
Mahon line runs. The Chinese ver-
sion "is four to five miles below
our McMahon line ," he said.
He apparently referred to the
line at a place near the Bhutan
border.
But regardless of this differ-
ence the Chinese have said they
would withdraw their armed
forces UVt miles north of the line.
Nehru said.
PRESIDENT AND FARMER . . . Gen. Mig-
uel Ydigoraa Fuentes, president , of Guatemala,
shown with a Guatemalan farmer during a
tour , appears headed for more crises as he
apronches the final year of his presidential term ,
Ydigoias , GO, has b«aten back a steady series
of uprising In the last two years, Hla term
ends In March , 1964, and he is determined to
become the second Guatemalan prcsid«nt to
peace fully tiirn over the presidency to an elected
successor. (AP Photofax )
BARCELONA , Spain <AP)-Six
children and a man were killed
Friday when a high tension cable
snapped and fell on them.¦
The common field mouse seldom
lives more than a year. Since the
tiny creature must devour Its own
weight in grass and seeds every
day, It wears itself out in the nev-
er-ending hunt for food. The mouse




SEOUL, Korea (AP)-The rul-
ing military junta released Hwang
San-duk , an editorial writer for
the influential daily Donga Ilbp
Friday night.
He had been on trial since Au-
gust on charges of publishing a
false report. In an editorial he
had opposed the junta 's plan to
rewrite the constitution and put
it to a referendum.¦
Writer Released by
Korean Authorities
MEXICO CITY (AP) — Eight
Cuban fishermen have arrived at
CTietnmal, on the remote Yucatan
Peninsula , after fleeing Cuba in
o small boat , press reports said
today. ¦
Adult ostriches weigh up to 300
pounds. They graze like horses
and can eat jus t as much.
Eight Fishermen
Escape From Cuba
ON THE ROAD TO WEST BERtIN ...
. Scenes like this , showing U. S. Army trucks pass-
ing through Soviet checkpoint Helmstedt , Ger-
many, en route to West Berlin , are duplicated
daily by West German truck drivers. Hundreds
of truckers between West Germany and West
Berlin must stop at Communist control points to
have their freight checked. From this Helmstedt
check point they roll onto the 110-mile autobahn
through East Germany to West Berlin. At left
foreground is a West German checkpoint. (AP
Photofax)
CARACAS, Venezuela (API-
Development Minister Godol fredo
Gonzalez has voided a $14 million
contract under which the Hilton
Hotel chain was to build a 22-story
hotel in Caracas.
Gonzalez told newsmen Friday
that the government tourist agen-
cy, Fomtur, under his juris diction,
had failed to consult him bef ore
signing the contract last month
with the hotel chain.
Gonzalez called the hotel project
uneconomical because , he said,
Caracas' lodging needs already




Poet or Cit es Faulis
Ot[ Socialized Medicine
"I didn't like it ," the first
American doctor to practice in
Great Britain under socialized
medicine said here Friday after-
noon. ¦ ¦[ ' . ' .
He's Dr. James Rogers Fox who
practices internal medicine at
Minneapolis , conducts Twin Cities
radio and television programs on
health and came to Winona to ad-
dress the dedication of Community
Memorial Hospital,
Before his talk , Dr; Fox, who
represented the Minnesota Medical
Society at the dedication, said he
had practiced in Ediiiburgh , Scot-
land, in. 1952 while a visiting fac-
ulty member of the University of
Edinburgh. '.. - ". ' ¦ :
IHOSPITAt DEDICATION . ' , '.' Dr. James
Rogers Pox, Minneapolis, representing the
Minnesota Medical Society, addressed": the de-
dication of Community Memorial Hospital de-
dication Friday. Left to right are: Seated: Mrs.
J. L. Jeremiassen, president of the hospital's
auxiliary; Charles J. Russell, chief, section of
engineering technical' services, Minnesota De-
partment of Health, and P. R. Fairbairn , rep-
resenting Schmidt, Garden & Erickson, Chicago,
hospital architects. Standing — Earl "W. Hag-
berg, hospital administrator ; E: J. Sievers, presi-
dent, Winona General Hospital Association ; dir-
ectors E. H. Finkelnburg and Jeremiassen, and
Dr. Fox. (Sunday News photo )
Hospital Dedicated
"IT TOOK A LOT of arrange-
ments for me to practice there,"
he said. "Almost a .dispensation.
My . biggest complainT was that
there were too many patients per
doctor. People with simple colds
would come in to i-ee the doctor
That's something they wouldn't go
to a doctor fer if the service
weren't free. And actually it isn 't
free under socialized medicine
since it's paid for with tax moneys
"Under British socialized medi-
cine there're about 4,000 patients
per doctor. Here in the United
States we think, a doctor has a
great many patients if he has a
load of 1,000 or 1,500."
Dr. Fox said there was red tape
under socialized medicine but that
wasn't tre system's distinguishing
feature.
"We have red tape here too ," he
said.
He said British teaching hospi-
tals—hospitals that train doctors-
provide good care but that Briti sh
community hospitals provide care
that's inferior to car<> in Amer-
ican community :iospitals..
Since his practice in Britain in
1952, many American doctors have
practiced under British socialized
medicine, he said.
IN MIS TALK in Community
Memorial Hospital auditorium , Dr.
Fox commended facilities at the
hospital and said such a well-
equipped community hospital gen-
erally does not exist in Europe.
Aside from the well-equipped Eu-
ropean, teaching hospitals, there
are private hospitals known as
nursing homes which provide gen-
eral hospital care but are not fully
equipped.
The speaker traced progress in
hospital care from the ancient
hospital of Aesculapius in Greece
to modern hospitals.. . During. ' a
foreign tour Dr. Fox visited the
ruins of the Greek hospital .
(Aesculapius was the Greek god
of medicine. He is mentioned by
Homer as a skilled physician. 1
Dr , Fox said construction of
Winon a's new hospital not nnly
met an obvious neoci for modern
hospital facilities hut also was
timely because of wider demand
for ((are: stemming from an in-
crease in life expectancy and a
change in the mode of practice of
medicine.
"Health is the mos: important
thing in life to the individual," Dr.
Fox said. "That's because with-
out health he can't enjoy his finan-
cial and educational achievements.
There is a changing concept of
maintaining health rather , than
treating it—the concept of preven-
tive medicine. '.¦• ' •
Dr. Fox was introduced by E.
J. Sivers, president of the Winona
General Hospital Association.
SIEVERS CITED the efforts of
the many persons who had planned
and contributed toward the new
hospital project.
He said several sections of the
hospital have already , been filled
to capacity requiring of doubling
of single bedrooms and that on
Dec. 4 there were 95 medical and
surgical patien's. (The hospital
has 110 beds including the mater-
nity section. )
In view of demand for hospital
facilities, the hospital board will
have to start planning for con-
struction of a third floor sooner
than expected, Sievers said. This
will be done even though the old
hospital building is intended tor
use as a convalescent and rehabili-
tation unit.
Mayor E. K. Filings thanked the
hospital's board of directors and
all others associated with the hew
hospital project.
"May I say, it is rny fond hope
that through your contributions you
have in some small measure help-
ed ease the suffering of mankind ."
the mayor said.
He said he remembered the first
meeting he attended about the
project at which a goal of $1,750,-
000 was mentioned.
: "My thoughts were: 'This is an
impossible task. There isn't that
much money to be given away.'
How wrong I was can only be an-
swered by the fact that not only
was the goal reached, but over-
subscribed by a half-million dol-
lars."
¦i He praised Watkins Products,
Inc., and its president, E. L. King
Jr. for an initial hospital gift of
$300,000.
The invocation was given by the
Rt. Rev. Msgr. N. F. Grulkowski,
pastor, St. Stanislaus Catholic
Church , Charles J. Russell, chief,
section of engineering technical
services, Minnesota Department
of Health , conveyed the depart-
ment's greetings. The Winona
State College Choir sang under the
direction of R. H. McCluer; The
benediction was given by the Pver.
Walter E. Eckhardt , pastor of
First Baptist Church and presi-
dent of the Winona Area Minis-




Ronald Vondnishek. 113 Chest-
n\i t St., will be installed as sach-
em of Wcnonali Tribe 20, Improv-
ed Order of Red Men , at cere-
monies Jan. 3 ftt the Red Men
Winwam.
Other offi cers for 1063 arc
Henry Fcgre, senior sagmnore;
John S. Carter, junior sagamore;
Arthur Brom , prophet; Hoy G.
Wiklgrubc, keeper of the records:
Henry Lnngowskl , keeper of
wam pum; Raymond TlronJf , col-
lector of wampum : Robert Nel-
son Jr., trustee for thre e years,
and Albert Petcrmnn , master of
properties.
Installation of officers elected
hv the tribe Thursday night will
follow a bu ffalo dinner. Great
Such em Ernest Vopel. St . P««er,
Minn., and Walter Williams , Wi-
nona, great senior sacamorc, will
conduct the insinuati on.
. Rod Men are now soiling tick-
ets for a benefit dinn er Tuesday.
Proceeds will lie used to finance
the annual Kiddies Christmas
partv .
The children 's parl y will he at
th « wi 'iwnm Dec. 22.
Saturday Is tin- deadline for
obtainin g tickets for the annual
turke y banquet Dec. 20.
Winona police recovered a¦ stolen car Saturday two min-
utes after being notified.
This was one of two over-
night thefts of cars from used
car lots.
Harold Nysti'om, proprietor
of rVystrom Motors, 164 W. 2nd
St., told police at 8:20 a.m.
Saturday that a 1959 four-door
sedan had been stolen from his
lot. The police radio broadcast
the report immediately. At
8:22 a cruising squad car of-
ficer spotted the car parked on
Washington Stre- e t between
West 2nd and West 3rd streets,
only a half-block from the lot.
How far the car had been driv-
en before being left" there was
not known. The car was appar-
ently undamaged.
A 1956 four-door sedan was
stolen from the Western Motor
Sales lot at 225 W. 3rd St. be-
hind the county j ail and re-
turned damaged. Police re-
ceived tb*e report at 7:45 a.m.
Saturday. The car had been
driven ,60 miles. The rear
fenders were damaged and
the trunk was pried open. The
right vent window had been
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ST. CHARLES, Minn. — JLarry
Sprenger , 19, Plainview, Minn.,
was reported in satisfactory condi-
tion at St. Mary's Hospital, Roch-
ester, Saturday after suffering
fracture of three vertebrae in the
lower back in a two-car accident
on Trunk Highway 74,
Examined and released at the
hospital were two other youths-
Larry Wolters, 20, Do-ver, Minn.*
driver of the car in which Spreng-
er was a passenger, .and Barrel
Hander, 22, Dover, passenger in
a car driven by Jofcn Herman,
Dover. Herman was not hospital-
ized.
THE OFFICE of Winona Coun-
ty Sheriff George L. Fort reported
the accident occurred at 12:45 a.m.
Saturday at .Whitewater'State Park
seven miles north of St. Charles.
Both cars were northbound, head-
ed toward Elba, '.' and both were
apparently going at a high rate of
speed but did not collide. The ac-
cident is being investigated by the
sheriff and the State Highway Pa-
trol. ¦ ' ¦
The sheriff' s office said the four
youths involved had not yet been
questioned. It's belie-ved Welter 's
car was in the lead followed by
the Herman carv Sprenger was
taken to the hospital by ambu-
lance.
The sheriff's office said that
a fifth youth probably was in-
volved in the accident. . The father
called about 5 a.m. Saturday and
said that the youth had come home
and was in need of medical atten-
tion. The sheriff said that the
other youth had not mentioned a
fifth passenger.
According to the sheriff's office,
the Wolters' car was skidding and
but of control for 3*0 feet along
the highway then went off the
right side of the road and contin-
ued on the shoulder for 78 feet.
The car hit a stone wall, over-
turned and bounced onto the left
or southbound lane.
HERMAN , apparently trying to
avoid hitting the "Wolters' car,
went cut of control for 426 feet
along the highway and passed the
Wolters' car. The Herman car.
which was skidding, hit with the
rear end against a stone wall be-
yond the stone wall the Wolters'
car had hit. The Herman car stop-
ped on the right shoulder , facing
west;
The Wolters' car was a total
loss, with damage estimated at $2,-
400. The vehicle was a 1961 four-
door sedan. The Herman car, a
19G2 two-door sedan, had $800 dam-




TREMPEALEAU, Wis. (Special )
—Trempealeau Village Board has
voted a tax levy for village pur-
poses of approximately $31,000.
This is an increase of about $1,100
over last year.
The sum of 4*00 was placed in
the budget to pay- for service on
eight new telephones installed for
the fire and police depa:Vnents
which will go into operation when
General Telephone Co. switches
the exchange to dial Tuesday .
A FIRE and police telephone
will be in the village office. Oliver
Landers, marshal! and county de-
puty sheriff, and Irvin Brornme-
rick, assistant marshal, will have
both fire and police phones.
Fire telephones also will be in
the homes of James Stull, chief ;
Robert Ryder , assistant; Arthur
Hayter , secretary; Earl Malles,
treasurer , and at the Robert Hay-
ter store.
All will be equipped with an
attachment to sound the siren.
Persons answering will remain on
the line until all have answered,
otherwise they w-ill break the cir-
cuit , as all are on one line.
The budget also provides for con-
tinuing improvements to village
streets.
AT ITS MEETING Thursday
the board decided to raise fire
insurance coverage on municipal
propertieis to $44,000. Coverage
will now be: Hall, $14,000; electric-
al inventory, $6,000; village office
furnishings and equipment, $2,000;
library, $2,000, and its contents ,
$3,000; new pump house, $3,000;
equipment house in the old jail ,
$2,000, and village real estate, $12,-
000.
The board voted to approve a
request by Lloyd Lee to build a
retaining wall in front of his river
property, apprising the U. S. Corps
of Engineers, St. Paul , of their
approval.
Authorization was made to pay
the deputy marshal $4 for the first
two hours on duty and $1.50 for
each additional hour in service.
Mrs. Evelyn Raymond , clerk , was
authorized to pay the cleaning bill
submitted by the women working
on the income property owned by
the village.
Payment of the first half of real
estate taxes was extended to
Feb. 15.
A bartender 's license was grant-
ed Raymond O. Burt.
Bethany Store
Bums to Ground
BETHANY FIRE . . . The store, tavern and
living quarters of Mr and Mrs. Fred Roda
were destroyed after they had left home Saturday
for the weekend. Three fire departments fought
the blaze. (Sunday Ne-ws photo)
BETHANY, Minn. (Special) -
Bethany store, tavern and living
quarters — all housed in a building
about 50 by 60 f eet — burned to
the ground Saturday afternoon.
No one was in the building when
Mrs. Orville Denzer, a neighbor ,
discovered the blaze about 4:45
p.m. She saw flames coming from
the north end of the building be-
tween the store and first floor tiv-
ing quarters and called the Lewis^
ton fi re department.
ALTURA FIRE department,
which had fought a blaze on the
Simon Turkey farm , until midnight
Friday, also was called. This fire
was about two miles from Beth-
any. '
" St. Charles department also
was on the scene.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roda had
locked the premises Saturday aft-
ernoon arid left after 3 p.m. With
them were their three grandchil-
dren , Harold, Paul and David Wil-
son, 12 to 16 years, who live with
them because their mother has
died.
The . Rodas planned to be gone
until Sunday.
The tavern, living quarters and
store "were on the ground floor.
The store, a concrete block build-
ing which had been added to the
structure, did not burn complete-
ly, but its interior was burned out.
Bedrooms were on the second
floor over the tavern.
Nothing was saved from the
building. Flames had progressed
too far to permit entry. Firemen
train ed water on the Paul Matzke
residence, about 300 feet catty
corner from the store in the path
of the northwest wind.
THE RODAS came here about
two years ago from Dover. The
building they occupied was built
about 75 years ago by J. F. Bene-
dett, father of Mrs. Alfred Mueller,
Bethany.
Mr. and Mrs. Roda, who had
gone to Wykoff to visit relatives,
were reportedly located by a Fill-
more County deputy sheriff Sat-
urday evening and notified of their
loss. .
Firemen speculated the blaze
may have started from electric
wiring. The house was reportedlyxheated \with bottled gas.
An Interstate Power Co. pole
beside the store was destroyed .in
the blaze and was being replaced
Saturday night by company em-
ployes from Chatfield . Lights were
out in Bethany for a time.
Firemen still were on the scene
at 9 p.m. Saturday watching for
another outbreak of flames. With-
in 45 minutes after the fire was
discovered the premises had virtu-
ally been destroyed.
ALMA,Wis; /Special) — Mrs.
Caroline Marking, about 80, ill for
several days in the home where
she resides alone, managed to get
to her telephone Thursday and call
her doctor.
. When-he arrived he found her on
the floor , where she had fallen.
She was takeri by Stohr ambulance
to St. Elizabeth 's Hospital. Wab-
asha, for care. Mrs Marking didn't
Know how many days she had
been ill.
Mrs. E. H. Ruben is a patient
at St. Mary 's Hospital , Rochester,











Rather substantial "flurries" of
snow dusted the area with ,' Christ-
lias Stuff Saturday and also put a
slick, tricky covering on many
streets and highways.
Sanding trucks and crews,
standing by for almost months
for just such a situation , finally
went into action , but they couldn 't
be everywhere at once. Hazard-
ous driving conditions soon exist-
ed in certain areas. By eventide
crews had city streets and princi-
pal highways in pretty good shape,
but flurries were continuing. How-
ever light , they were .nevertheless
covering sanded areas, creating
new slippery surfaces in some
cases. .
No flurries were predicted for
today, fortunately.
WINONA Street Commi«i»ner
Arthur Brom said that crews this
morning would be repeating what
they did Saturday: Sand at all
the stop signs, salt downtown and
cinders on the hills. If the situ-
ation warrants, they'll sand all
stop signs, too, said Brom.
Streets were unusually slipperj
for such a light snowfall—cnlj
three-quarters of an inch. Brorr
reasoned that streets were warn-
when the flurries began earh
Saturday morning, melting the
snow, then the temperature drop
ped. It was 24 Saturday at '
a.m., 22 at noon and 17 at 6 p.m
Early in the evening the light
snow covering at Max Conrac
Field was being whipped arounc
by a .15-mile wind out of the
west-northwest. A little earlier it
was 20-25 out of the northwest and
still earlier, nearer 30,
Today the temperature will be
in the 15-22 range, according to
the weatherman, and Monday it'll
be about the same.
In the city, police had reportec
only one collision up to 9 p.m
Saturday and no one was injure
in that one. James Jumbeck, 261
St. Charles St., was stopped or
Center, facing south on Broadway
at 3:08 p.m. Mrs. Donald Schae
fer, 405 Chatfield St., going wes
on Broadway, turned right anc
hit the left rear fender of" th.<
Jumbeck car. It caused mon
than $100 damage to the Jumbec!
car and more -ilian $50 to th<
Schaefer car.
Worst driving situation Saturdaj
afternoon in the immediate Winonj
vicinity was on W1TOKA HILL
Sheriff George Fort said that earlj
in the afternoon some 25 cars am
pickups were stopped on the hill -
going both up and down — becausi
of the slippery condition.
Foiir cars jammed against thi
guard rails, guarding veMclei
against a long roll down a steej
embankment. One car, driven b;
Mrs. Dale Erdman, 822 W. Howan
St., even broke a post, but . th<
cable held.
The worst jam was about 1:30.
By 3 p.m. traffic was moving
again after a county highway de-
partment i sanding truck had pro-
vided friction for the tires.
Below the hill — near the Pleas-
ant Valley School — there was
trouble too. A car driven by Har-
low Potter , about 50, Winona Rt,
3, ran off the road at 10:50 a.m.
(Continued on Page 17, Column S)
LIGHT SNOW
.putiiWjP*-
About A Christmas ¦'18 .̂^%^
Someone in the isrvice. V^«- ¦ ŜA friend who hat moved -«#1̂
from the Winona area. g IB
A member of the family .a-fl gi
away from home.
STOP WORRYING!
Order the Winona Sunday News mailed to
them for a whole year at only $5.00 or for
six months at $2.75.
>——U&SL J/ UA. Blank—
Fill out -and mail to the Winona Sunday News, Winona,
Minn. We will mall your Christmas Gift Card and start
; the Sunday News to they will receiva it as a Christmas Gift.
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son , Pep in and Trempealeau , WISCONSIN. THE WINOm
SUNDAY NEWS Is not sold separately by mull in UK'SO
counties.
PAYMENT IN FULL ENCLOSED - TOTAL $ 
Sign Xmns Card 
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MINNESOTA CIT% Minn. — A
teenage clubhouse burned to the
ground near here Friday night.
The c o n v e r t e  d construction
shack, owned by Fred Bauer, 935
W. King St., Winona , was used by
his son, Fred Jr., 16, and com-
panions.
When he lighted the oil burning
stove about 11 p.rn. Friday the
area burst into flames and he was
unable to put the fire out.
Both the Minnesota City and Wi-
nona fire departments were called
but the iron-clad building was a
mass of flames when they arrived.
The shack was off Highway 61
in Rollingstone Township. It was
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By HAROLD KNOLL l
Sunday News Staff Writer
Fish and chocolate cake j
are important elements in j
the forthcoming happy mar- j
riage of Miss Rita Eileen |
Shaw and Donald J. Wein-
mann.
Rita , a business office
service' representative for
Northwestern Bell Telephone
Co., is allergic to fish.
"I can 't even stand the
smell of it ," she said in the
employes' lounge at the tele-
phone company.
Don , a Wlnonn Stale College
senior who plans to teach , doesn't
— or ra ther , didn 't — like choc-
olate.
But the two young people, who
will be married next July 13 at the
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart ,
have adopted a give-and-take
attitude to assure n happy mar-
riage.
Rita , a smiling blonde who is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs ,
Hugh R. Shaw, 75, W. Sarnia
St., said Don, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Helmcr Wcinmann , 513 E.
3rd St., cnjoyif fishing and hunt-
ing.
"EVEN THOUGH I don't Ilk*
fish I have no objection to his
fishing." she said. "But because
of my nllorgy to fish I'll have to
ask him to fry them nnd wash
(he dishes himself . He can go fish-
ing any morHing lu« wants to, All
I ask is that ho doesn't go Sun-
day afternoon and leave me alone.
I went fishing with him onco and
wc caught some sunfish and crap-
pies in the river. And I went squir- 1
rel hunting with him once too. "
Rita and Don have been engaged
about a year and were classmates |
at Cotter High School.
"When you got married , you
have to remember that you 've
been living one way and he's been
living another way. You have to
be breadminded. I think coming
from a family of eight children
— I'm second oldest — helps me
be that way ."
Rita is aware of the hi|di na-
tional rate of marriage failures.
It's estimated one out of three
marriage goes on the rocks. She
cited her parents ' marriage as a
standard she would like to follow.
"MY PARENTS ARE very clow.
Both Don and I decided we would
talk things out and not quarrel.
I don 't like bickerin g in a mar-
riage. I think a lot of the mar-
riages that break up Involve cou-
ples who don 't have children. If
they had children they wouldn 't
break up . People who avoid hav-
ing children think too much of
themselves. Children would bring
them closer together."
Don never liked chocolate bill
Rita Is fond of that flavor.
"My sister luis a recipe for
chocolate cake. She is Mrs, David
Holy, Rushford , Minn. We visit
them, Don tried the cake nnd
really likes chocolate now. My
mother has the recipe for that
cake nnd she 's going to give it to
me."
Under her mother 's guidance ,
Hltn has cooked and baked nt
homo .since grade school . It itn has
learned from occosiowd mistakes.
"WHEN I WAS about 16 I was
j haby sitting for a family and I
MARREAGE PLANS . . . Miss Rita Eileen Shaw
and her mother, Mrs. Hugh R. Shaw , 75 W. Sarnia
St., go over the invitation list for Rita 's marriage
next July to Donald J. Weinmann, 513 E. 3rd St.
(Sunday NCAVS photo)
was supposed to bake a cake for
Ihcm loo. I baked the cake but
I didn 't have time to frost it.
The wife frosted it real thick and
the husband at« some. But they
told me tho enko tasted bitter.
You sec, I had put in baking soda
instead of baking powder. "
Ititn said she- docs not plan to
take Don for granted after they
are murried.
"I don 't see why a wife can't
com b her hair in the morning and
look nice."
She said Don is a gentleman,
They 've known each other for
years but he still opens car doors
for her.
"And I know he 'll do that after
we're married too. I' ve heard it
said you can tell a married cou-
ple sitting on the front scat of
the car because the husband sits
on one side of the seat and the
wife sits on tho other, I plan to
sit close to Don after wo'rc mar-
ried too."
Rita 's min d is filled with olons
for her marriage ,
"I think about what I have to
do. And I'm wondering what it
will be like 20 years from now. "
She and her mother have been
considering the wedding invitation
list.
"I'VE HEARD A lot of people
say at the last minute you for-
get somebody. We'll he getting a
list from Don's mother too. I
hope I don 't leave anybody out .
We'll have about 200 people at the
wedding.
"I plan to get a plain wedding
gown — not one with a lot of
lace. The gown will be white with
a high neckline nnd three-quarter
length sleeves. My sister Rose-
mary, who's studying practical
nursing at Carroll , Iowa, will be
maid of honor. The bridesmaids
will be my sister Judi who is a
senior at Cotter; Mrs , James Bnm-
benek , Rochester , formerly of Win-
ona and a classmate of mine from
Cotter , nnd Miss Joyce Stohr ,
Chippewa Falls, Wis., a good
friend of mine.
"The maid of honor and tho
bridesmaids will wbar pink .
Since I'll be- wearing white I
thought I'd like to have a pink
and white bouquet. I don't know
what kind of flowers yet,"
Rita and Don will go to Cali-
fornia for their honeymoon,
What did she expect from her
marriage?
Rita recalled the books she had
read , especially in childhood , and
said:
"I like stories that end happily
ever after,"
No Bickering in This Marriage
LEW1STON, Minn. — Sometime
in the near future two locations in
Lewiston will be stocked with sur-
plus government commodities for
use of people who may find shelter
in them in case of nuclear attack.
Because of their construction , the
basements of Camera Art Studios
and the former Hruska building,
now owned by Ron Bergan , would
provide the type ot protection from
radioactive fallout needed , accord-
ing to Dennis Kluver, civil defense
director for the village.
2 Fallout Shelters
To Be Stocked in
Lewiston Village
Everyone Chasing
Qt KappsamL JMALW ^
By EARL WILSON
NEW YOBK — "Lpet's talk about my blossoming, blooming
career," beautiful red-haired Jill St. John proposed the other day
— although it was my idea to discuss the chase that's on for her
since she legally separated from Lance Reventlow.
"I don't really have a boy friend," she answered, "although I
did have two lunch dates yesterday at two restaurants.
"Why? Well, they both sounded so interesting and I was going
10 oe nere sucn a snort urne,
"I made the first date at 12
and the second at 1:15. 1 told the
first one, 'I don't have any appe-
tite, Just a little salad.' Then I
told him 1 had a business appoint-
ment and I was madly looking for
a cab to get to the other one. I
told the second one, 'I don't have
any appetite. Just a littl© steak.*"
And meanwhile Jill was taking
a phone call from an impetuous
Hollywood agent determined to
have dinner with her Sunday night ,
on business, he insisted. '
"Are you going to star me in
another marvelous movie?" she
twitted him.
Jill had-had a call from Lance,
Barbara Hutton's son, while here.
"I'D GOT A few scratches on
my car," she told me, "and he
said he'd have them hammered
out at his car factory — you know,
he builds racing cars. He phoned
me 'I have a marvelous idea, I'm
going to have your car painted
yellow.' Well, it's going to stay
the color it is — blue. "
"May I ask you ," I said,
"whether you receive any upkeep
from your estranged husband? "
"No," she replied, quite direct-
ly, "you may not ask me that."
So I didn't. Jill, here on behalf
of "Come Blow Your Horn," the
Frank Sinatra movie based on the
B'way stage show, plays Peggy
Dawn, "the sexy CARE package
upstairs." Sinatra plays a bachelor
with a younger brother who's mov-
ing in to share his apartment.
"FRANK'S FORGOT to give his
brother a birthday present BO he's
going to give him me," Jill said
quite candidly.
"Molly Picon plays Frank's
mother. Her solution to every
problem is 'Eat, EAT! EAT AL-
READY.' "
Born in Beverly Hills, Jill says,
"The people there think slowly
and live slowly. I like New York
— getting all dressed up — and
rushing — and tall buildings. I
don't like that casual living."
While few actresses can get long-
term contracts now, Jill's been
offered one by 'Paramount and
may accept.
THE WEEK-END WDNDUP . . .
Gate'Crasher Stanley Berman
was tossed out of the Concord
Hotel, yelling over his shoulder,
"This is no way to treat somebody
whose life story will be made into
a movie!" . . . Producer Arthur
Cantor's first directing chore —
"The Tenth Man," in L. A. — is
a hit , . , Teresa' Brewer's among
the bidders for Mrs. Clark Gable's
Bermura Dunes villa ."¦. . Duo:
Actress-model Nancy Berg and
actor Harry Millard.
Shelley Berman appeared recent-
ly at two Benjamin Franklin ho-
tels, one in Seattle, the other in
Philadelphia. "Old Ben," said
Shelley, "went a long way on one
lousy kite!" . . .  Veteran singer
Phil Brito has a good new record
out in "Melancholy Baby" . .' .
Sir Ralph Richardson said at the
Forum he's writing an autobiog-
raphy . . .  Busiest man on B'way
must be Mickey Deems — he has
five roles in "Little Me," plus
understudying Sid Caesar's seven.
Tom Trichnot and Susan Watson,
both formerly in "Carnival." will
do TV spots together . . . Felicia
Farr (Mrs. Jack Lemmon) is real-
ly first-named Oliva — so now
she's Olive Lemmon . . . "Mc-
Clintock!" is John Wayne's 162n d
movie . . . Peggy Lee turned down
a bundle in offers — won't work
during the Christmas holidays . . .
Frank Sinatra 's busy. During the
seven weeks' filming on "Come
Blow Your Horn" he flew to N. Y.
three times, twice to Palm Springs ,
once each to Las Vegas and Lake
Tahoe.
EARL'S PEARLS: If some girls
spent as much time arranging their
thoughts as they do arranging
their hair , this might be a better
world. — Charlie Jones.
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: Any-
body who thinks the invention of
the wheel was a boon to mankind
never took a beating in Las Vegas.
WISH I'D SAID THAT: A tax
expert is a guy who keeps you out
of jail by putting you in the poor
house. — Sig Sakowicz.
Taff y Tvttle says she 's pretty
annoyed about the ballet: "No
matter how much I pay for seats ,
I can never hear a word they 're





UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP)
—Friends of Adlai E. Stevenson
say he neither expects to quit his
job as U.N. delegate nor to be
fired as a result of trie ruckus
over his Cuba role.
There is plenty of talk in UN.
corridors, however, about possible
damage to his prestige here.
There is speculation that he may
be on the skids despite assurances
Stevenson has the full support of
President Kennedy.V
A "Dear Adlai" letter from.
Kennedy, expressing fuQlest confi-
dence in Stevenson, undoubtedly
bolstered his position. But many
V.N. diplomats believe Steven-
son's difficulties are more likely
to mushroom than to subside.
There is evidence forces are
aligned against him both in-
side and outside the administra-
tion. .
Some of his friends seem con-
vinced that someone high in the
ad!ministration had a hand in the
controversial magazine article
which touched off last week's
hubbub. They say Stevenson's
views were distorted In an effort
to picture him as favoring a soft
policy toward Cuba,
Stevenson's associates firmly
reject any theory that Kennedy
himself was connected with the
Saturday Evening Post story al-
though one of the authors was
Charles Bartlett, a newspaperman
close to the President.
The reasoning in the Stevenson
camp is that the President and
his chief U.N. delegate were nev-
er closer than during the Cuban
crisis, from the early private dis-
cussions in Washington up to the
present time. They say Stevenson
advocated the successful Cuban
policy of tie blockade and won
plaudits, even from normally crit-
ical newspapers and politicians,
for his speeches here.
One of Hie high spots In tha Co-
ban debate was the dramatic con-
frontation between Stevenson and
Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister
Valerian A-. Zorin on Oct, 25.
Stevenson repeatedly dared Zorin
to answer "yes" or "no" as to
whether there were any Soviet
missiles in Cuba. The U.S. dele-
gate shouted that he was pre-
pared to wait "until hell freezes
over" to get an answer.
Stevenson claims that every ref-
erence to him in the Post article
was inaccurate, but there were
enough accurate statements in the
rest of the article to convince him
that someone high in the admin-
istration had leaked information
on the confidential discussions
which led up to the blockade.
The most disturbing thing about
the leak, in the view of Steven-
eon's associates, is that an ad-
ministration official apparently
tried to discredit him by misrep-
resenting lis position.
While Stevenson publicly Insists
that he is not worried, it is doubt-
ful his position at the United Na-
tions was strengthened by last
week's discussions. Possibly liis
image In the United States will suf-
fer if readers accept the Post
story at its face value. His
strength in U.N. negotiations may
be sapped if the Russians and
others at the bargaining table
have doubts as to his weight in
Washington policymaking, some
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(AP)—Prevented from , organizing
a "march of hunger", small
groups rioted and fought sporadic
battles with police here Friday-
night and Saturday.
At least four persons were re-
ported injured—one of them a po-
liceman wounded by a bullet.
Five persons were arrested, all
identified as Communists by po-
lice. .. .
Labor leaders had applied for a
permit to stage a "march of hun-
ger". The permit was refused.
Defying the ban, the demonstra-
tors began concentrating in Plaza
Miserere. Police riot squads toting
tear gas moved in to disperse
them.
The demonstrators retaliated by
pelting police with stones, pieces
of iron pipe and Molotov cocktails.
Two buses and one streetcar
were set afire.
The riot followed President Jose
Maria Guido's appointment of a
conservative businessman and law-
yer, Eustamio Mendez Delf ino, to
replace Alvaro Alsogaray as min-
ister of economy. .
Alsogaray resigned this week,
charging that divisions in the go-v-
ernment prevented his dealing
successfully with the steady infla-
tion and rising cost of living,
Mendez Delfino, 65' and ailing,
had told friends he felt not strong
enough to be head of ' Argentina's
shattered economy.
But he accepted Guido's charge
to continue supporting free enter-
prise ideas as against the infla-
tionary trends advocated by many
political and labor leaders.
JL May We Help You Solve
jSp Your Gift Problems?
Here Are Three Suggestions That Keep Giving
Pleasure and Satisfaction Throughout the Year!
For Junior . . .  A Merchants For Your Wife . . .Her Own For Daughter . . . A Christmas
, Bank Savings Account! Checking Account! Club Savings Account!
Start him on the road to indepen- She can keep her personal and house- Encourage the thrift habit by saving
dence. Watch him save for that bi- hold account separate from the main a regular amount each week. You can
cycle, air rifle, baseball outfit. Make account. Splendid way to budget ex- start an account for as little as 10Y,
a generous deposit for him lor a penses and have a record of bills or as much as $20.00. When next
Christmas present. Watch his eyes paid . A modest amount starts a Mer- Christmas comes around , she'll have
light up when you giv« him his Mer- chants National Personal Checking her own spending money. Start a
chants National Bank Savings Account Account, with her name imprinted Merchants National Christmas Club
Passbook on Christmas morning. on each check. Account for her this week.
Msiisi IVIERCHANTS^̂




ST. PAUL (AP) - A former
justi ce of the peace in Excelsior
has admitted misappropriating
$2,395.50 in fines assessed against
law violators, William Scott, state
public examiner, said today.
Scott's report riamed the official
as Howard M. Alien , who resigned
Nov. 19 after numerous con-
ferences concerning the shortages.
The report on mishandling of
funds in Allen's court was made
by Scott's office and an audit firm
hired by the Village of Excelsior.
The report says restitutions to-
taling $1,727.05 have been made
but that $668.45 is still owed the
village. ¦
Scott said Allen had: admitted
failing to. keep proper records in
bis court activities, and had placed
fines in various desk drawers in
his home, where they were used
by his family.
The fine* had been levied
against persons arrested for high-
way, game and fish, and other
violations.
Scott's report said the restitu-
tions fulfilled Allen's obligations
to Hennepin County and the state.
The examiner said Allen had
neglected his court duties because
of his occupation as a traveling
salesman. More recently, Allen
has been employed by the Post
Office. ;¦ ¦'/
Scott said the matter had been
turned over to Hennepin County
Atty. George Scott for further
study.
' ¦ '. ¦
ARKAtfSAW WSCS '
ARKANSAW, Wis. (Special) —
The Woman's Society of Christian
Service of the Methodist Church
will hold its annual Christmas par-
ty at the church parlors Tuesday





, HARRISBURG; Pa. <AP) —
Pennsylvania stat* police are
folding two Minnesota men in
custody in connection with a $60,-
000 theft of uncirculated coins
from a Minneapolis collector last
month.
Authorities identified the men as
Louis J. Ritacco, 35, St. Paul, and
Oerrold O. Conaway, 34, Minne-
apolis.: ' ' ¦,' '
They were arrested 'Friday n^ght
at a Harrisburg coin shop by State
Police Sgt. James Walsh and
Lower Paxton and Susquehan-
na Twp. police while attempting
to negotiate the sale of approxi-
mately $20,000 in uncirculated
coins.
The men are being held on m
fugitive warrant on a burglary
charge pending arrival of the
charge from Minneapolis police.
State Police Capt. W. J, Stanton
said the Minneapolis police
confirmed last night the theft of
the collection from the home of
Roger W. Lanns in that city last
Nov. 27.
He gave this 'description of the
proceedings last night:
The men placed a call from the
Pennsylvania .Turnpike to , a Har-
risburg coin store about 7 p.m. in
an attempt to negotiate, the sale of
the uncirculated coins.
Irvin O'Donnell, the clerk who
took the call, recalled an article
in a coin magazine about the Min-
neapolis theft, became suspicious
and phoned Sgt. Walsh, who also
collects coins.
Walsh, posing as a prospective
buyer, inspected the coins and be-
lieved them to be part of the
stolen Lanjis collection, basing his
suspicion on; the magazine article.
He called Lower Paxton and Sus-
quehanna Twp. police and the ar-
rest was made.
Stanton said expensive j ewelry,
"a lot of sporting goods equip-
ment" and new clothing were




who were rushed from the West
Coast to the Caribbean area during
the Cuban crisis are on their way
home, the Pentagon reports.
The1 Defense Department said
Friday that some fl.OOO Marines
will start arriving at West Coast
ports this week, beginning Tues-
day. It was the first official dis-
closure of how many Marines had
been funnelled into 'Guantanamo
naval base and the Caribbean dur-
ing the Cuban crisis in late October.
The department said the first
ships of the 5th Marine Expedi-
tionary Brigade reached the' Pana-
ma Canal five days ago.
STORE HOURS
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-Stores
in . Blair wfll remain open for the
convenience of shoppers. Dec. 17
through Dec. 22. Stores will close
Dec. 24 at S p.m. Closing hour
will be 9 p.m. during the Christ-
mas shopping week. Stores will be




R. Davis, chairman of.the Christ-
mas seal sale in Blair, said this
week that many of last year's con-
tributors have not replied as yet .
For the first 17 days of the cam-
paign . a total of $271.32 Was con-
tributed. This compares with .a to-
tal of $303-80 for the same period
last year- V
ATLANTA . Ga. (AP)-Six At-
Iantans, interviewed at random ,
were asked to read the signature
on a letter sent to the Atlanta
Journal.
The signature was interpreted
as: Avery, Andrewy, Mr. Hunt ,
Mr. Something, Mr . Huey and
Mdfcnry.
The letter, praising work of the
Pan American Health Organiza-




THE HAGUE, Netherlands (AP>
—Queen Wilhctmfna Saturday re-
ceived the all-white funeral she re-
quested as a symbol of her faith
that death is the beginning of life .
Eight white-bedecked horses
drew the white hearse along the
seven-mile route from The Unfile
to the royal mausoleum at Delft .
Holland's ruling monarch , Queen
Juliana , and tho four royal prin-
cesses were nil dressed in white as
they followed in white carriages.
Prince Bcrnhard , Juliana 's hus-
band , wore a general's uniform .
Among white wreaths carried on
all-white carriage were floral trib-
utes from President Kennedy, Em-
peror Ilirohlto of Japan , European
royalty/* Latin-American presi-
dents, arid French President
Charles de Gaulle.








Nearly all of Minnesota's 431,400
population increa se between 1950-
1960 was in the "tax consuming"
a_ groups, with only about 3.4
percent in the "tax producing"
age group, according to Harold T.
Miller, Research Director of the
Minnesota Taxpayers Association.
"Generally speaking, the ' t a x
casaming' age groups include
those under 20, which make the
heaviest call on funds for educa-
tion, and those 65 and over, which
place the heaviest load on wel-
fare funds ," Miller noted.
"BETWEEN 1950 and 1960 our
19-and-under sch.ool age group in-
creased by 342,000, and our 'sen-
ior citizens* group aged 65 and
over increased by 74,600—both
above the national increases per-
centage-wise. In the age 20 to 65
bracket , usually considered the
'tax productive' category, our pop.
ulation increase was only 14,800 or
3.4 percent—far below the national
average of 21.7 percent," Miller
pointed out, citing the official fi-
nal figures of the U.S. Bureau of
the Census.
"As a result of this shift in our
State's 'population distribution ,
Minnesota has dropped from 26th
place ( 1950V to 40th place (1960)
among the 50 states (and the Dis-
trict of Columbia) in the ratio of
productive-years population to to-
tal population, and continues" sub-
stantially below the national av-
erage.
"THIS INCREASING proportion
of our population in the "tax con-
suming' age brackets has already
resulted in heavy demands on pub-
lic funds for education and weir
fare ," Miller said, "and its impact
has been felt by our taxpayers in
the form of increased state in-
come taxes and higher property
taxes.
"Revision of our tax structure
to encourage new and expanded
industrial and commercial develop-
ment in our State would seem to
be the sensible way to create more
adequate job opportunities for per-
sons in their -p roductive years and
get our State's ratio of 'tax pro-
ducing' age population to total pop-
ulation back in proper balance.
"The alternative is a still heav-
ier tax load on those who now are
carrying the burden and whose
numbers, unfortunately, are be-
coming proportionately fewer."
MILWAUKEE UP)-A Memphis,
Tenn., couple escaped with minor
injuries Friday night when they
crashed-landed their small plane
on a plowed fi«ld near suburban
Mequon.
.. Horace W, Sims, 39, and his
wife , Marjorie , 41, were able to
walk away from thee rash after
their plane ran out of gas.¦
OLMSTED CO. BREEDERS
ROCHESTER" , Minn. -The Olm-
sted County unit of Consolidated
Breeders Cooperative will have a
new president " soon. Alfred Schu-
mann, Eyota, has completed a






PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Dennis Crosby, the third of Bing
Crosby's sons to run into marital
trouble, reportedly is trying a
trial separation from his wife, ex-
showgirl Pat Sheehan . She told
newsmen in Hollywood: "It hap-
pened about a week and a half
ago, but I am sure it's not seri-
ous and we will get back togeth-
er. " She said she doesn't know
where Dennis is,
Viscount Elvedon, 25, head of
She Guinness brewery empire in
JEngland , will marry Daphne Jane
Smiley, 22, daughter of an aristo-
cratic Aberdeenshire farm family.
.






Mrs. Marianne Mirkin of West-
bury , N.Y., won a\ letter-writing
contest and her prize was a half-
hour .run in a Manhattan super-
market—during which she could
keep everything she could grab.
Aided by her son, Ricky, 15, Mrs.
Mirkin picked up $1,338.50 worth
of groceries. She tried to pick up
something else, too, but the con-
test sponsor — WABC radio-said






VATICAN CITY (AP - Pope
John XXIII, strained by illness but
optimistic for the future , recessed
the Roman Catholic Ecumenical
Council Saturday and announced
his hope ' , it would conclude in a
year.
He looked back ovei the coun-
cil's first two months as "a good
beginning." He also looked to the
future and said he was consoled by
anticipation of benefits for Chris-
tian unity.
The 81-year-oW Roman Catholic
ruler spoke for 22 minutes to the
council fathers in St. Peter's for
the ceremonial closing of the first
phase of their assembly.
It was a new demonstration of
the Pope's recovery from serious
illness. He walked uriaided, and
left unaided. He sat on a throne
while he spoke: His voice gained
power midway through his speech,
but became hoarse toward the end-
Later , he appeared at his apart-
ment window, overlooking St. Pe-
ter's Square and recited the noon
Angelus prayer. A crowd of about
30,000, including hundreds of pur-
ple-robed bishops, knelt in the
square.
Many of the 2,200 council fattWs
planned to be on their way home
within hours. Ahead of them was a
nine-month recess ending Sept. ft.
but it will not be a rest,
"In the coming months ," the
Pope said, "the work will go om
unflaggingly. A heavy responsibili-
ty rests upon our shoulders , birt
God himself will sustain us on th«
way."
Pope John then ventured some-
thing he had never done before—a
possible target date for the coun-
cil's conclusion,
Many prelates have said the
council could last years at its
present pace.
The pontiff made clear hie
thought differently.
"There is hope," he said , "that
the conclusion awaited by all our
faithful children may be reached
in the glory of the Incarnate San
of God in the joy of Christmas in
the centenary year of the Council
of Trent."
That centenary year would be
1963. The Council of Trent met
from 1545 to 1563.
• ST. PAUL m - The Minne-
sota Highway Patrol would
like uniforms that look less
like those of "a bakery truck
driver, a bus driver or a
theater usher." ,
Garnet Hall , state 'safety di-
rector, asked at a budget hear-
ing Thursday for $100,000 to
outfit patrolmen. He said the
present maroon uniforms were
distinctive when they were ad-
opted in 1935, but no more.
Hall didn 't say precisely
what he had in mind, except
that he'd like uniforms along
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ard J. Daley has offered the fa?
cilities of McCormick Place, Chi-
cago's mammoth lakeside con-
vention , hall ,' for the 1954 Repub-
lican national convention .
Daley says he also will invite
the Democratic national conven-
tion to Chicago.
Daley said he would send a for-





54, a government Information offi-
cer, has been sentenced to two
years in prison for handing over
confidential documents to her Yu-
goslav lover.
She pleaded guilty to charges of
passing Foreign Office papers to
Smiljan Pecjak, former press offi-
cer at the Yugoslav Embassy. She
admitted she was liis mistress.
2 Years for London
Woman Giving Secrets
FOND DU LAC, Wis. (iT-The
Wisconsin Junior Chamber of
Commerce Auxiliary honored five
state women, four mothers and a
college student Saturday, as Wis-
consin's outstanding women of the
year.
The women, recipients of the
C A R O L  Award — Citation for
Achievement and Recognition for
Outstanding Leadership—are Mrs.
Robert Cross of West Bend; Mrs.
Otis Mehlberg of Stevens Point;
Mrs. Frank Wokurka and Mrs.
Carl Pruess, both of Menomonee
Falls, and Miss Cleo Ann Eliason
of Green Bay.
The president of the state auxil-
iary, Mrs. Del Hintzmann, pre-
sented each of the women with





ftASED ON 1950 AND I960 CENSUS REPORTS
(Advertisement) ; ,.  ̂
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Ad Alley Pickups j
Sunday, December 9, 19*2 !
Interesting Items about people, business places and campaigns »s compiled
by rhe Winona Dally t. Sunday News advertising department. |
An unusual and different holiday premium is being offered
by Hadiad's in connection with a $6.00 <lry cleaning order.
Cute, cu ddly toy dogs are being given free with each dry
cleaning order of this size. The dogs, in a variety of colors,
are either the "Sitting Bull" type or the "Chief." In the
photo, B«cky Linden, 364 W. King St., holds a leopard spotted
"Sitting Bull." Al Haddad pointed out there is no limit on
the num&er of dogs to a customer but there is a limit on the
supply. 
^ „
¦ ' ¦¦ «
A special Christmas payment to associates at the J. C. Penney
Company department store was made Monday, Dec. 3. Manager
R. S. Clayton explained that the payment went to regular and
part-time associates employed on or before Oct. 1 with the ex-
ception of members of the management staff. Said Mr . Clayton ,
"Tho special Christmas payment is one of the many benefits
available to Penney associates. It is offered as further testimony
of the company 's interest in the welfare of people who contribute
so much to our operation. " The payment is in addition to regular
company provisions for sick benefits, hospital and surgical plans,
non-contributory group life insurance , Penco Profit-Sharing Re-
tirement Plan , discounts on purchase and others.
* ? *
Harry Dohm, Lake City area farmer , was honored Dec.
4 for completing 10 years as a salesman with Pioneer Hi-Bred
Corn Company of Des Moines. He received an engraved ear
of corn trophy In recognition of his service. Presentation was
at a Pioneer party in Rochester.
* * ?
Approximate ly 275 field representatives for the Twin Cities
Ilegion of the Standard Oil Division of \mcrican Oil Company
attended n three-day planning conference which started Dec. 3
In Minne apolis. Tho conference was held at the Itadisson Hotel ,
according to L. R. Kelly, manager of (he company 's Twin Cities
sales region. Tlicrne of the meeting was "Red Carpet Service."
The prog rnm is aimed at providing bettor service to nil petroleum
customers during 1053. Product improvements and new products
also were covered, Attend ing the meeting from Winona was R. M,
Dwycr , Sales Representa tive ,
" * + *
An article in "The Field ," publication newspaper of Litton
Industries , recently featured Bay State Milling Co. ae a big user
of Monro-e calculators and adding machines. Kenneth W. Mchaf fey.
Winonn "branch malinger , has worked out the various machine
rconircntcnts with Bay St ate and was responsibl e for the story
appearing in the publication ,
' Readers of the Winona Daily News had another opportunity*
this past week to redeem a .valuable coupon which appeared on
, Wednesday foe Italiin Hood Flour. The coupon, worth 15f, was
' redeemable on <i'»y s'zo l>nK of nol),n f,oofl F,our nn(' wns a
timely savings for homemakers who will be doing considerable
bakin g for the Christmas season.
S. J. Kryisko has returned from New Orleans where he
attended a two-day meeting of the Executive Committee of
the Board of Trustees, Foundation for Commercial Banks.
The chief executive officers of the banks in New Orleans and
other larger cities In Louisiana met with the Executive Com-
mittee- and participated in the meetings.
Ron-ald Thompson', owner of Thompson Implement Co., Oliver
denier »t Alturn, and wife and his service manager, Urban Mntzk*
and wife, received n denier preview of 23 new Oliver fnrm equip-
ment products for I!'(I3, one of the larficst arrays unveiled al
one tim e by n single manufacturer, nt the Minneapolis Armory,
Thursdny lind Friday, Nov, 2!f-30.
Give Arts & Crafts for Christmas
I THE PoinJL DEPOT I
167 CENTER STREET IN DOWNTOWN WINONA
PENNEYS \jy : \ \  m
I 60* ANNIVE RSARY /?» \Akrf HBfc \
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washable iull fashioned *
I HANDBAGS ' more-look! With expensive de- ^
, the pis in the- office. sweaters of 100% textured ny .
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EASY-CARE GIRLS' FULL SUPS BOYS COTTON MACHINE WASH |
GIRLS' BLOUSES OF TAFFETIZED BROADCLOTH OUR CORDUROY
> Dacron polyesler and cotton COTTON DRESS SHIRT SLACKS! |
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A SUGGESTION HAS come out of St.
Cloud relative to the recount in the Min-
nesota governor's election and it sounds
like a good one.
It would have the recounting done by
high school honor students in each county,
under the supervision, of course, of repre-
resentatives of the two contending candi-
dates. In addition to thus providing free
clerical help which would sharply reduce
the cost of the recount, the honor students
would gain considerable experience in
practical go-vernment , and the teenageis
would have an opportunity to render a real
public service.
It seems likely now that the state will
be asked to pay the bill—estimated to be
at least $100,000—but many are question-
ing such a procedure and expressing the
view that it may establish a poor prece-
dent.
Harold Schoelkopf , editor of the St.
Cloud Times, believes there are enough
public-spirited citizens to volunteer their
services for the recounts which, should not
be too time consuming for any of the con-
tending teams. If that kind of volunteer
help could be provided—or the high school
honor student plan put in effect—the cost
16 the state would be held to a minimum.
:,. ¦
¦ ¦:;¦ .
¦ ' ¦ . • ' 
¦,¦• . : .. ¦•¦- ¦;.¦;¦
ABOUT 20,000 persons in the state who
went to the polls Nov. 6 failed to cast a
vote for governor at all—a rather amaz-
ing performance, or lack of one, in view
Of the closeness of the contest.
In the Twin Cities the other day, we
heard one source close to Gov. Andersen
say he was certain one county would show
a gain of about 1,000 votes for the gover-
nor. Others said Karl Rolvaag was cer-
tain to show gains in at least six or eight
counties. George Moses, chief of the Min-
neapolis bureau of The Associated Press
—a man who has had wide experience in
tabulating election returns—predicted that
the end result after the recount would
show a net change of not more than 50
votes. . .
IT HAS ALWAYS been astonishing to
us that Winona, considering how tight the
housing situation is, has never construct-
ed more residential dwellings each year
than it does. The total of new homes built
here this year to date is 23—whereas per-
mits for 55 new homes were issued in Ro-
chester foi November alone. A total of 386
new home permits were issued there be-
tween Jan. 1 and Uov. 30 this year. No-
vember permits totaled a million and a
quarter dollars in the Mayo City. The 55
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MINNESOTA AND Wisconsin share rh»
dubious distinction of being the only two
states that flatly prohibit the sale of col-
ored oleomargarine.
They also are among the few that put
a tax on the uncolored variety (which few
housewives will buy except for cooking).
The Minnesota tax is 10 cents a pound. In
Wisconsin it is 15 cents.
Many states had one restrictio n or
both on the sale of oleo, going back to the
depression years when it seemed that
banning the upstart competitor could bol-
ster depressed dairy prices. One after an-
other, these dairying states have lifted one
restriction or both , often at the urging of
dairy groups themselves who found they
could hardly push for freer milk markets
while guilty of state-line barriers them-
selves.
The other day the Minnesota Farm Bu-
reau 's annual convention voted to support
repeal of both the 10 cent tax and the ban
on colored margarine. This was a big shift
for the Farm Bureau , which has urged
the tax repeal before but refused lo budge
on the color ban. (At the same time, the
Minnesota Farmers' Union urged keeping
both the tax and the ban on colored mar-
garine.)
Succ essive legislatures have had bills
to elimi nate at least the tax if not the col-
or ban. Dairy groups are pretty well re-
signed to ending the restrictions, and in
some cases have actively supported re-
peal,
Sentiment is slowly shifting . Neither
the consumer nor the dairyman can find
much logic In state restrictions that send
families across the border to buy oleo in
Iowa to take business away from their
own grocers without being of much help to
the butter market it was set up 1o pro-
tect. .
• •¦  •
COME NEXT JULY wo'll probably b«
addressing our letters with a new series
of code numbers , all a part of the Post
Office Department's zoning improvement
plan , already known as 7.1V. And the word
ZIP is important , too, since the postal au-
thorities believe it will zi p letters through
the mails faster than ever, s.
Actually the addresses will 1 be coded by
five numbers, and the plan is outlined this
way;
1 The nation will be divided into ten
major geographical units.
2. The first digit you will use , from zero
to nine , will indicate ono of those major
geographical units, such as the western
states.
3. The second digit will indicate ono
state, or two states, or perhaps a heavily
populated portion of a state such as south-
ern California.
4. The third digi t will denote a major
destination point , such as a big city post
office which is the center for several
smaller offices.
5. The two last digits will refer to a
city's postal zone number, a small post of-
fice, or a single office building that re-
ceives large amounts of mail.
Th e ZIP code will become a part of the
firm or person's address and will be written
right after the city and state.
Your letters after next July may be ad-
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WASFIIXGTON-It is a" long way to that cli-
mactic moment in June of 1964 when the Re-
publicans choose a candidate to run against
President Kennedy. But it. is rot too early io
see at least the broad shape of things to come
in the light of the Congressional election s of
last month.
The general assumption of followers of the
game of politics is that the GOP nominee will
be Gov. Nelson Rockefeller of New York. Rock-
efeller, re-elected by a maj ority of more than
a half-million votes; has long
since begun to lay the ground
work for an ambition that has
grown as he has gotten deeper
into the ruck of practical poli-
tics.
He has many assets. His is
a brand name that does not call
for a lengthy buildup toward na-
tionwide identification , as would
be essential with the newly elect-
ed Republican governors , W i 1-
liom .<! f Zrrantnn of Ppnnsvlvn-
nia , George Romney of Michi- Child*
gan and James Rhodes of Ohio.
Rockefeller has developed an outgoing personal-
ity and a hearty campaign approach that has
prov ed effective on the sidewalks of New York
and the te eming beaches of Coney Island,
Equally important is the inevitability, as it
appears today; that the choice must come from
one of the governors who demonstrated in No-
vember that they could win in the big-city
states that are essential to victory in a na-
tional election . Moderate-to-liberal Republicans
in Congress are already planning how they
can contribute to the stature of these gover-
nors. ¦'
SEN. CLIFFORD P. Cast of N»w J trsey,
who won re-election two years ago by 220,000
votes while President Kennedy was carrying
the stale by 27,000, wants to make sure that
the governors Have the ir share of the spotlight
allo-cated by the Republican National Commit-
tee. He is proposing a series of conferences in
the various state capitals at which moderate
Republicans would meet with the governors on
problems of national and «state interest , such
as urban renewal and an expanded housing pro-
gram.
These conferences would get national atten-
tion and focus on the relation of the state
and Federal government as viewed from the
perspective of liberal Republicanism. In Case's
opinion this will be more profitable than any
attempt to take over the national and congres-
sional party machinery from the conservatives.
He will be content if Sen. fhruston Morton , re-
elected from Kentucky and a conservative , re-
places Sen. Barry Goldwater as chairman of
the GOP Senatorial Campaign Committee.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Yea rs Ago . . . 1952
The president of the City Council , William P.
Theurer , has filed for re-election.
Carl Kiehnbaum was elected 1953 chairman
of the Merchants Bureau of the Association of
Commerce.
Twenty-Five Yea rs Ago . . . 1937
James Earle Fraser , former Winonan , is one
of two Minnes ota artists chosen to design and
execute the principal sculptures that will en-
hance the mile-long Central Mall (or the New
York World' s Fair .
Arthur Sampson , a brother of Mrs. Kermit
Halvcrson and a nephew of the Rev. II. J,
Wein of Winona , is bein g given national recog-
nition as one of the pioneers in the develop-
ment of passenger transportation in Alaska.
Fifty Yea rs Ago . . . 1912
It is now expected that early in the next
calendar year the new conservatory of music
buildin g at the College of Saint T«resa will be
ready for occupancy.
' County Auditor-Elect C. W. An i iing has an-
nounced his selection of a deputy In Adolph W.
Baeuerlen ,
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1887
At a meeting of the City Council Hie Game-
well people were given the contract to furnish
the entire alarm system for Winona.
The police court for the past month collected
3G9 in fines and made 1!) arrests.
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1862
The first passenger train on the Winona nnd
St. Peter Railroad started from here with a
Jargc crowd of citizens , and strangers to ecle-
l)i-.-ile the formal opening of the road to Stock-
ton.
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Many Send in inscriptions
For Mrs Roosevelt Memorial
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON - From the
little people whom Eleanor
Roosevelt befriended , thous-
ands of suggestion have poured
in to Chinese Refugee Relief
for an appropriate inscription
to go over the door of the pro-
posed Eleanor Roosevelt Me-
morial center in Hong Kong.
The relief group is raising
funds to build a living memor-
ial to Mrs. Roosevelt , a refu-
gee center to devoted to train-
ing Chinese refugees for their
new life in the free world.
Before she died, Mrs.' Roose-
velt was anxious to Jet the Chi-
nese masses know they were
not betas for-
g o t t e n , and
soi'tlit to do
t h i s by be-
friending , t h e
refugees 'w h o
m a n  aged to
s l i p  through
t h e barbed
wire along the
Hong K o n g
border ia their
search f o r
food and free^
dom. Pearson
Mrs. Roosevelt is not here
to read the letters, but the
outpouring of affection from all
5rt states in support of the idea
of a memorial in Hong Kong
would have warmed her heart.
A World War II veteran , Wil-
liam Knox , wrote from Platte-
ville , Wis.: "I'll never forget
the time Mrs. Roscvelt visited
the hospital wards in Florida
during "World War II. She walk-
ed through with such simple
nobleness , calm dignity, nnd
shared feeling. What she stood
for are the eternal things. "
Wrote Mrs. He Jung Barhee ,
a Korean refugee now safe in
Los Angeles : "Well do I know
the warm heart of noble indi-
viduals who devote their efforts
to helping those who have lost
all hope , and Mrs. Roosevelt
has made possible to those
who need it moat throughout
the world."
THERE WAS ev«n Hit wid-
ow 's mite , a thvee-cent contri-
bution from Mrs. Elaine Dra-
per of St. Joseph , Mo. , who
wrote: "I'm sorry I can 't con-
tribute more. I am unemploy-
ed now , and I have a small
sOn to. support. "
She suggested that the in-
scription over the memorial
center should read: "The Open
Arms."
I was a child during World
War II , but I always noticed
pictures of Mrs. Roosevelt with
arms out in welcome," Mrs,
Drapei explained.
Mrs . Prince Hawkins of Re-
no , Nev., wanted to engrav e
over the door the simple
words, "She Loved People."
But Mrs. Hawkins declined
any interest in the prfce for
the best inscription — a free
trip to Hong Kong to attend
the center's opening. "I am
89," she explained , "and my
traveling days are over."
A woman from West Palm
Beach , Fla. who asked that
her generosity remain anony-
mous, offered " "Having been a
refugee from Europe, I know
about the hardships these peo-
ple are going through , and I
have decided that in case of
my death , I would bequeath a
portion of my estate to this
cause."
A 12-year-ol d boy, Ro^er Eng-
lish of La Jolln , Calif., sug-
gested this inscription: "On
and On They Corne in Mass-
es of Great Number , Their
Hopeful Faces Lifted , To Help,
To Hope, To Home."
KENNETH SCHULTZ of Ho-
boken , N.J., suggested the in-
scription "To Help the Helpless
Become Helpful. "
Marilyn Gross, a 15-year-ol d
student from Plymouth Meet-
ing, Pa., told of how Mrs.
Roosevelt had "instilled in me
a humble desire to pt ttern my
life after hers." She suggested
the inscription: "Bestow upon
me, oh Lord , insight , tolerance ,
mercy, and tact , that I rnnv
inspire each man with his own
dichity. "
But the underlying theme in
the thousands ' of letters was
perhaps best expressed by
Mary Hooblcr of Pleasant Hill ,
Cnlif. , who gladly contributed
"To this memorial for a wom-
an to whom there were no un-
important people."
Inscriptions for Mrs. Roose-
velt' s memorial should be sent
to Chinese Refugee Relief , care
of the postmaster, Washington
U, B.C. Contributions to help
ease the terrible need in Hong
Kong will be welcome too.
in the vast array of travel-
ing congressmen this year , one
familiar face is missing—that
of Lv Mendel Rivers, the bour-
bon-and-branchwater congress-
man from South Carolina.
THE SILVERT-cresled solon
from the plantation area is "al-
most as faithful in making his
trips around the world as Sen.
Allen Ellender of Lou isiana.
Rivers was all set to go to
Europe and the Mediterran-
ean this fall , had even direct-
ed the Defense Department to
send cables demanding luxury
accommodations. But f or some
unexplained reason, at the last
minute he changed his mind.
Another solon who changed
his mind and decided to put
his district ahead of foreign
travel was Paul Fino, New
York Republican. Fino was
scheduled to go on the banking
and currency junket and was
j o listed on the Defense De-
partment list. However, he de-
cided, to tend to congressional
duties in the Bronx. "
Mrs. James Byrne, wife of
the Philadelphia Democratic
congressman , came home from
their junket early. She got
bored with his committee work
in Europe" and left him with
Rep. Milt Glenn of New Jer-
sey, Republican , somewhere in
Greece.
"I pa 'd all my own travel ex-
penses." Mrs. Byrne informed
this column.
REP. HORACE Korn«gay, D-
N.C., also insisted he . paid his
wife' s expenses on their trip to
Europe for the House veterans
affairs committee. They loo
were accompanied by a lone
congressman — Robert Ells-
worth , R-Kans.
When this column asked what
veterans' problems ' tbey could
yolvo in Paris , Chairman Oliu
"Tiger" Teaguc, the Texas
Democrat explained there is a
memorial building in Paris
vhcih comes under the j uris-
diction of the veterans affairs
comnflttee.
Note—All congressional j unk-
e leers are authorized to draw
expense money from U.S. em-
bassies overseas in the form of
local currency. No accounting
is given except to the House
administration and Senate ap-
propiotions committees, which
keep the records top-secret.
Congress requires every gov-
ernment department to give a
strict accounting of its expen-
ses except for central Intelli-
gence, tho FBI. and some wen-
sitlvt parts of the Defense De-
portment. But Congress does




Imrloy tobacco sale* belt Is
listed as an eight-state area ,
5iut only tl of the 61 sales cen-
ters are located outside Ken<
tuclcy and Tennessee , Virginia
and North Carolina have three
inch , Indiana has two, and
West Virginia, Ohio and Mis-
souri , one each. '¦
SMOKE F"OR KENTUCKY
LEXINGTON , Ky, Wl - Hur-
ley tobacco sales in Kentucky
last season totaled nearly dou-
ble that of the combined total
of the seven other hurley sales
states.' Kentucky markets sold
,W.,052,3tfi pounds while all




roday In World Affairs
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — Poor Adlai Stevenson! Twice he was the
Democratic party's presidential nominee and lost. Once he was
talked of for secretary of state in President Kennedy's cabinet.
He lost out there, too. Now the former governor of Illinois,, who
is this country's ambassador to arid official spokesman in the
United Nations, .can't be exactly sure just where he stands.
Will he lose out in that post, too?
For a furor has been caused by a magazine article which
quotes anonymous officials
as implying that Mr. Steven-
son was an appeaser in the
rec ent Cuban crisis. Natural-
ly, this is reported to have im-
paired, for the moment any-
way, Mr. Stevenson's prestige
at the U.N. So the White House-
issues words of consolation to
Mr. Stevenson and tells the
public in strong words that
Mr. Kennedy's ambassador
to the U.N. is still a trusted
adviser of the President of
the United States.
In these days of "manipu-
lated" .news, one doesn't know
what denials and reassurances
really mean. The people gen-
erally—including many report-
ers—are suspicious that all is
not well. It is recalled that
last year there were persistent
news stories
i n t i m a t-
ing that Ches-
ter Bo w l e  s
would leave




f r o m the
White House,
b . i i t . t h e
change w a s
maae ju st tne -—"*: ¦;
same a little Lawronc*
later , The question is being
raised as to whether the same
tactics are being used now to
ease Mr. Stevenson out of his
U. N. post.
Who is back of the agitation
for the removal of Mr. Stev-
enson? There are rumors of
"palace intrigue" and of a
'"Washington vendetta." One
report has it that the plan was
or still is that McGeorge Sun-
dry, a very able adviser to the
President and former dean at
Harvard , is being groomed to
become secretary of state in
place of Dean Rusk, who, in
turn , is to go to the U.N. as
ambassador. But it isn't clear
what post Muv Stevenson would
get. So the rumors are still
purely theoretical speculation
and , for a while at least, will
be dismiss&d as groundless.
BUT NOBODY can Ignort
the fact that there is an• ; un-
stable* situation surrounding
the advisers to the President.
The Cabinet as such has been
relegated to an unimportant
position as an advisory body.
Certain Cabinet members —
such as the secretaries' of the
treasury, state, and defense-
sit in the big meetings, but
the idea of giving first rank
to a Cabinet council of 10 emi-
nent persons, formally desig-
nated for confirmation by the
Senate, has seemingly been
abandoned. Most of the advis-
ers hold office by appoint-
ments that do not require Sen-
ate confirmation.
What really happened at the
top-level conferences relating to
Cuba? The Saturday Evening
Post article—written by Stew-
art Alsop and Charles Bartlctt ,
two able reporters who are
close friends of President Ken-
nedy—merely quoted an anon-
ymous participant in the high
councils of the administration
as saying:
"Adlai wanted a Munich. He
wanted to trade the Turkish ,
Italian and British missile
bases for the Cuban bases."
BUT IT ISN'T el««r whether
Mr. Stevenson just wanted the
subj ect of "trades" put on the
agenda or whether he really
recommended such a course ,
Some "trading " was apparent-
ly done, as is evidenced by a
speech by U Thant , secretary
general of tho V.N., who re-
forred the other day " to the
Cuban agreement of recent
weeks as having been an
example of "compromise "
and of "the principle of give
and take. "
Now , it is a bit unfair to
3\lr. Stevenson to picture him
us an appeaser just on the
basis of someone else's inter-
pretation of his comments or
basic thinking. There seems n»
doubt that , In tho atmosphere
created in New York by the
neutralists in the Asian and
African countries who want
America 's money and rarely
ever vote along wiWi us , the
ideas of that group will some-
how rub off on American rep-
resentatives at the U.N.
Mr. Stevenson has an agile
mind, While he must know that
appeasement doesn 't pay, he is
one of the school of thought
which / sees some virtue in
marathon negotiations. lie
probably did no more in the
high council proceedings than
sketch the idea of possible ne-
gotiation within which a settle-
ment might be achieved. For
it must not be forgotten that
all these conferences being
talked about took place in the
context of a possible nuclear
war.
WHERE TO NOW?
"I iccl BO much more relaxed now that I've definitely





Now that all reports are on
iand, there is no doubt that
the trial of Bogdan Stashyn-
sky, a Ukrainian renegade and
KGB-trained assassin of Stef-
an Bandera and Dr. Lev Re-
bet , both outstanding, Ukrain-
ian anti-communist leaders,
which recently took place in
Karlsruhe, Western Germany,
is an . event of international
importance . and significance.
For on trial was not Stashyn-
sky as the merciless killer,
but the Kremlin with, its KGB
(Russian equivalent of Nazi
Gestapo) , the instigator ; re-
sponsible for these heipous
murders of the leaders, of
Ukrainian anti - communist
movement. It is Khrushchev
and his cohort who master-
minded these two murderous
plots, trained the killer in the
art of clandistine assassination
and handed him the criminal
weapon : a squirt gun loaded
with potassium cyanide, -;vhich
brought instantaneous death to
Rebel in October 1957 and to
Bandere in October 1959.
It was Kremlin s hand which
led the killer on the path of
criminal assassination long! be-
fore he killed the ^wo Ukrain-
ian freedom fighters . Already
in 1951, be, as a young ap-
prentice-informer of the KGB,
played the despicable part of
Ukrainian Judas: he denounc-
ed families who sheltered and
fed Ukrainian revolutionaries.
He even personally took an
active part killing them and
their families. All.these crimes
were planned and mastered in
the Kremlin with Stashyhsky
being only one of tbe many
cold blooded executioners.
Those who .watched, last Wed-
nesday the Armstrong Theater
on Channel 8 had an excel-
lent opportunity to learn much
about methods the Kremlin is
employing against those who
stand in lis path toward com-
munist w o r l d  domination.
There is not the slightest doubt
in our minds that Stashynsky
is a murderous criminal and
he received well deserved pun-
ishment for killing two human
beings whom he never had
seen in his life and who did
nothing wrong to him or, his
family. But with an utmost in-
dignation we must condemn
the K r e m l i n  lords for the
crimes they perpetrate Within
the boundaries of independent
countries , for continuous viola-
tion of international laws,
and for those cynical decora-
tions of the criminals and kill-
ers with highest orders, as it
happened in the case of Sta-
shynsky who for his murder
was awarded the "Order of
the Red Banner".
The free world as well as
those freedom fighters , living
in the enslaved countries must
view the trial of Stashynsky
not only as a trial of the kill-
er alone , but also of those who
had used him as an instrument
in their blood y hands .
Leo M . Ochrymowycz
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Vikings vs. Detroit Today
TARKENTON EXPECTED TO BE OKAY
DETROIT (AP) - Minnesota
Viking quarterback,Fran Tarken-
ton has whipped a case of stomach
flu and is . expected to be at full
strength against the Detroit Dons
here today.
Whether Tarkcnton is as suc-
cessful in combating the rugged
Lion defense as he was in dis-
patching the flu bug is another
question.
Tarkenton and flanker . Charlie
Ferguson both were bothered by
a light touch of the flu Friday,
but when they arrived here Sat-
urday with the team, they were
reported fit and ready to battle
the Lions this afternoon in the
next to last National Football
League game of the season.
Detroit's defense likely will be
a much more formidable foe for
Tarkenton than the virus. T8ie
Lions whipped the Vikings 17-6
in the Twin Cities three weeks
ago and Tarkenton couldn't break
through the Lion defenders for a
touchdown pass.
He has hurled 20 scoring aerials
this season, second in the NFL only
to New York's Y. A. Tittle, so the
Detroit , performance in' blanking
Tarkenton . ranks as more than a
casual accomplishment.
Fran has completed ' 149' of 286
passes for 2,344 yards to rank 10th
in the league. Running back
Tommy Mason has picked up 459
yards in 131 carries for a 3.5 av-
erage to rank 14th in the NFL,
Detroit leads the NFL in fewest
yards yielded to 12 opponents,
only 2 ,528. Only Green Bay has
limited foes to fewer points than
the Lions, HO to 151. Opponents
have averaged only 3.0 yards per
rushing play against Detroit's for-
ward wall , best in the league.
The Lions ( 10-2) are still nursing
an outside chance of a Western
Conference title, should Green
Bay (11-1) stumble in its last two
games. Green Bay plays at San
Francisco today.
The Vikings are still shooting for
their third victory , which would





By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Green Bay Packers can nail
down a tie for their third straight
crown in the National Football
League's Western Conference to-
day with a victory over the perk-
ing San Francisco 49ers or they
can win the title outright if the
second-pi ace Detroit Lions should
unaccountably fall before the
Minnesota Vikings.
These are the two alternatives
that Coach Vince Lombardi 's de-
fending NFL champions face if
they hope to take another step
toward a second straight title
game against the New York Gi-
ants. The Giants , who play the
Cleveland Browns , clinche-d the
Eastern Conference title last week.
On* unhappy alternative faces
the Packers , who had threatened
to make a shambles of the west-
ern race only three weeks ago.
A loss to the 4ilers and a Detroit
victory would tie the two for the
lead, each with one game left.
Green Bay winds up against the
Los Angeles Rams and the Lions
fnce the Chicag o Bears next week.
In other NFL action , the east-
ern race for second place and a
spot in the Playoff Bowl in Mi-
ami next mont h continues.
The Pittsburgh Steelers (7-5)
.are second and play in Philadel -
phia against the Eagles (3-8-1)
needing a pair of victories 5n their
final two games to insure the trip
to Miami . Cleveland, in third
place at 6-5-1, will try and halt the
Giants seven-game winning streak ,
while the Dallas Cowboys, fifth
with a 5-6-1 record, play the St.
Louis Cardinals (2-8-1 ) .
In the Western Conference , the
Los Angeles Rams (1-10-1) are at
Chicago (7-5) .
Green Bay fll-1 ) had t* tcrap
to get by the 49ers 31 13 in the
first meeting this year. San Fran-
cisco monopolized the game of-
fensively for most of the first
half and led In the third period
unt il worn down by the Packers'
defense and the running of full-
hnelc Jim Taylor.
Taylor , the top ground Rniner
nnd scorer , Rained 160 yards ' in
the first meet ing, Ho wny get
more help from Paul Mornung,
who came out of last Sunday 's
victory over Los Angeles without
aggravating the damaged right
knvo that shelved him for six
weeks.
The 49ers , with John Brodie
now established ns the No. 1
quarterback , have won Hhree In
a row for a fi-fi record , but had a
victory streak of three Raines





sin , found the going easy in its
first home basketball game, of the
1962-63 season Saturday and. set
down Texas Western 73-59.
The Badgers, sixth ranked in
the nation , showed flashes of the
form that carried them to a sec-
ond place finish in the Big Ten
last season.
The Miners, beaten Friday
night by Marquette 77-€5 in the
first game of their Wisconsin in-
vasion, had trouble defending
against Wisconsin's fast break.
Four* Badgers shot in double fig-
ures, led by 6-foot-8 Jack Brens
with 19 points, Noland Richard-
son topped Texas Western with
18. Wisconsin had a shooting per-
centage of .508 to the Miners'
.325.
Wisconsin led at the half 34-27.
Tre Texans shaved the lead to
one point early in the second
period on a pair of field goals
by Barnes and another by Danny
Vaughn.
But that was as close as the
visitors came as Wisconsin went
into aHuil court press and held the
Miners' shooting to a minimum
the rest of the way.
Texai Western (j») Wisconsin (73)
«S« pf lp fg ft pf tp
Rlchardsn I 2 1 li Gwyn I 3 I 14
Barnes 1 1 J14 Slebel 7 4 4 1«Lesley 4 1 I f  Brens *• 1 1 IfBrown l J o « O'Melia 1 l i s
Vaughn 5 0 2 10 Hearten 5 0 3 10
Shockley 1 0  0 1 Ostrom 1 0  0 1
Toren 0 0 1 o Englund 1 i o 5
Totals 17 7 10 5* Totals SI f 11 7JHalWme: Wisconsin 34, T«x«j Western
3'.
FT.M—Richardson 3, Barms, Lesley,
Gwyn, Brens, Englund.
CRRRR-ASH! . . . Wisconsin's Ken Siebel and Jim Barnes of
Texas Western collide in mid-air while fighting for a rebound
Saturday in. a basketball game at Madison , Wis. The 240-pound
Barnes managed to keep control as Siebel hit the floor. Wisconsin,





BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) -
Iowa State's Cyclones upset the
8th-ranked Indiana University bas-
ketball team Saturday night for
the second- straigh t year 63-55.
Jimmy Rayl of Indiana , No. 2
scorer in the Big Ten last year
and averaging 32 points in hisrfirst
two games this season, hit- only
two fielders in eight shots and sat
out most of the second half. He
added seven of eight free throws
for an 11-point total.
Iowa State had a balanced at-
tack , with 6-5 Gary Klevcn scoring
16 and 6-3 Vince Brewer and 6-8
Rich Froisted getting 13 apiece.
Indiana jumped into a 9-2 lead ,
with sophomore Dick Vanarsdale
getting six of the points. He fin-
ished high for the Hoosiers with
14. Iowa Stat e led 30-2R at the half.
FOUL PLAY . . . Paul Mynes (331 of the New York Titans
is caught in the act of committing a personal foul on Buffalo 's
Glenn Bass at th« Polo Grounds Saturday. He was called for
hittin g Bass from behind hefore he tried to catch a pass in the
second quarter. Buffalo won the AFL contest 20-3. (AP Photofax )
Lakeland Stops
St. Mary's 59-51
St. Mary's. (51) Lakeland (59)
fa It pf ip fg ft pi tp
Hall 3 1 1 7  Holbcrt 4 13 I 54
Pytlcwtkl 4 0 3 1 Hovey 2 0 0 4
McKlan J 0 I 4 Davidson 3 3 4 t
Buroman J o i 4 Seyller 1 4  1 4
Valalka 1 4  2 3 Graber 4 0 3 8
Rockers 0 0 J 0 Istas 3 1 1 1
Williams l 1 1 1 7  Sharp* o o 1 c
Maloney 2 1 ] S  SpelcJi 0 0 0 0
Clarkln 1 0 1 2  
Meeklns 0 3 2 2 Totals If 31 11 J9
Totals I 5 21 51
ST. MARY'S 27 24-51
LAKELAND 32 17—St
SHEBOYGAN , Wis. (Special)—
Lakeland College turn ed back St.
Mary 's of Winona , Minn., 59-51
here Saturday night in a non-con-
ference basketball game.
The Redmen , in suffering their
second loss against a pair of vic-
tories , never led after their 6-3
lead was wiped out with the game
five minutes old.
ST. MARY'S, though out-«hoot-
ing the Muskies 23-19 from the
field , was not overly warm.
Lakeland capitalized on 21 St.
Mary 's fouls to make 21 of 3.1
free throws which proved to b«
the difference.
The Muskies , now 1-1 for the
year , went on an 11-point rampage
led by Sam Graber to go ahead
14-6 early In the first linlf. Al Wil-
liams retorted with s<;Ven straight
St. Mark 's points hut it requited
late haskcts by Den ny Burgman
and Williams to cut the halftimc
deficit to 32-27.
St. Mary 's pulled within 33-31
range to open the second half but
Lakeland reeled off nine straight
points to go ahead 42-35 with 12:11
to play. The Muskies retained
a safe margin the rest of the way.
DENMIS HOLBERT of Lakeland
topped Jill scorers w ith 24 points ,
getting II on charity throws. Wil-
liams' 17 points was high for St.
Mary 's.
The Redmen return home Mon-
day night to entertain St. Ambrose




Wisconsin 73, Texas W«»larn 5f.
Miami COWo) 47, Marihall 41.
Michigan Tach (5, Moorhotd state <i,
Rlpon It, Cornell (Iowa) 71,
CCNV If, DPI 4».
Northern Mich. Jl, Ky, Stale »4.
Cincinnati M, Oeo. Washington Jf.
Wash. J. Jetlerson 57, Wayne (Mien.) <«
No. Illinois II, Central Michigan If.
Western Michigan ft, Illinois State 71
Ohio Slata 74, West V irginia If.
Maine 74, Vermont 71.
VlroInU Tech 77, Wm. « Mary 71 (OT)
East Tannine if, CHalianooga 52.
Mlchlpjn State II, Kneius 42.
virgin! i »t, Richmond so.
North Carolina 75, SMjth Carolina 45.
Duke ft, Maryland it.





BALTIMORE ' (AP) - tins-
backer Don Shimiick Intercepted
two passes and recovered a fum-
ble which the Baltimore Colts
turned into three last period
touchdowns Saturday for a 34-21
victory over the "Washington Red-
skins. "' ¦¦ ' "
The coast-to-coast televised Na-
tional Football League game was
largely a pitching duel between
quarterbacks Jobn Unitas and
Norm Snead, with the Colt thrower
gaining a 4-3 touchdown edge. .
Unitas also ran 19 yards to the
Redskin 2 and set up the last Colt
touchdown by Alex Hawkins. The
25 passes out of 36 Unitas com-
pleted for 367 yards were a new
personal high for him in seven
seasons.
The Colts bounced back for
two of their touchdowns after the
Redskins had coane close enough
to try field goals.
The Colts improved ' their season
record to 6-7 while the Redskins
were taking their , sixth loss in
15 games, two of which they tied.
Washington . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 7 T 0—21





JOHN HUMPHREYS (No . 18) , Syracuse back, thought he was
doing just what the doctor ordered when he leaped high into the
air (at left ) to block a long UCLA pass in the first quarter Saturday
at Los Angeles. But all Johnny did was unintention ally deflect the
ball into the hands of UCLA's Dan Ghormley tat right) who was
waiting on the goal line and took it for a touchdown. The ball
was headed for uncornpletion untir Humphreys touched it. (AP
Photofax) : ' . . .' ¦ ' .! '.
Punt Return
Decides Tilt
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Syra-
cuse, frustrated for three periods,
came from behind in the final
quarter Saturday ' when John Mac-
Key returned a punt 40 yards for
a touchdown to def eat UCLA 12-7
in a nationally televised football
game.
A crowd of 14,485 in the Me-
morial Coliseum watched Syra-
cuse dominate the game but lose
the ball several times on fumbles
and interceptions to stymie scor -
ing drives.
In the fourth quarter , with the
Bruins leading 7-6, UCLA's Tom
Bennet t punted from the end
zone. Mackey, the powerful Syra-
cuse halfback who was converted
from end a few weeks ago, toofc
the ball on the 40-yard line and
was hit immediately by Joe
Bauens. But he shook away and
eluded two more Bruins as he
ran for the sidelines. He threaded
his way untouched into the end
zone.
The victory gave Coach Be-n
Schwartzwalder 's men , who ou t-
weighed the Bruins a dozen
pounds per man , a season record
of 5-5. Coach Bill Barnes' gallant
but outmanned Bruins , also fin-
ishing their season on this over-
cast afternoon , wound up 4-6 for
the season .
Syracuse Stops UCLA 12-7
McKay Named
Coach of Year
NEW YORK (AP)-John Mc-
Kay, who guided Southern Cali-
fornia to an undefeated season
and lop spot in The Associated
Press poll , hns been named coach
of the year by the Football
Writers ' Association of America.
The one-time star back from
Oregon , who led the Webfoots
into the 1J)4!> Cotton Bow! as a
player , now is sending the Tro-
jans into the Rose Bowl game
against Wisconsin Jan. 1.
McKay has been a hend con ch
only three seasons and this is his
first as a winner . The first two
produced an 8-lt-l record. The last
time Southern Oil won every
game was 1932, although tho 1939
and 1942 teams were B-0-2.
A native of Everetlsville , W.Vn.
the ' 3fl-ycar-old McKay served in
the Air Force , was graduated
from Oregon in 1950 and was tin
assistant coach (here until 1959




HOUGHTON . Mich. (AP ) -
Michigan Tech, seizing an o«rly
lend , coasted to an (ifi-fifl victory
over Moorhead State of Minnesota
in n Northern Slates Conference
basketball game Saturday.
Bill Massey and Larry Lmtrlch
with lit points ench were high
scorers (or Tech. Darrell Bartli
led Moorhead with 22 points .
Buffalo Socks
New York 20-3
NEW YORK (AP)-Cookie Gil-
christ , who starred for nine years
in the Canadian League, became
the first American Football
League player ever to roll up 1,000
yards in a season and in the pro-
cess scored all of Buffalo 's points
in a 20-3 victory over the New
York Titans.
Gilchrist , in his first AFL sea-
son , finished the 1962 campaign
with 1,096 yards , rolling up 143
against the Titans. Two big gulps
came on touchdown runs of 42
and 30 yards in the second half
after he got only 20 yard s in the
first half.
However , he chipped in with a
pair of 42 and 27 yard field goals ,
and also kicked both extra points .
The victory assured Buffalo of a
third place finish in the Eastern
Division ns the Bills ended their
season with a 7-5-1 record.
Gilchrist , a f>-foot-2, 243-pound
rumhler , broke the 1,000 yard
mark on his 42-yard scoring jaunt
in the third period. He added the
30-yard run early in the last peri-
od, lie entered the game with 953
yards , He broke Billy Cannon 's
single season record ot !M8 last
week.
Bulhlo , . .  i 3 7 7—10
New York 1 1 0 0—1
Buckeyes Halt
West Virginia
COLUMBUS , Ohio (AP ) - Un-
beaten Ohio State slapped on a
tenacious defcns« and got its of-
fense rolling in the second half to
hand third ranked West Virginia
its first detent 76-69 Saturday
night. It was the Burks ' fourth
straight win.
The Buckeye defense repeatedly
stole the ball and broke up the
Mountaineers ' crack fast brake ,
Hod Tliorn , who scored 24 points
for West Virginia , had numerous
driving layups deflected and tho
Buck defense converged on him.
The tennis buttled on nearly
even terms in the first half with
tho score being tied six times nnd
changing hands on nino occasions.
Griffith Wins
Via TKO in 9
LAS VEGAS. Nev. — Emile
Griffith retained his world welter-
weight championship Saturday
night by scoring a technical knock-
out in the ninth round against chal-
lenger Jorge Fejnandez.
The end came at 1:34 when
Fernandez fell to the canvas from
what he claimed was a low blow.
The referee ruled Griffith was
ahead on points at the time and
was awarded the victory.
AND HE DIDN'T
HAVE A CAMERA
MELBOURNE , Fla. if) — Jack
Braun , a 43-year-old photograph-
er , knocked down all the pins
but the last one on the last
frame. It wobbled a little and
moved VA inch , but did not fall.
So Braun ended up Friday night




ST. PETER , Minn. (Special) -
Winona High swimmers captured
one first place, a second, three
thirds and two fourths here Satur-
day in the Gustie Relays.
Rochester won three firsts and
Hopkins two in (tic high school
division. Macalostcr captured five
of the six coll ege division events.
The Winhawfc tun-yard back-
stroke team of John Sanders. Brent
Rossi , Tom Stover and Graham
Jacobsen flashed to first place.
Jacobscn came from behind on the
anchor leg to win .
In the breast stroke relay . Greg
Gerlach , Chuck Rogers. Stover
and Dick Heise were second.
Sanders. Gerlach . Larry Ander-
son and Roger Fogre combined for
a third in the 160-ynrd medley and
Sanders , Jerry Ruserl , Terry
Spatz and Gary Grabow took a
Ihird in the 400-ynrd freestyle won
by Rochester .
John Edstrcim of Winona cap-
tured a third in diving.
To round out Winona 's placings ,
Anderson . Billy Binun , lleise and
Roy Berger took fourth in tlio
butterfl y relay and Fogro , Gra-
bow , Rusert and Spalz fourth in
the 160-ynrd freestyle.
MANKATO, Minn . (AP) — St.
Cloud State opened defense of its
Northern States Conference cham-
pionship Saturday night by pulling
away- in the second, half to dump
Mankato State 6547.
St. Cloud trailed 21-20 in the
NSC opener for both teams at the
half but hit two quick buckets
after intermission to move ahead
24-21 and never again was behind.
¦ ¦
.





Jaltlmora 14, Washington 11.
AFL
Buffalo M, New York J.
COLLEGES
lyracusa 11, UCLA 7.
CAMELLIA BOWL
:«ntnl Oklahoma Stati I, Lenoir Rhynt
11.
CEMENT BOWL
Vest Chettcr 44, Holstra 11.
ALL-SPORTS BOWL
>mah> 34, East Central (Okli.) II.
Football
Scores
WINONA Sllf lQf tr'NEWS
Page 7 Sunday, Deeembar 9,1962
DE KAMI. III. (S pecial '-North
Central Illinois Univers ity defeat-
ed Winona St;ile College in a swim -
ming meet here Saturday after-
noon.
The Warriors lost K-tl .
Warrior Swim
Team Tumbles
SACRAMENTO , Calif. (AP ) -
Sharp-passing Mike Rollins and a
pair «f explosive backs led Cen-
tral Oklahoma State to a 2B-I3 vic-
tory ever Lenoir Rhyne Saturday
for the nation 's small college foot-
ball championship. ' '
Itollins hit end Billy Jones for
two touchdowns ns the Bronchos
from Edmond , Okla,, dominated
the second hal f of the second an-
nual Cnmelia Bowl game, played




MARQUETTE , Mich , (AP ) -
Northern Michi Ran built an early
lend behin d the scoring of forward
Boh Armstenil to roll over Ken-
tucky Slate 71-M Saturday and win
the 'Northern Michigan College
Classic ba sketball championship.
In other tourney action , Ferris
Institute took over a final-minute
lend nnd went on to win tho con-
solation crown l>y downing Macal-
ostcr of St. Pnul , Minn., 69-63 in a
five-minut e overtime battle
Hi gh scorer for Ferris was Bern-
ard Kllpntriek with 27, while
Miimlester 's Onr .v Davison and
Arliii Bycrt had 17 each.
Macalester Bows
In Consolation
FIRST DOWN, TEN TO GO? . . . Wulf
Krause, Winhawk forward, falls across Wing-
ers Mite Refer during a melee in Friday night's
¦Winona-Red Wing game at WHS. The Winhawks
lost the contest 56-35, their second straight de-
feat in the Big Nine Conference. (Sunday News
Sports Photo.)






Sunday News Sports Writer
Unleashing a potent scoring ma-
chine sparkplugged by Sam Czap-
lewski, Cotter posted a stunning;
58-24 victory over the high-flying
Eagles of Rochester Lourdes Fri-
day night in St, Stan's gym.
Previously undefeated in three
matches, the visitors were lucky
to survive the encounter as the
Ramblers outshot, outrebounded,
outhustled, and completely out-
classed the Rochester squad.
A CAPACITY crowd watched in
amazement as the Cotter offense
ran up leads of as much as 35
points while the Rambler defense
thoroughly frustrated Lourdes'
scoring attempts.
Czaplewski was the chief barber
in trinuning the Eagles' tail-
feathers. Besides scoring 23 points
in three quarters, one less than
the Rochester output for . the eve-
ning, the 5-11 senior took every-
thing but -the paint off the back-
boards and was a demon on de-
fense.
The Ramblers' tight man-to-man
defense stuck to Lourdes like
Siamese twinsr and when the
Eagles did manage to work free
for a shot, as often as not it was
missed and Cotter flashed a fast
break off the rebound.
The Bamblers pulled down 44
rebounds against the much taller
Eagles' total of 32, as Czaplewski,
Bob Judge and Loran Koprowski
controlled the boards on both ends
of the floor.
ALL IN ALL, it was not Roch-
ester's night. The Eagles were ice
cold from the floor, making only
seven of 57 attempts, for a .123
percentage. The height of Eagle
frustration came in the third peri-
od when Rochester shot 11; times
and wound up. with one point.
Guards Gene Schultz and Rick
Starzeeki continually hounded the
Eagle backcourt men;
Meanwhile, Cotter was hitting
at a respectable .300 percent , can-
ning 19 out of 50 field attempts.
Koprowski opened scoring for
ihe Ramblers with a 10-footer, and
Czaplewski sank the first of his
11 free tosses to put Cotter on top
3-0 with less than a minute gone.
John Theobald dropped in a char-
ity and scored on a layup to tie
the game with 5:50 in the first
period, but after this Lourdes
might just as well have gone home.
CZAPLEWSKI HIT two quick
buckets and a free throw, Schultz
dropped in a fielder , and Sam
added another brace of charities
before Bob Neill could find the
range for Lourdes. Another Czap-
lewski basket, two free throws by
Judge, and Schultz' long jump shot
put the Ramblers in front 18-5
with a little over a minute re-
maining in the opening period.
Cotter held a 31-12 lead at inter-
mission.
The third period was a repeat
of the second, only more futile for
the Eagles. Doug Olson sank a
free throw with 6:57' left for Roch-
ester ' s only point in the period.
The Ramblers dropped in 32, half
of them by Czaplewski, to take a
43-13 lead into the final stanza.
Coach John N ett rested his reg-
ulars the final quarter, and even
tho Rambler reserves managed to
outscore the Eagles 15-11. Bob
Curry's bucket for Rochester with
7:10 left in the game broke a 15-
minutc field goal drought for the
routed Eagles, victims of a tre-
mendous Cotter team effort.
Rochester didn 't have a man
who made more than tw.o baskets.
Joe Brown was high scorer for
the Eagles with six free throws.
COACH NETT was Understand-
ably pleased with his charges'
showing. "We expected to beat
them , but not by that imich. We
hadn 't looked too sharp in prac-
tice nil week long, but tonight we
played a fine game. Our defense
was the big factor in the win. We
gave them the height on the
boards , so we had to cuthustle
them all tho way. And I think
our reserves did a fine job — if
they can come nlong, we could be
toii"h later on,"
After Friday night' s showing, at
least one club would be quick to
claim that the Ramblers are
pretty tough right now — as one
Rochester partisan put It . "Every-
body got into the game for Cotter
tonight. The trouble was , for the
Enples it seemed like they were




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS '
Old pro Frank Ramsey can do
'most anything demanded of him
on a basketball court. He can run ,
score, play the corners or back-
court* rebound, handle the ball-
just about anything you need.
One of the things he does best
is come off the bench. 1
He did it twice . Friday night,
each time triggering an important
scoring burst for the Boston Cel-
tics that helped the defending
National Basketball Association
champions defeat Los Angeles
126412. .
Syracuse romped over Chicago
149-129 in Rochester and Detroit
beat San Francisco 23-116 in the
other games. The loss was the
ninth straight for San Francisco.
Ramsey, long known as "the
best srxth man in basketball,"
personally nailed down the Celtic
triumph with his fourth period ap-
pearance. Boston had a shaky 107-
100 lead when the former Ken-
tucky ace re-entered the game.
He struck for six quick points and
Boston had a secure 113-102 lead.




' MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - It's the
Los Angeles Lakers now, but a
few of the old faces will be
familiar when the former Minne-
apolis National Basketball Asso-
ciation team plays the Syracuse
Nation als here tonight.
The/Lakers, who president Bob
Short moved to Los Angeles three
years ago, will be making their
only appearance of the year.
The regular-season NBA game
tips off at 7:30 p.m., with pro-
ceeds going to the Benilde High
School athletic fund .
Most familiar face to Minneapo-
lis fans will be that of the great
Elgin Baylor , Laker wheolhorse






Merquette 77, Texas Weitern <S.
Tulsa n, Purdue U.
Crelghton 51, SI, John'i, N.Y. H.
Buttar 70, Michigan 4».
Knox 83, Coo S3.
Melt. Tech SI, Oemld|l 17.
Kearney 14, Huron 48.
Omaha 84, Peru, Nib. II.
Meyvllle 74, Gon. Beadle 63.
Dlcklnion, NO . ii , Rocky Mountain 71.
Northern, S.D. 77, Minor ii.
Regis »J, North Dakota State It.
Bololt 7«, Monmouth 73.
Augsburg 69, Concordia, River Forest «]
Rlpon 80, Orlnnell 7».
Sfaf a College Iowa 83, Western III. »».
Upper Iowa 73, Dubuque Jl.
Wartbura 53, William Pcnn 51,
Buetia Vista •}, Iowa Wesleyan II.
Central Iowa 70, Luther 4», (overtime).
Whitewa ter »7, Rixkford ii.
SOUTHWEST
Cenlcnary 14, TCU 11.
FAR WEST
Statu* 10, Ortgon State 51.
Colorado 83, UCLA 10.
Utah (rata 7», Montana Slate 77.
Okla. City 7«, Srigham Younj 71.
Idatio 13, Oomiga 11.
Winhawk Mat








Winona High's matmen rolled
over Red Wing 28-19 in a meet
that featured five pins, four of
them by the Winhawks, here Fri-
day night.
Leading the winner's pin p arade
was Jim Dotzler , a 112-pou.nder.
Other grapplers winning by pins
were Paul Erickson , 165, Byron
Boherv 175, and Dick Glaunert ,
heavyweight.
Winning matches by decisions for
Winona were Bob Brewer, 95, and
Pete Woodworth, 154. Lenny Dien-
ger, 'Winona, 120, drew with Tom
Ramboldt.
Clayton Schafer, a 103-pounder,
was the lone "Winger to win his
match by a pin. The Winhawk "B"
won -40-13.
15—Bob Brewer CW) dcalslontd Jim Rim-
Had 111.
103—Clayton Schafer (RW) pEnned Ron
Fuglesfad. T—1:41.
Ill—Jim Dohler (W) pinned Randy Gus-
tafson. T—1:38.
« 110—Lenny Dlenger (W) drew with Tom
Ramboldt j-3.
117 — Mike Swenberg (RW) declitoned
G«ry Matike H.
133—Tim Ramboldt (RW) deeliloned Don
ZywIcW 5-0.
138—Mike Schendey (RW) declsloned Bar-
ry Aroni 14-4.
!«—Sob Ron) (RW) dtclalontd Chuek
Bambenek 4-1.
154—Pete Woodworth (W) declsloned Tom
Koestcr 8-1.
1(5—Paul Erickson (W) pinned chuck
Botzer.
175 — Byron Bohen (W) pinned Marty
Gores. T—3rS0.





By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The American Football League's
Eastern Conference takes over the
spotlight this weekend.
Houston and Boston continue
their chase for the division. title
today, with the two-time cham-
pion Oilers at home to winless
Oakland while Boston has a much
tougher chore at hand in San
Diego against the Chargers. West-
ern Division king Dallas plays
host tp Denver in the other game.
Buffalo, with a 6-6-1 record ,
winds up its 1962 season. A vic-
tory would not only get the first
winning season in its 3-year AFL
history, but would also assure
Buffalo of third place.
The game matches the league's
busiest rushing offense, led by
record-maker Cookie • Gilchrist
against the aerial antics of the
Titans' Lee Grosscup and Johnny
Green. Gilchrist set a league
rushing mark last week, totaling
953 yards so far , and the Bills set
a team mark "A-ith 2,196 yards.
Houston, with a 9-3 record, is
heavily favored over the Raiders,
winless in 12 games this season
and 18 since last year. With San
Di ego on the rise and the Patriots
battered by injuries , Houston
could get Its third straight title if
Boston loses,
. . THE NEW LOCATION OF
H0LMAY MOTORS
112 MARKET STREET .
(Entrance In alley between 2nd i, 3rd Sti. behind O'Brien Lumber Co.)
SPECIALIZING IN . . .
F ront End Alinement & Wheel Balanci ng
" with ihe New
BEAR TELELINER
§Uv 
«aata1 laaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa aB^ASaLaflRaX JlaaW .- intt-¦*.v-j. ** J>--*s-taaaaaaaWKMBE-̂ ttBaaalm e"ii . " v^wiT*"* f l ja j j jjjjjBjajjaj j B swaiaw aaBawreiaFN a aaaar >¦**.>*¦**>\w* l*̂ p*-*ivvi^aî ^̂ â Bei'ae>aî aK*w>^>iiiiaaH
Tills equipment Is brand new and Is the only Installation
ef its kind In this area. Save* your tires and get a
smoother, mare comfortable rids , . . 1st us align and bal-
ance your wheel* new an the ***r Telellrwr.
WE ALSO DO:
• RADIATOR REPAIR SUKSf-
ol,# Pl"T"
• TUNE-UPS • GENERAL AUTO REPAIR
HOLMAY MOTORS






Sunday News Sports Editor
It may not be a long winter as
far as the weatherman goes, but
it will be for ; the Winona High
Winhawks—barring a sudden re-
versal of form that has seen them
lose three games in their first
four this season.
The latest was a 56-35 shellack-
ing at the hands of Red Wing Fri-
day night at Winona High, their
first home game, played before
a half-filled auditorium.
YHE GAME was decided in the
second half when the Hawks went
scoreless f rom 6:05 in the third
period until 7:40 remained in the
game. Red Wing, winless until
Friday night, scored 13 straight
points and turned a 27-26 lead into
a 40-26 cushion.
yhose 35 points} only IV coming
in the last half , was a season's
low. So were Winona 's live tree
throws. The Hawks got only 12
chances as Red Wing was charg.
ed with just nine fouls .
The turning point came at the
start of the third period with Red
Wing leading 25-22. George Zirn-
belt and Mickey Bohmbach hit
two f ree throws while Winona
muffed four straight charity toss-
es. Marty Farrell, trying vainly
to recoup the deficit, hit on a
bank shot and a flying one-hand-
er that brought Winona to 27-26
range.
AT THAT STAGE, Neut Stran-
demo, Mike Reier , Bohmbach and
Craig Strom reeled off 13 points
without retaliation.
For Winhawk Coach John Ken-
ney, the defeat was discouraging
for two reasons, First; he said,
"We had one of the best week of
practices ever. I felt we had made
real progress. Our play against
Rochester last week had bolster-
ed our spirits."
Secondly, the Hawk mentor felt
his crew played an excellent first
half. But after that, he agreed
with comments that the Hawks
looked like five strangers on the
court.
Winona hit 9 of 21 first half
shots while Red Wing meshed 10
of 20. But after that, the Hawks
made only 6 of 31, taking one less
shot in ihe second half than they
did in the whole game at Roches-
ter. They finished with 19 p er-
cent, Red "Wing with .51 percent.
WINONA WAS out-rebounded
24-16, another department that hurt
since the Hawks were playing a
zone defense which should have
helped them on the boards. The
Winonans got 10 offensive re-
bounds.
The one bright spot was an im-
pressive performance by forward
John Prigge. "He was the only
player we . had out there," said
Kenney. "He got seven rebounds,
four more than anyone else."
Equally as brilliant -was his indi-
BOX SCORE
WINONA CM) RED WING (SO
fg ft pf IP fg ft pl lp
Krause 2 3 4 7 Strandemo I l a 11
Frlgge 1 e 4 A Reler 2 1 3  7
Dual 1 1 3 3 Zlrhhell 1 1 1 4
farrell I < 110 Strom 4 J 2 10
Keller 1 4 J i Bohmbach S I 0 it
Schermer 1 1 4 3 Doyle 0 0 0 0
Kalbrennr 1 0  5 1 Walsh 0 0 0 0
Soland 0 t o o  Hiugen B i l l
- — —  - Withers 0 0 0 0
Totals IS 5 21 35 Strand 0 1 0  1
. Dreher 0 1 0 1
Johnson 1 0 0 1
Toteli Tl 10 « SS
Errors: Winona IS, Red Wing 19.
FTM: Winona 7, Red Wing 10.
WINONA .. h.".1I 7 4 t-35
RED WINO .13 U 11 1I-S6
Officials: Ichulti and Sandsrtom.
vidual defensive play as he block-
ed and swatted away repeated .
field attempts.
The Hawks weren't helped by
the absence of starting center Jim
Kasten, but Kenney isn't sure he
could have turned the tide. Kas-
ten has developed blood poisoning
in his right leg from an infected
little toe. He was under doctor 's
Care late Friday and not even
permitted to come lo the game.
John Duel, who started at trie'
post, played a capable first half,
but like his mates, couldn't iaihom
the Wingers in the last 16 min-
utes. .
¦' . . - ' :¦
¦ , ' ¦.
RED WING'S pressing defense
up front kept guards Farrell and
Steve Keller more than busy. And
its zone under the boards prevent-
ed Wulf Krause, Prigge and Duel
from getting many shots.
The Hawks forced Red Wing in-
to 19 errors but three times on
fast breaks they blew the easy
layups. Winona committed 14 er-
rors, times that they failed to get
a shot when they had the ball,
"A good team just doesn t miss
those easy layups," Kenney la-
mented. Winona hit four of five
first half , was Winona's best ef-
after that quit driving for the bas-
kets. •
BOHMBACH, a tophomort, led
Eed Wing with 18 points, including
eight straight free iluws. Red
Wing in the last quarter didn't get
a field goal until the last two
minutes but hit 10 charily tosses m
one span. Strandemo had 11
points and Strom 10.
Faxrell'i 10 markers, six in the
firsth alf, was Winona's best ef-
fort for points.
Kenney hinted strongly of pos-
sible changes in his lineup for next
Friday's date with Minneapolis
Southwest.
"We can't go on as we have
been going," he said.
m ¦ ineawiiPHI inluiiiMii in mmiiinii iwi . 11 aiia—iaaiiiwiiiH inn
'THAT'S MY FOOT, FELLA!' . .. Jim Deutsch of Rochester
Lourdes doesn't like the idea of his foot being iised as a drib-
bling surface by Cotter's Loran Koprowski in Friday's game
at St. Stan's. But ho matter how or where they dribbled, the
Ramblers hammered the Eagles into submission 58-24. (Sun-
day News Sports Photo.)
WRIGLEY TROPHY
TO STAN MUSIAL
CHICAGO Ml — Stan (The
Man) Musial of the St. Louis
Cardinals will receive another
in a long series of awards when
the Chicago baseball writers
hold their Diamond Dinner Jan.
13: ¦*'
Musial , . 42, will be awarded
the William Wrig ley Jr. Trophy
for "Comeback of the Year."
FAKLER HIGH WITH 620
Gordy Fakler , Dcwayne Yantes,
Leonard DuBois and Dick Nicmey-
cr chalked up 600 series to head-
line Friday night bowling action.
Falker , bowling for Nelson Tiro
In tho Maj or League at the Winona
Athletic Club, posed a 02O count,
hi the same league Yuntcs belted
a 234-UU for NSP. Nelson Tire
rapped 096-2,039 nnd socked an er-
rorless 990 game.
DuBois smashed a 614 series for
Sterling Motel in the Lakeside
League at Westgnte Bowl. The
quintot toppled 2,013. In the snmc
loop, Iiob Dopp, a first year howl-
er with n 144 average, cracked 231
for Bnnb's Standard. Wlnonn In-
dustry No. j  posted 1,029. Clar-
ence Rivers chalked up an error-
less 564.
Nicmeyer 's 221-614 count came
In the Victory League at Keglera
Lanes. He was bowling for league-
leading Steve's Lounge . Winona-
Printin g posted 990-1,084.
WINON A ATHLETIC C L U B :
Sportsmen—Roger Gabrycb belt-
ed 214-690 for Winona Plumbing.
Stove's Lounge chalked up 984-
2,854.
HAL-ROD LANBSi Legion -
Mickey Spencer rapped 210-580 for
Bauer Electric, Winona Plumbing
socked 993 and Rcddy Kilowatt
cracked 2,781.
Fin Duitsrs—Helen Nelson top-
pled 212-551 for second-ranked Win-
ona Rug Cleaning as the quintet
posted . 906-2.500. Betty Blltgon
rapped 505 and Helen Grulkowski
lilt 501. Graham & McGulre's
team hit 33 splits.
KEGLERS LANES: Nile Owl -
Shirley Squires bolted 207-507 for
Cozy Cornercttes. Watkowskl' s
posted 893 and Haddnd? rapped
2,457.
WESTGATE BOWL: Brstves end
Squaws — Irleno Trimmer rapped
191-533 for Pappy's as her mates
chalked up 706-2, 187. Paul Plait .
Jr., totaled 221 for Phillip 's 66 nnd
Ralph Wiczek cracked 570 for
•Jlerzan-Wlczek, Loonn Lublnski
rapped 501,
Four Men Hit 600 Circle
COTTER (it) LOURDES (14)
fS It pf IP la It Pi lp
Koprowikl 1 0  1 4  Brown O i 1 i
Fltk 1 • 1 1 Van Cuyk D i a l
rVlldntore l a 1 1 Deuricli e f 1 •
Ccanlwikl ill J 11 Marshall 1 1 1 5
Browne 0 s o 0 Nelll l s s 4
Ktioplck 1 0  2 1 Curry l o o 4
Judge 1 4  1 1  Olion 0 1 0  1
Jaretek 1 0 o 4 Oaluike o o l o
Durley 1 0  1 1  Theobeld i l l]
Schulli l o o i oibbom • o o o
Koaclantkl 0 o i o Maion s 0 • o
Slarteckl 0 1 1 1  — 
Nell 0 1 O 1 Totall 7 10 It 14
Leal o o o o
Totali i* it ii si
COTTM II 11 II 11-11
LOUKOIS 7 I 1 11-14





AUGIE KARCHER ' " ¦ ] [
Sports Editor i|
WINONA HIGH School's athletic plant continues to oe* » pan-
ning around the Big Nine Conference.
Latest journal to jump on the Winhawk's gymnasium facilities
is the Republican-Eagle at Red Wing. In a story written in advance
of the Winona-Red Wing game, sports editor John O'Connor wrote,
obviously after talking with Winger Coach Pete Petrich:
"One factor in the game will be Wmonar s gym which is a
little below Bi5 Nine Conference standards.
"The visiting bench is directly below the bleachers and the
coach and team members sometimes take un-wanted abuse from
the home tows f ans,"
John Kenney, Winhawk coach, earlier this year commented
that he would like very much to close off the balcony section on
the two sides of the playing floor.
- It's not a good situation.
Of course, Petrich, whose antics can be pretty closely observed
when the players' bench is this close to the fans, hasn't exactly
endeared himself to spectators by the manner in which he some-
times carries on.
WHEN WINONA STATE College meets River Falls State at
S nrh Mnnrlnv at M/»mnrial Hall » fnrmw Fill.
rand prep great, Kenny Lee, will probably be in
the Falcons' starting lineup;
Lee, a 6-1 guard, is a freshman at River
Falls and broke into the starting lineup quickly.
He scored 22 points against St. John's and 8
against Macalester in River Falls' first two con-
tests.
Lee was earned to the Mississippi Valley All-
Conference team two straight years. He also won
a berth on the All-Northwest team and on the
all-state fourth team named by the Wisconsin
Associated Press. Lee
BOWLING BITS: Condolencis to five n«w members of the
Daily News "300 Club" — and especially to Harold Skrock. Rolling
in the VFW League at Hal-Rod, Harold had one of those bad
nights — a 308 series. And his average was 168 . .' . Welcome also
to Susan Day, city tourney doubles co-champion
last year , with a 380 at Hal-Rod on a 151 average;
Delores Brugger <153) with a 382 at H-R ; Sherm
Pampuch (172) with a 396 at Westgate; and last ,
but not least, genial Fred Huff ( 164) with a 377
at H-R . . .  Ray Arnoldy of Graham & McGuire
in the Westgate American League did "too" good
the other night. He needed 512 which would have
given him four identical counts in succession.
Instead he got 535 . .  . Apologies to Silver Dollar.
which snot 2,754 in the Community League at Westgate but didn't
receive credit for it . . . Sandra Henthorne hit a 192 high in the
Bay State Women's Loop, a recheck by the league secretary showed.
• • w
LIGHTNING DOES STRIKE twice in the same place
At least it did as far as Lanesboro High School is concerned.
Larry Damelson hit a last-second basket Sat-
urday night to beat Rushford 48-46. He did the
same thing Tuesday night to beat Peterson 46-45.
Oddly enough, Aussie Loefflcr , Winona basket-
ball referee, was working both games. He says
both shots came with two seconds showing on
the clock.
• • •MAYNARD L. JOHNSON, well known to bas-
ketball fans in this area as a player at Plainview
in the old Whitewater League, as an all-slate
player at Macalester College and then two years
as a regular on the University of Minnesota teams Danlelson
of 1949-50 and 1950-51, has recently opened a drug store in Hopkins ,
Minn.
Johnson, graduate of Minnesota School of Pharmacy, joined
Leon Skoogman of Hopkins and incorporated as Center Drug, Inc.
Their new store covers 5,000 square feet in a new Hopkins down-
town building.
Johnson last summer was elected vice president of the Min-
nesota Pharmaceutical Association. He, his wife and three children
reside at 5407 Holiday Road, Minnclonka. His parcnls are Mr. and
Mrs. S. L.. Johnson , Plainviciw.
• • e
SPLITMAKERS IN WINONA BOWLING : At HAL-HOD LANES
— Winnie Sheridan 5-7, Deloros Brugger 5-7„ Harold Myers 6-7, Bob
Cndn 5-7. At WESTG ATE BOWL — Jean Plait 2-7, Helen Kohrier
5-fi , Ruby Dahl 2-5-7, Isabel]© Rozek 4-7»10, Delores Wicka 3-7,
Elcanoro Stahl 5-7, Joan Loer 2-7, Helen Grulkowski 3-10, Marge
Poblocki 3-10, Donna Thruno 5-7, Pat Reisdorf 4-5, Jim Meier G-7,
Don Doon-cy 3-10 twice, Frank Ciclmnowski 5-10, Vi Uaudhuln 6-7
and 5-8-10>, Joyce Harders 6-7, June Dalkska 2-7, 5-10 and 4,-5.
Judlo Ronnenberg 5-0-10, Arlcno Neitzko 5-6-10, Marie McDon ald
4-5-7, Bob- Koopman 3-10 twice, Paul Plait Jr., 3-10 and 5-7, Bill
Strong 5-&, Una Mathlson 3-6-7, Judy Plait 5-7, Dort Palubickl 5-7,
Shirley Bronk 5-10, Luonn Tschida 3-10, Bcv Schmitz 5-7. At KEG-
LER'S LANES — Marian Brntz 4-7-10, George Stolpa 4-7-9-10. At
WINONA AC - Marg Pasky, 3-10, Ruth Peplinskl 4-10, LaVonnc
Schcwo (1-10. Orvllln Cisewski 6-7. Joan Clsewski 7-9, Sue Czaplewski
510, Alma Pabst 5-7, Gen Clmchnu 5-7, Ceil Beil 5-U-10, Winnie Tiist ,
5-8-10, Ann Walski 6-7, At ST. MARTIN'S - William Becker 5-7, Dr.
Paul Heine 0-7, Warren Bonow 3-6-7, Ervln Moinke 2-5-10, Irene
Bronk 5-7, Nancy Gensmer 510. Georgo Hartner 6-7, Edgar Fifield




. ¦oiton U. W, Ruloeu I (overtime),
Main* tl, Vermont 77.
NYU V, Omrgtown, O.e. it. I
Maryland Sf*t« ii, Holilra u. I
'i
SOUTH
Weilern Ky. 11, SW, Uulalana ((,
Old Donlcan 71, Wain. L«* H.
Lenoir Rhyna ii , B. Carolina Si,
" BASKETBALL SCORES
Lanesboro Stuns Harmony 55-48: Gales Take 5th





Uimbm 1 g Harmony o l
Chalfield 1 6 Spring Valley 0 1
Prtifen 1 0 Wykooff e i
Pre-s e a s o n  favorite Harmony
suffered an opening round loss in
Maple Leaf Conference action Fri-
day night, while darkhorses Lanes-
boro, Chatfield, and Preston post-
ed victories.
Lanesboro topped Harmony 55-
48 while Chatfield rolled over




Lanesboro parlayed accuracy at
the free throw line with a tigh t
defense to post a 55-48 win at Har-
mony.
The Burros counted 17 gift of-
ferings, while Harmony connected




contest in the sec-
ond period, pour-
ing 17 p o i n t s
through the hoop
w h i  1 e limiting
Harmony to only
four. The Burros
showed a 27-12 half time lead and
the cushion was sufficient for the
victory.
Jim Vigness scared 21 points to
spark Lanesboro. Larry Danielson,
whose last-second buckets brought
the Burros victory the last two
times out, contented himself with
11 points while Larry Strom reg-
istered io. Dave Ask handled re-
bounding duties well.
Chuck Berning : had 12 for the
Cardinals and Tom Fishbaxigher
added 10.
Lanesboro also won the "B"
game, halting Harmony 31^26.
CHATFIELD 77,
SPRING VALLEY 39 '
Dick Tuohy poured 27 points
through the nets to guide Chatfield
to a 77-39 triumph over Spring
Valley.
The six-foot guard paced Goph-
er scoring spurts which put Chat-
field on top 34-19 at the half and
62-23 after three periods.
Da-ve Hardwood and Dick Bradt
each had 13 for the victors.
: Barrel! Grabau , the lone return-
ing Spring Valley letterman , team-
ed with Les Emster to stop home
team scoring with 14 each.
Chatfield tipped Spring Valley
84-23 in the "B" contest.
PRESTON 49,
WYKOFF 43 




way in topping Wykoff 49-43 be-
hind Joe Specht's 15 points.
The Bluejays held a 29-21 half-
time margin and the home school
couldn't overcome it despite a bal-
anced scoring effort.
Rich Milne added ll'to Specht' s
effort for the winners, while Steve
Glady topped the Wykats with 16
points. Merlin Hare rang up 12
and Roger Vreeman netted 11 for
Wykoff.




ST. CHARLES, Minn, (Special )
- St. Charles ' wrestling squad
posted a 56-0 shutout victory over
Plainview here Friday.
The Saints won 10 of their 12
matches by pins. This is Plain-
view's first year in wrestling com-
petition. The Saints "B" squad
won 45-5.
«5 T. Frlshy (SO , pinned Mullenback.
T-lil i.
103—•Yeoman (SCI pinned Tlbesar. T—
liOO .
in—Small (SO pinned Tldball. T—1:01.
110—Halm (SO pinned Bochlke. T—1:0».
U7—Henry (SO pinned Stoning. T—3:10 .
131—B. Frfiby (SO pinned Milter. T—
1:55.
Il — Wlllardson (SO declsloned Lyons
1-2.
MS—Murray (SO pinned R. Mo|erus . T—
1:01.
154— Decker (SC) declsloned W. Ma|erus
111.
16J— Harcey (SO pinned Lynch. T—3:01.
17S—Prlgge (SC) pinned "Taylor. T—1 :54.
HWT-Nlenofe (SO pinned label. T—0:53,
Osseo Nudges Blair
74-72 in Overtime Tiff
MJGUSTA, ALMA CENTER VICTORS
Alma Center Lincoln moved into
the lop spot in Dalryland Confer-
ence play ( Friday nigh t with a
large assist from Osseo.
While Alma Center made Eleva-
Strum its third straight confer-
ence victim 07-40, Osscp upset un-
defeated Blair 74-72 in overtime.
Augusta downed Whitehall 60-50
In other conference action , while
Independence , the loop 's third-
place team , enjoyed n hol iday.
ALMA CENTER 67,
ELEVA-STRUM 40
Alma Center Lincoln otilscorcd
Eleva-Slrmn in every quarter on
route to nn «nsy
G7-40 victory ,
It a y Hanson ,
I op scorer with
1!) points , paced
a Lincoln surge





Jay Bucklny c<mtrllmu*<! ill lo
the Lincoln cause while Hob Hart
added 10 ns Win Hornets moved
into first place in the loop.
Larry Stubcr canned 14 for win-
less Eleva-Strum, while Jerry
Vetterkind had 10.




Osseo stunned previously un-
defeated Blair by taking an 11-
point first period lead, (hen with-
stood n last-ditch rally to edge
the visitors 74-72 in overtime.
The Chieftains took command
DAIRYLAND
¦W L W L
Alma Center 1 0 Augutlt 1 1
Blair l 1 Whitehall 1 1
Independence J 1 Eleva-Sfrum « 1
CiUO 1 3
e?arly, out scoring the Blair quin-
tet 20-9 In tho first period. Osseo
uppcd its lend to 37-25 at the
half, then h«ltl on for dear life
as the Cardinals came back ,
Blair cut the gap lo !)3.-4» goiii fj
into the final period , (hen tied it
at fi7-all to force the cxlrn period,
Osseo made use of free throws
in the overtime , canning five
charily shots , to capture the win.
Gary Aftcdahl notched 21 points
in sparking the upset , while Steve
Veld added 16. Bruce Brccklln
and Lorcri Jacobson each hnd 12.
John Woyickl dropped in 20 for
Blair, and Carl Aubart tallied ID.
Don Nanstad added 14 nnd Den-
nis Dale 13 to the Cardinal attack.
AUGUSTA (8,
WHITEHALL Si
Augusta , winless in two Dairy-
land starts , surprised Whitehall
68-56 behind the one-two scoring:
punch of Jim Osborn and Paul
L-cltzkc.
The host Beavers , after leading;
30-27 nt (he half , oiit scorcd White-
hall 230 in Ihe third period to
wrap up the victory ,
Osborn dropped in 19 points while
Lcitzke was a Rhode behind nt
in. Ron Ilonadel with 14 nnd Tim
Tyler with 12 also hit double fig -
ures for (tic winners ,
Dave Arnundson potted 20 la
pace Whflcluill. Harlan 'flimson
chipped in with 15 and Don Han-








. ' ¦ ' W E
Goodhue 1 * Elgin 0 1Randolph 2 0 Wiieppa 0 1
Wabasha . 1 0 Faribault Deal 0 1
Goodhue, Randolph , and Waba-
sha, all opening night winners; in
the Centennial Conference, repeat-
ed their performances Friday
night to stay locked in a three-way
tie for the loop lead.
Goodhue tumbled Faribault Deaf
58-41, Randolph downed Mazeppa




Goodhue, a pre-season favorite
with Randolph for conference ti-
tle laurels, led all
the way in whip-
p i n  g Faribault
School for t h e
Deaf 58-41.
The home team
jumped to a quick
16-7 first period
lead and gradual-
ly widened i t s
margin as the game progressed.
Lyle Arnundson topped Goodhue
scoring with 13 points while Bruce
Husbyn had II for the Wildcats.
Eddie Leighton's 14 points set
the pace for the Hilltoppers. Gary
Abraham chipped in with 11.
RANDOLPH 64,
MAZEPPA 38
Dave Sorenson canned 17 points
to lead the visiting Rockets to an
easy 64-38 victory at Mazeppa.
John Grossbach was high man
for Mazeppa with 12 poLnts.
WABASHA 52,
ELGIN 49
Wabasha , after trailing through
most of the game, put on a fourth
quarter spurt to overtake and pass
Elgin 52-49.
The Indians led briefly 11-9 after
one period, but found themselves
on the short end of a 32-25 half -
time score. Elgin was ahead 44-
41 as the final period opened, but
the host team rallied to take the
verdict.
Jerry Ekstrand and Jim Glynn
led the Indian rally and finished
up with 19 and 18 points respec-
tively.
Dave Behnken took evening scor-
ing honors with 20 points for the





W L  W L
Caledonia 1 • farina. Grave 1 1
Parana* 1 • CtnlM » 1
Neutron 1 1 Mate) • 1
ttuiMoN l 1
Caledonia remained on top of
the Root River Conference by
winning Friday night , and Peter-
son inaugurated its loop season
with a victory, but two other
schools, successful in opening
round competition a week ago,
suffered initial losses.
Caledonia whipped Mabel 53-27
while Peterson handed Spring
Grove its first loss by a 59-54
count. Houston spoiled Rushford 's
perfect slate by taking a 60-57




Caledonia , behind Jim Harris'
17 points, had no trouble in sub-
duing Mabel 53-27.
The visitors, ahead 18-13 at the
half , exploded for 16 points and
a 34-15 lead in the third period
to decide the contest.
Bob Giblin backed up Harris
with 10 points for the Warriors;
Dan Knuth registered eight points
to top Mabel.





scoring and fourth-quarter fire-
works to edge Spring Grove 59-54
iri its conference
opener.
The first three /quarters f o u n d *
the lead see-saw- j
ing b a c k  and'
forth; the score
was tied 33-all at
the half and 47-
all going into the
fruit-th ru>rlnri
Peterson outscored the visitors
12-7 in the crucial frame to notch
the victory.
Stan Olson counted 19 for the
victors, while Stan Gudmundson
had 17 and Merton Boyum added
13. Denny Atkinson starred on
defense.
Butch Bjorlo's 18 points topped
the Lions.




With Ron Anwash contributing
22 points and yeoman duty on the
boards, .Houston downed visiting
Rushfor d 6*0-57.
The Hurricanes rebounded from
a 33-31 halftime deficit to take
a thin 44-43 lead into the final
quarter.
Steve Bremseth tallied 14 for
Houston. J. O. Benson contribut-
ed 10 points and helped Anwash
control the boards for the winning
Hurricanes.
John Ryan topped Rushford
scoring with 16 points. Rich Rus-
tad had 15 and shone on rebound-
ing for the Troj ans , while Paul
Julsrud added 10.
Rushford gained a split by tak-
ing a 45-32 "B" game decision.
ARKANSAW. Wis. (Special -* -
Arkansaw 'a Travelers suffered
their fourth loss of tho basketball
season here Friday night «s they
bowed to Elk Mound 44-40 in a
D\inn-St. Croix Con ference game.
Elk Mound , limited to 10 bas-
kets, lilt 24 free throws as Arltnn-
saw was charged with 31 fouls ,






Auilln l t 117 1M
Farlbiult i a Hi »
Mankato l a ft u
Red Wine 1 • li 35
Rochester 1 1 lit lis
NorlhlleW • 1 4! if
WINONA » 1 li 101
Albert Lea e 1 11 lei
Owatonna « 1 is u
Austin , Mankato and surprising
Faribault r ol I ed to their second
straight Big Nine triumphs Friday
night and served
notice t h a t  they , .ft
will bear watch- Jf rf £%X$ring in the 1962-63 p|K
Austin knocked g j f f i ?'t&$&off Rochester 62- \\i&Ŝ rr59 a n d Mankato 'ywf
trimmed Albert W ¦»
Lea 4C-37. T h a t  "
was the second straight reversal
for Albert Lea, defending cham-
pion.
Faribault turned back Owatonna
43-:)9.
Red Wing made its conference
debut a successful one by thrash-
ing Winona 56-35.
Austin established itself as a
conference power with its win
over Rochester. The Rockets
trailed entering the fourth quarter
when the lead changed .uinds l our
times before Austin went ahead to
stay. Wally Ostorholt and Al Berg
were the big guns for the winners
with 18 apiece. Ron Cady totaled
18 for Rochester.
Mankato led all the way in its
game with Albert Lea. The win-
ners sank 18 of 26 free throws ,
Crn,ig King was higlj scorer lor
Mankato with 12. John Goodman-
son hit 15 for Albert Lea.
Faribault posted Its second con-
ference win with a win over Own-
tonna. Al Handahl led the win-
ners with 15 points while Glenn





W L W I
Llma S.H 1 I Hokah It. I", .. • 1
Wabaiha 1.F. . 1 1  Caledonia Ur. . a l
Rolllnosfane . . .  1 I Onalaska L, . . . » l
Wabasha St. Felix moved Into a
tie with Lima Sacred Heart for the
lead in the El-State Conference
Friday night as the Yellowjackcta
rolled over Hokah 82-32. In other
conference action Rolllngstone
rapped Caledonia Loretto 44-32.





Dick P e t e r i
paced the winners
with 19 points a;
the Yellow jacket *
held a 45-13 half
time lead and
were never headed. John Casper
hit 13 and I'd Hall added 10 for
the winners.
Fran Stemper and Dave Fuer-
helm were high point men for Ho-
kah with eight points each. SU
Felix B's won their game 45-13.
Holy Trinity of Ilolllnjs tone
turned back Caledonia Loretto 44-
32 opening up after a 7-3 first per-
iod.
Trinity led 20-lfl at the half and
35-22 after two periods.
Jim Roisdorf counted 16 points
and Dave film? 34 f or Holy Trin-




Cotter 's "B" team posted its
first win in four outings Friday
night; edging Rochester Lourdes
33-31 al St. Stan 's.
Dick Losinski netted 11 points
and Mike Lee added eight to the
Rambler cause, while Rochester 's
Dexter Heisch swished 19 points
to pace nil scoring.
COTTER 'B' (33) LOURDES 'D' (Jl)
Moiling 1 0  4 2 McNeil 1 O I J
Muling 1 1 3  4 Kresbach 0 O 0 0
Loslmkl 5 1 J 11 Reiser, ( 7 1 1)
Dv.Plwikl t o o :  Krause 0 o » »
Dn.Plwikl 0 2 1 3  Duerre t i l l
Wolchek 1 1 1 4  Olton t a l l
Lee 4 0 3 I Bowron » O 0 0
Leal 0 0 0 0 Gentling 1 0  0 1
Allaire 0 o 7 0 Canny 0 o » •
Holmay o o 1 o Llndbcrg l 1 J 1
Total* 11 7 It 11 Totals II • IS 11
COTTER 'B' * II • «—U
LOURDES 'D' I 7, t 7—11¦
SIGNS WITH PACKERS
BOULDER , Colo. IA1 - Dan
Grimm, 244-pound tackle nt the
University of Colorado , said Fri-
day lie has signed .a contract
with tho Green Bay Packers of
tho National Football League.
Winhawk Sophs
Surge, Win 52-37
Winona High's sophomore team
spurted in the fourth quarter to
bury Red Wing 's sophs 52-37 Fri-
day nigh t as Winona High.
It was the fourth straight for
Coach Red Lee's crew which trail-
ed 24-19 at the half. They tied at
32-32 after three periods and won
going away.
Bill Squires and Gary Addington
each scored 10 points, John Brand t
9 and Joe Goldberg 8 for Winona.
Jeff Doyle hit 12 for the Wingers.
WINONA 'B' (51) RED W|NG 'B' (37)
Goldberg 1 4  1 1  Drutir o t 1 0
Larson 1 0  1 4  Walsh 0 1 1 1
Squires 1 4 310 Strand 1 1 0  3
Holan 0 0 1 0  J.Johmon 1 1 1 3
Brandt 1 3 1 » J.Doyle 5 1 0 11
Bailey o a 1 o Voael 1 1 1 4
Addlnglon 4 1 3 10 L.Hschlldt 1 1 1 1
Kreuher 4 1 1 » Prlus 0 0 1 0
Urneis t i l l  Wilson 1 1 J 4
_ Poppe 1 3  1 5
Tolali 17 II 15 51 Landers 0 0 1 0
D.Hschlld! 0 1 0  1
Granvoll 0 0 1 0
Totals 11 15 19 37
WINONA 'B' 7 10 11 11-51




BoilOfl 1M, Los Alleles 111.
Detroit 111, San Francisco IK.
Syracuia 149, Chicago lit,
TODAY'S GAMES
San Francisco it Chicago.
SI, Louli vs. Delroil al Fort Wayne.
Syracuia vs. Les Angeles at Minneapolis.
MONDAY'S OAMM
Detroit vi. Chicago at Baltimore.
ABL
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Oakland va, Philadelphia at Wllmlnglon,
PP*.
PlllsDurgb U, Chicago tl.
Kans-as City 111, Long Beach M.
Chicago at Kansas City .
Mondovi Triumphs; Durand Bows
ARCADIA 69-65 VICTIM OF CHIPPEWA FALL S
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
W L W L
Chippewa Palli I • Diaranct 1 1
Cochran*FC 1 1 BR Falls 1 1
Mondovi I I  Arcadia s • 1
Chippewa Falls remains as the
Only unbeaten team in the Mis-
sissippi Valley Conference after
Friday night's second round of
games.
Chippewa edged Arcadia 69-65
while Durand suffered a 57-46 loss





The Valley race thus becomes
a wide open a f f a i r  with four
schools sharing second place.
CHIPPEWA FALLS 69,
ARCADIA «5
Chippewa Falls fought off a de-
termined Arcadia bid in the sec-
ond; half to win 69-65 behind 26
points from Bob Young.
Arcadia led 14-12 at the quar-
ter but was outsqored 28-18 in the
cpr>rtrifl niii-inH '"ThatU WVIMM ra.
lost it," said Raid-
er C oa c h  Jim
Crowley.
Arcadia e a r n  e
back to tie at 53-(
53 and it was nip-"
and-tuck down to
the •w i r e  f r o m
t h e  r e. Arca-
dia , w h i c h  had
lost two games on free throw!
drop-ped 23 of 31. .
Dick Muenifh hit 14, Bob Jones
12 and Dick Epp". l'l for Chippewa
Falls. For Arcadia, Larry Gautsch
had 22 and Jerry Blaha 8. They
stood out on defense and Lynn
Thompson starred on the boards.
Chippewa Falls won the "B"
game 60-15.
W.ACK RIVER FALLS 17,
DURAND 4*
John Klick clicked for 24 points
and Fred Pflantz added 17 to lead
Black River Falls over Durand
57-46.
The Tigers gained an 10-8 first
period edge, widened it to 27-17 at
the half and then fought Durand
on even terms the rest of the way.
Paul Beiderman, 6-5 junior for -
ward, counted 21 for Durand.
MONDOVI 77,
ODCHRANE-FC 47
Mondovi, shooting at a 47 per-
cent clip, rolled over Cochrane-
Founfain City 77-47 to post its first
league triumph.
The Buffadoes forged in front 17-
13 and 36-21 after the first two
quarter turns and were never
pressed again .
Keith Holden scored 21 points,
Roy Tanner 17 and Jim Lehman
12. Tanner was outstanding with
his floor play earning six assists.
Dave Linse shone on the boards.
For C-FC, which hit at 31 per-
cent, Allen Schmidt wss high with
15 points.









Hew York at Bastan.
f f t ^C ^Uu m mtm B m r ti f̂ H ^m i m ^mn m mm ^m & m i m m^ ^W^i m mf m m a i i m t i  L i " 
¦w.' v̂wiiviwi 
tt iro-^ v. - M™ iia iiiiiiiieaaajv aBBjaaaBBBaBaaBa, ' «»«»««¦
THE BALL, PLEASE . .'. . Richard Epp (43) snares a re-
bound for Chippewa Falls as Arcadia 's Carl Axness (23) makes
a futile attempt to grab the ball. The. action came during the
Mississippi Valley Conference struggle at Arcadia Friday night.





W L ,  « L
Oalt-Ettrlck 4 t AMndere 1 i
B«njor i i  Melrose 1 i
Holman 1 7  onalaski 1 4
TrampHleau 1 1 West Salem I 4
Gale-Ettrick powered to its




piled up the big-
gest single game
score of the sea-
son in the Wino-
na area.
T h e  Redmen
aownea unaiasKa
62-47 while Trempealeau o v e r-
whelmed West Salem 91-59. It was
Trempealeau's third win and mov-
ed the Bears into a second place
tie,
Holmen whipped Melrose 61-54
and Bangor stopped Mindoro 63-52
in other games.
Gale-Ettrick and Trempealeau




West Salem 91-59 by scormg 53
points in the second half after a
38-22 halftime margin. The Bears
had led 17-9 at the quarter.
Ricky Auseth scored 18 points
and Steve Cooper 24 for Trempea-
leau. Cooper got his on 12 field
goals. Dwayne uavis added 15 and
Dave Duell 10.
For West Salem, Tyrone Hoirer




Gale-Ettrick posted its fifth vic-
tory including a non-conference
game in crushing Onalaska 6247.
Coach Gene Mason's Redmen
led 21-24 at the quarter and 32-27
at the half . They outscored Ona-
laska 14-5 In the third period to
pull away.
John Hogden hit 18 points and
John Sacia 17 for top honors with
Doug Nichols contributing another
10. Gary Severson stood out on
defense.
Bob Topel caged 22 for Ona-
laska and shone on defense. Jer-




Tim Anderson scored 22 points
and Bud Fiet 18 for Bangor which
rolled over Mindoro 63-52. J a c k
Glennie had 16 for the losers.
Bangor spurted to l4-5»and 30-15
leads in the first two periods.
HOLMEN «!,
MELROSE 54
Four Holmen cagers hit double
figures in a 61-54 decision over
Melrose. Galen Gransum had 14,
Dennis Knutson 11, Dan McHugh
10, and Ken Eide 10.
; Dennis Zielsdorf had 15 for Mel-
rose. Larry Olson shone in re-
bounding.
Holmen led 16-4 at the quarter,
but Melrose trailed only 33-30 at
the half until being outscored Ji-
ll in the third quarter. .
{.Iff OCTETS'!'
I ior Christmas |
k *25 to *600 |
% For shopping, to pay bills, *
j  or other needs. J*
vy"31^?! ^ou con ̂ •P*"^ on i
$\PUBLIC FINANCE \
 ̂
» 102 Choat* Bides. Phon* MM k
C Open Saturday* 'til Chriifma* Until 1 p.m. *V
lKrV»>«VWVl** '̂WlW4*^
* LOCAL SCHOOLS
Red Wins 51, Winona High IS.
Winona Cotter it, Rochester Lourdes 14,
Winona High Sophs SJ, Red Wing Sophs
37.
Winona Cotter "B" M, Rochester
Lourdes "I" Jt.
BIG NINE
Austin «. Rocliester 5* .
Faribault 43, Owatonna V.
Mankato it, Albert Lea J7.
MAPLE LEAP
Praiton it, Wy«t>« «.
Lanesboro 55, Harmony it.
Chatfield 77, Spring Valley jf. . ' ¦
¦ • . '
BI-STATE
Rolllnjslone Trlniry H, Caledonia
Loretto 3J.
Wabasha St. Felix 11, Hokah St. Peter Jl.
HIAWATHA VALLEY
Zumbrola i$, St. Chariei 3».
Cannon Falls tl, Lake dry 57.
VCenyort 51, Stewartvlllt 53.
Kasson-Manlorvllle 51, Plainview it.
ROOT RIVER
Houston U, Rushford 57.
Caledonia 5), Mabel ]?.
Peterson Jt, Spring Grove 54, .
CENTENNIAL
Randolph M, Wateppe I.
Goodhue Jt, Farlbiult Otat 41.
Wabasha 51, Elgin 41.
DAIRYLAND
Alma Center 67, Eleva-Strum 40,
Osseo 74, Blair 7] (overtime).
Augusta 68, Whitehall 5i.
WEST CENTRAL
Gllmanton 58, Peptn 43.
Taylor 80, Falrchlld 30.
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
Mondovi 77, cecrirant-FC 47.
Black River Falls 57, Durand 4(.
Chippewa Fatls <*, Arcadia 45.
COULEE
Oale-Ettrlck a. Onalaska 47.
Bangor 63, Mindoro 51.
Trtmpaaleiu «l, West Salem St.
Holmen «1, Melrose J4,
DUNN ST. CROIX
Elk Mound 44, Arkansiw 40.
Prescott 4(, St. Croix Central 3».
Plum City 75, Somerset »».
INDEPENDENTS
Dover-Eyota 45, Lewiston 44.
. . 
¦




W L W L
Taylor 1 0  Pepin . 1  t
Gllmanton 3 0 Falrchlld I I
Alma I I
Taylor and Gllmanton continued
their undefeated pace in West Cen-
tral Conference cage action Friday
night.
Taylor crushed hapless Fair-
child 80-30, while Gilmanton out-




Five players hit in double fig-
ures at Tavlor as the Trnlans
routed Fairchild
SO-30.
Arlyn S t e I e n I
t o p p e d  Taylor I
scoring with 25 \p o i n t s .  Bob ,
Strande th rew in /
20, while G a r y I
Skaar and Jell
"Rrihnnh ofipfi hnrl
11 and Jerry Chrisinger tallied 10.
Taylor 's defense held Fairchild
below 10 points in each period as
the Trojans rolled up a 37-13 half-
time lead lo coast home.
GILMANTON SO,
PEPIN 43
Gilmanton cracked a tight game
with a strong fourth quarter to
edge Pepin 50-43,
Pepin led 16-13 after the fi rst
period and 25-23 at the half , but
the host school rallied to slim 36-
35 lead into the decisive fourth
quarter.
Balanced scoring keyed the Pan-
ther attack as four Gilmanton cag-
ers hit double figures . Ron Peter-
son led the pack with 11, while
Jerry Dicckmnn , Wayne Loom-
is , and Lorn Lachn all had 10.
Mike Schmidt garnered 1(1 for
Pepin , while Larry Fink added 10




SPUING GItOVE , Minn , (Spe-
cial) — Mabel defeated Highland
Prairie 2-1 last week to hold on
to the lead in the Koot fliver Dart-
ball League for the third slraight
week.
Looney Valley stayed two games
back by boating Garncss 21 .
In other matches , the Spring
Grove H awks blanked the Spring
Grove Eagles .1-0 and Caledonia
took two from Wilmin gton, Rush-
lord mid Black Hummer wcr« to
meet in Hie other match.
STANDINGS
Mabel 17 1
Looney Valley 15 •
Ruthlord 13 a
Black Hammer 13 ¦
Spring G-rova llnwks 13 II
H|nhl»nd Prairie |J li
Calcrtmf* |« |4
Oarneis I 13






EYOTA , Minn. (Special)—Dover-
Eyota withstood a late Lewiston
rally by stalling out the last 20
seconds here Friday night to em-
erge with a 45-44 basketball vic-
tory.
The Eagles saw a 26-20 halftime
lead gradually melt away until
(he visitors narrowed tlie gap to
one point with 20 seconds left. The
Dover-Eyota stall then was suc-
cessful , bringing the host school
(he triumph.
Don Lyke and Don Bierbaum
carried the Eagle scoring attack
with 14 and 12 points respectively.
Steve Nahrgang rifled in IB
points to pace the eveninfi 's scor-






W L  W L
Kaison-Manter. l t canon Falls 1 l
Kenyon J O  Zumbrola 1 1
Lake City 1 1  St. Charles 1 2
Stewartvllle 1 1 Plainview « 1
Kasson-Mantorville and Kenyon
posted their second straight tri-
umphs in the Hiawatha Valley
League Friday nLght to share first
place after two rounds of games.
The Komets trimmed Plainview
51-43 and Kenyon edged Stewart-
ville 58-53.
Lake City suffered its first loop
loss, bowing to Cannon Falls 67-
57 and St. Charles wilted in the




St. Charles lost the ball three
times in a row on a full court
press a n d  Zum-
brota scored each
time to pull away
to a 45-39 victory.
The Saints, who
had a 9-9 tie at
the quarter and (
led 22-20 at the
half , f e l l  behind
30-23 to start the
fourth period. They closed the gap
to a single point until Zumbrota 's
pressing defense turned the tide.
Wes Thompson hit 15 and Don
Glover 13 for St. Charles. Dale
Lother had 12 and Pete Sandburg
10 for the visitors.
CANNON PAULS 67,
LAKE CITY, 57
Cannon Falls evened its Hiawa-
tha Valley Conierence at 1-1 by
stopping Lake City 67-57.
The Bombers took a 33-30 half-
time lead and led the remainder
of the game. They took 40 free
throws, sinking 29.
Don Rothgarn led Lake City's
scoring attack with 24. The Ti-




Lee Lampiand poured In 25
points as Kasson-Mantorville chalk-
ed up its second conference win
of the season 51-42 over Plain-
view.
The 5-9 .guard was unstoppable
despite a special Plainview de-
fense set up to stop the high scor-
er. The Komets took a 15-34 lead
at the end of the first quarter and
extended it to 24-20 at halftime.
Logan Grumrnons led the losers
scoring with 12. Benji Mahle add-
ed nine and Van Harrington hit




ODDITIES — yea — indications of the changes taking place
in the fauna of the splinter of the Carolina zone that protrudes
up the Mississippi. The two animals pictured above have been
the source of quite a few comments recently. Dick Smith (1)
Fair Oaks, killed the adult 20-pound oppossum he i« holding,
along the Pleasant Valley road the other evening. This event
- created renewed interest in this animal (2) shown close up
with a pair of young on its back.
A strange event occurred when John Somers, 1024 W. Mark
¦St., caught a nutria in a muskrat set in the Winona Pool. It
was the first nutria (3) , according to Dr. W. E. Green of the
Wildlife Refuge, reported along the upper river. This animal (4) ,
a South American import once rated high as a fur bearer,
now is cursed in Lower Mississippi River delta trapping area*.
It eats itself out of house and home.
Richard Smith, Fair Oaks, saw
an unusual animal on his way
from Winona the other evening,
went home , got a gun and bagged
. ' it. ¦ '
Such an experience is becom-
ing more common each year. The
opossum, a Carolinan zone mam-
mal, is continually expanding its
range northward. It apparently
has moved slowly up the river
and its tributaries until observers
have reported seeing it over most
of Southern Minnesota. It is hunt-
ed and trapped also in South-
western Wisconsin.
UP TO 25 year* ago, "possum"
was a storybook animal in Min-
nesota and Wisconsin. Today,
naturalists poin t to it and the
cardinal as typical examples of
the northward trend in the pro-
tected river climate zone.
Most common story of this ani-
mal is the one about its abiltiy
to play dead or "play possum"
when it is cornered. It falls to
the ground , spreads itself out,
closes its eyes and its tongue
hangs out , giving the appearance
that it dropped dead.
Like the kangaroo, it keeps its
young in a pouch after they are
born , feeding them there. After
they: get their eyes open; the little
ones stick their heads out as
shown in the picture. They often
ride on their mother 's back.
Like raccoon, they are noctur-
nal in habit and seldom are seen
during the daytime. For this rea-
son , it is difficult to judge the
extent of *eir migration.
"POSSUM FEEDS" are com-
mon in the south where they are
hunted as coon are here. The fur
has little value. ¦
Will it find a permanent niche
in the fauna of Minnesota?
Local observers say "Yes."
Only time will tell. Cold causes
its bare ears and tail to freeze—
this may be the Nature's restraint
that will keep it within its natural
habitate.
KATFISH KLIPPERS
Ven you gerkatchen der catfish
and Ven dey ger sticken in der
finger—ouch dumkoff! Carry der
fishermen's pliers and der spines










Mayan Grocery — 5
Reddy Kilowatts 5
Hamm's Beer ,. 4V4 "
Bauer Electric I
First NaH Bank J
PIN DUSTERS
Hal-Rod Lanes W. L.
Graham & McGulrc . . .. 31 11
Winona Rug Cleaning . 30 12
Sevcn-U H 16
Mural Bar & Lunch 34 18
Sle&rcchr 's Roses 23 If
SI. Clair's 31 11
Teamsters 20 22
Dorn'i IGA 19 JJ
Schmidt' s Beer 17 25
Viking Sewing Machine 15 27
Shorty 's . . . :. . ¦ . 1 5  27
Golfs 11 31
NITE OWL
Keglen Lanes W. L.
Fountain Brew 29 11
Haddad'* 38 1*Watkowskl's 28 t«
Coiy Corncrelles 25 17
E. B.'i Corner 22 20
Dutchman's Bar-Cafe l7V'i M'£
Pepsi Cola lO' ill'-,
Sloppy -loos • 11
VICTORY
Keglers Lanes W. L.
Steve 's Lounge 28 14
Winona Printing Co . . . . 1 7  15
Silver Collar Bar j? 17
Misilsslpplan Jl 21
Vlc'i B -tr 20 M
Keolors. Lanes 17 2J
Schllti Boor » 3«
Main Tavern 15 27
SPORTSMEN
Athletic Club W. L.
East End Merchants . . . 30 *
Winona Plumbing Co. 24 15
Handy Comer 20 1?
Ed Phillips & Sons 14 20
Steve's Lounge 14 25
Coca-Cola 10 24
MAJOR
Athletic Club W. L.
Nelson Tire 26 IS
Home Furniture 26 13
Peerless Chain 20iA lBtt
NSP . 17 22
J. R. Watklna 15 24
Teamsters 12Vi uVt
LAKESIDE
Westgate W . L.
Sterling Motel J5 5
Emll's Men's Wear , . . . . 28 14
Kline Electric 28 U
Dutchman's Corner 26 IS
Dale's Shell 33 1»
Bauer Electric MVi l* 1^Lakosldo Cily Service Jl'ii 39!j
Bob's 4-Mile 31 21
Federated Mutual . 3 1  21
Band Standard . .  ;. 30 23
Jen's Tavern 19 23
Baab Bombers 18 24
Unknowns 16 17
Goodall Company 15 27
Winona Industry No. t 14 28
Winona Industry No. 2 4 15
BRAVES 8. SQUAWS
Westgate W , L.
Phillips 66 29i/i 12'i





Kohner-G Irllcr 32 30
S. Ahrena-B. Plait 32 20
Privbylskl-Relnarts 20'.t ai'.t




Streng TV 0. Radio 18 34
Sundown Motel . . . ' 12 30
Ahrens-Sparrow 10 32
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Spink, Publisher
Of Spoiling News,
Dies in St. Louis
ST. LOUIS (AP)-J.: G. Taylor
Spink, the "unofficial conscience
of baseball," is dead, but the lega-
cy of his progressive policies,
cleanliness and honesty for the
growth of baseball remain.
Spink, publisher of the Spoi'Hng
News since 1914, died in his home
here Friday after being ill for
more than a year.
Funeral services were held Sat-
urday afternoon.
The gruff-spoken Spink, known
for his 16-h0ur work days, "was
one of the newspaper industry's
prominent figures through the
Sporting News* reierred to as theBible ef Baseball. He also pub-
lished the Sporting Goods Dealer,
a trade magazine, and an assort-
ment of record fcooks.
But it was throufffi his "bible"
that Spink became known as the
voice of baseball through his cru-
sades for its betterment: The in-
ternationally-known! sports weekly
became a spokesman to which
players, officials and fans turned
for information and leadership. .
Spink used the publication to
battle against the Federal League
player raids on the American
League in 1914. He used it to help
uncover the Blacfe Sox scandal of
1919. He used it to fight for the
minor leagues as well as the ma-
jors. And he strongly supported
baseball in foreign countries and
in the sand lots of America.
Nutria Co
ANIMAL STRANGE TO AREA
By H. G. (LEFTY) HYMES
Sunday News Outdoor Writer
Has the nutria , pest of the
lower Mississippi- delta muskrat
marshes, come to the Upper Mis-
sissippi?
Has this beaver-like S o u t h
American animal , six times as
large as a muskrat, migrate*} all
the ways up the river from the
Gulf of Mexico into the Upper Mis-
sissippi River Wild Life and Fish
Refuge?
Will it find a permanent lorne
here, become acclimated to the
area, like the opossum has in it-
cent years?
These questions are puzzlers, but
there is no doubt about a nutria
arriving here. In fact , a full grown
adult was caught in a muskrat
trap in the Winona Pool recently.
NUTRIAS HAVE a fascinating
history; It is a native of the tem-
perate zone of South America
where it is known by the natives
as the coypu. The early Spaniards
believed this fur animal to be a
form of the European otter and
gave it the name nutria which is
Spanish for otter.
Probably its most important
role, outside of the man-aided in-
vasion of the United States, came
in 1849, when Gov. Rosas, one of
Argentina 's great heroes, paid off
his soldiers by giving them the
exclusive right to trap and har-
vest these fur bearers. He sa.d
"that the nutria constituted great
wealth and were designed to re-
ward the troops of the war."
The nutria did exactly that to
such an extent that they become
virtually exterminated during the
next 60 years."
BUT JOHN R. Somers, 1024 W.
Mark St, hobbyist trapper, did not
know all this when he pulled up a
muskrat trap many times heavier
than one holding a rat , even more
like the weight of a beaver, in the
semMight of early morning to
come face to face with an animal
a stranger to the upper river,
John did not know what it was.
It was amber in color, 36 inches
long„ ( note, rule aside of it in pic-'
ture; and probably weighed 20
pounds. Its long tail was black and
round. It had a rat-like head.
He had never seen an animal
like it. Neither had other trappers
to whom he showed his catch.
"It's a nutria ," Dr. WYE. Green ,
biologist of the Upper Mississippi
River Wild Life and Fish Refuge,
told John when he saw it.
Later checks of records at the
Wild Life Refuge office here, re-
vealed it was the first one of rec-
ord taken on the 300-mile refuge
extending from the foot of Lake
Pepin to Rock Island, 111.
CONVERSATION CREATED by
the catch told of a rumor of a
similar animal being caught in the
same general location a year ago
arid a pair being seen along the
Milwaukee railroad embankment
opposite Trempealeau .
In today's age of heated autos, it
is pretty much a fop as a fur
bearer, because its mammary
glands are located along, the side
of the female's back rather than
along her belly. This arrangement
enables her to suckle her youuig
while she swims. Nutria farms,
popular and profitable .a genera-
tion ago have practically disap-
peared because the three broods
a year eat themselves out of house
and home. Like rats the top peit is
worth less than a dollar today.
"Nutrias" is a curse word in
Louisiana, where they cause mil-
lions in damage to rice fields,
dikes and farms.
"THEY CLEAN vp every grow-
ing plant on the marshes and
dikes, Emil Liers, Homer otter
man, tells usv He has viewed theirdestruction first hand.
The Fish and Wildlife Servics
has records of nutria as far north
as Michigan, western Canada,
along the Ohio and in Missouri.
There are several theories on the
Somers naturia—migration is one
—release or escape from a fur
farm is another , and the most un-
UsuaJ one is that they hitch-hiked
north on a towboat or barge, per-
haps one of those parked at ths
Winona docks during the navigation
season.
The Somers specimen is now 01
display at the Winona Stave Col-
lege.
¦ ' ¦• ¦ .
Voice of the Outdoors
Winter Recreation
Normally this late in December,
Winona's outdoor recreation pro-
gram is well under way. Ice fish-
ing is usually in full swing. Most
winter fishermen have caught at
least a mess of those large early
winter crappies, and a few have
come home with a mess of sun-
nies. Often the main channel is
closed by Dec. 10.
The Park-Recreation Board
usually has at least the artifi-
cial rinks in operation for the
skaters, and is waiting for
safe ice on the lake to move
its tractors on ancl polish the
Lake Winona rinks. Y o u n g
hockey players have become
."•; active, and Max Molock's St.
Mary 's team has played at.
least one game on their open
air rink at the college.
with normal winter weather fi-
nally arriving, activities will start
with a bang this weekend. There
is some safe fishing-ice today.
Fishermen who know the backva-
ters and sloughs along the river
from the foot of Lake Pepin to
the Iowa line will be on the ice
this afternoon , if the weather-
man's forecast of no temperatures
above freezing prevails.
Winter fishing along the Mis-
sissippi has grown as a main
outdoor recreation in recent
years . Creel censuses made
by the Mississippi River Con-
servation Committee indicate
that about half as many fish-
ermen are on the ice in win-
ter as fish in summer . There
is a definite movement of fish-
ermen from inland areas to
(lie "Big River " each winter.
Many of the fishing shacks on
Ihe ice at Lake Pepin and oth-
er points arc the property of
residents of Rochester or other
inland communities.
locally, fishing shacks are not
overly popular . Winonans depend
on warm , winter clothing and don 't
like to be pinned down to one area
by a fishhouse. They like to be mo-
bile so they Can follow the ru-
mors to "hot spots"—one of the
lures of the sport.
Winter fishing is a changing
sport. New tackle sensations
corne out each season. L a s t
winter , artificial bugs gave
crappie and •sunfish fishing a
big push replacing the old de-
pendable red worm or small
minnow. What is in store for
this season has not yet been
unveiled.
Better Laws Needed
Many sportsmen have asked
us, "How does a duckhunter get
away legally with 300 improperly
marked ducks in a.locker with-
out facing state or f e d e r  a 1
charges?"
We don't know the answer ,
but if it's true , it is certainly
time that the game and' fish
code covering the storage of
game in a public locker plant
be rewritten with the legal
loopholes eliminated and plen-
ty of teeth put into the "laws
or regulations.
In a year when waterfowl reg-
ulations are so restrictive that a
hunter is limited to one mallard ,
the news that 300 improperly la-
beled ducks , many of them mal-
lards , are in a locker and that
federal or stale law enforcement
agencies are unable to do anything
about it—at least they have not
so far to our or the public's
knowledge—is pretty frustrating.
Market hunting has been
outlawed for a quarter of a
century. The Fish and Wild-
life Service, through the use
of undercover agents, h a  s
come up each year with big
"duck selling scandals," that
have made Page 1 of the na-
tion's dailies. Three y e a r s
ago, a couple dozen s u c h
cases were brought b e f o r e
Judge Patrick Stone in Madi-
son and prison sentences and
heavy fines were imposed.
In none or very few of these
cases was any violator found with
300 illegal ducks in , his possession.
However, many sales were charg-
ed against each violator. The un-
dercover agents made the pur-
chases. We don 't recall any charge
of "possession." This may be one
of the loopholes—another appar-
ently is the lack of legal respon-
sibility on the part of the locker
plant operator—to see that any
game or fish stored meets the
requirements of the laws.
It looks to us like this lock-
er law needs study by con-
servation groups out to save
ducks like Ducks Unlimited;
ihe Izaak Wa l ton League, or
the Wildlife Federation . Prob-
ably we are fortunate that an
alert game law enforcer dis-
covered the 300 ducks .
r ' " ' .
SHE BOWLS . . .  LOVR A $ gj S^^^^m^^^^^K /̂l
GIFT CERTIFICATE; FOR THE JOYCK 300 ' T^B̂ HIŜ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ Î
So easy to give (she p icks her own f avorite color and correct /,MiM|̂ By^^HHBPR^
size later) ... so much fun  to watch her delighted surprise /iki f̂flPy' , C> 1 / lilMuLaTV  ̂ THK ONUY »OWLIN<a BHOKwhen she op ens the clever Joyce 300 Gif t Certif icate on /Jg|HH  ̂
MAM ,N w'0™01
Christmas morning. And a p leasure shell enj oy long imK^W' N ,'.'.*'.!!!!BV4 TO It
iftcrwards! For the Joyce 300 h the lightest, softest, most / M B^W  "' « IZ 'l
supp le little howling- shoe in the kaguc. And naturally ,  /jBP  ̂ Rowkf s blur. Diking ml,
iCs smarter . . . for  it has that inimitable Joyce /f l r  PmiriZ *,"m *Seo'̂ l nM> P'"' h P!B:J i •> t mK/ r i a/omirw or Smoke soj-gmv
touch of ashim site's sure tot lovel iMy
—-10- STEINBA UE^S
'ru .ut co. 69 W**1 T,,,rd S,r06t
' H . I IM I I . H I I  «, l |  ,| | , . , ,  I I I  I
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) —
The regular monthly meeting oi
the Whitehall Pigeon Falls . Rod
and Gun Club will be held Mon-
day evening at the club house.
Movies will be shown after the
business meeting.
Pigeon Falls Rod,
Gun Glub to Meet
TH EY CALL 'EM DANES'
KEY WEST, Fla. (AP) — Con-
sider alleys.
The bowling people are. They
don 't like the word.
The men who own them appar-
ently feel that alleys are things
you meet people you disagree with
outside in.
The proprietors of those spank-
ing, chrome-plated emporiums
where bowling is conducted these
days,apparently feel that the term
"bowling alley" conjures up
images of the less-respectable,
smoke-filled joint s of the old days.
Hence a campaign to call them
"bowling lanes. "
The drive won't get much help
from the new dictionary. Its firs t
definition of "alley" is this une:
"A garden or park walk or pas-
sage bordered by trees or
bushes."
Anything wrong with-that?-
The second definition brings us
closer to home; "A hardwood
lane at the end of which pins are
set up for bowling and down when
a ball is bowled."
Now for lane. The dictionary
calls it a "narrow passageway
between fences or hedges that is
not traveled as a high road."
Hardly an improvement.
The big book says that lane*
are used in track , rowing and
swimming, and adds, at the very
bottom , "a bowling alley!"
This gets us right back where
we started.
Nevertheless, the bowling pro-
prietors have taken to fining each
other a quarter every time Ihe
wird "alley" slips over a tongue.
They probably use the money
to build more alleys, and call
them lanes.
Meanwhile , what about gutters?
Gutters are filled with snipes,
cigar butts and soused citizen s,
according to traditional belief.
And bowling balls.
It is going to be pretty hard to
sell a nicer word for gutter , es-
pecial ly to anyone who has recent-
ly thrown a bowling ball into o.ie
when he was aiming down the al-
ley, er , lane.
Alley Naughty Word
In Modern Bawling
LA CRESCENT , Minn. (Special)
—Gittens Leidel Post 595, Ameri-
can Legion, now has plans under
way for a 2nd annual Fishing Der-
by to be held Sunday. Feb. 3,
1963.
General chairman Wayne Lottes
said that tickets will be available
from the following committee
members: Gary Oldenburg, Mar-
vin Greenwood , Al Hellsten , Ever-
ett Ncbeling, Earl Voshart , Dal-
las Ames , Al Harnlsh , R. S. Mc-
Mullin , Stuart Clark , Hay Reis-
dorf , and Robert Boehm.¦
CATTAIL TORCHES
Outdoor youngsters haven t tor-
gotten how bright and how long a
cattail soaked in kerosene will




larging the size of the harbor of
the Wabasha Marina is progressing
satisfactorily and will be well ad-
vanced before freeze-up. The Al
Kertzman Dredging Co. of La-
moille is doing the dredging. The
size of the harbor will be doubled




LA CRESCENT, Minn. — Git-
ten-Leidel Post 595, American Le-
gion, plans its second annual Fish-
ing Derby for Sunday, Feb. 3.
¦
La Crescent Fish
Derby on Feb. 3
ELBA, Minn,—The Whitewater
Valley Sportsmen's Club of Elba
will hold its regular meeting
Monday at 8:30 p.m. in the club's




FOR DAD or LAD!
I'BAUSCH & LQMB BALSCOPE TEN |
j ŜB̂ TTQUALITY TELESCOPE |
5 Move up close at sports events, vacation scenes, on nature trips AT Sn end wen the moonl Here's big ID-power renge with optical quel- n' «
I Ity never before offered at tills price. Dalscope Ten (only C 0  ̂€k K.S KM " long, 9 ounces) Is made by Bairseh * tomb-world-famous ^U*'** $j American makers of binoculars, microscopes, ClnemaScopa «%  ̂ w
1 lenses and other, precision optical equipment See one today at $
t mgmMiMg ^ i
' iMiday shopping
WITHOUT JANUARY BILLS
How would you like to buy exciting things for everyone
on your 11st.. .and shop for Ihe best values at any store
in town ... without even thinking about store bills? If
this sounds Impossi ble, then try a Shopper 's Loan and
see hovw much bet ter . .
It is to shop with HFC c.ih MONTHIY rAYMENt PIAN*cash. Instead of juggling v™"" 34 t8 l3 6
a pile of bills, you repay ? p*v»ti tuymti p *ymt, (w>wn
Household a small $ioo $ 5.74 $7.11 $ 9.8!) $ia:io
monthly amount. Bor- 200 ii.4«> u:n 19.7!) .mc.i
row confidently fr om M0 n:M 2UG 2i)'(ii) Mmna u i m 27 (M MM 4H 7f) ^uHFC ao M.OH 41.38 58,0!) 108.48
I'nymrnti include ihmtn ol I hi munlJily role
"I }) i % on that pail of a hulaiirt nol or-cffdi'nc S300 and lii % on any wiiaintl tr.
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
SVA E, Third St.-PHONE: 8-2941
HOURS: 9)3 0 lo 5,30 MONDAY thru FRIDA Y
ALL HFC OPriCES OPEN SATURDAY MORNINOS PRBCEDINO CHRISTMAS




AP Business News Writer
NEW. YORK (APJ-Clamor . for
an income tax cut — coupled in
many quarters with a demand
for ; reduced federal : spending—
grew louder during the week .
Some economists and business
men said lower taxes would be a
springboard to quick , sharp, eco-
nomic ad vance; others argued
that a cushion against possible re-
cession and long-term help to busr
iness were the best that could be
expected.
Considerable disagreement was
evident over the desired size of
the proposed tax reduction and
whether federal outlays should be
limited to make up for the reve-
nue loss.
Apparently it won't be long be-
fore there is an answer to what
President Kennedy plans. He will
make what is described as a ma-
jor economic policy address to
the Economic Club of New York
on Dec. 14. It is considered likely
that he will outline his tax plans.
Along with all of the tax talk
there was a lot of economic pre-
dicting as 1962 moved into its last
lap. The consensus of business-
men airing their views seemed' to
be that there are a lot of "ifs"
ahead but little cause for either
soaring hopes or disappointment.
The Federal Reserve Bank of
New York said that , while busi-
ness sentiment has improved, tax
revision is needed "NOT because
the economy would otherwise
slide into, a recession but because
such action seems to be required
to he' p strengthen the incen-
tives for longer-term economic
growth." it added that the pros-
pect of a tax cut "makes restraint
in government spending all the
more desirab'e."
A survey of 209 economists in
business, universities and govern-
ment by F, W. Dodge Corp., a
construction information service,
showed the majority felt that a
tax cut in the first quarter of next
year was necessary for moderate-
ly good business in 1963.
Their outlook for next year was
for slight change in the first half
and moderate improvement in the
second half.
A controversial tax issue—pro-
posed new regulations on expense
account deductions for entertain-
ment , travel and gifts — got a
thorough going over at a two-day
hearing in Washington.
Businessmen corhplained that
some restrictions would hurt their
businesses and that stiff record-
keeping requirements would be an
in 'olerable burden. '
Internal Revenue Commissioner
Mortimer M. ' Caplin took some of
the 'steam out of complaints at
the outset by p'edging a restudy
of the regulations and promising
a reasonable approach which
would not interfere with legiti-
mate business expense reductions.
A disappointing development
was the rise in unemployment in
November by 507,000 to 3,801,000,
which raised the jobless percent-
age of the work force to 5.8 per
cent from 5.5 per cent a year ear-
lier.
AJiother dark spot was in busi-
ness spending on plant and equip-
ment , which the government said
would dip in the first quarter of
next year from the , present rec-
ord level . It would be the first
drop since the second qu arter of
11)61.
New construction In November
(ell about eight per cent from the
October level to $5.3 billion. The
usual decline for this period is
six per cent.
The booming pace of the auto-
mobile industry was illustrated
when General Motors ' Chevrolet
Dlvison delivered its two-millionth
car of the year—the first time one
make had achieved that total.
New car sales for the year
passed the six-niillion -mark dur-
ing November with sales for the
month totaling 657,124, a record
for the month.
A total of 23,801,600 shares of
stock was traded last week com-
pared with 27.509,910 sold the
week before and 21,010.860 sold
during the same week of 1961.
Bond sales totaled $32,225,000 last
week , compared with $31,078,000
the week before and $35,899,000
in the corresponding week a year
ago.
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" Jm|H • Hotpolnt Speed-Flow dry-
t̂m s ĵ ME^^ j ng js fasf-( co0\ i safer for
Nfe, ^̂ ^̂ ail fabrics and fibers
^̂ îpjr^M^UAAAA  ̂• 
Pushbutton temperature
~< BACKED BY THE HOTrOINT £ selection for true custom






,.AJr Dry-. f |uffs or dusts
~> K with in 90 days , you ara not com- s> Dj||oW5 rugs, drapes with-
~j pletely wtisllsd with the pailorm- £ *"' ' * y
;> anco ot your Hotpolnt appliance, <
~ out neat
_> m will replace it with i compw- \. # rje|uxe i_j nt Screen is easy
3 J? 
Ho,polnt "'odel " "" "" £¦ to remove and replace for
^YvYVYVYWYVVVW^ cleaning
"Free NSP Co. Service"
"Free NSP Co. Delivery "
No Down Payment — Payable with Electric Bill
Northern States Power Co.
Phona 8-3631 Winona, Minn.
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLI S W> - Wheat re-
ceipts Friday 65: yenr ago 127;
trading basis unchanged to I high-
er; prices H lower to 1% higher;
cash spring wheat basin , No I dark
northern 2.3 Hi -.2. 30% ; sprinR
wheat ono cent premium each lb
over 5H-G1 Ih.s; spring wheat one
cent discount each Mi lb under 58
lbs; protein premiums: 11-17 per
cent 2.31-1i-2.73%.
No 1 hard Montana winter
2.25-%-2.61-li.
Minn. - S.D, No 1 hard winter
2.17-Ti-2.59:li.
No . 1 hard nmbor durum 2,08-
2,G5; discounts , umber »•!> ; durum
5-7;
Corn No 2 yellow 1, H) V«.
Oats No 2 white U3'/i-«!)»,'«: No 3
white «lVi>8lP/i : No 2 heavy white
67%-73'/4; No 3 heavy white lH>s/«-
69%.
Barley , bright color 94-1.26;
slruw color 04-1.20; stained 04
120: stained M-1.22; feed 1)0-94.
Ryo No 2 1.20-1,23,
Flax No 1 3.01.
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2,39.
" Sunday, Dtcombtr 9, 1M2
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LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP)
— (USDA ) - Cattle compared
Friday last week, slaughter steers
mostly steady ; heifers strong to
25 higher; cows and bulls weak
to 50 lower ; two loads high choice
and prime 1142 and 1158 lbs
slaughter steers 30.50; most
choice 1000-1300 lbs 28,50-29.50;
mixed good and choice 28.00-28.50;
good 26.00-28.00; canner and cutter
16.00-18.50; few loads high choice
875-1055 lb heifers 29.00; bulk
choice 27.75-28.50; good 25.50-27.50;
canner and cutter 15.00-15.00; util-
ity and commercial cows 13.50-
15.50; canner and cutter 11.50-
13.0O; utility bulls 19.00-1S.50; can-
ner and cutter 15.00-18.00; vea'ers
and slaughter calves steady; high
choice and prime vealers 31.00-
32.00; good and choice 26^0-30.00;
good and choice slaughter calves
22.00-25.00; utility and standard
17.0O-21.00; feeders mostly steady;
few loads choice 835-200 lb steers
2B.5O-27.00; good and choice 750-
850 lb steers 24.00-26.00; numerous
loads choice 350-500 lb steer calves
30.00; good, and choice 28.00-32.00.
Hogs compared Friday last
week, barrows and gills steady to
25 higher; sows steady; feeder
50 higher; 1-2 190-250 lb barrows
and gilts 16.50-17.00; 10 head sort-
ed 224 lbs 17.50; bulk mixed 1-3
180-240 lbs 16.00-16.50; 240-270 lbs
15.25-16.00; 1, 2 and medium 160-
190 lbs 15.50-16.50; 1-2 250-300 lb
SOWS 14.00-14.75; , 1-3 300-400 lbs
13.25-14.25; 2-3 400-500 lbs 12,75-
3.75; choice 120-160 lb feeder
pigs 15.50-16.00; boars 11.00-12.00.
Sheep compared Friday last
week, choice and prime slaughter
lambs mostly 50 higher; good
grade and below steady ; slaughter
ewes steady; feeder lambs steady
to strong; choice and prime wool-
ed slaughter lambs 90-105 lbs late
19.C0-20.00; mixed good and choice
17.50-19.00; lambs over 110 lbs dis-
counted 1.00 cvvt; choice and
prime 97 lb slaughter lambs with
fall shorn pelts 19.50; cull to good
slaughter ewes S.OO-6.50; choice
and fancy v„ooled feeder Inmbs
17.S0-18.50; good and choice 15.00-
17.50.
CHICAGO (APT —(USDA )
Following is a summary of the
hog, cattle and sheep markets
for the week:
Hogs — Compared last week:
Barrows and gilts under 220 lbs
steady to 25 higher ,; .over 220 lbs
steady to 25 lower, mostly steady.
Sows steady to 25 lower w i t h
weights over 450 lbs fully 25 low-
er. At the close No 1-2 180-220
lb barrows and gilts 17.00-17.50,
50 head around 210 lbs 17.60 and
130 head 17.75, mixed No 1-3 190-
220 lbs 15.75-17.25, 220-250 lbs
16,00-16.75, No 2 and 3 240-280 lbs
15.50-16.00. Mixed No 1-3 320-880
lb sows 14.00-14.7S, 380-450 lbs
13.O0-U.00, No -3 rflO-600 lbs 32, 15-
13.00.
Winona Egg Markot
Grade A dumbo) .34
Grade A (liroe) 2»
Grade A (medium) 54
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Price of House
THE INVESTOR
By WILLIAM A. DOYLE
Q. I will move into a new ,
home which I intend to buy
within a few months. At the
present time I am uncertain
if I should pay the full pur-
chase price or should take out
a mortgage for about $18,000.
IE I get a mortgage, I would
then invest the $18,000 in high-
q-uality stocks. What do you
advise?
A. This is one decision each
family has to make on its own.
Personally, I favor paying the full
purchase price. I believe that
home ownership Is just about the
best investment any family can
make. It's an investment in finan-
cial security and peace of mind.
We're assuming, of course, that
you have shopped around and have
decided on a well-built home in a
neighborhood where values are ex-
pected to stand up in the years
ahead.
In this country good homes have
generally increased in value over
the years—mostly because of in-
flation. All indications are that
this trend will continue.
HOWEVER, A good arguimnt
can be made for taking out a mort-
gage and investing the cash you
would otherwise use to pay for
your house.
If you invest sensibly , the money
you "put to work" by buying good
stocks may very well be your
smartest move. If the stocks grow
in value at a better rate than your
home grows in value, you come
out ahead.
Of course, if you pick stocks
which have a likelihood :of haying
their dividends increased, your in-
come will increase. If you start
making the investments at a rea-
sonably early age, that higher in-
come can be a mighty comforting
tiling when retirement time rolls
around.
THEN THERE' S the tax angle.
The interest you pay on a mort-
gage is a deductible Item when
you file yonr income tax return.
Even if the taxable dividends you
receive on your stocks don't really
exceed the mortgage interest you
pay, you can still come out ahead
in "keeping dollars ,"
(This gets a bit complicated . Each
family should get individual tax
advice to cover its own particular
situation. There's seldom any ad-
vantage in tax dollars or anything
else for retired people to have a
mortgage. But for a family in
¦which the breadwinner still has
some years of earnings ahead
there can be advantages.
The big thing to remember is
that when a family puts its dol-
lars in stocks rather than a home
it moves into an area of risk and
partly out of an area of reason-
able safety.
Q. Wi  t h i n  the past few
months the Securities & Ex-
change Commission has order-
ed that trading in certain
stodfts be halted, I know that
some mutual funds own some
of these stocks. If there was
no trading in those stocks and
no quoted market price for
them , how did the m u t ti a 1
funds calculate the value of
those stocks so that the funds
could figure the value of their
own shares?
A. It should be explained to all
readers that each mutual fund once
a day (sometimes twice a day)
adds together the value of all its
assets, subtracts its liabilities and
divides by the number of fund
shares outstanding. The resulting
figure Is the fund' s "asset value
per share ."
A m u t u a l  fund' s assets, ol
course, are mostly tho securities
in which the fund has Invested.
When there is no trading and no
market price for certain securi-
ties, the fund figures what it con-
siders a "fair market price." Each
fund spells this out in its pros-
pectus and usually in its reports
to shareholders.
SOUAfD pfF;What Do You Hope the New Year Will Bring?
Sunday News Ptct«r« Peotur*
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Affilated F ;.....; 7.39 7.99
Am Bus Shrs .................................... 3.85 4.17
Boston Futtd . 9.19 10.0-1 i
Bullock .......................................... 12.02 13.18 ;
Canada Gen Fd 15.33 , 16.97 |
Century Shrs Tr 12.84 14.03
Commonwealth Inv 9.12 9.97 .
Dividend Shrs 3.12 3.42 i: Fidelity Fd v..:....,..................;.,:....... 14.76 15.98 . i
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Instit Found Fd 11.15 12.20
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do Income .................................. 5.48 5.99
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CLOSING PRICES >
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Avco . . . . . . . . .  ........................................ 25.1
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Caledonia Opens New Community Hospital
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OPEN HOUSE HERE TODAY . .. This is the new
Caledonia Community Hospital where visitors will be
taken on tours this afternoon and evening. The 37-bed
unit is attached to the old hospital by an elevator shaft ,
left ; aiid a two-story structure providing two solari-
ums. The old building will be converted to a 35-bed
nursing home. (Palen Studio)
VINYL AND OAK PANELING . . ..;
Sitting in the hospital waiting room are,
left to right, Dr. A. D; Davidson, staff
member, and f our members of Caledonia
Community Hospital board; O. J. Strand ,
president; George Schauble, vice pres-
ident; A. F. Huesmann,; secretary, and
R. E. Sprague, treasurer. (Sunday News
photo)
NURSES STATION ... S. C. Steneh-
je m, administrator , and Mrs. Jean Wen-
ig, supervisor of nurses , pause to settle
a question at this point where all pa-
tient rooms are visible. (Sunday News
photo)
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Open house will be
held today at the hew $750,
000 Caledonia Community
Hospital.
Guided tours will be con-
ducted through the hand-
some pew building on the
hill by members pf the hos-
pital board, staff and Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary from 1-
5 and 7-9 p.m.
The auxiliary will serve
light refreshments in the
staff dining "room to each
group as it completes its tour.
Caledonia is a village of about
2,500. \ . '. ' ' ,
THE HOSPITAL wilt officially
open for patients Dec. 17, accord-
ing to Administrator C. S. Steneh-
jern. Patients in the present hos-
pital, to which the new building
is attached , will have their baths
and breakfasts . in the old build-
ing and then will be moved into
the new.
The new quarters will provide 37
patient beds in more spacious
roo ms in the two wings extending
east cod north.. from the central
gro uping of lobby, offices and en-
trance corridors. The X-ray facil-
ities, operating rooms, nursery,
laboratory, recovery room, nurses '
station , offices , kitchens , laundry
and service departments in the
new building all reflect the prog-
ress achieved through . modern
science, technology and engineer-
ing. The latest in- equipment . has
been purchased and installed.
Heating, plumbing and ventilat-
ing is on the latest approved type.
The entire structure is air condi-
tioned. ;
THE BUILDING, fixtures and
equipment have been financed by
a federal Hill-Burton grant of
$350,000, a village bond issue of
$300,000 and pledges of $100,000 by
5O0 contributors.
The exterior of the buildin g is ef
tapestry brick. Corridor and balSi-
room walls are of ceramic tile.
The waiting room is finished in
vinyl asbestos and oak paneling.
Floors are vinyl asbesto tile. •
The building, about 194 feet long
and 97 feet wide, provides 16,000
square feet of floor space, all on
ground level.
A basement under part of the
building houses the laundry, kitch-
en and storage.
THE PLASTERED walls In pa-
tient rooms have been decorated
in three color schemes—1 i' g h t
green , buff and soft rose. All
rooms are equipped for piped oxy-
gen, and tile phones can be plug-
ged in.
Doctors* charts at the nurses'
station are on carts which can be.
wheeled through the corridors as
the daily calls on - patients are
made.
The new buildin g, construction
of which started in July 1951, is
attached to the old hospital by a
32-by 40-foot , two-s tory structure
which contains an elevator plus
eight additional beds and two so-
lariums 18 by 32 feet where am-
bulatory patients will have a view
of the athletic field , swimming
pool , skating rink and adj acent
areas.
The old hospital , now containing
21 beds , will be converted as
quickly as possible into a home
for the aged or nursing home. The
hospital already has applications ,
Stenehjem said. After remodeling
it will have room for 35 such res-
idents.
THE FIRST hosp ital In Caledo-
nia was established in 1903 by Dr.
William E. Browning, who arriv-
ed here in 1899 soon after grad-
uating from McGill University,
Montreal , Canada. He converted
(he A. D. Sprague home in(o pa-
tient rooms.
In 190s the present three-story
structure , including basement ,
was acquired. F o l l o w i n g  Dr.
Browning 's dealh in 1929 the hos-
pital was maintained by his widow.
For a period Dr. G. B. Belote ,
Dr. Neil T. Norris and Dr. J. .1.
Ahlfs were on the hospital staff.
In 1943 Dr. Norris leased the hos-
NEW SURGERY . . .  Left to right,
Dr. H. J. Virnig, Mrs. Jean Wenig and
Dr. A. P. Davidson examine the equip-
ment provided by the Village Council in
the new hospital. Drs. Virnig and David-
son are on the medical staff and Mrs.
Wenig is supervisor of nurses. (Sunday
News , photo)
pital and became administrator ,
continuing until 1948 when the peo-
ple of the area acquired owner-
ship and the name Community
Hospital "was adopted.
Several years of planning on the
part of the hospital board , Cale-
donia .Commercial Club and en-
thusiastic citizens resulted in the
promise of Hill-Burton funds in
late 1960 for a new hospital. Fi-
nancing % the villageNsyas made
possible when the hospila^board
turned "ownership over to tnesmu-
nicipality. ¦ ' ' ¦> >
VILLAGE BONDS were sold by
the village at 3.6 percent interest
in November 1960. Bids were open-
ed in May 1961 and construction
soon was started by Nelson Lum-
ber & Construction , Caledonia,
which received the general con-
tract; Schammel Electric, Austin;
electrical; H. Dornack & Sons, Ro-
chester, plumbing and heating,
and Utility Sales ¦'& Engineering
Co., Rochester , ventilating.
The hospital staff includes Dr.
H. J. Virnig* and Dr. A. D. David-
son, Caledonia; Dr. B. Kvamme,
Mabel ; Dr. L. Kenneth Onsgard ,
Houston , and Dr. Philip H. Utz ,
La Crescent. Consultants are Dr.
Archie G. Britt , surgical , and Dr.
Joseph B. Durst , obstetrical , both
of La Crosse.
Mrs. Jean Wenig is supervisor
of- the 14 registered nurses, 12
nurses aides and one practical
nurse on the staff.
In .: addition to t he professional
staff , t "he hospital currently em-
ployes about 12 additional people.
Stenehjem has been administra-
tor since 1958.
THE BOARD of directors con-
sists of: O. J. Strand , president;
George Schauble, former business
manager , vice president; A. F.
Huesmann , s e c r e t a r  y; E. E.
Sprague, treasurer; J. C. Driscoll ,
Dr. Davidson, Dr. Virnig, Grant
Laphann, Styrk Myhrie , Char-
les Aibee, Einar Nielsen and Mmes.
Gertrude Qualy, Erma Esch and
Mary Schiltz , all of Caledonia; Dr.
Kvamme, Mabel , and H e r b e r t
Frucchte , Eitzen.
Officers of the Hospital Auxiliary
are Mrs. Schiltz , president; M r s.
Esther Vandre , vice president;
Mrs. Manda Myhrc , secretary,
and Mrs. Madge Sprague, treas-
urer,
S. C. Smiley & Associates , Min-
neapolis , Ericksen , Ellison & As-
sociates and Mayeron Enginere-
ing w«re engaged ' as architects
and engineers for the now com-
pleted project by the Village Coun-
cil consisting of Dean G. Denni-
son , Mayor; Gerald J. Koenig;
clerk; Harold A. Beth , Fred W.
Meilrodt and Herbert N. Schroed-
er. trustees; I. C. Gengler , treas-
urer , and Ralph Thimmesch, dep-
uty^ clerk , with John H. Rippe as
village attorney.
THE HOSPITA L board hopes to
have the nursing home ready for
occupancy by March 1. An esti-
mate of the cost is $25,000. At
some future date the board anti-
cipates convertiag present b> a s e-
ment rooms in the old hospital
into therapy rooms, hobby shops
and related facilities. •
By special legislation introduc-
ed hy Houston County Rep. Lloyd
L. Duxbury, Caledonia. Village
Council is leasing the hospital
back to the board for' operation.
When the nursing home opens ,
additions will be made to the staff.
Onen house also was held al the
hos pital Saturday afternoon a n d
evening.
Los Angeles claims the world's
shortest railroad. The A n g e l s '
Flight Railway operates two cable
cars a distance of one block.
.,, ¦¦> ¦'¦'~ r*m > >k <<":>¦?< ><":¦ ; ^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmsmm
LATEST X-RAY EQUIPMENT .... Miss Jan As-
pelin , laboratory and X-ray technician , is demonstrat-
ing part of tier department in the new hospital. (Sun-
day News photo) r
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Eisenhower and
Colin Kel ly, III
Meet at Luncheon
NEW YORK (API - Former
President Divight D. Eisenhower
and West Point Cadet Colin P. Kelly
llf , son of America 's first hero of
Worjd War If , had a bit of a song-
fest when they met Friday,
Eisenhower and Kelly both were
attending a luncheon of the Ra-
tional Association of Manufactur-
ers. While posing for pholegra-
phers, the pair lmrst into n few
lusty lines from "On Brave Old
Army Team."
Four other glee club members
'Kelly is a member , too) joined
in.
"He (Eisenhower ) was right on
pitch ," said Cadet Kenneth Graham
of Marion , Mass.
"He sang right along with vis ,"
added Cadet Nicholas Kuzemia of
Donora , Pa. Others in the im-
promptu vocal group were Cadets
William Little of Alexandria . Va.,
and Robert McNeill of Morehead
City, N.C. ¦
HAND-TENDED TOBACCO
LEXINGTON , Ky. (AP ) — The
raising of burlcy tobacco is al-
most unique in that it is one of
the few crops grown in the nation
that requires a keen hand.
Burley is seeded , harvested ,
and most of Die lime, stored by
hand. Several universities in to-
bacco growing areas are studying
method s to mechanize this part
of the tobacco industry .
BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS TREE AT THE "Y"
Ik, /cnq-lMtinq Cf t/uf ttrW-., A TREES
Û MBSB Nursery Grown . . .
[P\l*fa39B * SCOTCH • NORWA Y • BALSAM. MJH $1.75 ̂  $7.00
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NEW YORK (AP)-The Inter-
national Typographical Union went
on strike today against four New
York City newspapers. Four other
miijor dailies immediately an-
nounced shutdowns and n f i f th  was
publishing only editions for out-of-
town circulation.
Thus more than 5'i million read-
ers will be left without their regu-
lar daily newspapers in the city
unless there is a quic,k settlement
of (lie situation. Prospects for this
appeared dim.
AIL four morning papers pub-
lished as usual before (lie printers
set up picket lines shortly after 2
a.m. , 0
The lone paper continuing with
partial publication was the Long
Island Press, in Jamaica , Queens.
A spokesman s-aid it was publish-
ing editions distributed outside Ihe
city in Nassau and Suffolk counties
on "Long Island. Its Queens edi-




By JOHN CHAD WICK
WASHINGTON (AP) - Republi-
can leaders locked the door and
let down their hair Saturday in the
windup o\v a two-day meeting at
which differences over issues and
candidates have been muted .
So far , unity i*i '64 has been the
keynote of the gathering of the
party 's national committeemen
and state chairman who were told ,
"If we want to fight anybody, let's
fight the Kennedys."
National chairman William*E.
Miller barred the press and invit-
ed the Republicans to speak their
minds about anything and every-
thing.
Miller and other speakers at the
opening sessions on Friday struck
an optimistic note about Fepubli-
can prospects in 1964 despite the
failure of last month's elections to
live up to their hopes, especially
in races for the House.
"The Republican party stands
substantially stronger than it did
before the 1 election ," Miller said.
"We are growing in popular fa-
vor." - , ¦ ¦ '¦ " '
The GOP leaders were fold that
the party 's candidates would have
fared better had not the Cuban
crisis broken such a short time
before the Nov. 6 election.
"The Cuban crisis cost us as
many as 20 seats in the House,"
said Rep. Robert Wilson , R-Calif „
chairman of the GOP Congression-
al Campaign Committee, -who pro-
tested that President Kennedy
should have acted "far earlier " to
rid Cuba of Soviet missiles and
bombers.
Wilson said that members of the
House Armed Services and For-
eign Affairs committees were told
by administration leaders at a sec-
ret briefing six weeks in advance
of the election that' as . many as
10 Russian jet bombers were in
Cuba .
He also said the House members
were told that missile , bases ap-
peared to be under construction in
Cuba but that no information was
available at the time on whether
Soviet missiles had been shi pped
to Cuba.
Wilson , who addressed a lunch-
eon of the GOP leaders and later
elaborated on his remarks in talk-
ing with newsmen , said he and
other House members had been
enjoined to secrecy at the brief-
ing but that he fel t free to talk
now because "it's all over — it's
history. "
Some of the national committee-
men , however , said in interviews
that in seeking to build up their
strength in the South tho Republi-
cans will have to be on guard
against weakening their advocacy
of civil right s and losing votes in
big industrial states in the North.¦
Special guard s in Tokyo subway
stations have the job of shoving
riders into the jampneked cars.
30 Flee Fire
In So. Si. Paul
SOUTH ST. PAUL UP) —
About 30 persons fled into the cold
Friday night when fire hit a
building housing the 20 - room
South St. Paul Hotel.
Also suffering considerable dam-
age 5n the blaze that swept through
the Eund Building was the Salva-
tion Army located on the first floor
and a cafe, jewelry store and bar-
ber shop.
The hotel occupied the second
floor of the two-story building.
A fire department spokesman
said flames probably started in
the office of tJie Salvation Army
hilt the cause was not determined
immediately .
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K.ARS. Turk ey (API-A Soviet
officer fled across the border near
hero in a hnil of Soviet bullets , il
was reported Saturday.
The officer was identified as Al
exta Popovich. about 30, a first
lieutenant in I lie Soviet army sta^









DOVER, Del. (AP )_A 19-year-
pJd was convicted of violating pro-
bation. The sentence included 20
lashes with a cat-'o-nine-tails "in-
flicted publicly by strokes on the
bare back well laid on."
The scene took place here Nov.
13, 1962. The sentence was legaL
It was also feasible, since -there
are two public whipping posts in
Delaware.
No date for the whipping of
Franklin W. Cannon Jr. has been
set, but—barring legal moves that
may reach the U.S. Supreme
Court ĥe date will be set and
the sentence carried out.
The CAM has stirred a contro-
versy in state and nation. Civil
liberties groups branded the pun-
ishment as barbaric. Sociologists
called it archaic. Penologists ex-
pressed the opinion that whipping
is useless in halting crime.
The controversy revolves around
two questions: is whipping a bru-
tal punishment, and does it help
to deter crime?
Qne ot the: questions is as old
as* the United: States, whose con-
stitution—along with the constitu-
tion of Delaware—forbids "cruel
and unusual punishments."
pur grandfathers would have
been surprised at the controver-
sy. Until recent times, whipping
was an accepted means of pun-
ishing criminals in nearly every
country. In many nations, it still
. isV .
England abolished corporal pun-
ishment in 1948. Canada still has
It, and Criminals there are regu-
larly sentenced to the lash for a
variety of offenses, from rape to
armed burglary.
Even where whipping Is legal,
its use has dimished over the past
50 years. If Cannon is flogged, it
will be the first such sentence car-
ried out in Delaware in more than
a decade.
Many believe the punishment
will never be carried out. Can-
non's attorneys have said they
will fight the sentence to the U.S.
Supreme. Court if necessary, ar-
guing that flogging is cruel and
inhuman.
Delaware's Gov. Elbert N. Car-
vel says recent publicity about the
whipping post has been "damag-
ing to Delaware and to the whole
United States."
Said on* of Cannon's lawyers:
"The whole idea is barbaric and
inhuman. We're going to go with
the argument that since they
stopped witch-burning and water-
ducking in Salem, -we ought to quit
flogging in Delaware."
There are 24 crimes in Dela-
ware that are punishable by flog-
ging, including wife-beating, lar-
ceny of a horse or mule and per-
jury. The minimum number of
lashes is 5, the maximum 60, un-
der a law adopted in 1717.
The earliest recorded whipping
In Delaware took place in 1654.
The defendant, convicted of se-
ditious ¦utterances, was "severely
whipped," branded and sold to
planters in the Barbadoes.
In 1679, a woman was given 27
lashes because she had given
birth to three illegitimate chil-
dren. The next year she gave
birth to another illegitimate child.
This time she got 37 lashes.
Does whipping help to deter
crime?
Judge Sttwart Lynch, who Im-
posed the sentence on Cannon
DELAWARE WHIPPING POST . . . This is
a view of the public whipping post in Dover ,
Del., one of two in the. state. Black object is
leather device for tying hands of prisoners to
be whipped. Franklin W. Cannon Jr., 19, was
convicted last month of violating probation and
judge's sentence included 20 lashes with cat-o'-
nine-tails " inflicted publicly by strokes on the
bare back well laid on." No date for the whip-
ping has been set but the case has stirred a
controversy in state and nation. (AP Photofax)
along with a 3-year jail term when
the youth broke probation for an
original grand larceny conviction ,
believes it does.
"I ' - . know just one thing," he
said, "In my 30 years of practice
I found that criminals feared the
lash more than serving time."
Lynch, who suspended the sen-
tence but reinstated it when Can-
non was arrested again on a pet-
ty larceny charge, criticized those
he called "bleeding: hearts and
nice nellies," who want the law
changed.
Prof. Robert G. Caldwell, a Uni-
versity of Iowa professor and a
nationally recognized authority on
penology, thinks whipping is use-
less as a crime deterrent.
Caldwell wrote a study of the
whipping post in Delaware as
used from 1900 to 1942.
Some of hs fundings:
—Sixty-ona per cant of the men
whipped in New Castle County for
the first time were arrested again
for other crimes.
—More than 16 per cent of the
1,604 men whipped in Delaware
from 1900 through 1942 were re-
turned to the whipping post, some
of them as many as five times.
—Most of the men lashed in Del-
aware during those years were
either unskilled Negro laborers or
Negro farmhands.
Of whippings he had witnessed,
Caldwell said "They weren't near-
ly as severe as those you read
about in earlier days. Although 1
don't believe the law requires it,
the wardens used -a stiffened arm,
lessening the impact. The backs
were reddened, but no blood was
drawn. There were physical ex-
aminations before and after."
' ¦ - . - -.'
India is a charter member of
the United Nations. On its tricolor
flag, a saffron band symbolizes
courage and sacrifice; a white
one, peace and truth; the green,
faith and chivalry. A spoked wheel
centered on the white stripe rep-
resents India's ancient culture. '
WASHINGTON (AP) - Dale E.
Swenson, 25, Amery, Wis., was
fatally Injured when a Jeep he was
driving collided with a truck in
southeast Brazil , wlere he was oh
a Peace Corps Assignment.
Corps headquarters here said
Swenson was alone at the time of
the smashup. The victim was the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Melville E.
Swenson and had been with the
corps since January.
Officials said the body would be
flown home for burial.
Man From Amery
Killed in Brazil Newburgh, N.Y.,
Manager Arrested
On Bribery Count
NEW YORK (AP) - Joseph
McD. Mitchell , the Newburgh,
N.Y., city manager who gained
nationwide prominence by apply-
ing stringent welfare rules there,
was arrested Friday on bribery
charges.
"I am confident that the facts
will conclusively establish my in-
nocence of all the charges that
have been made against me,"
Mitchell, 40, said in a statement
preceding his apperance in Man-
hattan Criminal Court today.
Mitchell was arretted In N «w.
burgh Friday by detectives from
Manhattan Dist. Atty, Frank S.
Hogan's office. He was accused of
asking $20,000 from two Montreal-
lo. -N-Y. , real estate men — twin
brothers—to rezone property they
owned in Newburgh.
Also arrested in the case was
Lawrence J. DeMasi Jr., 42. of
Lyndhurst, N.J., accused by Hog-
an of being the go-between in ac-
cepting the money.
DeMasi, who runs a real estate
and insurance agency in Hillsdale,
N.J., was picked up by Hogan's
men Friday in a midtown Man-
hattan hotel after he purportedly
took the $20,000 there from twin
brothers Stephen and Joseph
Wahrhaftig.
Mitchell, after his arr»it- at
Newburg's city hall, was brought
to New York where he and De-
Masi were booked Friday night on
charges of asking, receiving or
agreeing to accept a bribe, tadtlng
unlawful fees—both felonies — and
conspiracy, a misdemeanor.





ST. PAUL (AP) - Gov. Elmer
L. Andersen Saturday studied
a seldom - used provision of the
Minnesota Labor Relations Act as
a means of at least delaying the
threatened strike of Twin City btis
drivers, now'set for 4 a.m. Tues-
day.
Andersen undertook the study
after a group of St. Paul busi-
nessmen visited the Capitol Fri-
day to urge that he take a hand
in the effort to avert a walkout.
Th« act fn queetlon, anacted in
1939, provides for declaration of
a 30-day "cooling off period in
any dispute which "would en-
danger the life, safety, health or
well-being of a substantial number
of people in any community.''
Andersen said he was unsure of
his powers under the act and
would seek further legal counsel.
He added that, in an informal
opinion, Atty. Gen. Walter Mon-
dale had told Richard Wanek,
state labor conciliator, that he did
not believe the governor could act.
Some 1 ,300 drivers and inside
workers employed by Minnesota
Enterprises, Inc., on Twin City
buses', set the new strike deadline
after turning down an offer the
company made Thursday.
That would have given the work-
ers a 21-cent hourly pay boost
spread over a three - year con-
tract. A spokesman for the firm
said that was the "absolute maxi-
mum" it could offer.
The union is asking 12-cent hour-
ly raises in each of the next three
years. . - . '' ¦ ' .
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
(Eait Broadway ami Lafayattt)
The Rev. George Goodreld
.1 •.m.—Holy Communion, church Mhool
ataff meat Ins. breakfast.
10:45 ».m.—Morning prayer and ser-
mon, church ichool, church school " chil-
dren 'will - meke their "Whlfa GUI" ofler-
Ing at this service.
4:30 p.m.—"88 Club" dinner, mtait at
parish house,
Monday, .4 . p.m.—Brownie Scouts, Inter-
mediate Scouts. .;
7 p.m.—Boy Scouts.
Wednesday, 9:30 a.m.—Holy Communion,
study group after servlc*.
Thursday, 4:30 p.m.—Vestry meeting,
parish house.
7:J0 p.m.—Senior choir.
Saturday, 10 a.m.—Junior choir re-
hearsal. , ¦ • ¦ ¦ . - ¦¦ :(
CALVARY FREE
(WMI Wabasha and Ewlng)
10:15 a.m.—Worship. Sermon, "Tha
Blhla and I."
ARKANSAW HOMEMAKERS
ARKANSAW, Wis. (Special) -
The local homemakers will meet
Monday at 8 p.m. at the home





Associated Press Maws Analyst
WASHINGTON (AD-What has
changed since Pearl Harbor, 21
years ago today, the length of
time in which a human being is
supposed to come to maturity?
In those 21 years man has had
some moments of isolated splen-
dor.
He shook the pull of earth and
soared into space. He stood on
the threshold of the unknown:a
journey to the moon. He made
great progress against forces that
shorten his life, like disease.
Yet, his life became more un-
certain than ever.
His primitive inability to work
out reasonably a peaceful exist-
ence on this limited earth didn't
improve. His deep hostilities
toward his neighbor haven't
changed. They just took new di-
rections.
These have beat* a distressed,
distracted, groping 21 years.
They have been so full of talk
of war, fear of war and war itself,
of invasions, killings, tyrannies,
treacheries and assassinations
man seemed to learn nothing from
the massacres that ended tempo-
rarily in 1945.
The examples come to mind
easily enough: war in Korea, Chi-
na, India, Viet Nam, Laos, North
Africa, the British-French-Israeli
invasion of Egypt, the assassina-
tions in Algeria, revolutions in
Asia and Latin America, the
slaughter in the Congo, Moslem.-
Hindu bloodbaths, the American-
Russian missile crisis in Cuba.
To us, involved in the daily
doings, this may have seemed like
a time of motion.
But historians, looking back 500
years from now, may conclude the
only real change in these 21 years
in man's dealing with man was
his discovery of how better to
make war worse.
World War II produced rockets
and atomic bombs. All man had
to do then was learn how to at-
tach the bombs to the rockets. He
learned easily and made previous
wars look old-fashioned and hu-
mane.
While this had a frightening ef-
fect on man for obvious reasons—
the more the number of nations
with the bomb, the Jess every-
body's life-expectancy-.it didn't
deter him a moment.
He went on making bigger
bombs as if hypnotized by fright
into thinking that if he frightened
himself enough he'd become too
frightened to use what frightened
him.
To future generations, if there
are any, this may look like simple
jungle witchcraft, especially since
man is now so deep in his own
atomic trance he has been unable
to come out of it.
But to mandkind today It all
seems so normal and practical
that he is pouring into bombs he
hopes he never uses vast re-
sources and treasure which, if
employed for the good of man-
kindi could make life better and
richer.
Historians may decide World
War II didn't change things basic-
ally but only rearranged them in
a way just as grisly,
By eliminating Nazism-Fascism
as a third and ambitious world
force, it quickened the inevitable
confrontation between the western
and Communist concept of life
and progress.
The war didn't lessen this prob-
lem. It intensified it. Communism,
which was limited to Russia and
felt held within its borders, ex-
panded jubilantly after the war
in Europe and Asia.
At part of Hi* rearrangements
of World War II, old enemies be-
came new allies, old allies be-
came new enemies.
The deep roots of ancient agon-
ies remain as fresh as ever:
racial and religious hate, national
cupidities, enormous chasms be-
tween rich and poor around the
world, intolerance, and even new
nationalisms.
The old colonial powers,
stretched on the rack of poverty,
had to disgorge their possessions
in Asia and Africa. Hundreds of
millions of people have freedom,
or freedom of a kind, at last.
they're still strutting t* tarn
how to use it. When they increase
in strength, and in their ambi-
tions and conflicts, there will be
new problems undreamed of now.
There are signs in Western
Europe, the product of need, that
nations may be beginning to work
together in order to live a little
longer, This is only in its forma-
tive stage.
Perhaps in time, around the
world, man, out of need and fear,
will choose to live peacefully for
reasons of common sense. He has
not shown much'of 'it in the past
21 years.
BLAIR BLOOD DRIVB
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)—The Red
Cross Bloodraobile will visit Blair
Jan. 4. The unit will be set up
in Zion Lutheran Church. Miss
Alice Stumpf is chairman, assist-
ed by Mrs. Francis Herreid and
Mrs. Ray Nereng. Advanced reg.





BOSTON (AP>—Police in subur-
ban Winthrop were confronted Sat-
urday with what appears to be the
eighth unsolved slaying of Great-
er Boston women in six months.
The latest victim is Margaret
Cadigan, 17, rannerup in a 1962
Boston archdiocesan competition
for queen of the Catholic Youth
Organization.
She was found dead Friday
night on the bedroom floor of the
Winthrop home she shared with
her family.
Detective Lf. Frank Perrone Mid
of the Cadigan girl's death, "It
looks like homicide."
The body of the pretty drum
majorette and drill team captain
was fully clothed.
Her head was immersed in a
pressure cooker half-filled with
water. A pajama bottom was
around her neck and there was a
cut on the left side of her neck. A
blood-stained ; 12-inch knife was
near the body.
Lt. Perrone said the girl could
have died from any one of three
means: strangulation, drowning or
from the throat slash. A medical
examiner was expected to give an
official verdict of the death at a
later time.
Like tha other seven women vic-
tims, Miss Cadigan was alone at
home at the time of her death.
Most of the earlier victims were
linked in some way with hospitals.
Two were nurses, one a physio-
therapist and others had been pa-
tients shortly before their deaths.
Miss Cadigan was interested in
nursing and had worked in a hos-
pital as a nurse's aide.
Police fear a madman is on the
loose, picking women as bis vic-
tims and strangulation as hii
means of killing.
Much "pumpkin" pie is really
made with squash. Hard-ehelled
winter squash has been an impor-
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Ham & Scalloped Potatoes
Buttered Peas
Jelly or Plain Sandwiches
Chocolate F rosted Brownie
Milk
Friday
Hamburger & Noodle Casserole
or
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Would Charles Dickens
Have Liked Pickwick?
Mill Over Century Old
PICKWICK , Minn. — This pic-
turesque little community is nam-
ed after Charles Dickens' "Pick-
wick Papers" and it's the kind of
village that D i c k e n s  probably
would have delighted in , just as
many people today are attracted
to its waterfall , old mill, steep
hills, rambling streets and friend-
liness.
It's located on Winona County
Road 7, tw0 miles southwest of
U.S. Highway 61 and 14 at Lamoille
and 10 miles southeast of Win-
ona.
One of the oldest towns in the
area , it has two churches, a school .
Masonic lodge and three principal
business places. Of the latter,
PICKWICK MILL is the center of
interest. ' Its history is the history
of the town.
Thomson Grant was the first set-
tler , coming in 1853; Ferdinand
Cox opened the first store here in
1855, and Wilson Davis arrived in
1854. Grant and Davis were the
principal landowners and laid out
the village in 1857. Mrs. Davis
named the village.
A sawmill and gristmill erected
by Grant, was converted by Davis
to the present mill. Originally six
stories high , it was constructed of
native stone so well mortared that
there are still no signs of wear.
A toraiado in 1907 took the peaked
roof and top floor , which never
were restored.
Completed by 1856, th is mill
brought f a r m er s  from miles
around who sometimes had to
sleep under their wagons while
waiting for their wheat to be
ground '. into "Itasca" flour. The
owners charged 10 percent of the
grain for their work.
The flour was carried by mule
teams down the ravine two miles
to a warehouse on the Mississippi
at Lamoille. Here it was stored
until boats carried it down stream.
Eventually some of the product
reached Europe.
WHEN THE North and South
launched into the bitter Civil War,
Pickwick mill played an important
part in the home front fight. Night
and day the giant mill wheel turn-
ed, stopping only when water level
in the dam became too low to pour
through the power flumes. During
the Indian Massacre of 1862, peo-
ple Clocked to th« Homer mill, in-
tending to use it as a fort if neces-
sary. In World War I, the mill
was licensed to grind wheat for
the Allies.
Just as the outside stands tall
and firm, the interior is equally
well preserved. Not a nail was
used in the wood ; every rafter ,
beam and floor column was cut
and fitted so precisely that weight
alone holds it together.
The mill is still using water pow-
er from Big Trout Creek, which
was dammed by the builders to
create the pretty , waterfall which
gives the town part of its quaint-
ness. The dam bas never gone out,
its's foundation is on solid sand
rock. The millwheel is gone, but
water still flow s through the ori-
ginal flume to operate turbines on
the basement level.
BIG TROUT CREEK, making
this mill possible, starts from a
IT'S A VERITABLE FORTRESS ..
This mill at Pickwick was built about
108 years ago and was so well mor-
tared it shows little wear. The same
is true with the morticed wood inside,
not a nail was used in the structure.
People fled here to use it as a fort
when they heard of the Indian uprising
in 1862. Water power from the dam
still .is used in the mill, which at one
time ground flour that was shipped as
far as Europe.
spring about four miles back in
the hills and, fed by other springs,
becomes a sizeable stream. The
pond created by the dam .was
named Lake LaBelle. Although
smaller now than it once was, the
lake provides the swimming hole
in summer and skating rink in
winter for the children of Pick-
wick. From the falls the stream
flows on down the valley into the
Mississippi.
He stayed here until 1866 when
he moved to Galesyille, Wis., and
built a mill there 98 feet high from
base to roof. This he operated un-
til his death in 1898.
AFTER changing hands several
times, Pickwick mill was purchas-
ed in 1899 by Peter Wershofen from
Ed pierce. Tourists by the name
of Pierce from Vancouver, Wash.,
apparently descendants of Ed
Pierce, visited the mill last year
and left their initials on the. 108-
year-old door. They also probably
were relatives of the late Dr. Eben
D. Pierce, Trempealeau, Wis., his-
torian, who practiced his profes-
sion at Pickwick for a short time
in 1899 and later at Vancouver be-
fore settling at Trempealeau.
Karl, Lao Wershofen ,
Following P e t e r Wershofen's
death in 1931 the mill passed on
to his sons, Karl and Leo, present
operators. They do mostly custom
grinding for farmers, flour having
been discontinued following World
War I.
Pickwick mill has a large ter-
ritory to draw from. Nearest mills
are at Ridgeway, s e v e n  miles
southwest; Winona, 10 miles north-
west; and Hokah and La Crosse,
far southeast.
MRS. ROY HENDERSON runs
the Pickwick village store while
her husband operates a truck for
Winona Dray Line and Gateway
Transfer/ The store also has the
only gas pump in town. The Hen-
dersons have lived here 32 years.
Mr. Henderson originated in the
Pleasant Ridge area near Ridge-
way and his wife from Husman
Ridge south of town.
CHARLES E. MCNALLY, for-
mer farmer, is Pickwick's insur-
ance agent. A cabinet maker, he's
now building cupboards for the
Ridgeway creamery residence.
Broring McNally
Fred H. Broring, bartender In
the PHIL BLASEN tavern , par-
tially disabled by shrapnel during
World War II, worked at a st v-
ice station on Highway 61 at La-
moille before the new road was
built two years ago. He said tour-
ists always commented on the
beauty of the Mississippi Valley.
A displaced person from Germany
said it resembled the Rhine River
valley.
KERMIT HA R VE Y, better
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PICKWICK, Minn. — The tradi-
tional Santa Claus has been dror*
ping in on many communities in
the area since the first of the
month as entertainment for the
children and promotions by busi-
nessmen for Christmas gift sales.
So far he's not appeared on Pick-
wick streets, but the Sunday News
caught a glimpse of his suit at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
Clow. Mrs. Clow was wearing it.
In her arms she was holding the
first store-purchased doll she ever
had. She received it when she
was 40 years old. Her childhood
dolls were homemade.
The Clows moved to Pickwick
from Culver City, Calif., four
years ago, when they purchased a
146-acre farm on the edge of the
village. Its house was built 100
years ago. An examination of the
construction shows that square
nails were used to put it together.
They built a modern fireplace
in the residence, but many of the
furnishings are antiques which
Mrs. Clow .has been collecting for
years. She's also a collector of
miniature shoes. She has over 300,
many of them on display in a
cabinet. Another hobby which has
been duplicated by some of her
friends is filling bottles with water
she has colored. Placed on win-
dow sills, they cast a rainbow
of colors through the rooms from
the setting sun or from car light
reflections at night.
Each of the nine beef cattle on
the Clow farm is a pet, coming to
the fence to greet them when they
have been absent from home.
Mr. Clow was originally from this
area and his wife from La Crosse.
Correspondent
Is Historian
HOMER.Minn. —¦ Mrs. Maxwell
(Donna) Carpenter has been cor-
respondent for this newspaper 23
years. She has Homer's history at
her fingertips because of the scrap-
books she has been keeping many
years.
She has many hobbies. Preced-
ing heart surgery last year, rais-
ing flowers was one of them. Now
she has to be content to arrange
them. She loves to can : fruit and
vegetables in this age when home
canned food is almost a lost art.
She's also active in the church
and social circles. One club , the
former Larkin Club, dwindled to
a Chatter Club ,
then to a Birth-
day club, and fi-




C o l l e g e , she
taught in Winona
County s c h o o l s
five y e a r s  and
was substitute at
Washington - Kos-
ciusko school , Wi-
nona , a u r l n g Mrs. Carpenter
World War II.
Mrs. Carpenter is the former
Donna -Amdahl, Mabel, sister of
Douglas Amdahl , recently appoint-
ed to a Hennepin County district
judgeship following the death of a
member. He taught at Mankato
State College before becoming a
Minneapolis attorney and served
as municipal j u d g e , Hennepin
County judge and held other posi-
tions previous to his r e c e n t  ap-
pointment. Whether the position re-
mains his or goes to tho candi-
date elected to the position Nov. C
ij a decision that will be made
by the court.
The older of Mrs. Carpenter 's
two daughters , Mrs. Merlin Ratz
of Fountain City, is employed in





LAMOILLE, Minn.—Once a rail-
road stop and ferry and boat land-
ing, Lamoille today only has a post
office and church, with several
residences in the immediate vil-
lage and summer homes scattered
up and down the river.
Located on Highway 61-14 about
midway between Winona and Da-
kota, it's in Richmond Township,
Winona County. It was platted in
1860 ~by "Wilson Davis and others,
and was known for some time as
McGilvery's landing. He plied a
ferry boat between Trempealeau,
Wis., and the Minnesota shore for
the benefit of Pickwick and vicin-
ity. A large warehouse was built
here for storing flour from Pick-
wick mill and other produce to be
shipped d o w n  the Mississippi.
There also was a hotel here at
one time.
BUILDING of new Highway 61-
14 two years ago reduced the size
ol the village and made necessary
the moving of buildings back to-
ward the bluffs from the river
Mrs. Marion Stanton has been
Lamoille postmaster 19 years. A
total of 210 families and 650 pa-
trons are served from here* Bar-
ley Greenwood, Pickwick, has a 50-
mile rural route. - . '
About 32 families belong to
PR ECrOUS BLOOD CATHOLIC
CHURCH at Lamoille, served by
the Rt. Rev/ Msgr. Richard J.
Feiten of Kelly Hall, St. Mary 's
College, Winona. Beside the church
is a tiny old cemetery.
Kertzman Mrs. Stanton
Living in one of the houses with
a view just downriver from La-
moille are Mr. and Mrs. A; J.
Kertzman, who have their own har-
bor for A. Kertzman Dredging Co.
This is home port for Kertzman's
two hydraulic dredges, 12- .and 14-
inch ; his tugboats; . ; quarterboats
for housing his approximately 35-
man seasonal crew; has yacht,
used for business and pleasure,
and other equipment.
Kertzman designed and built his
r i v e r  equipment, with Winona
Bearing & Machine Co. doing the
welding.
ONE OF HIS first big lobs after
launching the business in 1934 was
dredging Lake Marinuka at Gales-
ville. When the dike road was built
across the bottoms to the inter-
state bridge at La Crosse, Kertz-
man dredged the area from La
Crescent to the west channel of
the Mississippi. He filled in 20 ac-
res between La Crosse and North
La Crosse for a commercial Ian i-
ing and dredged the fill for the
bathing beach at North La Crosse.
In 1943 his. crew dredged a 9-
foot channel in the Minnesota Riv-
er from Fort Snelling to Savage,
and this year extended it seven
miles to Shakopee, providing 21
miles of navigable waters lo the
Mississippi. - , • * ' . •
In Winona Kertzman dredged a
harbor for Whittaker Marine &
Manufacturing Co., who ' make
house boats ,, the municipal . dock,
and filled in the Prairie Island
road.
Kertzman 's crew dredged for
Dairyland Power at Alma; built
Wabasha Marina which he enlar-
ged this year to twice its capacity,
extending it to 700 feet in. length
and 300 feet in width; dredged for
L. G. Arnold, Eau Claire, who had
the contract to build new Highway
93 from Trempealeau across ihe
Black River bottoms to Highway
53; built a coffer dam for con-
struction of the guide wall at Lock
and Dam 2 at Hastings; dredged
the small boat harbor at Red
Wing, etc.
HL CLEANED out the Calumet
River at Gary, Ind., dismantling
his dredge in East Chicago and
trucking it overland. He had the
first portable dredge in the U.S.
His work over 32; years also has
included dredging'for Natural Gas
Co. of Omaha, Neb.; cable work
for Northern States Power Co., and
Northwestern Bell Telephone Co.;
dredging on the Pigeon River to
Lake Michigan from Grand Haven,
Mich., for Consumers Power Co.;
river cable crossings, and many
other projects , principally in the
Upper Midwest area} including
cleaning out the harbor at Great
Lakes Naval Training Station in
Illinois.
His yacht is called Al-Dee-Eva :
Al for himself , Dee for his daugh-
ter, and Eva for his wife. Their
towboats also are named for the
family. .
Kertzman bulldozed the steep
Mississippi River blulf where they
built their home 11 years ago.
They designed it themselves.
MRS. KERTZMAN Is a daugh-
ter of the late Emil Stehn, who
was one of the organizers of Wi-
nona Sand & Gravel Co., now Wi-
nona Aggregate Co. Mr. Kertz-
man is originally from Lewiston.
The Kertzmans' daughter , Dee-
di, is studying harp at Cleveland
Institute of Music after taking her
liberal arts course at St. Olaf Col-
lege, Northfield , Minn.
KERTZMAN HARBOR, LAMOILLE
. . . Here is home port for A. J. Kertz-
rnan's yacht, left , the Al-Dee-Eva, used
for business and pleasure ; one' of his
two dredges, right , and in center , a
quarterboat for his crew. Kertzman, in
the dredging business in six Midwest
states since 1934, designed and built all
his own equipment , including the yacht.
Across the Mississippi, background , is
Trempealeau village and dam.
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ic SLEEPS 4-6 ADULTS Give' a Camping Roiervatlon
* SETS UP IN 3-5 MINUTES or
ic ONLY 25-35 LBS. HITCH WEIGHT Give a Complete E-Z Karnper Unit
FOR TRAVELING, FISHING, HUNTING
Reduced Prices on Used E-Z Hampers — Equipped With 1963 Licenses
GRAVES PONTOON & BOAT SALES
Pontoon Boats and Campers Sales & Rentals
Homer Tel. 9415
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¦rWrrf o week, we wish to announce that we have Baj
^MggMifSfe Wc want our friends nnd patrons to know KB
/flS^lflJSfc v'° na,'e enjoyed being in business in Homer BB
.•Jftr ^'i * if"1* the past IB years. We have made many HH
w'\V-^L friends hero and 
we have appreciated tho ^B
» V\^W lintronnge. Our season 's greetings to you , Hg
 ̂ Xl"\ ^° 'l0|,e 
0U| cus'onier8 w*'l H'
vc Mr
' a,1(l Mrs. Kl]
| Little the snme , fine patronage yon hnve Hj
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DOUGLAS HOMER STORE
Wlllnrd I. I Elh.l M. Douglna
—TO
j f  SEASON'S ^L
M GREETINGS f\
M from if
l> Your Apple Men fr
\\ 
¦ 
%>y. Allyn Ramsden — Dale Wolcli '«*.
' CIDER KNOLL ORCHARDS ' *m
HOMER , Minn.—The town hall
where Homer Township people
vote is located in Homer.
The building- was originally the
village school . When the new
school was built the building was
sold to the Woodmen lodge, then
to the Social Club which held par-
ties and dances , and subsequently
to the township.
An unsuccessful effort was made
to move the town hall to a more
central location in Cedar Valley
some years ago.
Halbcrt Erickson is town chair-
mart; Everett Larson and Lylc
Chaclbourn , members of the
board ; Mrs. Allyn Ramsden ,
clerk , and Mrs. Nellye Fay Roll-
ing, treasurer. The village is unin-
corporated.
Homer's population is about 150.
IF HOMER had a sewing cir-
cle, says our correspondent ,
top honors would go to Mrs . Ted
Albrecht for embroidery and tat-
ting; Mrs. Orvin Larson for cro-
cheting; Mrs. Bertha Papenfuss ,
braided rugs—she just delivered a
9- by 12-foot oval rug to a custo-
mer ; Mrs. Agnes Kern , hat mak-
ing; Mrs. Nora Runnion , knitting ;
Mrs . Neliiis Sebo, aprons and em-
broidery, and Mrs. Donald Cnni-
mings , making children 's clothes
for relatives and friends.
Homer boasts of the paintings of
Mrs. Leo Schneider. The village
has a ham radio operator , War-
ren "Bud" Fay. Two young men
from Homer, Irvin C. and Harold
W. Teasdale, are midshipmen at
Annapolis , Md. Their father , Irvin
A. Teasdale is an accountant at La
Crosse and Mrs. Teasdale is a
secretary in. the social security of-
fice , Winona.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcol m Hobbs,
Homer Vail ey, have led the Hom-
er Ridge 4-11 Club to many honors.
When Mr . and Mrs . Hobbs moved
to the valley, the Homer Ridge
and Homer Valley clubs consol-
idated and arc known as the Hom-
er Hilltoppers Club .
Oldest resident is Mrs . Lillie
Lake, who was 93 Feb. 7. She -vas
born in Homer Valley in 1869 to Mr.
and Mrs, Peter Sampson , who
came to Homer from Wisconsin in
11)55.
The youngott resident is Pame-
la Joyce, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Nei l Monohan , born Sept. 20,
Paige Stephanie Solberg, fifth
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Solberg, was born nt old Winona
General Hospital last summer and
discharged from the new Commu-
nity Memorial Hospital.
Tho F, G. Jacksons of Cedar Hav-
en have been married the most
years—50. Retired from Owl Motor




A. F. Shirn , au-
thor of (he Wino-
na Dally N e w s
column, "L c t's
G e t Growing,"
resides on the out-
skirts of Homer.
He's been u con-
tributor to t h e
newspaper eight
yearn. Shlra
Homer is about live miles soutli-
east of Winona on Highways 14-61.
The Chic ago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railroad was built past Hom-





Homer Was Choice of County's
1 - 
' ' ¦ ' '.
'
. - ¦ - ' 
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First Permanent White Settler
HOMER, Minn.—To Homer be-
longs the distinction of having the
first permanent white settler in
Wihonp County.
Wifiard Bradley Bunnell located
here as a licensed trader with the
Sioux of Wabasha's band Aug. 20,
1849, His home was on the bank
of the river at what now is Homer.
R was built of logs and served
as a trading post. »
Soon afterward, in the middle
1850s, he began a fine house of
hewn beans and walnut staircase
that still stands today in Homer.
Some years ago the Winona Coun-
ty Historical Society acquired it
and the Society has begun restor-
ing and furnishing it with pioneer
furniture pieces.
FOR SEVEN years prior to com-
ing here, Bunnell had been living
on the east side of the Mississippi
River. He had been in La Crosse,
where he : met-Myrick and Miller
who built: the cabin that became
the nucleus of that city; he had
been at Fountain City, and at
Trempealeau, which was settled
by James Reed.
Prior to that, Bunnell had been
at Green Bay, Wis., with the Me-
nominee and Chippewa Indians.
The Sioux on the west side of the
river were suspicious of him as a
friend of their hereditary enemies,
the Chippewas.
In order to gain their confidence
he learned the Sioux language and
adopted their style of dress while
spending weeks with them on the
Root River and its tributaries. He
was the first white resident of
this locality to explore the coun-
try back of the bluffs.
FOLLOWING BunnaU's death In
1861 at the age of 47, the splendid
new house was occupied by his
brother, Dr. Lafayette H. Bunnell,
who had accompanied Wiilard to
the area but had spent his time
traveling extensively.
The present village of Homer,
laid out in 1855 by the first settler,
was first known as Bunnell's Land-
ing. But Bunnell changed it to
Homer for his birthplace, Homer,
N.Y. A post office was located in
Bunnell's house.
Preceding Bunnell, Francois de
Chouquette also had located at the
present village. It is believed he
came soon after 1830. He had
learned the blacksmith trade and
thought he could be of use to(
soldiers and pioneers. Owing to
raids of the Sauk and Fox Indians
on the Sioux, he moved over to
the head of what became known
as Blacksmith's Island, where he
served the Wabasha Indians.
In the early 1840s, however , he
became frightened by Indian raids.
He took only his lighter effects,
leaving forge, and anvil on the is-
land, and fled to Prairie du Chien.
Mention of him is made In the
1883 history of Winona County His-
tory in the writings of Dr. Bun-
nell. N
Downriver from Homer, in Rich-
mond Township,- GEORGE .CAT-
LIN, famous painter of North
American Indians; left evidences
of his stay in 1835 xby painting his
name in large red letters that
could be seen for years afterward.
The spot was called Catlin's Rocksv
afterward known as Richmond's
Landing. The painter had been
stranded here by obstructing ice
and was forced to winter in his
coat.
Other settlements in the area,
which soon disappeared as such,
were Johnson's Landing, about a
mile below Homer, and Minneo-
wah, where the first town elec-
tion was held in 1853.
HOMER ONCE had a newspa-
per. The editor was Bob Norton.
In later history, a U.S. Fish
Hatchery was built here in 1910.
Hatching was in progress a short
time but because of seepage diffi-
culties, it was discontinued and in-
stead the hatchery was used to
hold rescued fish. That project
was abandoned in 1953. During the
rescue work about 100 men oper^
ated out of Homer, a noon to the
village. Fish were taken from the
river and backwaters and kept in
the tanks here until shipped, out
for stocking purposes.
W. S. L. Christensen purchased
on bid the 32 acres occupied by
the hatchery and workmen's cot-
tages. The hatchery now is being
converted to a St. Mary's College
experimental project.
Post Office Serves 45;
Couple 'Keeps Money
HOMER, Minn.—A primary cen-
ter of interest in all towns, big or
little, is Uncle Sam's post office,
still a great communicator de-
spite speedier modern devices.
Homer's postmaster, is Wiilard
Douglas; who is assisted by his
wife. The post office , which serves
45 patrons, is located In the
store they purchased in 1945, when
they came here from Buffalo
Lake, Minn. They also operate a
service station.
BECAUSE OP III health, Doug-
las has sold the store effective the
first of the year to Ben Little, for-
Joycaj Gravel and Monkty
mer manager of the A. & P store,
Winona. They prefer the hills and
the Mississippi Valley to the flat
prairie lands where they came
from, so. Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
are building a home in Homer and
will remain here.
Infrequently and by mistake
mail cornes here for one of the
other Homers in the U. S. There
are 10 of them, as far north as
Alaska, east as far as New York,
south as far as Louisiana, and
Mrs. Douolas Mrs. Graves
west as far as Nebraska. There are
others in Michigan, Indiana, Geor-
gia, Kentucky and Ohio.
GRAVES PONTOON & BOAT
SALES is on the east edge of the
village. Mrs. Graves runs it while
her husband, Ronald, drives for
Swift & Co., where he has been
employed 16 years. They sell and
rent pontoon boats; E-Z Kampers
to hook onto cars to take on trips,
and all kinds of camping and ma-
rine supplies. They also sell West
Bend motors and Catamaran
houseboats with split hulls that can
be used with outboard motors, 1
h.p. per foot. Mr. and Mrs. Graves
are members of the Highway Val-
ley Association.
Purchasers probably would have
to do a bit of bargaining for old
coins in the Graves collection
that at one time was valued at
$7,00O. Mrs. Graves started coin
collecting during an illness ( some
years ago, and It has become a
real hobby. They have a coin as
old as 500 B.C.; a Romulus & Re-
mus coin from the Roman Em-
pire, and many other,-' Their son,
Ronald, wrote a term paper on
them, at Winona Senior H i gh
School an made a solid walnut
shield for mounting (hem.
Mr. and Mrs. Graves are mem-
bers of Winona Coin Club.
Last June, Mickey, a squirrel
monkey H4 years old, was added
to the household when Larry
C raves, Costa Mesa, Calif., sent it
to; his sister , Joyce, fourth grader
at Homer School, who is house-
bound part of the time with cystic
fibrosis. Mickey has a cage, but
hops happily from shoulder to
shoulder when he occasionally is
released.
Mr. and Mrs. Graves have lived
Ln Homer since World War II.
Originally from Melvln. Iowa, he
was stationed with the 2nd Divi-
sion at Camp McCoy, Sparta, Wis.
His wife, lived at Mason City,
Iowa, came here to be closer to
him. They liked it, and remained.
JOHN WITTE, tool and die mak-
er, lives at Homer, employing two
men in his shop. BRUCE CAR-
PENTER is a heavy equipment
contractor , w i t h  headquarters
here; HILET HAJICEK has a fruit
and vegetable stand a half-block
off Highway 61, and ALLY N
RAMSDEN is proprietor of Cider
Knoll Orchards.
This is a fourth generation or-
chard, started by Sam Ailing,
passed on to John Ramsden, and
then to Alljm Ramsden, whose son-




PICKWICK , M i n n.-Thirty-one
children attend Pickwick School.
Mrs. Joe Nagle, who is in her
fourth year as teacher here, came
from Sherburn in Western Minne-
sota to attend Winona State Col-
lege and liked the hills and the
river so well she stayed in the
area. Her school board consists of
'
Mrs. Nagle R«v. Partem
Mrs. Omar Harem, clerk ; J e r -
rold Harvey, treasurer, and Ra-
phael Nagle, chairman. Dean Suf-
frins is bus driver.
The first school in Pickwick was
taught in 1858* in a small building
owned by the mill company.
PICKWICK BAPTIST congrega-
tion had its beginning in the form
of a Sunday School in 1883. The
first church was destroyed in the
1907 tornado. The Rev. Fred O.
Parsons, serving the congregation
of 60, la a native of Zanesvllle,
Ohio. He came to Minneapolis to
attend Northwestern College, Min-
neapolis, and this Is his first pas-
torate. He is attending part-time
classes at Central Baptist Conserv-
ative Seminary, St. Paul .
Liking this part of the state, he
wishes there were a bridge across
the Mississippi to. Trempealeau ,
ST. LUKE'S L U T H 1 R A N
CHURCH of about 200 members is
served by the Rov. W. J- Ko«p-
sell, who resides at Dakota. He
also servos the Rldgewoy church.
Frank Nottleman. Lamoille, is
master of MASONIC LODGE HO,
AF & AM. There are about 65
members '.In this society, which is
about 90 years old , Mrs. Violet
Lacher, Wilson, is matron of 1ho
40-momber EASTERN S T A R
lodge. Both groups meet In n Ma-
sonic temple at Pickwick. Mem-
bership ln tho groups extends from
Winona to La Crescent.
The world's largest natural am-
phitheater, the Hollywood Bow) in
Los Angeles, has such superb
acoustics that performers hardly
need microphones to be heard in
the farthest rows. Tho 120-ncrc
bowl scats 20,000, In 40 years of





HOMER SCHOOL ,. .Enrollment is 22, with Mrs.
Eva Blasen as teacher. Children and their dogs gather-
ed oil the steps after school hours to play. (Sunday
News photos)
HOMER, Minn. — District 2553
here has an enrollment of 22 in
six grades. Mrs. Eva Blasen, Pick-
wick , a University of Minnesota
graduate, is teaching her sixth
year here.
The neat : modern brick building
was remodeled by WPA crews in
the 1930s. O t h e r  improvements
have been added since.
A PRIVATE school was in exist*
ence from 185$ to 1850. The first
district school was built in 1857.
Members of the school board are
Lewis Shira, chairman; Mrs. Allyn





of the PTA, or-
ganized about 40
y e a r s  ago, are
Mmes. Gerald An-
derson, Hector Ol-




h u s b a n d  have Mri. Blaien
done their share in keeping up the
enrollment at Homer School—they
have 13 children and 17 grandchil-
dren. Married 30 years/ their old-
est, Ralph, lives at Pickwick, and
their youngest, Hector, is not yet in
school. Mr. Olson is a carpenter
and truck driver.
HOMER METHODIST CHURCH
was first organized as a society
and in 1858 was annexed to Cen-
tral Methodist, Winona. It was la-
ter transferred to Money Creek cir-
cuit and then back to Central. It
also was served for a 'time by
McKinley Methodist, "Winona", but
since 1958 has been served by Cen-
tral , whose pastor is Dr. E. Clay-
ton Burgess.
Membership is 14. Officers are :
Mrs. John .Wasnoska, trustee and
Communion steward; Mrs. Warren
Fay, recording steward and assist-
ant treasurer; Miss Katheirine Was-
noska, trutsee and financial stew-
ard, and Mrs. Larry Dobel, Oscar
Nelson, A. D. McNally and Max-
well Carpenter, trustees.
Officers of the Woman's Society
of Christian Service are: Mrs.
M a x w e l l  Carpenter, president;
Mrs. John Case, vice president :
Mrs. Arthur Knoll , secretary:
Mrs. Larry Dobel, treasurer, and
Mrs. Nora Runnion, good cheer
secretary.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Edstrom
and family presented the church
with an electric organ. The three
Edstrom brothers have played for
worship in Homer since 1059.
Four Children
Dead in Fire
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)-Four
children whose ages ranged from
3 to 8 died in a pre-dawn fire
Saturday that leveled a two-story
farm home north of here.
Six other members of two fam-
ilies, three of them children, fled
from the flames in their night
clothes into 17-degree cold made
more biting by strong winds.
Sheriff's deputies said three
daughters and a son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Dover died in their
upstairs bedrooms, They were
Karen Alice Dover, 8; Katherine
Joan, 7, Tina Marie, 4, and James
Peter Jr., 3. ¦> ' ¦
The fire in the frame home was
believed to have started in a de-
fective coal stove in the kitchen.
Otter Sanctuary
Draws Thousands
HOMER, Minn. — Finding 4wo
baby otters beside the mother he
had caught in a trap led Emil
Liers, Homer, to start his otter
sanctuary downriver from Horner
which attracts thousands of visi-
tors annually.
He slipped the cubs 5n his pock-
et, fed them with a bottle, and is
said to be the first person to be
able to keep them alive in cap-
tivity.
His sanctuary and subsequent
wild life books have Drought na-
tional publicity to this area. His
first publication was "An Otter's
Story"; his second, "A Beaver's
Story," and nig latest, "A Black
Bear's Story," which has just been
published by Viking Press.
LIERS COUNTS among his
friends top conservationists, na-
turalists, zoo curators, sportsmen
and mammalogists from all over
North America. He started a cam-
paign to keep this > fur-bearing,
cold-weather animal from becom-
ing extinct by showing they aren't
the enemy of outdoor life they
were once thought to be.
EMIL LIERS AND WINONA . . . Each of the ot-
ters raised in the nationally known Otter Sanctuary at
Homer is a pet and responds to his or her natoe. 'Wi-
nona" is Mr. tiers' oldest "daughter." From his studies
of wild animalr in nature Liers has written three hooks
— about the otter, beaver and his latest, the bear.
^
He first won national recogni-
tion in a Saturday Evening Post
article orf his sanctuary. Each
year he supplies several zoos with
show animals. y
Mr. and Mrs. Liers have lived
at Homer since 1923. In 1956 fol-
lowing his publication of the Otter
story, Liers was named man of
the year by the Voice of the Out-
doors in the Winona Daily News.
: After first settling ; here Liers
operated a school for Seventh Day
Adventists. He has worked on
houseboats between Red Wing and
La Crosse.
HE GOES FISHING for foods
for his eight animals, which live
in pens supplied with tanks of
water , where they "play" most of
the time. They are family pets.
One otter lived into her 23rd year.
Each otter has a name—there's
Silver, Black Hawk, Odessa, Osseo,
Winona, Keokuk, Chipper- etc.
Each has a recognizable appear-
ance the Liers know, and «acb
animal: knows its name and re-
sponds when called.




The Winona Junior Chamber of
Commerce has announced details
of the holiday lighting contest.
Since this project was resumed
in I960, said Chairman Robert
Bergsrud , the project has helped
improve quantity and quality of
seasonal home decoration in 1961.
Contest rules are unchanged.
However, displays which were
judgedbest in theirrespectlve cate-
gories in either 19G0 or 19«3l are
not eligible for a prize in this con-
test. The same person or location
may enter a display, but it must
be significantly altered to qualify.
The contest again has two main
divisions—residential and nonresi-
dential.
The RESIDENTIAL division has
two categories—abstract and tab-
leau. Each category has a full-
scale and miniature section.
The best display in each of the
four categories will win a 515 gift
certificate toward any purchase
made from the donating company.
Winners will be announced in the
Dec. 23 Sunday News.
While no prizes are awarded in
the NONRESIDENTIAL division,
those displays judged outstanding
will be announced Dec. 19U Non-
residential displays primarily in-
volve decoration on or about any
structure used mainly for purposes
Other than private housing. Such
displays Must also have as their
prime motif the promotion of the
Christmas season rather than the
advertising or promotion of a
product or service manufactured
or sold on the premises.
Any display within a four-mile
radius of the city of Winona is
eligible for judging. Jaycees can-
not guarantee to judge any dis-
play unless a specific request is
made. Requests must be mailed to
61 W. 2nd St. or phoned to
Breitlow Funeral Home during
normal business hours. The dead-
line is 5 p.m. Dec. 18.
JUDGING of nonresidential dis-
play will ba done Dec. 17 between
6:30 and 11 p.m. During the same
hours, preliminary judging of res-
idential displays -will be done Dec.
18 and 19, with final residential
judging Dec. 20.
Consideration will be given to
lighting technique, originality, tra-
dition, use of available facilities
and artistic merit , all based on
the overall seasonal effect on the
eye and the spirit.
NEW OWNERSHIP
HOMER STORE
We have purchased the Homer store
from Wiilard and Ethel Douglas and plan
to assume operation the first of the year.
' We are happy to become new resi-
dents of Home r and like to take this op-
portunity to welcome the folks in Homer
and elsewhere to stop. in.
We hope to continue the same Fine
community service which the Dougla ses
have given the past 18 years.
Ben & Evelyn Little
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THIS PICTURE HAS EVERYTHING
. . . Scenery:'A displaced person, from
Germany said the Mississippi Valley re-
minded him of tie phine Valley. Three
avenues of travel: The river; Milwaukee
Kailroad along shore, and iour-lane High-
way 14-61 just inland from it. Recrea>
tlon: Note the "boathouses, right, beaver
houses in the river, and wooded hills
where there's hunting. This picture was
taken on the hill where the A. J, Kertz-
mans have an expansive view from their
beautiful residence.
PRESTON, Minn. — The Fill-
more County Board of Commis-
sioners will conduct a hearing at
its monthly meeting Tuesday at
10:30 a.m. on a petition by O'Hara
District 506 in Amherst Township
to dissolve.
Bids will be opened at 2 p.m.
on three 27,000-pound GVW mini-
mum dump trucks witli five speed




WATERFALL AT PICKWICK . . .
This is ono of the main attractions of
this pleasant little village, The dam,
background , is built firmly on sand rock,
creating Lak<s La Belle where village
children swim and skate. The stream
is Big Trout Creek which starts from
a spring up the valley and flows into the
Mississippi River at Lamoille. .
An "Every Member Visitation"
campaign will be conducted by
the stewardship committee of St.
Martin's Lutheran Church this af-
ternoon.
Ben Grain, committee chair-
man, said that some 200 members
of the congregation, working in
teams, would contact all St. Mar-
tin's members for congregation
loyalty subscriptions tor 1903.
The canvass will be made from
2 to 4:30 p.m. after a meeting
of workers at the church at 1 p.m.





RICHMOND. Va. (AP)-A school
integration suit by 42 South Caro-
lina Negroes has been ruled ( a
class action by a federal appeals
court here—a move which could be
historic in the fight to break the
state's solid school racial bar-
riers.
The three-man appeals court
said Friday that U.S. Dist. Court
Judge ,C. C. Wyche of South Caro-
lina's Western District erred in
ruling that the Clarendon County
case did not constitute a class
action.
Judo* Wyche, 77, had ordered
all names dropped from the case
except that of Bobby Brunson. Had
his ruling stood, the entire case
would have been meaningless be-
cause Brunson has been graduated
from his Negro school.
The action by appellate Judges
Morris A. Soper, Clement F. Hayns-
rorth Jr., and J. Spencer Bell,
may strengthen the cases of other
Negroes involved In similar cases.
There has been no public school
integration in South Carolina de-
spite the fact an earlier Clarendon
County case was one of five upon
which the Supreme Court based
its 1954 school integration ruling.
Of the original 41 N«gro students
whose names appeared on the
school suit, 23 are still in school.
School records show seven of the
original plaintiffs have been grad-
uated and 12 others dropped'out of
school. ¦
Clarendon County is located on
South Carolina's coastal plain. In
3939 there were 2,572 white stu-
dents in the county and 6,569 Ne-
gro students. *'¦
The first elephant seen ln Chris-
tain Home was owned by the 16th-
century Pope, Leo X. "Hannp"
became a mascot of the people
and was featured in many public
processions. When the a n i m a l
died, Leo Ordered the great Ra-
pahel to paint a likeness above
its tomb,
BUNNELL HOUSE .. . This is one of the oldest
houses in Winona County, built by Wiilard Bunnell
who in 1840 become the county 's first permanent
settler. This Homer antique is now property of the
Winona County Historical Society, which is furnishing
it in the pioneer period.
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discovered one more reason nameless electric
living Is just a little nicer.
You're out of the kitchen In minutes when there's
an electric dishwasher to help. Load right from
the table . . .  no need to even rinse. Your dish-
washer does everything . . .  pre-rinse, wash, rinse
and dry, all at temperatures hotter than your
hands could stand.
Leftover* are no problem either, with a roomy
freezer In your kitchen... it's a step-saving part
of that handsome electric refrigerator-freezer.
You save steps and enjoy coo l clean cooking,
even-heat baking with built-in electric ovens and
range located right where you want.
And talk about clean, you'll sea the difference...
brighter walls, sparkling pans, everything stays
nice because a modern all-electric kitchen is
flameless.
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COMFY?
That's what my wife says our living room is now. ALL our
rooms, in fact, since we started service on MILEAGE heating
oil. Must be because it contains that special . "Burn-Clean"
additive to make/sure your burner delivers clean heat on a
full flame. (Which I guess you'd have to call a pretty com-
fortable — or "comfy" situation, huh?)
Look at all the ways MILEAGE gives you your MON EY'S
WORTH in fuel oil :
—Special ^Burn-Clean" additive automatically and continously
keeps your entire heating system — from fuel tank to burner
nozzle — clean and free-flowing. Every gallon burns FULL-
FLAME for clean, efficient heat;
—Prompt , dependable delivery — including emergency service
if needed.
—Automatic "Keep-Full" Service •— make ONE phone call
once a year, and never worry about tank" running low.
—Direct refinery source means highest possible quality at low-
est possible price. ¦ ,
—Budget Payment Plan spreads full year's heating cost over
10 months — easy monthly payments lielp you keep your
budget in order.
Call us now for low prices, prompt service on MILEAGE Fuel
Oil,
MILEAGE^^^.,,,,,,,—
OIL CO. T̂!T^̂(formerly Markle- »T Mil Aflflfl 1
Stevenson Oil Co,) V l f  IIUIl tj Wfj W
372 W. 2nd Phone 6091 ^^^^mmmgmmimWmW
A County Fair Needs Big Name Entertainment
wiwnxL WmMnak&L
Whether the Winona County Fair,
faced by deots and falling attendance,
can survive is discussed today by the
fair board president, Warren Magnu-
; :  • •¦
' . .•  ¦ ¦
An Interview
By FRANK UHLIG
Sunday Newt Staff Writer
Q._Mr. Magnusen, Jiow did you happen
to become associated witft the Winona County
. Fair? ¦
A.—I was born and raised in St. Paul but
I spent seven years as head of the English de-
partment at St. Charles Higii School. I went out
to see the county fair .and that's how I got
acquainted with it.
. I started talking about it and when you begin
talking about something like that you usually
get a job. I went to an annual meeting of the
Agricultural Society and became a member.
Incidentally, it's not just an agricultural society
— this is a pet peeve —it's ah agricultural and
Industrial society.
Our big problem has been that It has become
solely an agricultural society.
Q.—What is the condition of the fair at
present?
A.—I can give you some of the figures but
finances don't give a completely true picture.
The fair took in $7,506.58 from its operations
ih 1962. The total indebtedness right now is
$9,091.50, but this includes , $2,598 oh the new
building.
Receipts nave been as high as $20,000 in
previous years.
However, some of the most successful fairs
have greater indebtedness . Figures alone don't
lie, but they .don 't give a reason either. 
Q.—-What are some reasons for.Hie ap-
parent decline of the Winena County Fair?
A.—First, because it's become an agricul-
tural fair solely. There's nothing wrong with
agriculture, you understand , but it can't be just
.that. / . .
It's gone down partly because the city of
Winona doesn't feel it has a lot to do with the
fair. There are some peojle here who are active,
though, and the Winona County Historical Society,
for instance, is a great backer.
itaother reason is that industry hasn't shown
at the fair for years. The Chamber of Com-
merce should consider advertising the city of
Winona at the fair. Only three Winona industries
or businesses exhibited at the fair.
Promotion has been lacking. Grandstand
shows have been poorly attended because of this
and . because of a lack of variation in the shows.
I'd put it this way: We're a horse-racing fair in
the day of stock cars.
All of these reasons are things we have to
cope with to put the fair on the map.
son. A high school dramatics instructor,
Magnuson confesses to an affection for
the institution and has strong convic-
tions about possibilities for its revival.
• • :•¦
¦ ¦ ¦
. . v .
Q.—Has the possibility of a free gate fair
been explored?
A.—If we can get some financial support to
make up for loss of gate revenue, we want a
free fair. We're convinced that once you start
a free fair, you can never put a gate charge
back on. . ? \.
It would mean we'd heed an additional $2,000
of support from somewhere. It would increase
the number of people in attendance and would
cut the expense of ticket takers and maintenance
of boundary fences. We could save $500 right
there.
Q.—Does the fair now get aids from state
and county?
A.—We get both state and county aid. The
county commissioners have been very coopera-
tive in listening to the problems of the fair.
Q.—What sort of features would you like
to see added to the fair?
A —We want stock car racing. Not just dur-
ing the fair, either, but all summer long. Right
now stock car racing is at its highest level of
interest.
It draws both young and old people and it
lends itself to the present world of speed.
We also will have to have a bigger carnival
than before.
Q.—Are fairs changing in any certain as-
pects with the passage of time?
A.—Yes. They're changing from stock fairs
to expositions that show within a county just
what the county has to offer , while maintaining
a steadily growing agricultural element.
The agricultural exhibits by our 4-H clubs
have grown tremendously and as a result they
have outstripped the industrial exhibits.
For instance, one fair I visited, in a county
smajler than Winona County, had three industrial
buildings. They were showing everything from
sewing machines to earth moving equipment.
And this was a predominantly agricultural county.
Q.—Can county fairs survive individually,
or must they eventually  consolidate?.
A.—The Olmsted County fair has grown to
five times the size it was a few years ago. They
have grown at a terrific pace in agriculture divi-
sions as well as industrial ; Mower County 's fair
at Austin is larger than at least nine state fairs
in this country.
But a county fair either remains within a
county or it dies.
Q.—Should townspeople be interested in
agricultural-exhibits?
A.—It's a part of their county. Take the
agriculture out of this county and Winona and
the other towns would suffer heavily.
WARREN MAGNUSON
A Fair 's for Everyone
¦ ¦ '-¦•;.









By definition , the fair means a county dis-
play. This involves every city and. every in- .
dividual.
Q.—What types of exhibits will the fair
boa rd attempt to build up?
A.—The main intention is to promote more
industrial exhibitions, because this is the one
aspect of our fair that is behind. It's behind
because too many people have the idea it's
an agricultural fair only. Winona has plenty of
industry, but they are not showing at the fair.
Maybe it's promotion !
Q.—What sort of entertainment should
be offered?
A.—For entertainment purposes, the fair
needs big name attractions and variety—a good
revue with a Jieadliner. ,We ought to give the
people the opportunity to see in person some of
the individuals they have idolized in movies or
television. This costs big money — it's a very
expensive, risky thing to do.
Speed entertains: Give people a show of
speed and risk and not just a well rehearsed
automobile thrill show. I don't think you could
rule out horse racing but it just doesn't seem
to pay off.
They want comedy—good comedy, not the
dirty kind. If people want to be entertained,
they want to laugh. We have too many things ia
the world today that we can't laugh at.
A shot of old time stuff like the Grand Ole
Opry routine would appeal to many people. I
think they wovld tear the gates off the grand-
stand for this
Q.—What are the prospects for next
Year's Winona County fair?
A —If we get rain and we have the acts we
want to book, we'll be deep in trouble. But if
we get these attractions and it doesn't rain, we'll
be out of the hole.
We want the people to talk. We want them
to tell every fair board member if they think
these ideas are bad or good. It's their fair, not
mine, and we we want to hear from them.
Winona board members are Herb Hassinger,
Jerry Papenfuss and Glen Brems. In Lewiston
are K. W. Klaus and Ellsworth Ihrke and at
St. Charles we have Marriel WDtse,. Ronald
Sohaber, Russ Rentfrow, Murray Jesseh, John




By J. W. DAVIS
FREDERICKSBURG, Va. (AP )
—One hundred years ago next
week, in zero weather, Union aj id
Confederate armies locked at the
battle of Fredericksburg.
In a war noted for terrible bat-
tles, Fredericksburg was one of
the bloodiest. The reason was
plain : the Confederates under
Gen. Robert E. Lee were in an
impregnable position hut the Fed-
erals under Gen. Ambrose Burn-
side attacked , anyhow—six heroic,
hopeless times.
That battle, Dec. 11-14, 1862,
will be commemorated here in a
ceremony Dec. 12. The emphasis
will not be on Lee or Burnside.
The honors will go to Richard
Kirkland, a 19-year-old Confeder-
ate sergeant who dared death to
carry , water across the firing line
to wounded> suffering Union sol-
diers.
Union Gen. Darius N. Couch
climbed the steeple of the Fred-
ericksburg Court House to look
over the open, almost unprotected
field of battle.
Gen. Oliver 0. Howard heard
him cry out: "Oh, great God! See
how our men, our poor fellows,
are falling!"
They were falling before a rak-
ing artillery fire from Marye's
Heights, Confederate strong point
behind the town, and from fierce
infantry fire from . the Sunken
Road at the foot of the heights;
Sgt. Kirkland's story is newly
told in a booklet by Dr. Richard
Nunn Lanier of Fredericksburg,
executive director-of the Richard
Kirkland Memorial Foundation.
Lanier, whose old colonial home
is a battlefield landmark, shows
Kirkland to have been a kindly dis-
posed, religious young man with
gentle manners, tall and thin ,
brown-eyed with dark hair and a
trim mustache.
The piteous cries of the wounded
Yankees beyond the wall of the
Sunken Road stirred Dick Kirk-
land. Kirkland went to his com-
manding general, Maj. Gen. J. B.
Kershaw. •
"General ," Kirkland said, salut-
ing, "I can't stand it any longer.
I want your permission to go and
give those poor men out there
some water."
Gen. Kershaw: "Kirkland , don't
you know you would get -a bullet
through , your head the moment
you stepped over that wall?"
"Yes sir. But if you will let me
go, I am willing to try it."
Kershaw paused, then said:
"Kirkland, I ought not to allow
you to run such a risk, but the
sentiment which actuates you is
so noble that I will not refuse your
request."
Kirkland quickly gathered all
canteens he could carry, plus two
buckets, filled them from a well,
and without rifle, sidearms or
white flag, went over the top of
the wall.
His sudden appearance, oddly
festooned with the canteens, sur-
prised those Federals who were
keeping up a steady fi re and sur-
prise may have been what saved
his life as he ran to the nearest
wounded. Anyhow , not a shot was
fired.
Kirkland used up all his water
supply, climbed back over the
wall for more. »The firing re-
sumed. He appeared again with
more canteens, The firing stopped.
For an hour and a hal f he went
back and forth on the battlefield.
Dr. Lanier credits him with sav-
ing "many a life ."
The war moved on to Gettys-
burg where, Kirkland earned pro-
motion to lieutenant , and to Chick-




H1LO, Hawaii Islands (AJ) —
Scientists were alerted Saturday
for unpredictable Kilauea volcano,
the mountain that belched fire
three times Friday.
Island residents .were edgy when
the three eruptions spewed molten
lava up to 200 feet into old crater
pits.
Volcano - observatory scientists
said seismic readings remained
constant but warned that more
outbursts may come. '
Islanders were aroused by the
fear that Kilauea—the world's
most active volcano—would repeat
its 19C0 performance when entire
villages disappeared beneath 155-
million cubic yards of lava. ¦
Miss Violet A. Kochehdoerfer
was to be ordained into the min-
istry of the Provincetown Univer-
salist Church at Provincetown ,
Mass., at special services today.
The daughter of Mrs. Mamie J.
Kochendoerfer, 318 E. 5th St.,
graduated from W i n o n a  High
School and was employed at Wi-
nona State College before leaving
to attend Reed College at Port-
land , Ore. She served in England ,
France and Germany for 3'A years
as director of service clubs for the
American Red Cross during World
War II. After the war she lived
in Santa Fe, N.M., several years
before going to Berkeley, Calif .,
to complete the three years of
training for the Unitarian Univer-
salist ministry.
The Rev, George J. Spencer, as-
sociate director of the department
of the ministry of the Unitarian
Universahst association, Boston ,
preached the ordination sermon,





ROME (AP )—Palmiro Toghath ,
leader of Italy's Communist party,
renewed his attack on Chinese
Communists Saturday but tem-
pered it slightly by inviting Chi-
na's leaders to visit Italy.
Speaking at the final session of
this week's national party con-
gress, gray-haired, Moscow-
trained Togliatti turned to a Red
Chinese delegate and said:
"There was only one off-key note
during the congress, and it came
from you , dear comrade. We rej ect
the criticism made by the Chinese
Communist party because we de-
fend a policy of peace and peace-
ful coexistence."
The Chinese delegate, Chao Yi-
ming, sat quietly, scribbling notes.
Earlier this week he called Yugo-
slavia 's President Tito a "100 per
cent traitor to communism" and
said Tito had restored capitalism
in his country.
The name Hong Kong means




NEW YORK (API-Three anti-
Castro Cuban groups ha"ve issued
statements clajming to Iriow the
location of hidden Soviet planes
and missiles in Cuba ,and the site
of an excavation which could be
used as a submarine escape hatch
foj Prime Minister Fidel Castro.
The claims that Soviet missiles
and aircraft are now hidden in
gigantic caves on the island were
made jointly Friday by members
of the Second National Front of
Escambray and Alpha 66, two or-
ganizations which said they had
formed a military - pact a month
ago.
The Cuban Student Directorate,
an anti-Castro group in Miami,
Fla., said Castro's forces have been
building a series of tunnels in Ha-
vana and elsewhere in -Cuba.
The report said an elevator had
been installed in a house occupied
by ̂ Castro after he gained power
and that it connects with a tunnel
leading to a river.
The report said a reoccurring ru-
mor in the town of Cojimar is that
fishermen have seen a submarine
enter the river, leading to the be-
lief that the tunnel might be used
as an escape route for Castro, if
needed.
A spokesman for the two other
groups pinpointed on a map where
he said missiles are stored in
mountain caves. He said Soviet
bombers were stored in under-
ground hangars and that 15,000 So-
viet troops are stationed on the
island.:
¦ ¦ '. . . ' '
SPECIAL MEETING
ALMA, Wis. (Special)—A special
meeting of the Buffalo County
Board of Supervisors will be held
here Tuesday to ratify the nom-
ination of Howard Mohnk , Coch-
rane, as Civil Defense director.
Mr. Mohnk has been serving as
director, but ratification is made
necessary by a resolution passed
at the annual meeting, in Novem-
ber when an agreement was reach-
ed • with Trempealeau County to
hire him jointly. Other business





Kennedy is reported to be dis-
turbed about British indignation
over former Secretary of State
Dean Acheson's remakrs that
Great Britain has, "lost an empire
and has not yet found a role."
Informed sources said Friday
that the President does not con-
demn the speech, which Acheson
delivered Wednesday at West
Point, .but regrets that only por-
tions of it were picked out by Brit-
ons who reacted sharply to it.
However, they said, the admin-
istration does not want to attach
undue importance to the matter in
view.of the fact that Kennedy is
to meet with British Prime Min-
ister Macmillan Dec. 19-20.
Achesonftook the position Friday
that critics of his remarks should
read the whole speech.
"It would help if people would
read the text of my speech berort
they criticize," a staterrient re-
leased through Acheson's office
said. "It is entirely clear)' that
there will be those who will dis-
agree,! but at least they will then
disagree with what was actually
said."
In his remarks Acheson said the
Western Allies must agree to a
policy on the question of reunifica-
tion of Germany. And he called
for increased conventional forces
to meet Communist armed might
along the Iron Curtain.
He suggested that Britain had
"played out" its "separate power
role" as a special friend of the
United State- and "head of a
Commonwealth which has no
political structure, or unity, or
strength . . .'*
But he called Britain's applica-
tion for membership in the Euro-
pean Common Market a "decisive
turning point."
COMBINE THE JOB
When you take down the screens
for the fall season, at the same
time check the putty on the win*
clows to see whether it needs re-
placing. And while you're at it,
examine the caulking between the
window frames and siding or
brick to see whether it needs toba
replaced.
I y % .  {/ f j  / /  -*-w \
i 1 ffiiH Make \i Hit with the Whole Family g \
I High Fashion Designs in Shadow Boxes . . .  j
I richly decorated with sparkling mirror insets! j
* There's no finer gift fer the home than a Shadow Box where (lie lady of the house can ;
« display her prize bric-a-brac , favorite figurines or loveliest chirin. • These gracefully j
S styled , well constructed Shadow Boxes have mirrored hacks that reflect beauty from :
« every angle nnd add n feeling of depth nnd brilliance. We have a wide variety of frame ' i
U styles . . . one of which will be just right for your home. See tliem now! j
I OJIUWWL GLASS HOUSE |




VUltlng houm Mad leal ana aurglcel
patlanta: a to 4 end J fo 1:30 p.m. (no
chlldrafl und«r 12).
Mattmlfy pattontti I to Si30 me"* ' to1:30 p.m. (edulti onlirt.
FRIDAY ,
Admlulone
Baby Everett E. Nichols, 1760
Kraeraer Dr.
John Nicholas Pelofske, Minne-
iska, Winn.




Daniel P. Zimmerman, 527 Chat-
field St. .
Mark , J. Bambenek, 978 W.
Broadway.
Steve R. Ambrose, Lamoille,
Minn.
Jleidi Haefner , 175 W. Broadway.
Births
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Holf , 320
Lafayette St., a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan H. Krone-
busch, Altura; Minn., a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley C. French,
Galesville, Wis., a daughter,
Discharges
Steve R. Ambrose; Lamoille,
Minn.
Mark J. Bambenek, 678 W.
Broadway.
Mrs. Clifford KesterY St. Charles,
Minn. "
Mrs. •.Walter Bishop, 222Vi W.
Ind St. . '.
Darryl Folus, 127 E. Sanborn St.
Ernest G. Brose, 676W W. 5th
St.
Harvey Birgmeier, 311 Carimbna
st; . ¦- ' >
Daniel Wiskow, St. Charles,
Minn.
Mrs. Ruby Smith, 67 E. Howard
st. - : • .
Mrs. Darrell Sylvester and baby,
Dodge, Wis.
A daughter was born Thursday to
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Dorn, Lewis-
ton, not: to Mr, and Mrs. Edward
Dorn as reported Friday.
SATURDAY
: Admissions
William Henderson 202 E. Mark
St. • ' - :
Mrs. Frank Gabrych, 10O4 E.
Sanborn St.
Mrs, Lucille Walch, Altura,
Minn. ".. .
Mrs. Arthur Solseth, 879 E. San-
born St,
Otto Mueller, -115 Sioux St.
.' '' ¦¦ Oiidiarget
Donita Merchlewiti, Bluff Siding,
Wis. ¦.
Mrs. Merritt Stark and baby,
1061 E.; Broadway.
Miss Harriet Seeling, St. Charles,
Minn.
Daniel Zimmerman, 527 Chat-
field St.
Mrs. James Cummings, 1264 W.
Ind St. f
Mrs. Oliver Dates, 654 W. Sarnia
St.
Mrs. Edward Neitzke, Winona Rt.
!¦¦ ¦
'
Heidi Haefner, 175 W. Broad-
way.
Mrs. Paul Rail. Wabasha. Minn.
OTHER BIRTHS
WHITEHALL. Wis. (Special) —
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Aleckson, Blue
Earth, Minn., a son, Eric Thomas,
Nov. 19. Mr. Aleckson is the son
of Mrs. Henry Aleckson, Whitehall.
BLAIR, Wis. (Spedal)-Mr. and
Mrs. Ardell Stalheim, Taylor, a
daughter Wednesday at Tri-County
Memorial Hospital, Whitehall. Mrs.




Randall W. Luke, 18, 1735 W.
Wabasha St., pleaded guilty to
careless driving and was fined
$30 or 10 days in city jail. 
¦ 
He
was arrested by police at 3:20
am. Friday on West 5th Street.
Raymond P , Spelts, Lewiston,
Minn., pleaded guilty to making an
unsafe turn and was fined $16 or
five days In county jail. He paid
the fine. He was arrested by the
State Highway Patrol at 1:25 p.m.
Wednesday in Winona at the junc-
tion of Trunk Highways 43, 61 and
14. ,
Forfeited deposits follow on
these charges (all arrests by po-
lice):
Joseph J. Weimerskirch, 19, 937
VT. Howard St. , $25, driving 50
m.p.h. in a 30 m.p.h. zone. He
was arrested on Gilmore Avenue
west of Orrin Street at 1:25 a.m.
today.
Clifford H. Wychgram, Minneap-
olis, $25, driving 43 m.p.li. past a
radar checkpoint in a 30 m.p.h.
lone. He was arrested at Gilmore
Avenue and Vila Street at 9:3?
a.m. Friday,
Svetozar M. Peyovich. 322 W.
Sanborn St., $25, driving 45 m.p.h,
ln a 30 m.p.h, zone on Gilmore
Avenue from Vila to South Baker
itreets. He was arrested at 2:10
p.m. Friday .
Thomas N. Cowell , 19, 953 E,
4th St., $10, failing to stop for a
itop sign. He was arrested at
10:45 p.m. Friday at East Broad-
way and Laird Street.
MARRIAGE LICENSES
Willis G. Smith, 669 W. Sarnia
St., and Marybeth Anderson, Los
Alamitos, Calif.
Douglas B. Peterson, 471 Grand
St., and Helen L. Covering, 421
W. King St.
Robert D. Scarbeck, Harmony,




6:08 p.m. — Fire in ear owned
by Gerald Meier, 1120 W. Mark
St, parked at 306 E. Broadway ,
Out on arrival .
IMPOUNDED DOOS
1616 — Male, brown, no license,
aecond day.
1(517 - Female, black yuppy, sec-
ond day.
Available for good nomas:
One nice young female.
Winona Deaths
Andrew P. Knopiek
Andrew P. Knopiek, 82, 221 E.
4th St, died Saturday at 2:30
p.m. at Community Memorial Hos-
pital after an illness of a few days.
He was born in Germany Nov.
27, 1880, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Knopiek, but had been a
resident of Winona since his in-
fancy.
He was a machinist for Brom
Foundry until his retirement 10
years ago. He married Martha
Grochowski and she died Feb. 24,
1953.
Mr. Knopiek was a member of
Winona Athletic Club.
Survivors are :Two sons, Al and
Stanley, Winona; two daughters,
Mrs. Basil (Sarah ) Rudnik, Chi-
cago, and Mrs. Daniel (Evelyn)
Hamei ski , Minneapolis; 11 grand-
children; seven great-grandchil-
dren; two brothers, Michael and
Frank. Winona, an c a sister, Mrs.
George (Mary) Dauer, Milwaukee.
Funeral services will be held
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m. at Wat-
kowski Funeral Home and at 9 at
St. Stanislaus Catholic Church, the
Rt. Rev, Msgr. N; F. Grulkowski
officiating. Burial will be in St.
Mary's Cemetery. Friends may call
Tuesday after 2 p.m. The Rosary
will be said at 8. Athletic Club
members will call at 7.
Michael F. Eischen
Michael F. Eischen, 76, 710 Man-
kato Ave., died at 8:20 a.m. Sat-
urday at a Rochester hospital
after a long illness.
He was born in Elba, Minn.
June 26, 1886, son . of Mr. and
Mrs. John Eischen. He lived here
since 1929. He Was a bricklayer,
a member of St. Stanislaus Cath-
olic Ghurch, and a member of the
Modern Woodmen of America.
He married Helen Drazkowski
Jeruzal in 1929. His first wife,
Gertrude Paine, died in 1926.
Survivors include his wife; t'vo
sons, Joseph, Winona, and Ed-
ward, Minneapolis; one step-son,
William Jeruzal , San Diego; two
daughters, Sister Odile of Sisters
of St. Francis, Chatfield, and Mrs.
Robert (Adeline) Carpenter, Roch-
ester, seven grandchildren and
four great-grandchildren. One dau-
ghter has died.
Funeral services will be held
ai &;30 a.m. Tuesday at Watkow-
ski Funeral home and at 9 a.m.
at St. Stanislaus Catholic Church,
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. N. F. Grul-
kowski officiating. Burial will be
in St. Mary's Cemetery.
Friends may call at the funeral
home after 2 p.m. Monday. The




A funeral service for Mrs. Wil-
liam Leinenweber, La Crosse, for-
mer Wlnonan, will be held 2 p.m.
Monday at Breltlow Funeral
Home. Burial will be in Wood-
lawn Cemetery. A Christian Sci-
ence service will be read. Friends
may call from 2-4 p.m. today at
the Sletten-McKee Funeral Home,
La Crosse, and at the Breitlow Fu-
neral Home from 7-9 p.m. today
and on Monday until the service.
Stanley J. Loslnskl
Funeral services lor Stanley J.
Losinski, 662 E. 4th St., will be
held at 8:30 "a.m. Monday at Wat-
kowskl Funeral Home and at 9
a.m. at St. Stanislaus Catholic
Church, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. N. F.
Grulkowski officiating. Friends
may call after 2 p.m. today at
the funeral home. The Rosary
will be recited tonight at 7:30 by




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr.
Albuquerque, clear ... 52 28
Atlanta, clear " '. . 52 39, ..
Bismarck, clear ...... so 17 ..
Boise, fog 48 26 ,,
Boston, cloudy ..... . .  42 34 ..
Buffalo, snow 36 .12 ..
Chicago, cloudy 28 24
Cleveland, cloudy .... 29 17 ,09
Denver, clear 52 20 .
Des Moines, clear . . . .  32 i:5
Detroit , cloudy 31 29 .06
Fairbanks, clear . . . ¦. ' -28 -40 ..
Fort Worth, clear . . . .  61 37
Helena, cloudy . . . . . . .  60 +1 ..
Indianapolis, cloudy . 32 22*' . .
Juneau, cloudy 34 21 T
Kansas City, cloudy .. 3» 32 . .
Los Angeles, cloudy .. 61 4J . .
Louisville, cloudy . . . .  3l> 20 . .
Memphis, cloudy 44 39 .05
Miami , rain €4 50
Milwaukee, clear . . . .  32 23 ..
Mpls., St. Paul, cloudy 31 20 .
New Orleans, clear . . .  67 47 ,JO
New York, cloudy . . .  3ft 34 ..
Oklahoma City, clear . 54 M . .
Omaha, clear 36 26 ..
Philadelphia, cloudy . 49 35 ..
Phoenix, clear 73 41
Pittsburgh, cloudy .. .  27 24 .12
Portland, Me., cloudy 42 32 .
Rapid City, cloudy . , . .  44 25 .06
Richmond, cloudy . . . .  50 11
St. Louis, cloudy 43 30 ..
Salt Lake City, clear . « 25 ..
San Diego, clear 04 49 ..
San Francisco, clear . M 59 •..
Seattle, fog 53 44 ..
Tampa, cloudy . . . . '.. .  53 3i» ..




CHATFIELD, Minn. — The Chat-
field telephone system will go dial
next fall , according to J . A. Hynes ,
manager. Cost will be about $1B6,-
000. V.
Plana Include construction of a
1,500-square-foot, one-story con-
crete block and brick building north
of the present office to house the
switching equipment, Western Elec-
tric will Install tho facilities. Clint-








BLAIR, Wis. (Special) — Har-
ris Hanson, 63, died at 5 a.m. Sat-
urday at Lutheran Hospital, La
Crosse, where he had been a pa-
tient six weeks. He had been' in
failing health since last summer.
He was bora Jan. 6, 1899, in
Town of Preston, son of Mr. and
Mrs. -Hans S, Hanson. He spent
his entire life in this area.
He married Evelyn Engebret-
son Dec. 21, 1921. They farmed
in Vosse Coulee until 1935, when
they moved to Blair. He was a
milk hauler for a time, was em-
ployed at Blair Canning Co. and
was employed by the city /
Survivors are: His wife ; ' one
son, Eugene, Gaithersburg, Md.;
three daughters, Mrs. Frank
(Helen) Dorner, Bellwood, 111.;
Mrs. Elmer (Arlene) Kohner,
Rollingstone, Minn , and Nancy,
freshman at Blair High School; 12
grandchildren; one sister, Mrs.
Mabel Stevens, Whitehall, and
three brothers, Millard, Onalaska,
and Elmer and Orris, La Crosse,
One daughter, LaVonne, died Nov.
24, 1958. v
Funeral services will be Monday
at 2 p.m. at Zion Lutheran Church,
the Rev. E, E. Olson officiating.
Burial will be in the church cem-
etery.
Friends may call at Frederixon
Funeral Chapel Monday from 9
a.m. to noon, then at the church.
John J. Ho viand
RUSHFORD , Minn. — John J.
Hovland, 81, died of a heart at-
tack at his: home here Thursday
evening. : ¦'.
He was born in Norway Nov.
25, 1881, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
iel J; Hovland, and came to the
United States in 1901. He was a
member of Highland Prairie Luth-
eran Church and had been a baker
and a farmer. He was retired.
He married. Helmiha Berland
and she died in 1926.
Survivors are: Two sons, Jo-
seph, Rushford, and Daniel, Pres-
ton; eight grandchildren, and three
brothers, George and Daniel, Rush-
ford, and Hartman, in Norway, ,
Funeral services will be Tues-
day at 2 p.m. at Highland Prairie
Lutheran Church, the Rev. I. R.
Gronlid officiating. Burial will be
in the church cemetery. Friends
may call at Jensen Funeral Home
from 7 to 9 p.m. Monday and at
the church after 1 p.m.
Arthur G. Binder
PLAINVIEW, Minn. — Arthur G.
Binder, 53, died suddenly Friday
night at his home here.
He was born Sept. 9, 1909, in
Highland Township, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Binder. In 1932
he married R achel Kruger and
they lived on a farm north of
Plainview until 1942 when they
moved to Plainview. He was a
school bus owner and operator for
30 years.
He also owned and operated
Binder Sales & Service Co., an
automobile, truck, television and
appliance firm.
He's survived by his wife; a son,
Donald, Plainview ; four daughters,
Mrs. Norman (Anne) Hoist, Coon
Rapids, Minn.; Mrs, Martin (Ai-
lene) DeVries, Mrs. Bernard
(Jane) FeUs and Miss Mildred
Binder, all of Plainview ; two
brothers, Walter, Plainview, and
George, Lester Prairie, Minn., and
nine grandchildren. A daughter,
CaroL died in 1957.
Funeral services will be Monday
at 2 p.m. at Immanuel Lutheran
Church and burial will be in Green-
wood Cemetery. The Rev. Rodney
Reise will officiate.
Howard Zabel, Harold Olson,
Walter Kulawske, Ollle Swanson,
Harold Oliverson and Verne Her-
man will be pallbearers.
Friends may call at Johnson &
Schriver Funeral Home here from
noon today until noon Monday and
at the church one hour before
services.
John Lowanar
GALESVILLE, Wis. - J o h n
Lowener, 73, died suddenly Friday
afternoon at his home after suffer-
ing a heart attack.
He was born April 13, 1889, in
Holland, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Lowener. He came to the
United States when he was four
years old. He married Inga Saeter
in 1920,
Survivors include his wife ; three
daughters, Mrs. Robert (Lois)
Wheeler, Galesville ; Mrs. Alvin M.
(Virginia) Ekern, Winona , and
Mrs. Donald E. (Helene) Johnson,
Blair; three sisters, Mrs. William
Rosendale , Milaca , Minn.; Mrs.
Henrietta Grant, Galesville, and
Mrs. Howard Sacla, Holmen; one
brother, William , Galesville, and
nine grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held at
2 p.m. Monday at Smith Mortuary,
the Rev. Vernon Hlntermeyer, Zion
Lutheran C h u r c h , officiating.
Burial will be in Green Mound
Cemetery, Holmen.
Friends may call at the funeral
rome from 2-9 p.m. today. A prayer
service will he held at a p,m.
Mrs. Joseph Flora
MONDOVI, Wis, (Special )-Mrs.
Joseph Flora, 78, died Friday after-
noon at her home where she lived
alone. Her body was found by
neighbors Friday evening after
they received no response lo calls
earlier in the day,
The former Agnes McGuinn was
born Juno 15, 1884 , in the Town
of Canton, Buffalo County, to Mr.
and Mrs. Michael McGuinn. She
was married to Joseph Flora Feb.
21 , 1928. He died in 1851. She had
been a lifelong resident of this
area.
She was a member of the Sacred
Heart Catholic Church and vari-
ous church organizations.
Survivors are: A nephew, Fran-
cis McGuinn, Rochelle , HI., and a
niece, Mrs. Paul Hoyden.
Funeral services will be Monday
at 9 a.m. at Sacred Heart Church,
the Rev. Joseph Ferron officiating.
Burial will be In the Sacred Heart
Cemetery.
Friends may call after 3 p.m. to-
day at the Kjentvct & Son Funeral
Home. Rosary will be said Sunday
evening at 8 p.m. at the funeral
home.
Thomas Frtckson
PETERSON, Minn. - Thomas
Frickson, 68, died of a heart at-
tack at bis home here Thursday
evening.
He had been at work at his
barber shop at Rushford during
the day.
Mr. Frickson was born here
Nov. is; 1894, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Frickson, and was a lifelong
area resident. He practiced his
trade here before opening the
shop at Rushford. He was a mem-
ber of Grace Lutheran Church
here. ,
He married Marion Olson of
Rushford In 1928.
Mr. Frickson served during
World War I, was wounded in ac-
tion and was a member of Mur-
phy-Johnson American Legion Post
at Rushford.
Survivors are; His wife; one
daughter , Mrs. Ronald (Kathleen )
Moir, Minneapolis ; two grand-
children; one brother, Ben, Hous-
ton; two sisters, Mrs. Leland
(Lena) Hellickson. Los Angeles,
and Mrs. Bertha Siindby, Houston,
and two half-sisters, Mrs. Hannah
Abbott, Eochestcr, and Miss Eliza-
beth Smith, St. Paul.
Funeral services will be Monday
at 2 p.m. at Grace Lutheran, the
Rev. James Asp officiating. Bur-
ial will be in West Grace .Luth-
eran Cemetery, with the Amer-
ican Legion in charge of graveside
rites, Friends may call at Jensen
Funeral Home. Rushford*. from 7
to 9 p.m. today and at the church
after 1 p.m. Monday.
Pater M. Gaoitad
RUSHFORD, Minn. — Peter M.
Gaustad, 85, died Saturday after-
noon at Hillside Rest Home here
after an illness of about two years.
He was born June 12, 1877, on
Highland Prairie, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lars Gaustad, and farmed
until his retirement. He married
Margaret Erickson Nov. 27, 1957.
Survivors are: His wife ; one
stepson, Arthur Erickson, Tucson,
Arii,; one stepdaughter, Mrs.
Charles (Mabel ) Duffield , Rush-
ford, and two sisters, Mrs. Ida
Helgornoe, Winona, and Mrs.
Christina Haggard, Rushford.
Three sisters and a brother have
died.
Funeral arrangements are being




Mrs, Nick Wadden, 78, formerly of
Lanesboro, died early Friday
morning at^
the home of her son-
in-law and daughter , Burton and
Mary Cook, La Crosse. She had
been In failing health a year.
Tho former Anna Horihnn , she
was born Sept, 22, 1884, In Preble
Township, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Horlhan. She moved to
La Crosse with her parents.
On Oct. 11, 1909, she was mar-
ried to Nick Wadden. They farmed
In Wadden Valley nenr Lanesboro
until his death in 1917. She moved
to Lanesboro then and lo La Crosse
In 1929.
Survivors are the one daughter ;
five grandchildren, and two great-
grandchildren. Five brothers have
died, of whom Charles and Martin
were well known in this area,
The funeral service will be Mon-
day at 9 a.m. at St. Joseph's
Cathedral , La Crosse. Burial will
be in Carrollton Cemetery near
Lanesboro at 11:15 a.m.
BOSTON . (AP) - Massachusetts
State Police said Saturday night
a brother of slain Margaret Cadi-
gan, 17, of Winthrop, confessed he
strangled the pretty drum major-
ette in their home Friday night.
Police identified the boy as
Thomas Cadigan, 14.
Dr. Michael A. Luongo, medical
examiner, said the girl was tor-
tured with a knife before she was




(Continued from Page 3)
and hit a pole. The 1955 model was
described as a wreck. Potter was
taken to Community Memorial
Hospital , X-rayed, was treated and
then discharged on his insistence.
However, he was readmitted Sat-
urday evening for treatment of a
neck injury.
A little after the accident ,, at
11:40 a.m., Phyllis Noeske, Winona
Rt. 3, slowed to look at the wreck-
ed car. David Lilla, 404 High For-
est St., was following: and was un-
able to stop his car before hitting
Miss Noeske's tar in the rear,
according to Sheriff Fort; Damage
to the Noeske car was about $150.
to Lille's about $100.
In nearby Wisconsin, near the
Cliff House, in BLUFF SIDING, a
Rochester couple's car slid off
Highway 35-54 about 1 p.m. Satur-
day. A wrecker was needed to
pull the car back onto the high-
way.
Buffalo County Sheriff Glen
Davis said sanding crews were out
Saturday afternoon. Slippery spots
were developing particularly on
hills where strong winds blew the
snow off, leaving ah accumulation
of moisture that froze into ice
in the nippy air.
Chilly temperatures were report-
ed throughout WISCONSIN Satur-
day wth some light snow in north-
ern sections and widely scattered
snow flurries in other areas.
The weather bureau said light
snow entered the state in the ex-
treme north during Friday night
and then fanned out as scattered
flurries.
Park Falls reported one inch of
snow by daybreak Saturday. The
Superior-Duluth area had about
one quarter of an Inch, while
traces of precipitation were re-
corded at La Crosse, Wausau and
Eau Claire.
THE WARMEST spot* In tha na-
tion Friday were Imperial, Calif.,
and Yuma, Am., with highs of
81. Coldest was Battle Mountain,
Nev., with 11 degrees.
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• You'll Pay Double
# You Get No Posifive Guarantee
Play Safe - Buy From Your
Local Dealer
In Your Community
He's Interested In Your Town
We Are tho Only Authorized .
Rubberoid Dealer In Winona
Winona Head" ng & Ventilating Co.
112 Lafayettei ¦ Wm. A. Galowskl—Dan GostoimW





AUGUSTA. Wis.-An Alma Cen-
ter farmer who teaches vocational
agriculture part time has been
elected district president of the
National Farmers Organization.
Bernard Hart, elected president
of the 11-county unit here Wednes-
day, has 160 acres in Jackson
County and milks 40 cows.
ESTIMATES, baiad on atten-
dance at the meeting, are that
the NFO has about 2,650 members
in the district, including Barron,
325; Buffalo, 225; Chippewa, 175 ;
Clark, 25; Dunn, 450; Eau Claire,
100; Jackson, 250; Pierce, 85ft ;
Pepin, 175; St. Croix, 425, and
Trempealeau, 150.
About 300 attended the session
who:
• Figured the cost of produc-
tion of rnilk in the 11 cpunties of
the Ninth Congressional District
at $5.17 a hundredweight excluding
labor.
• Endorsed a voluntary federal
milk production control program
as an emergency measure that
would pay them $4,70 a hundred-
weight for milk not produced.
• Elected Norris Wenberg, Bay
City, vice president; Ed Kovack,
St. Croix County, treasurer, and
Raynold Peterson, Hager City, sec-
retary.
• Heard National Director
George Tyson, Watertown, a
Dodge County dairy farmer, chal-
lenge Milo Swanton, Madison, ex-
ecutive secretary oj the Wisconsin
Council of Agriculture Co-opera-
tives to a debate on the cost of
producing milk in Wisconsin.
Elected trustees at the meeting
were Frank Henderson, Colfax;
George Stanek, Rt. ], and Eobert
Simpson, Pepin County. Stanek
was named to the national con-
vention resolutions committee in
Des Moines and Simpson was
named to the by-laws committee.
A proposal by Tyson that Con-
gress enact a voluntary milk pro-
duction program after April, 1963,
until an NFO milk contract is in
force, drew some objections.
Tyson said the proposal would
establish 1961 as a base year end
permit voluntary reduction of from
10 to 20 percent of that base by
dairy farmers who would receive
payment of $2 per Hundred for
milk cut back and compensatory
payments of 30 cents on all re-'
maining production over the mini-
mum pay. The plan also has in-





ALMA, Wis. (Special) — About
200 gathered for the dedication of
the new courthouse annex here
Saturday morning and heard Judge
Robert V. Varnum, Hudson, praise
Buffalo County for its new build-
ing and this "symbol of justice "
Introduced by County Judge Gary
B. Schlosstein, the judge of the
Circuit Court discussed commu-
nism, which, he said, people need
not fear because of an invasion
but because of infiltration.
'THE COMMUNIST har e way
of burrowing into our government,"
he warned. "It is a known fact that
there is a Communist party in the
u. s." 
¦
. .. - ¦ 
¦ 
. ". ; .
He traced briefly the rises to
power of Napoleon, Hitler and
Khrushchev, pointing out that they
weren't people of influence, but
each had a method of stirring
people's emotions, securing follow-
ers, placing them in offices, and
thus securing for themselves a
strong representation among the
people.
Judge Varnum warned against
peaceful revolutions such as start-
ed by these men and pointed out
our complacency in government by
failing to go to the polls.
"If we all took an active inter-
est in government, communism
could not creep in," he declared.
"We need an alert citiaenry taking
an active part in the affairs of
government, to prevent this terri-
ble thing from poisoning our minds.
Communism is our biggest danger
today." .
JUDGE VARNUM'S addreu fol-
lowed that of District Attorney
Pat Motley, who prophesied that
the day would conie when several
counties -would unite under one
government. He pointed to the
tendency in schools to unite in
large districts and predicted that
perhaps three counties such as
Pepin, Buffalo and Trempealeau
would unite with one set of offi-
cers. ' ¦
He said the county should
begin now to enlarge its facil-
ities for such lima as Alma
might become a county seat
over a larger unit of govern*
ment.
Judge Varnum took the opposite
view, talking against consolidation
in government. "I don't like con-
solidation," he said; "it takes
away rights and privileges of the
people."
. : Judge Schlosstein spoke In ap-
preciation of the court facilities of
the new building. A smaller court-
room, duplicate of the large maple-
panelled main room, has been pro-
vided for smaller court hearings
and for use when the two courts
are in session at the same time
or the county board is meeting in
the court room.
THE PROGRAM opened with
flag raising by the Alma American
Legion Post and the national an-
them by the high school band,
Robert Smith directing. These cere-
monies were held on the front
steps of the new building before
adjournment to the courtroom,
where the Rev. Eugene Krueger
gave the invocation and Kenneth
Jackelen, Alma, led in the pledge
of allegiance.
Elmer J. Brenn, Town of Naples,
county board chairman, expressed
appreciation to the building com-
mittee consisting of Earl Blank,
Cochrane; Chris Branger, Mon-
dovi, and Elmer Steiner, Town of
Belvidere, who Worked with him.
Werner Stettler, Town of Lincoln,
had served on the committee until
replaced on the board, and J. L.
Bond, Fountain City, served on the
committee until hia death,
Brenn thanked County Clerk
Gale Hock and Judge Schlosstein
for their assistance.
Hoch. expressed appreciation to
American Bank, Alma, for clocks
placed in each room; Buffalo Elec-
tric, donating pictures used in the
brochure; for flowers from Alma
Hot?!, Harry Schweitzer, Clark
Electric, and the Dayton Co. of
Minneapolis; boutonnieres from
Mrs. "Venue B. Hetrick, register
of deeds; Cerny & Associates, St.
Paul, a plant; American Legion
and band for participating, and
Alma Booster Club, which is serv-
ing coffee and doughnuts at the
open rouse which is continuing to-
day. .
The Rev. E. S. Antrim pronounc-
ed tne benediction.
ABOUT 120 were served dinner
at St. Lawrence Catholic Church,
where the Rev, Thomas Ash gave
the la vocation and benediction.
As master of ceremonies Steiner
Introduced Clarence Clark of Clark
Electric, Alma, and Alvin Benike,
Rochester, contractors of the an-
nex: O. E. Florin, president, and
Alan Kirchner, both of American
Bank; John Hartman, president of
Alma Booster Club, and others.
Because of snow and slippery
roads, attendance at the open
house Saturday afternoon was cut.
About 300 toured the new building.
Tours of the new building will be
conducted from 1:30-5 p.m. today.
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THANKS T0 AML&T LOAN
, Sm-nrt Dad! And he's entitled to that self-satisfied feeling you
get at Christmas with ev«ry ono on the shopping list provided
for and tho family budget under control.
Money from Minnesota J.oan & Thrift for shopping, to pay bills
or for any other reason can put you in this happy position. In-
stead of many to pay—you pay only ML&T one, convenient amount
each month. So, when you think of money—come to ML&T for
prompt, understanding help. Phono ahead and your money can
be ready when you stop by.
MINNESOTA LOAN
AND THRIFT COMPANY
Between Third and Fourth on Walnut Phone <-J»74
Open Friday 'til 8, Saturday 'til Noon
WARREN, Minn. CAP1-A piea
of innocent to a charge of second
degree murder was entered in
district court here Friday by Pan]
Wangberg, Thief River Falli ,̂ .
The youth is charged with tha
slaying oi Police Sgt Donald D.
Myers of Thief River Fall*, is a
gun battle last Feb. 17.
The gun battle occurred after
Wangbergr had become angered In
a family dispute at bis home,
armed himself with a rifle and
drove away in the family car. Hit
parents called the police, who pur-
sued him.
Judge Lyman A. Brink ordered
that Wangberg be brought to trial
before a Marshall County jury
Tuesday.
State Man Changes
Plea to 2nd Degree
WEATHER FORECAST . . . .  Snow flurries
and showers are expected Sunday from upper
Great Lakes through the Ohio valley and the
mountains of western New England. Occasional
snow flurries will also fall in higher elevations
of northern and central Plateau. : It will be colder
from upper Great Lakes southward through Mis-
sissippi valley and middle Atlantic and Gulf
coast states as well as central and southern
Plains. Elsewhere temperatures will remain
about the same. (AP Photofax Map)
ROCHESTER, Minn, (AP) —
National Guardsmen, Air Force
reservists and local medical per-
sonnel teamed up today in a test
of how well large numbers of
"casualties " could be handled.
A transport plane with 45 simu-
lated casualties landed at the
Rochester airport, and 10 ambu-
lances sped the 'victims" to hos-
pitals. Medical personnel were
pressed into service with only
short notice.
Theater makeup simulated blood




PIERRE. S.D. (AP) - Atty.
Gen. A. C. Miller declared today
that state and local law enforce-
ment officials have an obligation
to keep the peace in the event
U.S. marshals moved into Mound
City to recover Agriculture De-
partment records.
Gov . Archie Gubbrud earlier
this week question ed — in the ab-
sence of legal opinion — whether
the state has any legal right to
enter the Mound City controver-
sy.
The justice department has
threatened to move U.S. marshals
into Mound City to get records
belonging to the Agricultural Sta-
bilization and Conservation Serv-
ice.
Legal Question of
Law in Mound City
The Winona County Historical
Society's museum in the Lumber-
men's Building will "be closed until
further notice.
A portion of the collection is be-
ing rearranged for more efficient
use. It is expected that the mu-
seum will be closed about a week.
Historical Museum
Closed Temporaril y
MADISON, Wis. WV-Mn. Joha
Reynolds, wife of the governor-
elect; remained in satisfactory
condition late Friday at Madison
General Hospital : where the was
admitted Nov. 28 with pneumonia.
Mrs. John Reynolds
III With Pneumonia
SIOUX FALLS, S.D. (AP) —A
Luveme, Minn., man died early
today (rem injuries received when
he was struck by a car in Luveme
Nov, 27.
Eldon Marr, 57, died in veteran!
hospital here;
Marr was struck by a jcar while
crossing^ Highway 75 in Luveme.
Luveme police said the driver
of the car, Harvey Hitch Jr., 17,




Mondovi Enjoys Building Boom
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) —
Building permits here this year
have hit an all-time "'high:- More
than $1,360,000. Population is about
2,300.
• The new school addition tops
the list with a construction pro-
gram costing about $635,000, in-
cluding equipment. . It is expected
the unit of 14 classrooms and a
gymasium will be ready for use
when school opens next fall. Walk-
er Construction of Eau Claire is
the general contractor. Construc-
tion began in July.
• Work on the new 48-bed Buf-
falo memorial Hospital , begun in
July, is well under way. Com-
pletion by August is anticipated.
Buchholtz Construction Co., Durand ,
. has the general contract; II. C.
' Stocker & Son Inc. , Osceola, Wis.,
plumbing, heating, temperature
control , ventilating and air condi-
tioning, and Paton Electric Co.,
Austin,.' Minn., . 'the electrical con-
tract.
The hospital is a $582,000 proj-
ect. .
e A new post office is under
construction at a cost of approxi-
mately $45,000. Contract for con-
struction was awarded to Freiberg
Brothers , Inc., Waukesha.
The new building will have 2,889
square feet of interior space, 280
' of .platforms and ramps and 3,787
square feet of parking area. Con-
struction was started in Septem-
ber ; occupancy is expected by Feb.
. 1.
• Mondovi' s first veterinary
clinic, costing about $9,000, will be
28 b-y 44 feet . The concrete block
structure will have a brick front.
Construction started in October
and completion is expected by Jan.
•"1. Theodore , Mueller is general
contractor.
Drs. R. E. Simpson and N. R.
Paulson have formed a partner-
ship and will occupy the clinic.
• Work has started on an addi-
tion to the Mondovi Co-op Cream-
ery. The 84- by 28-foot building,
costing about $15,000, will be used
as a drive-in for bulk unloading
. trucis, a wash-up for bulk trucks
and a can unloading shelter. Farm-
ers Co-op Lumber Co., Mondov i,
is contractor. Target date for com-
pletion is Jan, 1. .
• Other construction projects:
A new Texaco service and bulk
station, $32,000, completed; new
tavern, $6,500; new auto supply,
$2,500; several new homes, about
$32,000; and remodeling, about $18,-¦ ¦ 000.
ARCHITECTS NAMED
• Eckert & Carlson, Winona , have
been appointed architects for the
new First National Bank build,ng
to be constructed next year at the
site of the old post office , Arnold
E. Stoa, bank president, an-
nounced.
SCHOOL ADDITION . . . This 14-classroorn
and gym addition to Mondovi High School, .cost:
ing about $635,000, will be ready for the opening '
of next fall's term.
$*,;
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BUFFALO MEMORIAL HOSPITAL ... '.. Mon-
dovi's new hospital is on a hill on the edge of
town. The 48-bed unit was started in July and
Ŝ M>>:.>j *̂x x̂x<^;̂ i»cs«awa^
will be completed in about a year. It's a $582,-
000 project. (Putzier photos)
» _. : : ' ..^i .
VETERINARY CLINIC . . v. 'This will be Mondovi's first
building of this kind. Costing about $9,000, it will be ready by
Jan. 1. Owners are Drs .R .  E. Simpson and N, R; Paulson. ;
^,_ - . '^a«' ' - :- ' the magnificent ,' ' ^ 
'Magnavo x
Mtxsie becomes magic with. < v \
TRUE STEREO HI6H FIDELITY [*J * '
and. programs come alive with. ¦ ' :, , ! ' (  \J
fully automatic Magnavox "330" J: j, \̂ ^mJC
BIG PICTURE TV .. ¦  ̂ft! L-~- .
Iw^ '"" Gliding doors conceal picture tube ...
U sliding top panels to all controls.
EIGHT SPEAKERS... 30 WATTS MUSIC POWER
Stereophonic-phonograph-noise-free All you do is select your favorite pro-
fM radio-selective AM radio-Video- gram-Video-matic does the rest,
matic TV-al l in one elegant cabinet True stere0 Hig„ Fidelity-Only
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GILMANTON, Wis. (Special 5 -
Reports of livestock rustling con-
tinue in. the Gilmanton area.
Ardell Nelson, Town of Dover,
reports 30 Spotted Poland China
pigs missing, weighing between 40
and 100 pounds each. He isn 't sure
when .they disappeared because he
doesn't count them every day. He
has no insurance.
Nelson lives in the Lookout area
about four miles east of the An-
derson farm.
Leonard Bollinger found two
400-pound Hereford yearlings gone
from his herd two miles east of
Oilman ton when he returned this
week from a brief trip to North
Dakota. One calf in the herd has
marks on his legs. Bollinger be-
lieves an attempt may have been
made to rope it.
Buffalo County Sheriff Glen
Davis said Herman Putz, Town
Cross leported Wednesday that an
800-pound cow was missing from
his herd. The remains of a
butchering were found the same
day on Canadian Ridge near the
Putz liome. There were indica-
tions it was the Putz animal.
Sheriff Davis said cattle rustling
also has been reported from the
Nelson area.
A load of wood in front of the
Anderson farm near Gilmanton
was recovered two miles north on
County Trunk H near the Alleman
store the same day Anderson's
cattle were taken. The truck in
which it was loaded apparently
had been towed but had broken
loose. The wood was the property
of Ernil Klingle.
First rustling report was Dec. 1
when two yearling Holstein heifers
were reported missing from the
Ellswcrth Anderson farm on High-





Associated Press Science Writer
NEW YORK (AP) — At the
prime ag« of 45, a once-vigorbus
professional man became an un-
employed cripple.
The slightest exertion, even
climbing a few steps, sent pain
stabbing through his . chest. So
narrow was his margin between
life and death , the excitement of
watching a football game on tele-
vision could kill him. He was de-
pressed, worried, and scared.
He volunteered ior pioneering,
but risky, surgery designed to
ream out the biological rust clog-
ging his heart arteries, the cause
of. .'.his. pain , his helplessness, his
menacing date with death.
Success could mean renewed
life . Further, it might help pave
the way for saving many thou-
sands of men and women «ach
year yhose coronary arteries be-
come narrowed or blocked with
the biological rust—the deposits of
cholesterol and other fatty materi-
als./
He also knew ttiat almost half
the men undergoing this sui-gery
had died on the operating t able.
For some, the anesthetic proved
too great a challenge to weakened
hearts.
The businessman debated, .gam-
bled and won, through a technique
to open the plugged artery devel-
oped by Dr. Jack A. Cannon and
associates of the University of
California: at Los Angeles.
'Afterward , 1. tell the volunteers
they are members of the tough-
est-men-I-know club," says Dr.
Cannon.
Other ¦time's;..a' wife must be told
her husband gambled and lost.
The UCLA team is one of a
small number searching for '.he
best -ways to repair hearts in trou-
ble .from atherosclerosis and
blocking of heart arteries.
Whatever the basic cause — diet,
heredity and other factors are all
suspected—the artery becomes
plugged much lik e a rusted pipe.
Dr. Cannon and Dr. William P.
Longmire, chairman of the "UCLA
Department of Surgery, and Dr.
Albert Kattus , a. cardiologist , ac-
cept only volunteers for whom
nothing else offers hope. AIL have
severe , anginal pain because the
heart muscle cannot get enough
blood and oxygen under the stress
of physical activity or emotional
stress. One man was swallowing
40 to 90 nitroglycerine pills daily
to ease his heart pain.
With dye injections and X-rays
they locate the blocked coronary
arteries. The heart is laid bare,
the arteries slit open, and the
plugs removed while the patients
are kept going "with a heart-lung
machine.
Among 19 men and one woman ,
four men have been restored to
fully active life and one is even
playing tennis again , Dr, Cannon
said.
N ine died during or Immediate-
ly after surgery, and two died
months after their operations. One
of the latter was fully active for
l>k years. One day he put a new
roof on his house , went to a base-
ball game, and took his wife danc-
ing in the evening. But later, a
return of the artery blocking
brought death.
Three others appea r definitely
Improved ,- and fwo did not "benefit.
The approach' , is experimental ,
and "we r do not try to sell it to
anyone ," Dr. Cannon said. Some
men decline the chance and
sometimes wives say no.
The death rate has been high ,
as it usually is in any new tech-
niqu e, as it was in the initial
operations to correct congenital
defects in children 's hearts. To-
day, Jhose operations are much
safer and surer.
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)
—A report by the state inspector
of health and physical education
indicates St Charles School has
competent instructors in this field,
a well-planned program and well-
kept health records.
This was reported at Wednesday
night's board meeting of Indepen-
dent District 858.
However , Inspector Lawrence
Erie said there is a serious need
for new facilities. His report was
read at the meeting. He. recom-
mended additional girls' showers
and more equipment. ;
The board decided to buy a 24-
by-24-foot wrestling mat for $1,350;
The board approved payment of
bills totaling $25,077.54.
. Half the inhabitants of the newly
independent African kingdom of
Burundi embrace the Christian
laith. ^ .
St. Charles Gets
Phy Ed Program Report
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special ) -
Two Independence men were un-
injured in an accident early Friday
morning in which the car in which
they were riding was demolished
and .16 guard rail posts were clip-
ped off :
. John Troug and Rolie Reck were
returning from Eleva at 3 a.m. 'when the 1953 sedan, owned and]
operated by Troug, went out of |
control on the south side of the '
ridge about three miles south of
Eleva on Highway 93.
The car , traveling on the west
side of the road after hitting the
posts, rolled up a hill and then
rolled back down the hill.
Reck was thrown from the car
while it was rolling and when it
came to rest it was right beside
him. Trempealeau County under-
sheriff Eugene B ijold investigated.
"¦¦ '. u
The Better Vision ' Institute, a
nonprofit organization , estimates
that nearly seven out of Id per-
sons need glasses "but three of
these seven have outdated pre-
scriptions or none at all.
Car Demolished,
Occupants tin hurt
37TH FOR FRATERNITr . . .  When Phi Xi
"Chapter was chartered at,Winona .State College
Saturday, it was the 37th for Phi Sigma Epsilon,
national social fraternity. The fraternity, organ-
ized at Kansas State College- in 1910,, "gives all
the benefits of a large national fraternity at
reasonable cost ':. . . (and is) a fraternity for
men of moderate means.'' .
. . / , .. .
¦ ¦ ¦
Thirty-one were initiated into the fraternity
preceding a dinner at Hotel Winona. Left to
fight , Gordon Faust, Wisconsin Rapids ,, a visiting
member; James S. Whitfield , Indianapolis, Ind.,
national president; Tom Stendall , North St. Paul,
chapter president; Richard Larson, Mabel, and
Michael Jacobsen, Winona. (Sunday News photo)
ALTURA, Minn. — A three-story
barn 30 by 50 feet , about 2,000
bales of hay in the barn , 800 bales
stacked outside, and 10 tons of
shavings went up in fire and smoke
on Simon Turkej r Farm near here
late Friday afternoon.
Mrs-. Lonnie Williams, who •with
her husband lives on the place,
noticed smoke coming out of the
ventilator on the top floor at 3:30
p.m. Williams turned off the elec-
tricity while his wife" called the
Altura volunteer fire department.
When- lie got to the barn three-
quarters of it was a mass of
flames; he said. •
Williams tried to get into the
ground floor to rescue a crippled
pig but was driven back by the
blaze. The animal was later, res-
cued but was burned io badly It
had to be killed.
Also destroyed in the blaze was
an electric fan, electric heater and
a brooder. Other pigs were in pas-
ture.
The fire is believed to have start-
ed in an electric tape placed around
water pipes to keep them from
freezing. Williams believes a rat
had gnawed the tape, causing a
short circuit.'
It took firemen about three hours
to get the blaze under control.
Volunteers stayed around until
about midnight . to .protect the
premises. The granary was en-
dangered but. firemen kept the
building wetted down. .
Williams is residing on the place
and taking care of the pigs. He
works nights at Fiberite Corp.,
Winona.
Elephants blaze and follow the
best .routes through, forests and
mountains. ' Many highways in
present-day Africa originally were
laid out by elephants.
Fire Destroys
Altura Barii
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special) -
Officers were elected at the meet-
ing of the Chamber of Commerce
held at the City Cafe Wednesday
evening. They are Keil Blank ,
president; Kenneth Swenson , vice
president; Quinn Risberg, treas-
ure ; a\\ reelected , and Dr. Carl
Webster , secretary.
Members commended the City
Council and the Whitehall Elec-
tric Utility for the Christmas dec-
orations in the city. Each light
pole has a small Christmas tree ,
the usual Christmas streamers
have been hung across the streets
and the large Christmas tree on
City Hall Square is decorated.
It was announced that Santa
Claus will visit WhitehaU Dec. 22
nnd all area youngsters are in-
vited to n free show at the Pix
Theatre , beginning nt 2 p.m., aft-
er which there will be treats.
Evening store hours for the
Christmas season will be Ihe usual
Friday evenings , and from Dec.
Lft-22 stores w 111 be open <-ach eve-
ning to allow shoppers more time.
Chamber members voted unan-
imously lo donate $10 towards
sending a (loj it to the Rose Howl
parade.
President Blank annou nced that
committees would be appointed
Cor the annual Beef nnd Dairy Day
celebration at the Jnnuary meet-
in u.
Next year 's celebration will be
a three-day affair Instead of the
¦week-long celebration held in 1!)fl2.
Tho event will be held sometime
¦during August.
Among mammals , baby opos-
sums are probably the most ac-
complished hitchhikers. They not
only spend their early days In
mother's pouch ; late thpy become
straphangers on her back,
Whitehall Chamber
Elects Officers
KELLOGG , Minn. — The Wab-
asha County unit of Consolidated
Breeders Cooperative elected
Harold Mutton , Elgin , and Donald
Palmer , Kumbro Falls , to the
board of directors .
The unit' s annual meeting was
held nt the Kellogg Municipal
Auditorium Wednesday with about
15(1 attending. Sidney Slolz , Plain-
view, is president.¦
METHODIST MEN'S CLUB
WHl'iT-'HALL , Wis. (Speclull -
A Methodist Men 's Club was or-
ganized at Iho Whitehall Methodist
church Wednesday evening. Of-
ficers for the coming year elected
were: Dr. Larry Hnnley , presi-
dent ; John Brown , vice president;
Dr. Carl Websler , secretary-treas-
urer , and Dr. W, Iloichcnbncli ,
chairman of committees . The club
will hold I heir meetings in tho




ST. CHAKLUS , Minn. (Specially-
Consolidated Breeders Cooperative
serviced 16,603 more cows this past
year , it was reported at the annual
meeting of the Winona County unit
here Thursday.
R. W. Seath , manager of the
Anoka-based cooperative , said that
250,8.33 cows were bred the past
year. He also reported that the
association is free of mortgage
indebtedness , with assets of $711,-
401. Member equities now total
over $581,394.
At the meeting County Agent
Oliver Strand thanked the organ-
ization for a cash contribution to
assist in 4-H club work.
Al fred Steuernagel , Utica , tinit
president , presided. He and Theo-
dore Munz , Dover , were re-elected
to the board, Other board mem-
bers are John and Roland Miller ,
Lyman Persons, John Church and
Elmer Rupprecht.
L. B. Wilson , member of the
coop from Owatonna , also spoke.
County technicians are Irvin
Schultz , with the co-op in years,
and James Kuehl , 6. They were
commended by Dean Brunstad ,
Kasson , supervisor .
Marlys Rupprecht , daught er of
Mr- and Mrs. Elmer Rupprecht ,
played the piano and women of St.
Matthew 's Lutheran Churc h served
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YOU'LL ENJOY REALISM AND DEPENDABILITY UNMATCHED
BY ANY OTHER COLOR TV TODAY
... the new high reliability full-transformer powered chassis has
automatic cut-off circuitry to prevent color tints from creeping into
black/white pictures. Only 2 simplc-to-adjust color controls—auto-
matic fine channel tuning, too. A bonded optical filter adds picture
realism, eliminates glares, seals out dust. And, you'll always hear and
enjoy more of your favorite musical programs from the Magnavox
high fidelity sound system with tone control.
SELECT FROM TEH BEAUTIFUL COLORAMA MODELS. THERESA
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Magnavox— truly tha f inest— and you r hast buy—on any bails
Hardt's Music Store
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. . >¦¦ The Boy He Used to Be . ' ; ^\ . . // . ¦
The Goodfellows story, steeped in newspaper
tradition, is a story of a campaign taken up by news-
papers a cross the country.
"We can't use that, Tom" an editor told a De-
troit cartoonist, "That would spoil Christmas for a
lot of people." The cartoonist , Tom May of the De-
troit Journal , was reporting the distasteful and path-
etic part of the picture that reflects complete news
coverage. His picture showed a little girl with an
empty stocking.
"I THANKED him for his unconscious compli-
ment and told him I wanted to spoil Christmas for
every man and woman in Detroit who had remem-
bered only themselves . . •," the cartoonist reported.
The Old Newsboys' Goodfellow Fund was - pro-
moted in Detroit by a one-time newsboy who be-
came a successful,, businessman. He took a candid
look at his less prosperous days and was not ashamed
of them, Newsboys banded together to promote the
idea of a Christmas for every child.
The Goodfellows organization was founded in
Winona in 1910 when contributions were asked by
the Old Winona Independent "to see that Santa
Claus won't forget a single child in Winona."
THE ONE-TIME Newsboy, James J. Brady, was
not ashamed of the days when he had less; that
same idea is carried out in the Goodfellows work.
Mrs. Thomas Lightfoot with her assistant, Mrs.
Lester Harris, work out of an office over the J.C.
Penney store to provide children through high school
age with warm clothing purchased with Goodfellow
funds: The two women guide the selection of clothes
for the children like a mother, looking for a jacket
which can be worn more than one year, sturdy
shoes and a dress that will Look appropriate, not
stand out, for the school Chris tmas program. Cloth-
ing bought is comparable to a child's classmates'
apparel.
"We consider it a Christmas gift , not charity,"
Mrs. Lightfoot commented. "The father may be tem-
porarily out of work or had some bad luck or it
may be an unfortunate situation for which the child-
ren are not to blame."
CHILDREN who need clothes are referred to
the Goodfellows by teachers, and some parents call
the Goodfellows directly. Applications are cleared
through the Christmas Bureau. Children are released
from school for the purchases. A family which was
accustomed to receiving help from the Goodfellows
each year, this year called again. The mother said
they would not be asking for help. They could meet the
minimum need this year if they handled their in-
come carefully—- and they wanted to donate $1 to
the Goodfellows.
Last year the Goodfellows were able to meet
all requests and to take advantage of some good buys
to start helping children this year. Provisions for
infants are purchased after school vacation and some
after Christmas.
The 52:year-oId Goodfellow Fund is comprised
entirely of voluntary contributions; there are no
solicitors. All clothing is purchased from local mer-
chants who augment the fund with a discount.
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THE SANCTUARY OF FIRST CONGREGATIONAL church was
the scene Wednesday evening of the church annual Christmas Story
and pageant. Young persons taking part in the program depicting
the age-ql*i-story of the birth of the Christ Child are from left, be-
ginning with thei king, Michael Forsythe, William Sievers, Larry
Underkoffler, Laura Fleming, Roger Andresen , John Capron , Ste- |
ven Hammer, Brantly Chappell , Erik Eckert, and Carl Lacher. The »
program, directed by Mrs. Curtis Rohrer followed a family night din- »
iter at the church. (Sunday News photo] 1
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WINONA BRANCH, Ameri-
can Association , of University
Women , were guests for lunch-
eon and a program at Lourdes,
Hall , College of Saint Teresa,
Dec. 1. Standing at the foot
of the huge tree decorating the
dinning room are Miss Inez
Adams, arrangements chair-
man , Mrs. Clyde Girod, Mrs.
Milton Knutson , Sister M.
Camille, president of the col-
lege, and Miss Marilyn Riv-
ers, daugh ter of Mrs. Stanley
Rivers ,. 721 E. Wabasha St.,
recipient of the AAUW schol-
arship. (Sunday News photo )
WINONA AREA SHRINE CLUB members
were hosts to their ladies and out of town guests
Wednesday,for the annual Christmas dinner and
dancing party at the Oaks. Standing, from left,
are Allyn S. Morgan Jr., out going president,
and Mrs; Morgan; C. A. Hedlund , incoming pres-
ident , and! Mrs. Hedlund; Mrs. Harold Englund
and Mr. Englund , re-elected secretary. Seated,
from left , are Mrs. Fred Christensen and Mr.
Christensen, assistant Rabban , St. Paul Osman
Temple; Mrs. Ken Johnson and Mr. Johnson ,
Chief Rabban , Osman Temple. (Sunday News
photo) [ . ". . ',
CHRISTMAS CRAFT, made
by residents of theVaul Wat-
k i n s  Memorial Methodist
Home under the supervision
of Mrs. D. j . DeLano, drew
the interest of many visitors
to the rfome Thursday when
the annual Yuletide festival
and gift sale was held in the
Great Hall. Pictured from
left axe visitors Mrs. S. J.
Millar and Mrs. John Schmidt
with home residents Mrs. Mae
Edwards and Mrs. Frank
Walker and Mrs. DeLano who
assisted with the display as
well as the instruction.
Ĵkli Week i^Mf mona
COCHRANE, Wis,—Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Seifert observed their
golden wedding anniversary at
lheir home in Belvidere Town Nov.
28 with relatives and friends.
Mr. Seifert and the former Ly-
dia Bollinger were married at
Christ Lutheran Church , Coch-
Cochrane, Nov: 28, 1912 in a cere-
mony performed by the late Rev.
A. Bradtke.
Their attendants were Mrs.
Theodore Eikamp who was
present for the celebration and the
late Louis Bollinger, sister and
brother of the bride. Mr. and Mrs.
Seifert have resided in the Coch-
rane area since their marriage.
They have three sons, Lesley, at
home; Linley, Westciiff , Colo., and
Loyley, Cochrane, and 12 grand-
children.
An anniversary dinner was giv-
en in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Sei-
fert at the Mississippian Nov. 25
for the immediate family.
CIRCLE A
Circle A of St. Mary's Catholic
Church will meet Wednesday for a
1 p.m. luncheon at the Williams
Hotel Captain's Quarters. A meet-
ing with Mrs. Robert Evans as
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Some changes in the plans for
the corning Bonnet Boutique-style
show to be held in early spring
were announced at the luncheon
meeting of the Soroptimist Club
held ia the Huntsmen 's Room of
the Steak Shop Wednesday noon.
Miss Ruth Pallas, ' president : pre-
sided.
A letter from Miss Mary Hutch-
eon , former Winonan , who is a sus-
taining member of the local club
was read. She thanked the club
for the tea held in her honor at
the home of Miss Pallas during
a recent visit to Winona, It was
her first visit to Winona in sev-
era l years, and she had many
comments , on Community Mem-
orial Hospital , stating "I only wish
they had had .a new hsopital like
that when I was working in the
hospital here."
Mrs. Mary Crane, who is In
charge of the program for the
Christinas dinner meeting to be
held at the home of Mrs. D. B.
McLaughlin , at 6 p.m: Dec. 19
stated that she will have two of
the st udents of the drama depart-
ment from Winona State College
who -will present dramatic read-
ings, both serious and humorous.
They are Miss Ann McAllister and
Miss Kathy Berg.
Mrs. Marie Fjelstad , chairman
of the International Goodwill and
Understanding committee, h a d
UNICEF cards and note paper for
the members. She still has some
boxes; of t h e s e  UNICEF notes
available for sale. Money from this
project is used for aiding children
throughout the w o r l d .  Human
Rights Day is to be celebrated
Monday.
Next luncheon meeting will be
held in the Huntsman 's Room of





HARMONS, Minn. ( Special-
Fifth grade Brownies became Girl
Scouts Momday in a fly-up cere-
mony at the Lutheran church in
the presenc-e of their mothers, the
Girl Scout committee and fourth
grade Brownies.
The nine girls who w;ere present-
ed pins by their leader, Mrs. Rog-
er Sikkink are: Cheryl Anderson,
Virginia Anderson, Susan Capper ,
Mary Elliott, Susan GUesne, Bon-
nie Hanlon , Judy Hanson, Ann
Sikkink and Marilyn Soland.
Favorite scout songs were sung




ficers were elected by Kellogg
Happy Home Camp 2642, Royal
Neighbors of America, in the
Methodist Cuhrch hall Tuesday
afternoon ,
Elected were Mrs. John Hager ,
oracle; Mrs. Donald Wayne, past
oracle; Mrs. Earl Timmsen, vice
oracle; Mrs. Agnes Stamschror, re-
corder; Mrs. Ervin Irish, re-
ceiver; Mrs. Charles Wehreav
berg, chancellor; Mrs. Cecil Wei r ,
marshal; Mrs. Clara Schouweiler ,
assistant marshal; Mrs. Elizabeth
Ahrens, inJier sentinel ; Mrs. Mar-
garet Rutz , outer sentinel ; Mrs.
Earl Schmoker, Mrs. Marcella Ti-
ber and Mrs. Clemen Heins, maj i-
agers; Mrs. Walter Dugan , musi-
cian; Mrs. Raymond Slawscn ,
flagbearer ; Mrs. Roy Maahs ,
faith ; Mrs. Haven Iverson , mod-
esty; Mrs. Victor Klien , courage;
Mrs. Thomas McNary, unselfish-
ness; Mrs. Margaret Moore, en-
durance.
Named to the installation com-
mittee were, Mrs. Hager, Mrs,
Donald Wayne, Mrs. "Victor Klien ,
Mrs. Slawson, Mrs. Schmoker ,
Mrs. Wehrenberg, Mrs. Vernon
Johnson , Mrs. McNary, Mrs. Slam-
schror and Mrs. Andr ew Peterson.
A $5 Christmas gift , to be used
in the gift shop Was sent to the Roy-
al Neighbor Home at Rock Island ,
111.
The identity of secret pals of the
year was disclosed and names
drawn for secret pals for the co m-
ing year.
MemBers were requested to
send cards to shut-in members
Mrs. Loretta White , Mrs. Emma
Stegener and Mrs. Lottie Wehren-
berg.





A Christmas Vesper service by the
Galesville Music Club will be giv-
en Sunday at 4:30 p.m. "Christ-
mas Fantasy," by Kohlman, will
be played by Mrs. Rolf Hammer ,
organist , and Mrs . Paul Link , pi-
anist. The .choral procession will
be followed by prayer by Mrs.
Vernon Hintermeyer.
The chorus will sing "Once
Again the Bells are Hinging, "
Bernard Hamblen , and "Let Our
Gladness Know No End ," a Bo-
hemian carol. Mrs. Ray F. Ander-
son will read a Christmas story
followed by Rolf Giere singing "I
Wonder as I Wander ," accompan-
ied by Mrs; Dpnn Poss. A violin
solo, , "Jesus, Joy of Man 's Desir-
ing," Bach , will b« played by Nan-
cy Schenk accompanied by Mrs.
Paul Link.
The chorus will sing, "The First
Christmas Morn ," Ernest Newton ,
and "Lullaby for Mary 's Son ," C.
Wesley Anderson . The women 's
trio with Mrs. Dean Helstead , Mrs.
Arthur Ofdahl Jr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Lease, accompanied by Mrs .
Laurel Thompson will sing "0
Holy Night" by Adolphe Adam. A
trumpet solo "Birthday of a King,"
Neidlinger , will be played by the
Rev. Mark Ronning, Ettrick , ac-
companied by Mrs. Rolf Hammer.
Closing selections of the chorus
will be "Glory to God ," Lee Rog-
ers, and "Christmas Lullaby ,"
Charlotte A. Warn with solo parts
by Mrs. Mark Ronning. Mrs. Rolf
Hammer will play the organ re-
cessional.
The Music Sludy Club has been
organized for 42 years and for
many years given a public Christ-
mas musical program.
RUSK IN STUDY CLUB
Buskin Study Club will meet at
the home of Mrs. Richard Callen-
der, 301 W. Broadway, Monday at
1:30 p.m. Hawaii is the subject
of the paper to be presen ted by
Mrs. George Kelley.
LADIES FRIENDSHIP CLUB
St, Casimir 's Ladies Friendship
Club will hold a Christmas party
tonight at 8 In the churc h hall.
On the social committee are the
Mmes , Herbert Brang, chairman ,
John Bernatz , Helen Brannnn ,
Alice Nichols , Delbert Bitzan , An-
na Brezlnskl , Ernest Broze , Al
Czaplewski and Joseph Duff. Fif-
ty-cent gifts will be exchanged.
NU PHI MU
The newly formed chapter of Nu
Phi Mu will meet at tho home of
Miss Suzanne Petersen , 92fl W.
King St., Tuesday nt a p,m. Miss
Lucile Dolan will show slides of
her trip to Europe. Olflcers are
Miss Joy Andersen , president ;
Mrs. Richard Repinskl , vice presi-
dent : Miss Petersen , secretary,
and Miss Judy Hamerski , treas-
urer.
SENIOR CITIZENS PARTY
Senior Citizen King and Queen
Club and tho Golden Years Club
(groups 2 and 3) will hnv« a joint
Christmas party In the parlors of
tho First Congregational Church
Friday at 2 p.m. Each person Is
asked to bring; n few cookies for
the lunch . The School Delles will
sing nnd Mrs , B. W. McCarron
will give n Christma s reading.
There will be community singing.
Volunteers from the church will
servo the lunch.
CIRCLE D 1
Circle D of St. Mnrtln 's Lutheran
Church will moot Tuesday ut 7:30
p,m . nt the home of Mrs. Lewis





Perrot Chapter DAR held a Christ-
mas dinner party at the home of
the regent, Mrs. Mildred Larson ,
Galesville, Wis., Wednesday.
Mrs. Larson rfead the Christmas
message of Lora Haines Cook,
1924 DAR president general. DAR
magazines dating back to 1924
were distributed to members. The
magazines had been the property
of the late Mrs. John Cance, for-
mer chapter member. ' ¦' : . ; ..
The Continental Congress will be
held in Washington, D.C., April
15-19 and the Wisconsin state con-
ference, at Fond du Lac March
19-21.
The next meeting: will be held
Jan. 2 at the home of Mrs. Rubi
Jegi, Galesville. Dessert will be




The Woman's ; Baptist Mission
Society Wednesday held a Christ-
mas program. Mrs. Harold Reed
welcomed guests.
Dr. Margaret Roddy . gave a
reading called "Christmas Gar-
lands," a narration of Christmas
in old England , and a group of
poems.
Eight Guild girl s under the di-
rection of Mrs. Milton Lueck, their
counselor, presented the deVotiOn-
als. Mrs. Walter Eckhardt accom-
panied the service. Girls partici-
pating were Patricia Lueck, Bon-
nie Bell, Sherry Schultz , Gale Eck-
hardt , Diahne Lueck, Sandra and
Constance Gile and Aloha Denzer.
The service closed by group sing-
ing and a prayer by .Patricia
Lueck.
A letter from the Rev. Jerry
Belden of Grace Christian Center
of St. Paul was read describing
his work and encouraging the Wi-
nona Baptist Women to visit the
center.
Refreshments were served by
Mrs. R. D. Cornwell , chairman ,
the Mmes. Arthur Brom, George
Denzer , Neil Eliingson , F l o y d
Farnholtz, Clyde Girod , Earl Hag-





Winnebago Council No. 11, De-
gree of Pocahontas, will hold Its
annual Christmas party Wednes-
day in the Red Men's Wigwam. A
meeting at 8 p.m. will precede
the party. Members are to bring
a SO-cent gift to exchange. There
will be a program -and a lunch will
be served by the committee in
charge, Mrs. Robert Evans , Mrs.
Julian Kulas, Mrs. George Jessen,
Mrs. Robert Wera, Mrs. James
Bronk , Mrs. Harold Comptpn, Mrs.
Lester Horton and Miss Bertha
Miller.
DEGRiE OF POCAHONTAS
; " SANTA GREETED young YWCA members
last Sunday foDJowing the traditional afternoon
Hanging of the Greens ceremony in the gymna-
sium. Shown on Santa's Jap is Becky Robb with
sisters Ede and.Ricka , daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Robb Jr.; standing by to talk to the Jolly
Old Fellow. Seated from left are Danny Hurd, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Rod Hurd , Laurie Blake, daugh-
ter of the D. W. Blakes, and Lindsay Brown,
daughter of the Charles G. Browns Jr. (Sunday
News photo) .
CHATFIELD , Minn. <Special>-
Thirty voting members of the
Chatffield Saddle Club attended the
meeting at the Interstate Power
Building Tuesday to elect officers.
Those chosen are; President , John
Ward ; vice president , Glen Leigh-
ton ; secretary, Norman Best , and
treasurer , James Plank. The board
of directors includes John Best,
Floyd Lane, Robert Hanson and
Miss Alice Manahan.
Plans for the annual Christmas
parly to be held Dec. 22 in the
Legion Clubrooms were made .
Awarding of trophies for high
point winners of 1902 will be a
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BOX ASSORTMENTS A INDIVIDUAL CARDS
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial)—An open house in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Hegseth in
observance of their silver wedding
anniversary will be held at the
Spring Grove Trinity church par-
lors Dec. 16 from 1 to 5 p.m.
AMERICAN SOciiTY LADIES
The American Society Ladies
Club will elect officers and make
plans for a Christmas party Thurs-
day at 8 p.m. at the VFW Club-
rooms. Lunch will be served by
Mrs. Walter Blum and Mrs. Lloyd
Brabbit. Cards will be played
and prizes awarded.
SSTH ANNIVERSARY
Chautauqua Club will entertain
foreign college students at a
Christmas party Monday at 2 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. S. J. Kryzsko.
Mrs. Dennis Dunne is assistant
hostess.
CATHOLIC NURSES
The Winona Council of Catholic
Nurses will meet in the Home
Management Unit , Roger Bacon
Center of the College of Saint Tere-
sa Wednesday at 7 p.m. A Christ-
mas theme will be used for a
potluck supper, followed by a tour
of Roger Bacon Center.
CHAUTAUQUA CLUB
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL!
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A ceiling high d e c o r a t e d
Christmas tree, a small old fash-
ioned fir tree revolving to Christ-
mas carols played in an antique
German music box, a fire in the
fireplace, and a display of ' gifts
for gardeners, provided the holi-
day setting for the meeting Thurs-
day night of the Winona Flower
and Garden Club at Lake Park
Lodge.
The most famous of the- Magi
pictures, "The Adoration of the
Magi" by Sandro Botticelli, an
Italian Renaissance painter, was
shown by Miss Stella Halderson
as her traditional contribution to
the opening of the Christmas sea-
son.
BRUCE Re«d sxhibitad wreaths
and roping made of white pine
and a large flocked centerpjece of
pine branches, cones and ^orna-
ments.
The  demonstration included
techniques of making wreaths and
roping. Mr. Reed suggested that
the white pine, Scotch pine and
young j ack pine were most desir-
able for wreaths.". Materials for
making them were available tb
members.
A series of slides on "Home
Christmas Decorations" "w e r e
shown by Vera Smelser and iriar-
rated by Mrs. C, A. Rohrer. Itiese
slides were taken in homes ol
some Twin City arrangers by J.
M. Witmer , Hopkins, Minn., a past
president of the Minnesota Horti-
cultural Society and a present
board member.
Many requests by garden clubs
in the state for such a series of
Christmas slifles prompted Mr.
Witmer to assemble them. Many
arrangements shown can be dup-
licated easily at home by using
simple, inexpensive materials, and
lots of imagination. Greens, can-
dles and ornaments were seen in
interesting ind inspiring decora-
tions. Several arrangements ^vere
of the kind that can be kept from
year to year and used many
times with only slight changes or
additions. These help to build fam-
ily tr aditions.
A CHRISTMAS wreath of whit«
pine, made by Mr, Reed , was won
by Mrs. Milton Werneke. Other
attendance prize winners w e r e
Frank Metille and the Mmes. Har-
ry Repinski, W. L. Hodgins, Gor-
don Ballard, Arthur Johnson, A.
H. Maze, John Van Winkle, Rus-
sel Rossi and Frances Jilk.
The coffee table centerpiece was
created by Mrs. Ernest Johnson
from an old light fixture col-
ored gold and deoorated with red
and white poinsettias, pine and
whj te candles to form a beautiful
and a most unusual Advent
wreath for the social hour.
Assisting Mrs. George Hoeppner,
hostess chairman., were Mrs. Ar-
chie McGill , Mrs. Jerome Hoepp-
ner, and Mrs. Jolhnson. Door host-
esses were Mrs. F. F. Martin ,
Mrs. Francis Farrell and Mrs ,
Robert Frank. They made the dec-
orated Christmas tree name tags.
Slides taken at the fall flower
show and in members gardens will
be shown at the January meeting
when annual reports will be given
and election of officers held.
LOYAL STAR AUXILIARY
Wenonah.LoyaL Star No. 68 Aux-
iliary to the Brotherhood oE Rail-
way Car Men of American will
meet Monday for a 6 p.m. Christ-
mas dinner at the home of Mrs .
Fred Korupp, 353 Dacota St. The
meeting and social hour will fol-
low the dinner . Hostesses will be
Mrs. Dale Pittelko and Mrs. Ko-
rupp.
COLUMBIA WOMEN
Columbia Women will meet
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the Wil-
liams Hotel Captains Quarters for
a Christmas party. Members are to
bring a gift to be exchanged. Res-
ervations are to be made and rides
arranged by calling Mrs. Leo Bor-
kowski or Mrs. Joseph Stolpa.
PICKWICK PTA
PICKWICK, Minn. — The annual
Christmas party of the Pickwick
PTA will be held at the school
Tuesday at 8 p.m. There will be
an exchange of 75 cent gifts. Mrs.
Harley Greenwood, Mrs. Edward
Olson Jr. and Mrs. Raymond Na-
gle are on the entertainment com-
mittee. Each woman is to bring
cookies for the lunch.
PORTIA CLUB
Portia Club will hold a Christ-
mas party Monday at 8 p.m. at
the home of Mrs. C. Robert Steph-
enson. In charge of the program
are Mrs. Sidney 0, Hughes and
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Set up quickly. All you need is n floor and ceiling. Two
sizes. Brass pole and frame or white polo. Made for space
saving.
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MR. AND MRS. CHARLES KULAS, 423 E. 5th St., an-
nounce the engagement and coming marriage of their
daughter, Mary Lou, to Roy E. Hazeltcn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Hazelton, 218 E. 3rd St. The wedding will
take place at St. Stanislaus Catholic Church Jan^ 26 at
10 a.m. :,
; SUNDAY, DEC. 9
1:30 p.m., Cathedral Hallj—Silver Belles and Beaux. •
8 p.m., St. Casimir's Church hall—Ladies Friendship Club.
8.15 p.m., Winona Senior High School aucutoriurn—St. Mary's
College 10th winter concert.
MONDAY,'DEC. 10
8 a.m., Paul Watkins Memorial Methodist Horned-Auxiliary
. ¦ .' Board. -/ . N ' . ..
1:30 p.m;, St. Matthew's Lutheran Church sewing room—After-
noon Bible Circle.
1:3ft p.m., at the home of Mrs. Richard Callender—Ruskin
Study Club.
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. S. J. Kryzsko—Chautauqua Club.
6 p.m., Central Lutheran Church parish house—Circle A.
6 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Fred Korupp—Wenonah Loyal
Star No. 68 Auxiliary to Brotherftood of Railway Car Men '
of America.. . '¦ .¦¦ • •
7:30 p.m.. Masonic Temple—Winona Chapter 141, Order of
Eastern Star.
7:30 p.m., Athletic Club—Auxiliary.
7:30 p.m., St. Matthew's Lutheran Church sewing room-
Evening Bible Circle.
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple—Humboldt Lodge 24, Odd Fellows.
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. C. Robert Stephenson—Portia Club.
8 p.m., Red Men's Wigwam—Winona Lodge No. 2, Degree of
Honor Protective Association.
8 p.m.. Elks Club—Winona Chapter , SPEBSQSA.
• TUESDAY, DEC. II
1:15 p.m., at the home of Mrs. F. W. Sawyer—Simplicity Club.
6 p.m., Hotel Winona—Altrusa Club.
6:15 p.m., First Congregational Church—Business 4 Profes-
sional Women.
7 p.m., YWCA—Who's New.
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple—Winona Chapter 5, RAM.
7:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Lewis Prigge—St. Martin's
Lutheran Church Circle D.
7:45 p.m., Teamsters Union Club—Duplicate Bridge.
8 p:m., American Legic-n Memorial Club—American Legion
Auxiliary.
8 p.m., Central Lutheran Church fellowship hall—CLC Women. ,
8 p.m., Odd Fellows TemplerrCanton Loyalty Auxiliary.
8 p.m., at the home of Miss Suzanne Petersen—Nu Phi Mil.
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 12 .
9:30 a.m., at the nome of Mrs. Erwm Bachier—Central Luth-
eran Church Esther Circle.
9:30 a.m., at the home of Mrs. Russel Rossi—Central Methodist
Church Circle 3.
9:30 a.m., at the home of Mrs. Joseph Chalus—Central Meth-
odist Church Circle 1.
12:30 p.m., at the' home of Mrs. Syrus Johnson—Central Luth-
eran Church Naomi Circle.
12:45 p.m.',. .' at the home of Mrs. William Blanchard—Who's
New afternoon bridge.
1 p.m., Williams Hotel Captain 's Quarters—St. Mary's Catholic
Church Circle A. <
1:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Karl Pfeiffer—Central Meth-
odist Churchi Circle 5.
7 p.m., College of Saint Teresa Roger Bacon Center—Winona
Council of Catholic Nurses.
8 p.m., 1690 Kraemer Dr.—Sweet Adelines.
8 p.m., VFW Club—Neviile-Lien Post 1287. ,
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. T. W". Raine—Central Methodist
Church Circle 7.
8 p.m., Red Men's Wigwam—Winnebago Council 11, Degree of:
Pocahontas.
THURSDAY, DEC. IS
1 p.m.; Williams Hotel Captain 's Quarters—Westfield Women's
Golf Association.
1:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. S. O. Hughes—Winona County
Medical Auxiliary.
z p.m., Kea Aien s wigwam—women s Keuer corps.
6 p.m., First Congregational Church—Circle 5.
7:30 p.m., St. Matthew 's Lutheran - Church social rooms-
Women's Club.
7:30 p.m., Williams Hotel Captain 's Quarters—Columbia Wom-
en Christmas-party.
7:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs, Arthur Eggert—Central Luth-
theran Church Helping Hand Circle'.
8 p.m., VFW Club— American Society Ladies .Club.
8 p.m., Eagles Club—Friendship Lodge AOUW.
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Peter McCamley—Who's New
evening intermediate bridge.
FRIDAY.DEC. 14
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Jack Andresen—First Congrega-
tional Church Circle !.' ¦'
2 p.m., First Congregational Church—Senior Citizens King
and Queen Club and Golden Years Club.
SATURDAY/DEC. 1.5. ' v. -
¦'. . ..
1 p.m., the Oaks—Ambassadors Christmas Party.
8 p^m., Lake Park Lodge—Park-Ree Squares.
Coming Events
Dec. 22—Dancing League.
Jan. 9—Winona Rose Society annual meeting.
Jan. 29—YWCA Golden Anniversary dinner.
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HOKAH , Minn. ( Special)—Miss
Margaret Ann Senn and Gerald
Harry Heintz were married at St.
Peter 's Catholic Church Nov. 17.
The Rev. Michael Kuisle officiat-
ed at the 10 a.m. ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schaffer
are the parents of the bride, and
Mrs. Valery Schleich , Caledonia,
Minn., and the late Lloyd Heintz ,
the bridegroom's parents.
MRS. HELEN Hosklns was or-
ganist and Richard Guillaume,
Minneapolis , soloist.
The bride wore a bouquet taf-
feta gown fashioned with re-em-
broidered Chantilly lace overskirt.
The long sleeved basque bodice
with sabrina neckline was trim-
med with lace, sequins and pearls.
Her veil of English silk illusion,
was held by a princess crown of
seed pearls and crystals and she
carried red roses.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Heintz ,
were best man and matron of hon-
or. Bridesmaids were Miss Connie
Senn, cousin of the bride, and Mrs.
William Jahn Jr . Groomsmen were
Donald Burroughs and William
Jahn Jr. Albert Miller and Gerald
Lutchens , ushered.
THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
street-length dresses of red velve-
teen with satin trim and carried
white chrythanthemums and fea-
thered carnations.
A dinner for 24 guests was held
at Maple Grove, La Crosse, with
a reception for 400 at the city au-
ditorium from 3 to 6 p.m. and a
dance in the evening.
After a short trip to Missouri
and Nebraska the couple is at
home in Winona. The bridegroom
is a welder for the Roverud Con-
struction Company and the bride
is employed as secretary for the
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Where didyou get your
Rolex?
When Walter Slezak spots a Rolex owner , he's liable to step right
up and ask this question, He assumes that , stranger or otherwise ,
Rolex owners possess taste, judgment , a worldly dlan. "Rolex
people," he says, "are a sort of inter- - ._. 
national club." Will you join Mr. te" \ g&SSlezak? Start by considering hjs per- jjjjgj « |gjKja
sonal fancy...the Datejust. So called «  ̂% s £|S9because the magnified date changes AgSSm 1 ̂ MMiclick! every midnight. It 's an Oyster /'Wfrm flK§i!Pl aPerpetual , meaning absolutely water- /jjt al  ̂ ^^Srajk
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^' C HL^keeping abilities. (Rolex has pro- at •».< *ll^P^'iij f|duccd more than half of all Swiss ft j  '< **? f 'g ~
chronometers ever made.) In this W^
"̂  t'W '"*^^slccfand goldcombination : $330,00; wftt / »* *>% JK0
with strap, $250.00 (f.t.i.). Also in V^fe^ ĵ^^r ./
IRK gold combination. Only elite VH^UpQl̂ O/
jewelers carry Rolex. Which is the Ŵm
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Mrs. Anthony Cheimowski of the
Winon a Toastmistress Club has
beej i asked to serve as a mem-
ber of the Regional Election Com-
mittee (International Toastmis-
tress Clubs) , it was announced to-
day by Mrs. Lambert Hamersk],
club president.
"This is the first time in the
history of our chsb that a Winona
member has received this recog-
nition ," Mrs. Hamerski said.
The president explained that the
appointment was made by Mrs.
Helen Kremer, North Central Re-
gion Supervisor. Mrs. Cheimowski
will officiate at a regional meet-
ing to be held at Omaha in May.
A past president , of the Winona
Club , Mrs. Cheimowski is current-
ly serving as vice chairman of
Council No. ¦ 1, North Central Re-
gion , International Toastmistress
Clubs.
JULIETTE LOW TROOP
Juliette Low troop which is com-
prised of representatives of each
Girl Scout troop in Winona Thurs-
day gift-wrapped toys collected
from girl scouts. The toys were
taken from the YWCA to the city
relief office for distribution. Mrs.
Addison Ehlers is leader.
LEGION CHRISTMAS DINNER
The American Legion Auxiliary
aiid Leon J. Wetzel Post No. 9
will have their annual Christmas
dinner Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. in
the Legion Clubrooms. Reserva-
tions will be accepted at the club
until 6 p.m. Monday there will be
a jo int meeting following the din-
ner and reports will be made by
those who attended the American
Legion Fall conference in Minne-
apolis recently.' A social hour will
follow the meetings. :
HUMMINGBIRD HOMEMAKERS
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) —- Mrs .
El don Guenther will be hostess to
the Hummingbird Homemakers
Wednesday at 2 p.m . at her home.
HOKAH LEGION AUXILIARY
HOKAH, Minn. (Special) - The
American Legion Auxiliary, Unit
498, will meet at the city hall so-
cial rooms Thursday at 8 p.m. It
will be a Christmas party with a
50-cent gift exchange. Mrs . Charles
Sauer and Mrs. Wilbur Bernsdorf
have arranged the program and
the Mrnes. Gene Geiwitz , Helen
Vogel , Edward Engstler and Lloyd
Gleason are ln charge of refresh-
ments. The American Legion Post
will meet that evening and a joint




Europe, Southwest U.S. Locale
For Floretta Murray Paintings
Irish Curragh by Mil Floretta M- Murray _
Mr. Fenton, an art teacher in Los Angeles, no-w is opening a shop.
By JOHN K. FENTON
A comprehensive view of im-
aginative ideas, scenes of Eu-
ropean locale as well as landmarks
of the southwestern United .States
are presented by Miss Floretta M.
Murray in her one-man show in
the Winona Public Library Bell
Art Room.
The exciting countryside of Ire-
land is presented with dense,
mottled textures in oil as well as
in rich powerful sweeping colors
in the watercblor compositions.
Strong, deep colors in "Irish Cur-
ragh" lend dramatic intensity to
the figures in the compositions.
*4King John's Castle—Limerick"
suggests the dispersion of the ear-
ly morning mists by the powerful
sun as it begins to dominate the
sky. In the oil "Rock of Cashel"
the sweep and power of the early
tribal rulers of Ireland is shown
through the cairn-like monumental
quality of the ruins .
THE DENSE mottled texturei
and subtle colors of "Killarney-
Upper Lake" carry emotional as
well as plastic power.
In the watercolor "Chur" the
mysterious images of the city
seem to arise out of the fog cov-
ering the lower town where the
medieval atmosphere is suggested,
as it rises to the majestic Calenda
above.
Wet fluid wash treatment is giv-
en two compositions "Vollendam"
with its sweep of sails in the har-
bor on the Zuider Zee and the
cool snow-capped mountains which
border "Lake Como" and seem to
arise from the sunflooded lake
and lend a dramatic contrast to
the sun-warmed figures of the
fishermen .
A chan ge of pace is found in
the impression of Paris with the
vibrant washes of blue tones and
restless network of lines that
bring to life "Montmartre-Dawn"
and "Notre Dame."
Purely-figurative abstract works
such as "Girl with the Enamel
Eyes," a provocative study of a
girl in yellow and blue deals with
the transmigration from reality
to the abstract form with a de-
lightful interplay of color tones.
More assertive and less personal
Is "Harlequin II" striking in its
pied costume of rose, pink , white
and greens. Strong plastic sur-
faces catch the . spectator's eye
and imagination in the planes of
the harlequin's face.
AN UNDERTON E of obscure
motion actuated by the theme of
the make-believe world of the
clown holds the attention in the
work entitled "Alter 'Ego." Here
the interplay of forms and aerial
perspective evoke the haze and
lights of the circus and its magic
world. :
A non-figurative work with a
boldly conceived image of the
southwest mission and its plastic
Renaissance monumental form
modeled by the dramatic moment
of dusk presents a striking con-
ception in "Navaho Church." The
bright light of early morning sun
with the mysterious world of the
enshrouded forms of the fndians
leaving the "Pueblo Early Mass"
catches the flavor of the south-
west Indian reservation. "Nava-
ho Family" as they travel to the
trading post in the brilliant sun-
drenched desert lend dramatic
intensity to the figures used in the
composition.
Ribbon -like patterns of reflec-
tions along the wharf , the violet-
aged' piling of the dock and the
quietly drifting boats bring to life
the environment of. the east coast
in "Maine Dock."
Cool-toned organization of inter-
locking forms rise in the atmo-
sphere of the abstract "New York
Battery" and hold the attention.
Another abstract that catches ^he
imagination with ' the exploration
of the mysterious world of win-
ter landscape is "Driftwood."
MISS MURRAY is associate
professor of fine arts and head
of the art department of Winona
State College. She has her nas-
ter's degree from the University
of Minnesota and is currently en-
gaged in research for her Ph. D.
from the University, She attended
Minneapolis School of Art , Chicago
Art Institute, the Univer sity of
Chicago and has traveled and
studied in Europe.
She has exhibited at the St. Paul
Gallery of Art , the Walker Art
Center, the Women s Week Expo-
sition, the Minnesota State Fair ,
the Grand Central , New York , In-
diana, Pa., Kansas City, Mo.,
London , 'etc, She has work in
permanent private and public
collections. Among private collec-
tors are W. K. Grainger , Kansas
City, Mo.; Mrs. Benjamin Grey ,
St. .Paul; Mrs. F. Howe, Chicago;
Dr. and Mrs. Truman Potter ,
Charleston , W. "Va,; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles B. Sweatt , Palrn Beach
and Minneapolis; Mrs. Joseph
Leicht, Mrs. E. F. Helm, Mr. and
Mrs. Fredrick Lelcht, Miss Dor-
othy Leicht and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam F. White , Winona , She is
listed in Who's Who in (American
Art, Who's Who In American
Women, and Minnesota Centennial
Who's Who.
The exhibit : will continue
through the month of December.
Miss Murray will also have a one-




lioom visitations opened t h e
meeting Thursday of St. Mat-
thew's Eutheran School PTA. The
Rev. A. L. Mennicke led devotions
and James' Grourley presided.
Gerhard Schapekahm read a
report pn Christian education.
There was a social hour and the
penny count was won by Miss Dor-
othy Felsch's fifth grade. Hosts
were Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Sater ,
Mr. and Mrs. Erllng Nelson and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eckleberg.
.
¦. ¦ ¦ .
SUNSHINE CLUB
LEWISTON, Minn. (Special) -
Sunshine Club of Fremont will
have its Christmas potluck supper
and card party Sunday at 7 p.m.
at the Fremont Hall. Each mem-
ber is to bring a covered dish,
own dishes and a 75-cent gift for
the men's exchange. Secret pals
will also exchange gifts. , .¦ : ¦. - . . ' . ,
SACRED CHRISTMAS CONCERT
HARMONY, Minn. (Special) -
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. the annual
sacred Christmas concert will be
given in the high school auditor-
iunri. The high school choir and" the
junior high and e l e m e n t a r y
choruses composed of 180 voices
will be assisted by the brass choir
in this presentation.
RUSHFORD AUXILfAiRY
RUSHFORD, Minn, especial) —
The American Legion Auxiliary
-will hold its annual Christmas Par-
ty at the Legion Hall Tuesday at
3 p.m. Each member is asked to
bring a 50-cent gift for exchange
and something for a potluck lunch.
Their will be a song fest, games
and prizes.
DIORBB OP HONOR
The Christmas meeting of the
Winona Lodge No. 2, Degree o
Honor Protective Association, will
be held at the home of the presi-
dent, Mrs. 3. E. R. Neeck, 528
Lafayette St., at 8 p.m. Monday.
A start bustaws nwettng *HS
election ol officers will be follow-
ed by a social hour. Small gifts
will be exchanged and a potluck
lunch of sandwiches, cookies and
coffee will be served by the pres-
ent officers.
/ for Christmas Delivery! V
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ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL churchwomen offered a variety
of sale items to the public Monday at their eighth annual Christ-
inas bazaar. Shown at left is Mrs. Milton Lunde with a hand-
made shoe bag and right, Mrs. Martin Peters, bazaar chair-
man. (Mrs. Meta Corleus photo)
Reservations are to be made by
Wednesday for the Ambassadors
and Ambassadorettes Christmas
party Saturday at 7 p.m. at the
Oaks.
There Will be a Christmas tree
and exchange of gifts. The pro-
gram includes a fellowship hour,
remarks from the Ambassador Su-
preme concerning goodwill and
membership work of the Ambas-
sadors and dinner.
Appropriate dress for Ambassa-
dors includes a black bow tie, red
slash ribbon and Ambassador name
badge.
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
ALMA, Wis. (Special) — Alma
High Scohol Home Economics Club
will, present a musical and style
program Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the
school. The program includes a
swing band, style show, narration
and chorus.
CONGREGATIONAL CIRCLES
Circles of the First Congrega-
tional Church meeting this week
are Circle 5 at the church at 6
p.m. Thursday for a potluck sup-
per. Mrs. Milton Underkoffler is
In charge of devotions. Circle 1
will meet at 2 p.m. Friday at the
home of Mrs. Jack Andresen,
Pleasant Valley, for a Christmas
party. . ; «
Ambassadors to Have
Christmas Party
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Circles of the Woman's Society
of Christian Service of Central
Methodist Church will meet Wed-
nesday.
Meeting at 9:30 a.m. are Circle
1 at the home of Mrs. Joseph
Chains, 512 Collegeview, with Mrs.
Ralph Hubbard assisting and Mrs.
E. Clayton Burgess giving devo-
tions, and Circle 3 at the home
of Mrs. Russel Eossi, 1308 Park-
view, with Mrs. D. V. Boanfman
giving devotions.
Circle 5 will meet at 1:30 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. Karl Pfeif-
fer, 625 Terry Lane, for dessert.
Mrs. Lyle Morcomb will give de-
votions. Circle 7 will meet at 8
at the home of Mrs. T. W. Baine,
515 Huff St. Mrs. John Fair will
be assisting hostess and Miss
Helen Gergeraki, exchange student
from the island of Crete, Greece,
will tell of Christmas in her coun-
try. Mrs. D. J. DcLano will pre-
sent special Christmas music.
TERESAN CHAPTER
Winona Teresan • Chapter will
meet Thursday at 8 p.m. at the





meeting is planned for the De-
cember dinner meeting of the Wi-
nona Business and Professional
Women's Club on Tuesday at 6:15
p.m. in the parlors pf the First
Congregational Church. Chairmen
of the emblem, decorations, mu-
sic and friendship committees are
in charge. They are Miss Sara
Potter, Mrs. Eva Ferguson, Mrs.
James Werra and Mrs, J. I. Van
Vranken.
Christmas music will be provid-
ed by the Edstrom Boys on the
electric organ and Christmas car-
ols will be sung by the members
under the direction of Mis. Werra.
Decorations throughout the parlors
will be carrying out the theme of
the meeting. The friendship com-
mittee will have charge of the ex-
change of small gifts among the
membership, and will also prepare
the games for all membership par-
ticipation. The usual offering of
gifts for the needy will be brought
and will then be d i s t  r i b u  t e d
through the City Welfare Depart-
ment, under the direction pf Mrs.
Katherine Lambert and Mrs. E.
J. Courtier. Gifts can be small
items such as stationery, both
men's and women's handkerchiefs,
soap, shaving cream, men's socks,
tobacco, hard candies, toiletries,
puzzles and books.
.Mrs; Van Vranken announced
that the secret-pal dinner will be
held at the Paul Walking Memo-
rial Methodist Home Thursday and
members are to make their res-
ervations with her.
The local club has been dressing
dolls for the Salvation Army to be
distributed by that agency, and
these dolls will be on display at
the meeting prior to being turn-
ed over to the other agency. The
ways and means committee has
pecans and walnuts for sale and
several different kinds of candy
will also be available.
There will be a short business
meeting for only the most neces-
sary transactions as it is hoped to
make this a festive occasion with
general socialibility the m a i n
theme of the evening. A social
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Mr. »nd Mr*. Michael J. Cox
.- ¦ • - . ;  (Notl'uhidlo)
COCHRANE, Wis.—Red poinset-
tias decorated the altar of St.
Lawrence Catholic Church, Alma,
Wis., for the marriage Saturday of
Miss Patricia J. Giversen and Mi-
chael J. Cox, Wabasha, Minn.
Parents are Mr. and Mrs. Le-
land Giversen and Mr. and ; Mrs.
Al Cox, Wabasha. The Rev. Thom-
as Ash performed the ceremony
and Miss Judy Schweitzer gang
and played the high Mass.
MRS. RONALD Anderson, Fort
Atkinson, Wis;, sister of the bride,
was matron of honor and the
Misses Rita Klein, Cochrane, and
Carol Wodele, Wabasha, cousin of
the bridegroom, bridesmaids. Best
man was Mark Cox, Wabasha,
brother of the bridegroom, and
groomsmen were Harold Schierts
and Gary Wodele, cousin of the
bridegroom, both of Wabasha.
James O'Brien and William Gay,
Wabasha, ushered.
The bride who was given In
marriage by her father wore a
floor-length gown cf white paper
satin made with lace bodice, scal-
loped sequined neckline and long
lace sleeves. The full skirt was
edged with lace. Her veil was held
by a crown of pearls and orange
blossoms and she carried white
feathered carnations centered
with a white orchid.
The bridal attendants wore red
velveteen sheaths made with scoop
neckline edged with white fur to
match their headdresses. They
carried white muffs with red feath-
ered carnations and holly.
The bride's mother wore a blue
print dacron dress with black ac-
cessories and the bridegroom's
mother wore a gold suit with
brown accessories.
BREAKFAST was served at
noon at Buffalo City Resort and
a reception was held at the Mis-
sissippian from 2 to 5 p.m. -with
a dinner at 6:30 p.m. Mrs. David
Farrand, St. Paul, and Miss Joan
Klein opened gifts,„Miss Cleb Fel-
ting served Ihe wedding cake,
Miss Virginia Kamrowski, Coch-
rane, and Miss Bonnie Burr, Mon-
dovi, poured coffee.
For a trip to Northern Wiscon-
sin the bride chose a black wool
sheath. The couple will be at
home at Wabasha after Sunday.
The bride is a graduate of Coch-
rane High School and Gale Insti-
tute, Minneapolis. She was em-
ployed by Northwestern Nation-
al Bank, Minneapolis. The bride-
groom attended St. Felix H i g h
School, Cochrane High School, Wi-
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Central Lutheran Church Wom-
en's activities this week include
four circle meetings and the CLC
Women's meet Tuesday at 8 p.m
promptly in the fellowship hall. The
women will have a Christmas pro-
gram and members of the guild
are hostesses.
Circle A will meet Monday at
8 p.m. in the parish house for a
Christmas meeting. Naomi and Es-
ther Circles will meet Wednesday,
Naomi at 12:30 p.m. with a cover-
ed dish luncheon at the home of
Mrs. Cyrus Johnson, 788 Terrace
Lane, and Esther at 9:30 a.m. at
the home of Mrs. Erwin Bachler,
412 Wilson, with the lesson and pro-
gram by the Mmes. A. W. Fenske
and Gerald Turner.
Helping Hand Circle will meet
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. Arthur Eggert, 511 E. How-
ard St., with Mrs. Ernest ,.Traff as
co-hostess.
VPW AUXILIARY
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special ) -
The VFW and Auxiliary of Joseph
M. Johnson Post 5905 of Rushford
will meet at the Post Home Mon-
day at 8 p.m. Hostesses are Mrs.
Robert Betz and Mrs. James Hum-
ble.
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)-
TIJO Christmas spirit came to St,
Mark's Episcopal Church Monday
when women of the church held
their eighth annual Christmas Ba-
zaar from 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. in
the guild hall.
The hall and many rooms of the
basement were filled with an ar-
ray of items ranging from tiny
angles to large table centerpieces,
mantle arrangements and winter
cemetery decorations.
Women of the church plan and
work on projects of their choice
throughout the year in preparation
for the bazaar. They specialize in
making unusual gift items, home
baked goods, Christmas and pine
cone decorations and plain and
fancy aprons.
Pie and coffee were served dur-
ing the sale hours and a ham din-
ner was served at noon. Unsold
items from Monday will be sold
at the Verner Wise Sheet Metal
Shop, Washington Street.
Bazaar and door prizes were
given to Mrs. Fred Jacob, Mrs.
Jerry Wise, Mrs. Richard Witten-




Hurrell Wardwell and Mrs.
Charles Mettille were elected presi-
dent, of St. Joseph's and St. Eliza-
beth's Catholic Aid Societies at
the annual meeting Tuesday.
All officers of St. Joseph's So-
ciety were re-elected to one-year
terms as follows : Raymond Rup-
pert, vice president ; Charles Met-
tille, secretary; Arthur Redig, as-
sistant secretary; Clarence Vin-
cent, treasurer, and John Sagan,
marshal- Sylvester Kammerer was
elected to a three-year term on
the auditing committee and Clem-
ens Kammerer, succeeding Marvin
Meier, trustee for three years.
Other St. Elizabeth's Society of-
ficers include Mrs. George Mika,
vice president, succeeding Mrs.
Robert Bork; Mrs. Arnold . Mayer,
re-elected financial secretary; Mrs.
Marvin Meier, recording secretary;
Mrs. Carl Fischer, treasurer, and
Mrs. Alfred Kuhlmann, marshal.
Elected to a three-year, term on
the auditing committee was Mrs.
Loren Pelofske.
The Et. Rev. Msgr. George H.
Speltz is spiritual director of the
societies.
Off icers will be installed In Feb-
ruary at a joint installation with
the officers of St. Nicholas and
St. Teresa's Catholic Aid Societies
of Rollingstone.
Mr. Mettille , chairman for the
annual clothing collection for In-
dian missions conducted by the so-
cieties reported that 2,120 pounds
of clothing has been sent to St.
Michael's Indian Mission at Ft.
Totten, N. D. Committee members
were Mrs. Mettille, Mr. and Mrs.
Kammerer and Leo J. Lange.
The annual Christmas party for
juvenile members of tho societies
will be held Dec, 23 at 2 p.m. at
Cathedral Hall. Mr. Lange was ap-
pointed chairman in charge of the
arrangements.
LEWISTON LEGION AUXILIARY
LEWISTON. Minn . (Special) -
American Legion Auxiliary mem-
bers will hold a Christmas party
and gift exchange Monday at 8
p.m. at the clubrooms. Hostesses
will be Mrs. Hugo Werner, Mrs.
Walter Mueller, Mrs. John Som-
mers, Mrs. Bernard Degnan, Mrs.
Daniel Ferguson, Miss Vcrna Mil-
ler, Mrs. Warren Moo and Mrs.
Robert Hill. Mrs. Clifford Babock
and Mrs. Donald Nelson will be
in charge of musk' and gifts. Mrs.
William Schatt and Mrs. Edwin
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A.M.- TO 9 P.M. 1
Hurry! Quantities Limited! 1
i s " ¦ ¦' ¦ ¦ '¦¦' _____ 1
1 Reg. 3.98 Hobnail Cher.HU I
BEDSPREAD T
| m now at fantastic low price. H
' T- A OO ea Ful,or I: ¦ H ¦ '-1-_W- Twin Six.. . . H
Handsome classic simplicity. Six rich, true color*, J|
Easy to care for — never needs ironing. p
i m 
¦ wmm>^m&mimmm ft
1 i| Reg. 2.98 2-Pc. Plush Cotton p
;| BATH MAT SET I
1 1'99 I1 mm M M m
t\ Spring cut plush pile cotton In attractive sculptured fl
|§ shell pattern. Assorted colors. 1!
I]1 ms^mzmmiimmm m
P Reg. 3.98 Cotton Print 1
i BLANKET 1
I 1.99 j
S Save 50%. Full 72x90 size. Solid color acetate satin |
M binding contrasts with various prints. iI Im mmmmmmsmmm p
m Rayon Nylon Plaid 1
I SHEET BLANKET Ig> HI
*** mMm mW+i _ f - ?
I ' I
Pf Practical utility sheet blanket at low. low price. |\|
}ll 60x76 sire in assorted pastels and deep fashion colora. |>i
1'MATTRESS PADS |
1 1.99- (
f>i Sturdy economical mattress pads bleached white. |||
|| lOOTi cotton muslin cover over semi-bleached all- fig
|j cotton filling. Full and twin aize. ^
1 SHOP MON.-WED.-FRI. 1
I 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. I
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% -̂\^^  ̂ • Brilliance • Cut • Color %' ¦»¦ :-P̂ ;̂ .. ¦ : . • ¦ : ¦ ' • Guarantee • Price J
% • • • with these nationally advertised, nationally famous - *
f Feature Lock DIAMONDS |
HE BUILDS WAYSIDE .. . Alfred Lee tries the water at
the wayside he has built off Highway 16 south of Peterson, Minn.
(Mrs. Benicke photo)
PETERSON, Minn. (Special)—
Many people have hobbies. Most-
ly their motives are monetary or
satisfaction of aal ego. A few have
a hobby of maSing this world a
more pleasing place in which to
live. Alfred Lee, Peterson, is one
of these.
He has created a traveler's rest
less than 100 feet from the center
line of Highway 16 just south of
Peterson , along the banks of the
Root River. A picnic table, stone
steps, a crystal clear spring and
two comfortabl e benches welcome
the traveler. .
FISHERMEN, tourists, truck
drivers and local folk , by the hun-
dreds, stop from early spring to
late fall to fill jugs, have a snack ,
fish or just rest- By word of mouth
the existence -of this spot has
spread, and year by year more
and more peop-le are stopping to
enj oy it.
Most people -who stop probably
assume the state park department
has established this wayside. Some
of the more discerning, noting the
lack of official signs, probably give
credit to a local club.
The person responsible is a
quiet, industrious, man with a
strong desire to fix things. About
eight years ago, when he accom-
panied his son-in-law and grand-
son on a swimming trip to the riv-
er and saw a spring bubbling out
of the bank under the highway at
the river's edge, the idea occur-
red to him of converting it into- a
recreational spot .
First, there was the job of clear-
ing out the spring, cleaning it up
and installing a short length of
culvert to contain the water Jor
easy access, But the path to the
spring was steep and dirty and , on
occasion, muddy. So for almost a
year Ai hauled likely looking
rocks home with him whenever he
spotted one and soon there was
a set of stone steps leading to the
spring.
THE INCREASED traffic caus-
ed by the improved spring and the
steps led to need for more roorn.
So Al soon was carving out a p ath
that now extends 200. feet along
the river bank. With the help of
friends the path was blacktopped,
and eventually a safety railing,
made of discarded water pipes
was placed along : it.
When the river came up slight-
ly, it wasn't possible to sit on the
path and fish comfortably, so the
benches were built.
Al is beginning his 25th year of
employment with Tri-County Elec-
tric Cooperative.
He Builds Public Park
Pn. 2.C. Henry H. Springer, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Roman L. Sprin-
ger, 78 Stone St., is serving aboard
the Navy destroyer USS JRupertus
which is scheduled to return to
San Francisco Thursday after
spending 2V4 years in the Western
Pacific. The ship had been home-
ported at Yokosuka, Japan , since
May 1960 as a unit of American
seapower abroad,
Pvt. Gary D. Kunce, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank W. Kunce, 625 W.
Howard St., has been assigned to
duty in Korea after completing
eight weeks of advanced individual
armor training at the Armor Cen-
ter, Fort Knox, Ky. He attended
Winona High School.
•Merril L. Haase, son of Mrs.
Lydia B. Haase , was promoted to
shipfitter third class while serving
aboard the d estroyer USS Waller.
The advancement was a result of
passing a Navy-wide competitive
exam after meeting professional
and military requirements.
C.P. Joseph L. Cisewski, son of
Mrs. Dorothy CisewskJ, 860 E.
4th St., is spend-
ing a leave at the
home of his moth-
er after complet-
ing boot training.




to the Naval Aux-
iliary Air Station ,




Port Hucnenne , Calif. He is a 1961
graduate of Cotter High School.
*Sp. 4. David F. Jumbeck, son of
Mrs. Cecilia B. Jumbeck , 266 St.
Charles St., is participating with
other members of the 4th Armor
Group in Exercise Sabre Knot in
Germany, The week-long field
training maneuver , designed to
test winter combat readiness, in-
volves approximately 30,000 troops.
He is a I960 graduate of Cotter
High School.
•k
The address of CWO James C.
Skarstad , son of Mr. and Mrs .
Clarence Skarstad , former Wino-
nans living at Holmen , Wis., is:
APO 179, Box 271, New York, N.Y.
*The address of OT Robert P.
Mahlke, son of Mrs. Bernard
Mahlke , 172 Mechanic St., is AR
176 481 IB , Class 63 E. Souadron
2. Building 122, Medina Base, San
Antonio 27, Texas.
*LAKE C ITY, Minn. - Pvt. Ju-
dith A. Schuster,
daughter of Mr .
nnd Mrs. Mcrvil





for trainin g at the






FOUNTAIN , Minn. ~ Pfc. Phil-
lip A. fhorson , son of Mr , nnd
Mrs. Arthur Thorson , recentl y at-
tended a five-day religious re-
treat at tho Eighth Army Religi-
ous Rctrcn ! Center new' Seoul ,
Korea. The purpose of the retreat
was to provide Iho soldier with tho
opportunity to meditate ana ois-
cuss religious matters with a
chaplain of his faith. Thorsoai is
a 1957 graduate of Preston High
School and a 1961 graduate of Luth-
er College.
LAMOILLE , Minn. — Mary El-
len Thicke, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Thicke, a hospital
apprentice, was assigned to Paris
Island after graduation from the
Navy's Hospital Corps School at
Great Lakes, 111. Her address is:
Depot Medical, MCRD, Paris Is-
land, North Carolina. She is a
1957 graduate of Winona High
Schooh
WABASHA, Minn. - Gary Rueh-
mann, son of Mrs. Alice Rueh-
mann, is spending a 21-day leave
at the home of his mother. He
is serving aboard the USS Barry.
SPRING GROVE , Minn. (Spe-
cial)—Roger Askelson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Selmer Askelson, has
been promoted to aviation ord-
nanceman second class. H« has
been transferred from Point Mu-
gu, Calif., to the missile shop at
the . Naval Air Station, Key West ,
Fla. He is a 1960 graduate of
Spring Grove High School.
WEAVER , M-inn. (Special ) —
M.R.F.N; David Merchelwitz , son
of Mr. and Mrs. Al Heaser , has
been assigned to Hawaii. His ad-
dress is: Repair X31, Sub Base,
Navy No. 72&, San Francisco,
Calif.
Paul Merchelwitz , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Al Heaser, enlisted in the
Army and departed Wednesday
for basic training at Fort Leonard-
wood, Mo.
BLAIR , Wis. — John E. Olson ,
son of Pearl E. Olson, enlisted in
the Army through the La Crosse
recruiting station . He will be as-
signed to the security agency aft-
er completion -of basic training.
Robert S. Knutson , son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sclrner Knutson , enlist-
ed in the Army for duty in Europe?
He is taking basic training at Fort
Knox , Ky.
•
LA CRESCENT , Minn, — Char-
les W. Benson , son of Mr. and
Mrs, Kenneth D. Benson, has en-
Islted in the Axmy through the La
Crosse recruiting station , He se-
lected the cagineering field for
further training,
PLAINVIEW", Minn. - 1st Lt.
Michael Evers, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs, Theodore Evers , recently
completed three year 's tour of
duty with the Air Force. He was
n project officer on the B-70 bomb-
ers while slntioncd at Wright-Pat-
terson Air Base nt Dayton , Ohio.
He has accepted a position with
the manufacturing division of
North American Aviation in Tulsa ,
Okla.
•
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special) -
'Hie new address of Army Pvt.
Richard Michael Rossin , stationed
nt Mannheim . Germany, is: RA
55730:185, 44th Ordnance Co., APO
166, New Yor k, N. Y.
FIREMAN RETIRES
LAKE CITY , Minn. — Dclbcrt
Anderson has retired from Lake
City fire department after serving
26 years nnd to montlis. This
leaves (ho department with an





BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR-
D—i, i, 35, n, 93, 97.
N O T I C E
This newspaper will be responsible for
only o n e  Incorrect Insertion of any
classified advertisement published In
the Want Ad section. Check your ad
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Our sincere and grateful thanks ire
extended to all our friends, neighbors
and relatives for their various acts of
kindness and messages of sympathy
shown us during our recent bereave-
ment, the loss of our beloved husband,
father, son and brother. We especially
thank the Rev. Rekstsd for his serv-
ices, those who sent floral offerings, tha
pallbearers and those who donated the
used of ttielr cars.
The Family of Robert Buege
DIONYSIUS— ~" ~ 
~—
Words cannot express how much we
appreciate the kindness, sympathy, flor-
al and spiritual tributes received during
our darkest hours ot sorrow, the death
of our beloved husband and father. We
especially thank the Rev. Gelstleld for
his services, the choir, those who con-
tributed ' • the use of . their cars, the pall-
bearers and all our friends,' neighbors
and relatives who assisted us in any
way.
The Family of Ralph Dlonyslus
In Memoriam
IN MEM ' r ' T. 2
IN LOVING MEMORY of our dear wife
and mother, Mrs. Leslie Harris, who
passed away 9 years ago Dec. 9.
They say time heals all sorrow
And helps us to forget,
But time, has only proved so far
How much we miss you yet.
Husband and Dauohfers
Lost and round 4
STRAYED FROM MY farm 54 to 27
lambs. Finder please contact Frank
Pruka, Rt.. 1, Rushford, Minn. 
LOST—keys and key ring in downtown
area. Tel. 5052, 424 W. King. Reward,
LOST-end gate for Ford-truck. Possibly
lost on Huff St. Tel. 8-1226. .
Personals 7
LOSE WEIGHT safely, easily and eco-
nomically with Dex-A-Dlet tablets. Only
98c , Ford Hopkins, ¦
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER?—Man
or woman, your drinking creates numer-
ous problems. If you need and want
help, contact Alcoholics Anonymous, Pio-
neer Group, Box 122, Winona, Minn.
YOU MAY FTND~more time for Christ-
mas shopping with a watch that's In
good repair. Bring it to Frank for
expert, fast work. RAINBOW JEWEL-
ERS, next fo the post office on 4fh.
BROKE AGAIN? Zipper problems fixed
in a wink. WARREN BETSINGER. Tall-
or, <6V; W. 3rd. 
COFFEE BREAK during Christmas shop-
ping Is more pleasant when you lunch
at RUTH'S RESTAURANT, 126 E. 3rd.
We'll be here every day, all day, 24
hours. 7 days a week.
MEMO TO ALL—Tom and Jerry will be
here everyday through the tiollday
month, starting at 4:30. RAY MEYER,
INNKEEPER, WILLIAMS HOTEL1__
PUT A SPARKUfln her eye"by puffing
"sparkle" in the water. Give a Culllgan
water softener . CULLIGAN, Tel. 3600,
AUTO INSURANCE
Double benefits on accidental
death , if you have seat belts,
as much as $10,000, no extra
charge . . •
Sweeney 's Insurance Agency
922 W. 5th Tel. 7108
LOOK
FREE FREE
While they last, your choice,
33V*s RPM-LP record albums








WANTED—2 passengers to share expenses
for trip to Florida. Leaving anytime
, beween Dec. 9/ and 15 and returning
before Christmas. Tel. 2*8-2651 Coch-
rane, Wis.
Building Trades 13
NEW WINDOW SHADES will dress up
Ihe house for the holidays. Heavy
vinyl or hand-olled cloth. All cut to fit.
Brackets and pulls. HALL-HAFNER
FLOORS, 920 W. Sth. Tel. 427«;
NASHVILLE , Tenn. (API-
James R . Hoffa , president of the
Teamsters Union , says he is too
scared to continue his conspiracy
trial here because of an air gun
attack on him ,
Hoffa made the claim in an af-
fidavit filed along with a formal
motion asking U.S. District Judge
William E. Miller to declare a mis-
trial in the $1 million case.
Hoffa 's statement said he "Is ap-
prehensive of his own safety if this
case should proceed further at this
time."
The attack came Wednesday
when Warren Swnnson , a Washing-
ton , D.C., laborer and former men-
tal patient , whipped out the air
pistol and fired at Hoffa in the
courtroom . The pellets bounced
harmlessly off Hoffa 's body and
Swanson was quickly subdued.
The day after the attack , Miller
ordered marshals to search every-
one entering the courtroom from
now on and directed that the jury
he locked up for the duration of
the trial. Then ho recessed the
triiil until Monday alter a four-
hour closed session on which nei-
ther the j udge nor attorneys for




IAW PILI+JO—retoothlrtfl hand taw< and
gumming ol circle iawj . 15 Veari
experience, Walter Abraham, 70* E.
Howard St. Tel, aort. .
YOUR HOLIDAY GUESTS will nolle*
that dlrfy: rug. You'll note the differ-
ence, too, If you have it cleaned by
experts. It'll add years to your carpet-
ing. Call WINONA RUG CLEANING
SERVICE, 116 W. 3rd. Tel. 3722.
'TWAS fht» night before Christmas and
all thru the house, things were splc
- and span thanks to BOB HARDTKE'i
Furnace-Vac Cleaning Service. Tel. 4016.
Moving, Trucking, Storage 19
DON'T WOVE—we're aiming to please
you with out careful, low cost moving
service. Free estimates. WINONA DE-
LIVERY & TRANSFER, 404 W. 4th.
Tel. 31«, . ' -| -. •- ¦ ' '. : .-¦ ¦ • . . .
BERNIE'S TRANSFER . (formerly Parks
Transfer ) — expert, efficient moving,
hauling. 215 Mankato- Ave. Tel, 8-2448.
Plumbing, Roofing 21
PREVENT pipe sweating with fiberglass In-




148 E. 3rd St. Tel. 2737
JERRY'S PLUMBING
«27 E. 4lh Tel. 9394
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER¦ ¦ ' . • For clogged sewer* end drains.
Tel. 9509 or 6434 1 year guarantee
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
JUST LOOK AT this lineup of high quality
fixtures, A. O. Smith, Crane, Delta, Olson-
lte» American Standard, Trane, Kohler,
Church, to name a few, with these quality
fixtures go quality work.
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
PLUMBING & HEATING
207 E. 3rd Tel. 3703
Help Wanted—Female 26
WANTED—lady to work full time In
dietary kitchen. Tel. 8-3M1.
QUALIFIED PUBLIC HEALTH Nurse for
general public health program in rural
county of 8,000 In West Central Wis. Sal-
ary for qualified, Inexperienced, starts
at W,O80 plus car allowance of Be per
mile. Certified and experienced, may
start at $5,000 plus car allowance of 8c
per mile. Fringe benefits Include sick
leave, vacation and retirement. Write Ir-
win F. Mattson, chairman of Pepin
County Health Committee, Stockholm,
Wis. : . .
Help Wanted—Male 27
GRANITE HAND POLISHER and cutter
for die members and molds. Steady
work. Roosevelt Granite' Co., Inc., Sny-
der, Oklahoma.
MAN WANTED—not afraid of heights.
Evening work, sometimes Sundays.
Write D-99 Dally News.
WE~ ARE EXPANDING and need
two new men. Will consider part-time
help. Car essential. Income open, will dis-
cuss at Interview . Write complete let-
ter of application to W, G. Doty, 159V4
Main St. ¦ • ¦ : • ¦ ¦ ¦ '
NATIONAL CONCERN offers opportunity.
Married man above 40 preferred; Must
have late model car. Knowledge of trac-
tors and machinery helpfuL Sales experi-
ence not necessary. We train if hired.
Drawing account when qualified. For per-
sonal Interview, write qualifications, ad-
dress, and phone number to Warren Gar-
reft, Dept. 12 A 23, P.O. Box 392, Dallas,
Texas.
EMPLOYED MEN
IF YOU ARE dissatisfied with your present
lob because of promotional or financial
limits, are presently making between
S450O- and 17500 per year, I would like to
talk to you. Send complete resume to








Winona Daily & Sunday News
SECOND COOK
Immediate opening for an ex-
perienced man in bulk or in-
dustrial cooking or will con-
sider a sharp trainee with
2-3 years experience. Age 23-
45. 40 hour week, rotating of
weekends. Hours: 6:30 to 11:30
a.m., and 3:00 to 6:0O p.m.
Job responsibilities involve
preparation and cooking of
large quantities of meats and
vegetables, and related cook-
ing duties. Excellent salary
schedule and employee benefit
program. Contact William H.
Markert, Asst. Personnel Dir-
ector , Rochester ^Methodist









We offer a career opportun-
ity, in a stable but rapidly ex-
panding industry to men 25
years or older with manager-
ial or supervisory ability. Col-
lege background is not nec-
essary. Company paid mana-
ger tra ining program will pre-
pare yon lo manage one of
our Holiday Service Stations
— Merchandise Centers. Pre-
vious station experience not
necessary. Business or sales
experience helpful. No invest-
ment required. No mechanical
repair work or greasing. If
yon are interested in advanc-
ing with a growing company
apply in person at the Winona
Hotel Tues, Dec. 11, between




1422 West Lake Street
Minneapolis «, Minn.
Holp—Male or Femalo 28
"TABORATORY
TECHNICIAN
Young man or woman , 17 to
25, experience not required,
high school graduate or better
with chemistry, physics and
mathematical background , for
work In plastic laboratory.
Write P.O. Box 468
Winona , Minn.
Buiintsi Opportunity 37
FOR SALE—On* of wInonaT«~buj|t r riî
lauriini». Fln# equlpmtnt. Trrmi 11
dcilred. Wrl1» D»6 Dally New».
UQUOR- on, ' o»r 3»*60 hldg., 34 fti ~ hnr ,
T booths, Complete motfern equipment
Health lorcffi 122.500 price, »5,O0O down
pin* Inventory. Elmer Berteli, (ronton,
Minn,
Iniurane* 38
Underage D rivers-SR 22
Auto Insurance
Low rate j for young marrtetii.
Headwarhira for
Hard to place auto rliki,
PHILIP BAUMAMN AGfcNCY, INC.
Ml Main St. ; Tel, U»
Money to Loan 40
NEED AAONEY? Whatever your specific
need may be you'll have the fundi for
It when you borrow fr.im MINN. LOAN
& THRIFT, 16* Walnut. Tel. B-J976 and
your money cm be ready when you
stop by.
LOANS ^cfPLAIN NOTE-AUTO—FURNITURE
170 E. 3rd St. Tel. 2913
Hri. y a.m. to 5 p.m.. Sat. 9 am to noon.
Loans —- Insurance —
Real Estate
FRANK WEST AGENCY
175 Lafayette St. Tel. 1240
(Next to Telephone Office)
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
BLACK & TAN Fo* hounds, J. $35 each.
LeRoy Fredricksors, Taylor, Wis. -
GERMAN SHEPHE RD PUPS—make en
offer. Tel. 8-31M.
HALF-PEKINGESE—male, IIP. Tel. B-2QM.
GOLDEN LABRADOR-male, partly train-
ed. Free for soocj home. Tel. Fountain
City 8-MU 7-4Q00.
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
PUREBRED DUROC boars and gilts, vse-
clnated for cholera and erysipelas. Clif-
ford Hoff, Lanesboro, Minn. (Pilot
Mound).
SHOTTED POLAND CHINA — purebred
boar, 374 lbs.; also crossbred boar, 225
lbs. Wiilard Dittrlch, Alma, Wis.
SPRINGING-SECON D<ALF Holsteln heif-
er. Fred Kram, St. Charles, Minn, Tel.
313-J-2. -
BOAR PIG—young meat type. »30. Want-
ed, tire chains, size 11x28. Henry Lach-
er, Rt. 2 Winona; Minn.
P U REBRED HAWPSHIR E stock hogs,
vaccinated for cholera and erysipelas.
Norman W. Faa & Son, Mabel, Minn.
(5'/a miles, N.W.) ':
HOLSTEIN HElFf=R CALVES—7 months
old, from artificial breedlngj. Gregory
Kramer, St. Charles, Minn. Tel. 7534.
PUREBRED DUROC proven siprlng boar.
LIHermate of ftrst place middleweight
barrow at National Barrow Show. Also
2 Spotted Poland gilts breol to farrow
In late February . All reasonable priced .
J. O. Beadle, Galesville, Wis. Tel. 131-R
or 195. ¦ ; ' . ¦ : .
FEE DER PIG5-57, 8 weeks - old. Lem-
mer Farm, Fountain City, Wis. .
RUSHFORD LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
suction every Wed. afternoon. Livestock
bought dally. '' Tel. Rushford 854-9149 col-
. ¦ lect. " ' . ¦ ¦ ' •
CHESTER WHITE—boar for sale. Argeha
Beyer, Otlca, Minn. Tel. Lewiston 4824.
SHETLAND PONTES—1 yearling horse.
$50; ¦ 1, 2 year old horse, 550; 1 com-
ing yearling meire, $70; 1 gentle brood
mare in foal, $100. Erv/ln Hunger,
Trempealeau, Wis. Tel, 539-2599 Center-
ville.
BLACK ANGUS—feeder yearlings and
calves. May be seen at 1he Stockton
Trout Farm, Ladewig Bros,, Stockton,
M inn.
BROOD SOWS—3rd litter, Hampshire.
Lena Hundorf, Rushford, A/Mnn. <V s mile
W. of Hart Stare,
FEEDER PIGS—21, 40-60 lbs., castrated,
Edw. Voss, Rt. 3, Mondovi, Wis. Hwy.
88, 5 miles N. of Praag. Tel. Gllman-
ton exchange 4̂6-3186.
SHETLAND POMIES and Mexican bur-
ros. Just the thing for -tha kids for
Christmas. Ralph Shank, St. Charles,
Minn. Tel. 238-W-l. ,
REGISTERED"HEREFORD. B U L L S  —
serviceable age. Also registered Here-
ford heifer calves. Delbert ' Kahouri,




ald Wolfe, Rt. 1, FountaFn City, Wis.
Tel. 8MU7-3802.
HAMP"SHTRE~FALL BOAR—1 year old,
*d0 lbs. J. Francis Horlhan, Spring
Grove, Minn, .
DAIRY HERD—IS large type Guernsey
cows. Some fresh and some to freshen
soon. Tri-Staffr breeding for 15 years.
TB and Bang s tested. G«orge Tvefen,
Peterson, Minn. Tel. TR5-5816.
FEEDER piGS—«0, 4 to 8 weeks old.
Lloyd Gilbertson, Black River Falls,
, Wis. Tel. 13F13. ¦
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44













Tel. 4161 on springing cows-helfers .
Farm Implements ' 48
ALUMINUM SKATE WHEEL conveyor,
10 ft. long, 1 ft. wide, 15 wheels per
foot, with end rollers, Brand new, Rap-
Ids-Standard finest listing at $49.50 per
length. Liquidating at $42 per length.
85 sections available. La Crosse Brew-
eries, Inc., 1_a Crosse, Wis.
CUB iNTERMATIONAL 'TRACTOR -
lights and s-tarter, new set of chains,
wheel wolgh-ts. plow, 2 section drag,
mower, ct/lllwafor, dozer, PTO. Tel. 426T
after 4 p.m.
U^ED~l:bw~STXNCHiONS~Tel. 6389, Geo,
Goetzmnn, East Burns "Valley.
PICK YOUR
BARGAINS
1954 Super MTA Diesel Mc-
Cormick t r a c t o r , TA-live
PTO. Excellent. "A rare
used tractor."
1952 Cockshutt No. 30 tractor ,
perfect tires and condition ,
ample power with live PTO.
A sliar p one.
1949 Case SC tract or and cul-
tivator , painted, overhauled ,
good rubber.
WC Allis Chalmers, overhaul-
ed , painted , new rubber. A
fine cheap second tractor *.
MeCormick B tractor and cul-
tivator. A good cheapy.
John Deere H tractor and cul-
tivator
New Specials




On special. Earn f>r« on your
cash paid and trade-in.
McCorm ick No. 311 3-16 mount-
ed plow.
No. 2A hay conditioner ,
Earn fi' l. on your cash paid
and trade-in.
Farmhand p o w e r  unloadin g
box , Elugc discount,
Kewnnee 10-ft. wheel disc har-
row, Big reduction.
Get our special winter prices ,
All n.sM and tiew machinery
drastica lly reduced.
MILLER





With strap and wall hangers, 1156
models) Surge SP-ll pump, used sev-
eral seasons with '/> h.p. moton Uni-
versal 3-4 unit pump, with 'A h.p. mo-
tor; Jeep pickup, 6' box, 4 wheel
drive, with radio! purebred Shortfiern
bull weighs about 1,150 lbs. OAK
RIDGE- SALES & SERVICE, MlnnBlS-
ka, Minn. Tel. Altura' 7M4.
HOMELITE CHAItTSAWS
Bt sura and see the new C-5
$149.95. .
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
2nd 8. Johnson Tel. 5435
Miniature Machinery
JOHN DEERE TOYS











1962 Bantam . . . . $139.00
FEITEN IMPL. CO.
113 Wasnington ; Winona
¦ ,' For 
¦ . ' .;
Sales & Service
' on
John Deere Machinery, New
Idea equipment, MeCulloch










Even though we did have an
auction sale in October , and
contrary to the rumors that
we have quit business since
and the fact that we were
omitted from the list of busi-
nessmen in last Sunday 's
"WINONA SUNDAY NEWS
GOES CALLING", we are
still in the farm implement
business and would like to
continue to serve you of your





equipment, Calhoun 5 &
7 ton wagons,. Midw«st
chopper wagons and
boxes, Ideal cattle and
hog feeding and water-
ing equipment, Parker
gravity boxes, Osseo si-
los; Wright chain saws,
M-C choppers, Stormor
1,000 to 6,000 grain bins,
Arps 3-point h i t c h
blades, Cross elevators
and corn s h e l l e r  s,
Knight S p r e a d e r  s,
Wheel-H o i s e  Garden
tractors* Rex Loaders,
Humboldt S r i  a p-tach
loaders, and Bauer-Exult
car, truck and imple-
ment tires.
and also all makes of good
used tractors. . We trade, fin-
ance and deliver anywhere.






Hay, Grain, Feed SO
OAT STRAW—2J0 bales. Alton AlbrecM,





A free 20-lb. turkey
will be given with every
2 Tons of Feed
or fertilizer





116 Walnut Tel. fl-3769
Antiques, Coins, Stamps 56
BIDS DEADLINE
Bids will bo accepted up to
B p.m. Fri. , Dec. 2], lor the
purchase of the following:
1. American-Foreign Stamp
Collection.
2. Early American penny
Collection.
3. Indinnhead penny collec-
tion.
4. Lincoln head penny col-
lection.
Terms: Cash.





Articles for Sal* 87
RErlMNGTON-22 rlflt, I yiara old; girl's
•hot roller skatts, tlzt «v good, condi-
tion; ladles' whit* flgur* ikatu, ilzt t.
T»l. 8-3090.
UNOSAY WATER SOFTENER—rtcondl-
floned. Complet* new leml-automaNc
valve. Tel. 3B07.
FIREPLACE SET — 4-pc. antlojve-brasa.
Good condition. Inquire 705 W. 7th.
ABC WASHING MACHINE-JIO, comblna-
tlon wood burning gas xtovev dining'
room table and buffet. 471 E. Sth.
USED APPLIANCES—we have them. Re-
frlgerotors, wringer washer*, dryers
.-land ranges. FRANK LILLA & SONS,
761 E. 8th. .;. . . • ¦ . ;
MOVIE CAiWERA-« m.m., F . ¦. !.?¦ iSiis,
carrying case and telephoto lens. Ruger
single 6, 22 pistol with holster. Cheap.
Tel, 3BQ3. . : . 
LADIES' BRAND NEW royal blue coat
with acrllan pile lining, size 17-11; also
2 9x12' nylon rugs with foam backing.
Mrs. A. K. Virnig, Lewiston, Minn. Tel.
2671. V .; . - , ¦• ¦; . . . . x ¦ 
¦ ¦ . ¦ ¦¦'
KITCHEN CABINET DOORS-J, complete
wIWi hardware, all different sizes. T»l.
4S15.
DESKS—$6.95; . new baby cribs, S14.95;
bunk beds, chairs, kitchen sets, fables,
Hollywood beds, bar stools, toys, 1001
Items. Clothing & Furniture Shop, 253
¦E. 3rd, :¦ . . ' 
¦
_ . . ¦; .,. '
ENGLISH B.KES-with 50 year guaran-
tee. $35.95 and up. ROBB BROS, STORE,
S7< E, 4th. Tel. 4007
ELECTRIC TRAIN—trumpet. May be
seen at 312 Winona St.
OK USED FURNITURE STORE
273 E. 3rd St.
We Buy We Sell-
Furniture— Antiques—Tools,




























Sheared Scotch Sheared Norway
Balsam - Spruce - Austrian
-̂ LOCATIONS —
Formerly Nystrom's on W. 2nd
Cliff House Across Interstate
' Bridge
Bruce B. Reedy, Prop.
CHRISTMAS TREES
All kindp and sizes.
89c and up.
Corner of Lee and 4th
behind Jefferson Stadium.
Jet. 14 & 61 at Spur Station.







On Highway 61, >,i mile East
of Minnesota City.
Open 10:30 a.m., also Sundays
Tel. 8-1377 or 8-3972.
Building Materials 61
IF YOU PLAN ON BU/LDING-See ui for
concrete blocks; steel, plastic, or alumi-
num windows; reinforcing, cement, and
waterprooflnn. . .We have many money-
saving cloieout specials. EAST END
COAL S. CEMENT PRODUCTS CO., 901
E. 8th. Tel. 338?.
LUMBER 8. FEED BUNKS
Hay feeders, J35 and up; also green
feeder and other feeders, made to order.
Also flood quality native lumber for
tale.
DAVE BRUNKOW 8. SON
Trempealeau, Wis. Tel , 14
Business Equipment 62
OFFICE SAFE—outside 36 In. wide, 35 In.
deep, 40 In. hlflh. Metal counter w;-fh
jlass front display, 27x 72 In. C, Pa ul
Venablcs, Inc., 110 Main.
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
BIRCH FIREPLACE-woodkfry or oroe'n.
Tel. 8-MU 7-41H, Founlaln_Clty._ _
BIRCH FIREPLACE WOOD—Tel. Center-
_v]lle,_WK _53M506_ or 539-3504 .
SLAB WOOD
Good quality green ilab wood,
OAVE BRUNKOW & SON
Trempealeau, WIs
 ̂














Furniture, Rugs, Llnolaum 64
USED FURNITURE — Mehosany drop
leal extension lable with 4 matching
chair* and pads) for table and leaves,
Just like new. JM. Plalform rocker,
SJ; twin metal bed end spring, $5; 5
piece white wood dinette suite, $15.
BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE, 302
ManXaid Ave. . . . ¦ ¦ ¦
Good things to Eat 65
MUSCOVY DUCKS-Hem, $1 each, alive;
Drekes Si each, alive. Ervrn Hunger,
Trempealeau, Wis. Tel. 53M59» Center-
.- ¦vim. ¦ • ¦ ¦ ¦;; ¦ ' ¦
¦ ' .'
¦ ¦ . • ' - ¦
¦ ' ¦¦
Guns, Sporting Goods 66
PUMP GUN—U cause, practteally new.
Priced reasonably. May be wen at 47»
W. -,7th.
Household Articles 67
RENT Blue Lustre electric carpet shanv
pooei1 for only tl per. day. H. Choatt¦a.- Co. : . •
¦¦ ¦ ¦ • ¦' . • - . '¦ • ¦ ¦
¦ - • • ¦
Machinery and Tool* 69
WAUSAU V SNOWPLOW—9 ft., complet*
with hydraulic hoist and A frame to
fit caterpillar patrol. Contact Gordon
Culllckson, Lanesboro, Minn. Tel. Pre*
ion South S-330J.
Radios, Television 71
EXPERIENCED IN TV, radio repair,
Breia TV Service, 63 W. Bellevlew.
Tel. 7*7i. 
RADIO AND TV REPAIR, all makes, e*
. pert work. WIINONA FIRE J. POWER,
SA E. 2nd. Tel. 506S.
RAYTHEON 31" swivel TV set, fully r«-
conditioned, ne-w picture tube. Also '37
DeSoto, perfect. Upright freezer. 361
Drury Courts, Apt, A.
PLENTY OF CHRISTMAS jiff Idea« hen
—luxurious Motorola TV, radios, stereos,
portable TV's, Kelvlnator ranges. Wl.
NONA FIRE 8. POWER, M E. 2nd.
Tel. 50i5.
USED TELEVISION SETS—consoles and
portables. The »!ze end style you want
' at ¦,: , ¦ • .
¦ • - . . ' ¦
Hardt's Music Store
11» E. 3rd . Winona
Winona's FLnest Electronic Repair
for All Makes
Don Ehmann TV Service




DUE TO REMODELING we mutt sell
a Frlgldalre apt. size refrigerator, ex-
cellent condition. First $50 cash takes
It. 511 W, Mill.
Ed's Refrigeration & Supply
Commercial and Domestic .
533 E. 4th Tel. 5532
Specials at the Store 74
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL! All Revereware,
\ /2  off. ROBB BROS. STORE, 576 E.








227 E. 3rd 5229
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
$50 FOR your eld heater, regardless of
make or candltlan, when tradlhg-up to
a QUAKER oil heater. Ask about It at
ROBB BROS. STORE, 576 E. Xth. TeL
4007. . " ¦¦ ¦ • •
¦
HEATING! HEATING! — The largest sei
lection of gas or oil heating equipment In
town. Expert service and Installation.
RANGE OIL BURNER CO., 907 E. Sth
St. Tel. 7479, Adolph Mlctialowskl.
Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding; machines for
sale or rent, Reasonable rales, free de-
livery. See us for all your office supplies,
desks, files or office chairs. Lund Type-
writer Co. Tel. 5222.
A SMART SANTA gives the new Royal
Deluxe Safari portable typewriter, comes
fully equipped, ' has features such as
the magic column set, the magic mar-
gin, extra keys for plus sign and punc-
tuation marks, available " In attractive
blue, gold and grey with contrasting
white recessed keyboard, and here's the
best news of all. . .now at the special
price of $99 plus tax. See them at tha
WINONA TYPEWRITER SERVICE, 161
E. 3rd St.
Washing, Ironing Machines 79
MAYTAG AMD FRIGIDAIRE - Fast, ex-
port service. Complete stock of part*.
H. Choate t, Co. Tel. 2871.
Wearing Apparel, Furs 80
FUR COAT—luxurious full length mink.
Tel. 4977 fer appointment.
BLACK PERSIAN" LAMB—% length coat,
size 14. . Reasonable.. Tel. 4074.
FUR COAT—Hudson Seal, V*'a, size 14-18,
can be res lyled to leckel or coat, rea-
sonable. 214 Chestnut.
Wanted to Buy ' 81
12 GAUGE reloading tool. State price)
and make. Gary F. Marquardt, Coch-
rane, Wli.
FISHiNG~B"OAT—wanted, 12 or 14 ft.
Must be cheap. Tel. <38», Geo, Goetz>
man, East Burns Valley.
WANTED SCRAP IROIN 8. METAL
Tel. 3004 for pltkup.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
M & W IRON AND METAL CO.
207 W, 2nd, acros s Spu r Gas Station
WM7~MILLER SCRAP IRON 4 METAL
CO. pays highest prices, for scrap Iron,
metals, hides, wool and raw fur.
222 W. 2nd. Tel. 1067
closed * Salurdavs
HTGHEST "!PRTCES PAID ~
for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides, raw
furs and wool!
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
'» W. 3rd Tel. i»4r
Apartments, Flats 90
SIXTH W. 2olvw\"vBllable Jan. 1. Ideal
central location, upper 1 bedroom apt.,
new bath with tub-shower, newly pan-
eled kltclien, separate utilities. »73.Tel. 3509 for nppolntrh«nt.
5-ROOM~HEATiFD~aptrUpstairs. Tel, 2547
before e p.m. 
THREE ROOM APT-he-at and hot wa-
ter furnished, on bus line, immedlota
possession , Tol. 4191,
HIGH FOfCESfnil'-neaTly new upsla lre4 rooms and bath, gat stove, on bus
line. Tel. 8-3542.
STH W. 527--3-room apt., appliances, heat
and hot water furnished. On bus line.
Available Dec, 15. Tel. 8-3374 alter 5
p.m.
UPSTAIRS APARTMEN-r"~ln~7eslde'ntl«*larea, but near downtown. Living room
mahagony-panolled. Kitchen, two bed-rooms, bath with showier. Alr-condlllon-
ed. Rtfr koerator,. stove and kitchen ta-ble sit furnished-otherwise unfurnish-ed. Heating furnished. Tel. 2334, Trust
Dept., or after 5, Tel, 935B.
THIRD E. 3W/>—modern' *
"room ~~*ndnalh apt., nowly decorated throughout,private entrance. Immediate possession.Tel. 4443 .
EIGHTH m ,~303—3~room apt~includesheat and waler. Inqulro between 10 and1, back door,
4TH W. Vl.9̂ 3 bedroomaT f̂uirbTthTMtch-
en, combination living and dining room,acreen porch, parnoo, oil heat, private
entrance, no utilities furnished, US
Tel. 3348,
DOWNTOWN APARTMENT~wllh "kitchen-elle anot bath, 2nd floor over Sl»i-brochl'i. See Oscar Norton, snrne ad-dress, or Steve Morgan, Morgan's Jevyol.ry.
MIDTOWN LOCATION-6 room lower
apt., fufl twisemrnl, oil lurnac$ ntnl,
garage . Seu Hank Olion, 900 E, >|ii
Tel. 3017 ,
TENTH E. 178-modern 3 room and bath
collage, large glass porch, attached ga-
rage. Immediate occupancy. See to ap-
preciate, all day Sun., after S wee kdays.
TOKYO (AP ) - Workers nt 52
m^ijor coal initios throughout ./a-
pan went on strike today for an
idiiflnile period ns pnrt of the
struggle by the lOQ .QOQ-mimlm- Ji-
pun Coal Mine Workers Union
against Uic government's coal
policy,
Ttvo-hour strikes were t> l <iged ol
a nunilier of other collieries.
The union has been fighting A




Winona Daily News Classified Servicer ^
Apartm*nts, Flat* 90
LAFAYETTE 317—lit fW, 3 rooms and
bath. Centrally located, heated. S75.
WALNUT 327—lower «rt., living room,
dining room, 2 bedrooms, den, kitchen
with noo*, 2 bathj. $110. Brantly Chep-
pell. TeL B-273J or iOt.
SPACIOUS 2 bedroom apt., centrally lo-
cated, S3o children or pets. S125 per
month. Available Immediately. Tel. 2349.
DELUXE carpeted J bedroom lower,
Adu1)5. SI25. Write D-P4 Dally Newt.
BROADWAvY E. «08-lirge 2 bedroom up-
stairs ajit., hot ami soft water, heat
furnlihwc. its.
EXCELLENT LOCATION - 2 bedrooms
plus utl llty room. Heat and hot soft
water, garage furnlilie-d. Available Jan.
1. Tel. 770S. 
MANKATO AVE. 710-Near the hospital.
All modern 3 roomi and bath, Heat
and hoc water , furnished-. Tel. 8-1753.
OILM0RE AVE. 774-4 large pleasant
rooms, Will furnish H desired.
THREE ROOM DELUXE—1st floor, near
new .hospital and clinic. Inquire Earl
Schrelbtr, 623 E. Mark, East side door,
Mark and Zumbre Streets.
Apartments, Furnished 91
DOWNTOWN LOCATIOM-2 room apt., all
utilities furnished. Tel, 8-2133, 
FURNISH ED 1 BEDROOM mobile home.
On clly bus route, no children. Quiet
and ctean. S6S. Til, t-1379.
CENTRALLY LOCATED-! room, private
bath and entrance, all utilities paid.
Available Immediately. Adults. Tel. 7687
for appointment.
CENTRALLY LOCATED-all modfn fur-
nlshed apt., heat, wa ler and h' water
furnlshexl. Private bath and entrance.
Immedl-afe possession. Tel. 7776, ask for
Syd Johnstone .
IMMEDIATE OCCUPA>NCY-lower apt.,
fully furnished, priva te bath, entrance,
porch, Heat and hoi water. Adults. 53
W. King. 
CENTRA!. APTS.-JH Center. 2 rooms
with kitchenette and private bath, Adults.
MS, Tel. 5017 or (190. 
Houses for Rent 95
MODERW 7 room home. Inquire 270 E.
5th. 
i « room nouse
Centrally located
Tel. M637 
COMPLETELY MODERN — 2.bedroom
home, like new. 9 miles S. ol Winona
on H.wy. 61. SM. TEL. 9412. 
ALL MODERN—farmhouser Includes new
birch kitchen, new bath, new floor cov-
ering, automatic forced heat. 5 miles
S. ot V/Vlnono on all weather road. Pre-
fer some farm wrxrlence. Immediate
occupancy. Eugene <>. Sobecfc, Rf. I,
Wlnonai. (Garvin Heights) 
NEW SBEDROOM hornes, Immediate oc-
cupanry, $69 per month. Also a few lar-
ger htwnes with fami ly rooms and iome
with Slreplaces, »» per month, Tel.




yean, old, 3 bedroom s and family room.
Jet. 6-3866 or ^535, 
THREE ROOM HOUSE—autonuile o i l
furnac-, electric welor heater, lull base-
ment, garage. Located 23 Otis St. 160.
Inquire at 151 E, B1h. Jet. SKI. 
NEW 3-BEDROOM homes, Immediate oc-
cupancy, J69 per month. Also e tew
laroer homes with family rooms and
tome with flrepleces, »99 per month.






home. $UQ per month. Write P.O. Box







0'r' manager of retail
shoe department, Single room within
walking distance or downtown. Board
and room would bet considered, Would
move In Frl. Dec, H, Contact It. Choale
(. Co ., Tel. 2171, 7V\r, Krelger or Mr.
_ Ha||ey. _ 
¦__ 
FARM WANTED-Sp'rlog possession . Give
site, location, terms, complete descrip-






Merit, Tel. a-3Ut, , 
Firm*, Lund for Sale 98
SUOAR LOAF—acreecje, about Hi acres,
In cll-y limits, bordering on hardtop high-
way, Only 12,100. 5M or call
W. STAHR
_37nv. Mark Tel. 6«3
Houi*» for Salav, 99
MUST SAWpfceTew 3 bedroom horn*.
This house has everything. Attached ga-
rage, beautiful stonn plantar, many clot-
•li, I arae living room, kitchen end rec-
reation room, ipeca for Washer and
drylr on first IIOON Located at »4J W.
7th, on Peved ilreet near bus Una,
sthoo-ls and churcho). Tel. 22M o* 87JI.
Trucks, Tractors/ Trailers 108
I960 CMC V-6 J'/j-ton truck. Cab-forward
engine, will accommodate 16 to. 18-ft. box.
Condition and appearance like new. Rea-
son for selling: Changing to lease ar-
rangement. See Hugo Curren. Winona
Fruit t. Vegetable Market, 119 E. 3rd
St. - ' . . ¦ • -¦ . . . -
• . . . - .
PICKUP CAMPERS—complete with, or
. without pickup. Also Campllrter Travel
Trailers, sleepi -4 2 burner gas stove,
Ice box, 12 gal. water supply. J87J.
LA\RSEN CAMPER. SALES, 3V» miles
N.W.. of Eyote, Minn, on Hwy. 42.
10 TON—4 wheel trailer. Nels Johnson
Construction Co. 677 Main St. Winona,
Minn.
uYETrrTRAVEL̂ RAiLERŜaTfd^ickup
camper sale. Reduced rental rates for
humflng trips am) winter vacations.
Leahy's Buffalo City Travel Service,






plately rebuilt motor and transmission.
New brakes, battery, heater and tires.
Tel: 3S93.
'60 Ford 6
1*350 Pickup 44 ton. 4-speed transmis-
sion. Low miles. $1595. Liberal allow-
ance for your old truck In trade.
ê» 
We 
Advertise Our Prices 
^
UEORD*)
*̂W 38 Years In Winona V***̂
Lincoln—Mercury—Falcon—Comet




'63 Vi-T Fleetside PU
*63 S4-T Fleetside PU
'57 Ford Ranchero, like new
'54 Chev. Vz -T PU, best yet
'51 Ford &-T PU , 4-speed
'51 Dodge 2-T LViB, 14-it.
grain box.
%»«( !̂1̂ < 
HTV
R ÎTT^^CO.
Open Mondays, Fridays Til 9 P.M
Truck, Bargains
1950 CHEVROLET M ton pick-
up, painted ," good economi-
cal truck.
1950 FORD 1 ton pickup, paint-
ed, good heavy duty power
for years.
1953 CHEVROLET IVi ton ,
SWB, cattle rack , A solid
truck .
MILLER
Truck & Implement Co
Rushford , Minn. Tel. UN 4-9158
¦J$«d Cars 109
BEAUfJFUL 1957 Mercury Monterey 4-
door, good condition with many extras;
1953 Pontlsc . "t", good second car. 702
Grand. ¦ 
NASH RAMBLER—1951 Station Wagon, per-
fect running condition. Excellent body,
reasonable. Edward Shaw, Minnesota
City, Minn, _______
PLYMOUTH—1956 convertible, automa-
tic, 2 snow tires, top In talr condition .







Burgunda red 4-dr. station wagon, leath-
erette Interior, 8-cyllnder, straight
stick, new whltewalls, seat belfs, radio.
Very clean, can't toll from a new one.
1961 FORD FAIRLANE
$1695
2-dr, 6-cyllnder, straight stick, medium
blue, matching Interior, whltewa lls.
1961 COMET
$1«95
Custom Mr., gleaming black, red In-




2-dr„ e-cyllnder, straight stick, radio,






Open Monday, Fridays 'Til 9 p.m.
V
'58 Chevrolet
4-dr., a u t o  malic
transmission , radio ,
heater, whitewalls ,




75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon. and Fri. Evenings
Used Cars 109
m Ford V-8
Folrlane 4-dr. Sedan. Radio, Fordo-
matlc. Excellent condition; Real value.
$1795.00
'59 Ford V-8




Sedan. One local owner. Extremely low
mileage, .
$1495.00
\̂ , We Adve-rtlse Our Prices »̂̂
&ESStDg}
•̂W 38 Years In Winona *mf
Lincoln—Mer<ury—Falcon—Comet
Open Mon, & Frl. Eve. 4 Sat. p.m.
USED
CARS
62 Chevrolet II 300, 4 door,
powerglid*. tinted wind-
shield , w-iitewalls, other ex-
tras. Silver blue, white top.
5800 miles. ....: ,..... $2095
'61 Buick Special Deluxe, 4
door, tuTbine drive, $3000
car. Perfect. $2195
'58 Chevrolet Bel Air, 4 door,
V-8, powerglide, radio. $1195
58 Chevrolet Brookwood wag-
on. V-8, powerglide,
radio. — ,..:..'.... , , .  $1195
*60 Falcon Station wagon,
Fordomaiic, radio. ....$1395
'59 Ford, -4 door, V-8, over-
drive, radio. ...$1395
'59 Buick Special, hardtop,
twin turfcine. . . . . . . . . .  .$1595
'60 Chevrolet Parkwood wag-
on, V-8, powerglide. Loaded
with extras. .......... $2095
'58 Chevrolet Irripala Sport
Coupe, A beauty everyway.
Equipped as you want it.
You will like it, . . . . .  $1495
These are a few of our better
buys, There "are 15 more, bet-
ter buys on our lot. See them.









1962 MERCURY Monterey Cus-
tom, 4-door , V-8 engine, pow-
er steering, power brakes,
radio aid heater. Very clean.
1962 COMET, 2-door, automa-
tic transmission, radio and
heater. Siiarp.
1962 FORD F a l c o n , 4-door,
standard transmission, radio
and heater.. Very clean.
1961 FORD Ranch Wagon, V-8
engine, automatic transmis-
sion, radio and heater.
1960 FORD Galaxie, 4-door, V-
8 engine, automatic trans*
mission, radio and heater. •¦
I960 ME RCURY Monterey, 4-
door, V-8 engine, automatic
transmission , radio and heat-
er. Ciej iri.
USED TRUCKS
1959 FOUD F-600, 172" wheel
base, 2 speed axle, Clean.
1955 G.M.C. tandern with flat
bed. C lean.
1953 CHEVROLET cab o v e r
truck , 16 ft. stock rack , com-
pletely overhauled engine.
1952 CHEVROLET truck, 154"
wheel base. Sharp,
1951 FO RD F-600, 6 cylinder,
154" wheel base. Very clean.
1950 CHEVROLET 1 ton truck.
1948 CHEVROLET =V« ton truck ,
flat bed , grain box and stock
rack.








If You're Looking for Good Used Furniture
Hurry to Kellyrs
2-pc. Studio , turquoise . $15.00
Swivel Chair 4.00
Easy Spindl ier 4.00
Lounge Chair 6.00
Full size Hollywood becJ 25.00
Red Rocker 28.00
5-pc. Dinette , table & 4 chairs 9.00
Wringer Washer 4.00
2-pc. Living Room Suite 15.00
Green Studio Couch 6.00
Walnut Buffet - • 550
Full size Hide-A-Bcd , beige 88.00
Green Swivel Chair 6.00
30" Electric Stove 75.00
9x12 Wilton Carpet , beige 27.00
7-pc. Dinette , table &. ft chairs 10.00
Blonde Student Desk , 8.00
KELLY'S FURNITURE
Next to Winona National & Saving Bank
PiCOPrESeNT
Jom the Fun.-.Christmas Shop, Too!
FUEE ! $15 in Merchandise Certificate s
J ¦' ¦ - " GIVEN AWAY EACH WEEK
FOR THREE BEST CHUCKLE SENTENCES
1st-$10.00 2nd-$3.00 3rd-$2.00
—__PHI I nw TWF<;fc: ciypi c DI li F<L___
1. Read ths Gift Advirtlsements ind
select one phrase (rom four or
mors advertisement!, Combine the
lines Into one hunwMM sentence,
2. Name tne advertliers where lines
are taken from. Only advertisements
PROM THIS FEATURE are eligible.
3. For Hie best "Chuckla Sentencts"
•ach w«ekj wt will award three
Brlzee—Trade Certificates redeemable
only at any of the advertisers uilns
this "Pick A Present" teature.
4. All "Chuckle Sentences" must be
received, by S p.m. Friday of each
week during the contest. Those receiv-
ed alter that time will be Judged In
following) week. Prlies will be mail-
ed to winners. Decision of ludges Is
final. Use postcard for your entry
and address: Chuckle Contest Winona
Daily it Sunday News, Winona, Mnn.
CHUCKLE EXAMPLE: "The tusky
lad can look slim If there's e camera
fan. on your Rambler—the .family's
word for a personalized fishing rod."
SECOND WEEK'S CHUCKLE CONTEST WINNERS:
1. Mrs. Dehriar Cole, Lewiston, Minn.
2. Mrs, Arthur Milbcandt, 917 W. Mark, Winona
8. Arlene Wozney, Box 66, Whitehall, Wis.
HANDBL0WN GLASSWARE by Rainbow.
Defies description In III elegant perfec-
tion. Give a gift with a name, give a
gift that speaks for Itself. LAWRENZ
FURNITURE, 173 E. JrcJ.
MOM'LL BE ASKING for tt In '63—the all
new 1963 Hoover Convirt-lble. More than
a vacuum—a cleaner, loo. FREE cleaning
tools. You can tie a rlbbkon 'round It for
only 579.95. R. D. CONE'S. Distinctive
gift wrap,
TABLE RADIOS In pretty pastels make
perfect glf-ts for any age. Prices start at
$14.55, on ly 75c per week. Just say
"Charge It" at FIRESTONE STORES,
3fl) W . 3 ri5. . , ¦
LET MOM PULL out the rug from under
the tree-a perfect gift tor her—top-fabric
carpeting, all colors, at SJ.4« sq. yd. and
up. Traditional braided rsigs, as small at
you like, as big as 13x15, $2.91 up.
SHUMSKI'S.
KEEP SANTA down on tree farm by mak-
ing Hie a little more comfortable for
him—give him a padded plastic tractor
seat or e heef houser. Ottter gifts, too. At
Breezy Acres, F. A. KRAUSE CO., South
on Highway *i.
DESIGNED FOR the professional, priced
for everyone and m»j/if for the Mm en
your list—electric shop tools. Jigsaws,
sanders, aabre saws, drills, SVt" Skll Saw
only 29.95. BAMBENEK Ji, 421 Mankato.
Free parking.
PICK 'N TRADE for Christmas at the Ice
Skate Exchange. Figure and hockey
skates start at $4.95. KOLTER'S, 400
Mankato. Easy , parking.
LIFELIKE ILLUMINATED Christmas fig-
ures for outdoor decorating. Colorful,
sturdy, will not crack In extreme cold.
Also have Christmas trees, wreaths, rop-
ing, tree stands. A. GRAMS & SONS, 120
E. 2nd. .
THREE GIFTS at one price—make the lady
In your life happy with this set of 1 end
tables and a coffee tatle In walnut or
limed oak. All 3 for $18.68. GAMBLES,
366 Center.
CHRISTMAS IN fhe kitchen—perfect for
gifts or hostess. Adorable terry cloth
aprons, $1.59. Matching towels, only 79c.
She'll love them. At CHOATE'S.
BE THE POT O' GOLD at the end of your
own personal rainbow when you wear
Twinkle Jewelry. All We brilliant .colors
of the rainbow are captured In earrings,
necklaces, pins, Bote ties, cuff links, tie
bars, tie tacks and barreltes, and are now
available at RAINBOW JEWELERS, next
to the Post Office on 4th St.
JUST ARRIVED — fnousend of pretty 9x12
applique felt squares for making gifts,
decorations. Colors galore. 15c a square.
Also bolt felt. CINDERELLA SHOPPE,
The Sewing Center, 214 Mankato.
YOU'LL FEEL good, giving It, the family
will feel better using It—a portable Presto
Aid Humidifier. Adds needed moisture to
dry, heated air. Helps health, house
-.'-plants, furniture, lowers heat costs. $59.95
up. B I B  ELECTRIC...
FOR A GlFT. he'll use 355 days of the year
you'll want to give a . Schick Customaflc
Electric Razor . 3-way adjustable custom
comb head, neat plastic case. Only $12.98.
Norelcos, Sunbeams, others. Models for
Milady, too. TED MAIER DRUGS.
WORLD'S OF FUN, easy to d«. Children
love them. Pebblerte wall panels. E»eh
area Is Imprinted with neme of colored
stone, apply glue, and that's Itl No frame
necessary, ready to hang. PAINT DEPOT.
HANDCRAFTED Haeger Ware In ceramics
.means something to. a homemsker In the'know. Class with a capital "C". Ash
trays, vases, etc, LAWRENZ FURNI-
TURE, 173 E. 3rd.
MOM, you'll be on the right frequency year
'round . If you treat the "Ham of tha
House" with a short-wave trans-receiver
or a Citizen's Band radio. Be an operator
yourself. See the CB set we use. See the
new ones. Prices start at $39.95. MARINE
MART ELECTRONICS CENTER. At HI-
1«7 W. 2nd St.
HEAR "JINGLE BELLS" and get help
with gift suggestions by dialing 2000 on
your telephone. Useful, colorful, truly a
"bell-ringer." '
Houua for Sale 99
EAST LOCATION - Couy 3-room modem
cottage, corner lot. gas furnace. $3,250
part terms. 2-bedroom basement home,
has shower and toilet, $3,950, 4-room
house, not modern, $2,450. East location,
modern 3-bedroom home, easy terms, $4,-
250. Beautiful Florida home, $10,950.
See or phone Shank, HOMEMAKERS
EXCHANGE, 552 E. 3rd.
A NICE 3 bedroom home with full base-
ment, family room, oil furnace, gar-
age. 2 acres of land. Near La Cres-
cent on blacktop road. $13,900. Owner
transferred.
GOOD SELECTION of other homes In
the Dakota, Dresbacli and La Crescent
areas. William Corntorth Realty, La
Crescent, Minn. Tel. TW5-2I0J.
D. MODEST, 2 bedroom home. Corner
lot and 50 ft. frontage. Large, pleas-
ant rooms, ample closet space. Hard-
wood flooring, excepting 1 room. Roomy
kitchen and pantry. East Central loca-
tion. Full price $6,000. Available on con-
tract. ABTS AGENCY, INC., Realtors,
159 Walnut St. Tel. 4242 or after hours:
E. R. Clay 8-2737, BUI Pagel 4501, E. A.
APIs 3184, Bill Zlebcll 4854.
E. 3 BEDROOM, story and a half home.
All hardwood flooring. New gas furnace.
Full cemented basement 1 car garage
Convenient west cenrfal location, 1 block
to main line bill Full price $10,600.
ABTS AGENCY, INC., Realtors, 139
Walnut St. Tel. 4242 or after hours:
E. R. Clay 8-2737, Bill Pagel 4501, E. A,
Able 3184, Bill ZleheH 4854.
WEST FOURTH 1421 — Near Westfletd Golf
Course, $4,500 takes this 5-room house all
on one floor. Large lot and garage. Im-
mediate possession. Call or see '
W. STAHR
37< W. Mark Tel. 6925
HOMER — Here Is a dandy 4-bedroom
home, new oil furnace. Large living room
with fireplace, large lot and garage.
Beautiful location overlooking Mississippi.
Immedtete possession, $8,950. See or call
W. STAHR




6;tri. Like new. 4 bed-
rooms, deluxe kitchen, carpeted living
room, corner let, low taxes, tl.500 dewn
payment. Balance like rent.
FRANK WEST AGENCY
175 Laf ayolte
Tel.5340 or 4400 evenings. 
BY OWNER—3 bedroom home, fireplace,
tiled bath and kitchen, full basement,
garage. Cholco location. Near schools,
churches and the lake. Price reduced to
sell. Tel, 5887.
0 .  
i r O




Four-bedroom Dutch colonial with bath
and a half, good sized lot and garage,
oak woodwork and hardwood floors. A
substantial home for a moderate cosl.
Immediate
Occupancy
New three-bedroom rambler wllh fam-
ily room off kllchett, gas heat, sodded
big yard, Continental kitchen cabinets,
van ity In bath, Low clown payment,
thirty-year financing,
Income Property?
Are you Interested In building up ¦
rental Income tor yourself? Let ux show
you this parcel conlnlnlng a duplex, a
single family home nnd expansion pos-
sibilities for four additional apartments.
Can be purchased on terms with as
llltl* as $3,000 down
Budget Home
Compact small home Including living
room, kitchen and Ihrea bedrooms.




W. L. IWIb) Halter 821B1
John Henovlckson 7441
Laura Flak 21)8
I < ;EL 0V EK| JU1* Tel, 2349
1 ilO Exchange Bldg.
tmmmmmmwmmmmmmmm?
fe^hono Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker.
Homat for Sale 99
CENTRALLY LOCATED 6 year old dup-




¦where the children can have fine play-
mates and mother and dad find friendly
neighbors. There are 3 bedrooms In this
rambler, IVi baths, screened porch off
dining area, oil baseboard heat, love-
ly yard. Under $19,000.
Attention Please!
This 4-bedroom home deserves It—with
Its carpeted living and dining rooms,
family-style kitchen, generous closet
space. Hi-car garage. $12,900,
It Sparkles
It's brand new—three bedrooms, nice
living room, very large kitchen with
eating area, lots of cupboards and
counter space, built-in stove and oven.
Tiled bath wllh shower, attached ga-
rage, oil heat. Low taxes. Only few
minutes drive from center ol town.
Roomy and Reasonable
Two-floor home In west location. Three
good sized bedrooms and den, or 4th
bedroom. Family-size kitchen, full base-
ment, gas heat, $8,000.
RESIDENCE PHONES:
E. J. Hartert . ,  . 3973
Mary Lauer . ,. 4523
Jerry Borthe . . . B-2377
Philip A. Baumann . .. «40
601 Main St. Ttl. 284f
S A L E
H. M, Lamberton, Jr. Estate
Sealed bids will be received
by the First National Bank of
Winona , Minn., Trust Dept., to
Dec. It , 1962, at 19 a.m. for
the purchase of real estate,
cottage and contents located
at Homer, Minn., located on
a part of Government Lot 2,
Section 33, Township 107 North ,
Rango 6 West , wit* approxi-
mately 2O0 ft. of river frontage,
Located across Highway 61
from Emil Liers' Otter Farm,
Interested persons may con-
tact the Trust Dept . of tho
First National Bank for de-
tails.
The right to reject any and all
bids Is reserved to the seller.
Sale is subject lo the approval
of Wio Probate Couit , Winona
County, All bids shrill be ac-
companied by certi fied check
or cash deposit , for not less





TO HEAR from owner ot 3 or 4-bedroorwi
home. Give cash price and particulars.
Write D-97 Dally News. _
" WILL PAr" HICHESr CASH PRICES"
FOR VOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSK!
(Winona 's Only Real Estate Buyer)
Tel. tM and 7093 P.O. Pox J4S_
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
We
~
HAVE RE5IN, Glass, Color" tints and
all Items needed by tho "do-it-yourself"
man. Buy from us ervd SAVE I WAR-
RIOR MPQ;jJ025 «lh St, TeL I-30M,
Truck*, Tractors, trailers 108
TRUCK î AtFORM^Txib, " ilka nowi
Chevy pickup box, A-l condition) tan-
dem trailer, > tt. 2 In. wlda, 30 ft. lonfl.
BERG'S TRAILER, 3950 W. 4lh St, Tel,
_ 4933.
CHEVR0LET-I95S, 2'/i toft trucK. Excel-













75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711





All thoroughly reconditioned ,
clean, ready to go cars that
will bring many miles of mo-




Open Monday, Fridays Til 9 P.M.
; S-A-V-E
If you are thinking of a used
car, come in and look at these
specials. The money you save:
by buying now will pay for
your Christmas shopping.
I /O Falcon 4-dr. — 2 to»
OL choose from — .1 auto-
matic transmission, I straight
stick. Both cars have extreme^
ly low mileage, equipped wittm
radio and many other factory-
installod , accessories. Was
$1998, your choice (£ 1ZQQ
now ... . . . . . .. >IOro
/zn Corvair 4-dr — 2 to
0\J choose from —radio ,
whitewalls, perfect in every
respect, was $159* <£ 1OQOyour choice now.... ' >P ' *-r 0
—Up To 36 Months To Pay—
-7-No Cash Needed—
—No Payments 'Til February—
If your trade-in is worth more
than the necessary down pay-
ment we will give you the dif-
ference in CASH for your
Christinas shopping.
fCQ Chevrolet Bel Air 4-dr.,
J * 6-cylinder, a u t o  matlc
transmission, attractive 2-tone
white and turquoise, radio,
whitewalls, seat covers, excel-
lent running car, was '$149=8,
Christmas savings <M 1QQ
special, only ..... .. «?¦'. ' * ^O
f C Q  Ford Fairlame 4-dr., V-8,
•2' automatic transmission,
radio, whitewalls, beautiful 2-
tone green, cleanest one in
town, was $1298, buy <tOOQ
now for only... ..... «P/ 70
Guaranteed Warranty
\am& ^<Hmo iti4r<Q.
Open Mondays, Fridays Til 9 P.M.
Sunday, Dacstnbtx-1
Used Cars 109
FORD—195», Galaxie, 2 door hardtop,
black, V-8, cruisemefle, excellent condi-
tion. 11,495. Set at 5MVj E. 7th Of Ttl.
3088.
A NICE CHRISTMAS GIFT-1941 WoniS,
all while with white leatherette Interior,
bucket scats, automatic transmission,
radio, wtiltewalli. Low mlleagt-loti of
economical mllei ahead. Special at
II.W5, Lake Motors, 165 E. 2nd. Ttt. i»4»,
PONTIAC—1»54, 4 door, tu-tone paint,
vary good condition. May bt seen Earl's






per and white, 36,-
766 miles. Sold new




75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon. and Fri. Evenings
,¦ . '61 PONTIAC
V / HARDTOP\ / 4<lr., power steer-
\ / ing. power brakes,A/ r a d i o ,  2 -tone,
? whitewalls ,  looks




75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon. and Fri. Eveaings
1962 -WINONA SUNDAY NEWS 7
Used Cars 109
I9M FORD Thunderblrd, with Continental
kit, t-urquolse end white; 1956 Chev. 210
4-dr., O-cyllnder, standard transmission,
radio, heater; 1954 chev. Bel Air 4-dn
standard transmission, radio and heater;
1954 Ford 24r., 6-«yUnder, standard
transmission, overdrive, radio and heater.
Othen 1o choose from. Scott Outboard
motors, boats and trailers. MORRISON
AUTO SALES, Galssvllle, Wis. Res. 86-W,
Garage 98.
)LDSMT6BILE—19S3, Holiday, power stsar-.
Ing aind power brakes. S250. 473 E. «th.
Tel.: 3W1. . ,¦.. .
• ¦¦¦ - '
New Cars
IEEP SALES, PARTS and service for
Winona, Buffalo and Southern Wabasha
Coumtles. Your franchlsed JEEP Dealtrl
F. A>. KRAUSE CO., So. on Hwy. 14-«1.
Mobile Homes, Trailers 111
MOBILE HOME-1940 1 bedroom, 10x3?',
Coppiertone kitchen, porch and carprt-
td. Very clean. »,90O. Tel. 8.1379.
MOBILE HOMES—NEW 50x18, two bed-
rooms, luxurious bathroom, deluxe kitch-
en. Under M.OOO, payments J63.38 month.
Used homes at very low prices. RED




AUCTIONEER, City and state licensee]
and bonded. 352 Liberty St. (Corner
E. 3lh and Liberty). Tel. 4980.
Minnesota
Land & Auction Sales
Everett J. Kohner
ISt Walnut 8-3710, after hours 71M
DEC. 10-rMon. 11:30 a.m. 3 miles W.
of "Whlfehalli Wis. Orrln Evenson, own-
er; Harnlsch & 2eck, auctioneers; North-
ern Inv. Co., clerk. .
DECl II—Tues. I p.m. II miles N. of
Rushford on Hgwy. 43, then M miles
W. E. W. Subra, owner; Pat Callahan,
auctioneer;. Community Loan and Fi-
nance Co., clerk.
DEC. 12-wed. 12 noon. 3 miles N. on
Burr Creek, Iowa. Arden Inalett, owner; .'
Olson t\ Son, and Leonard Thompson,
auctioneers; Community Loan t. Fin.
Co., clerk. ,
DEC- 12—Wed. 7 p.m. Main St., Inde-
pendence, Wis. Andre's Grocery, owner;
KoJvier & English, auctioneers; North-
em Inv. Co., clerk.
DEC. 13—Thurs. 1 p.m. In Wlscoy Val-
ley, 15 miles S. of Winona. Hans Lee,
owner; Alvin Kohner, auctioneer; Minn.
LBcnd & Auction Service, clerk.
Save Save $ave
6 TRUCKS-1 JEEP
1958 DODGE '55 International
C-4300, LV/B , C&C witrl 825x20 R-352 complete with II ft.
10-ply new recap tires and platform, very good 750x17
tubes, 5-speed transmission, 8-ply tires, 4-speed transmis-
2-speed axle, new V-8 short sion. Very good condition.
Week with only 13,006 miles. Was $795.
New paint job. Was $1725. TI_ ,IC  vA,ci:i > nKll w
THIS WEEK- ONLY THIS WEEK ONLY
$1199 $595
'57 International 1953 DODGE
S-162, LWB , 102vC-A, C&C ^-ton C&C with 4-speed trans-complete with 825x20
^
12-0̂  missioD( en g i n e  completelytires and tubes, 2-speed. axle, overhauled. See this one!4-speed transmission, A-l con-
dition. THIS WEEK ONLY .
THIS WEEK ONLY <70^$995 . $jy5
1956 DODGE 1952 FORD
1-ton with 435x16 6-ply duals, F-600 C&C, LWB, new re-
6 cylinder -with 4-speed trans- b wit V-8 engine, 2-speed axle,
mission. New paint job. A-l 4-speed transmission.
™S WEEK ONLY THIS WEEK ONLY
$995 $295
1953 JEEP STATION WAGON
4-wheel drive, new clutch, engine completely overhauled, front
wheel lockout hubs. New paint job. A-l condition .
SAV E -THIS WEEK ONLY- SAVE
$1095
WINONA TRUCK SERVICE
65 Laird Tel. 4738
C D C C 50-PIECE INTERNATIONAL C D C C
r Kt t—  STERLING SILVERWARE ~ rl\LL
or
2 NEW SNOW TIRES with every purchase of a used car during the
1 - Week Big Big Used Auto Sale!
Monday, Dec. 10 Thru Saturday, Dec. 15
I960 STUDEBAKER L a r k  1959 FORD 4-Dr„ Station 1957 CHEVROLET Convertl-
Regal Deluxe 2-Dr . hardtop, Wagon , radio , heater , padded ble V-8 with Powerglide , ra-
radio , hentcf . 6-cylinder with dash , V-8, Cruisomatic trans- dJo, heater, power steering.
stick. A beauty, only .. . $995 mission. Beautiful a i l  the Here Js a new one. Look it
way, only $1049 o-ver SPECIAL
1959 PLYMOUTH Sav oy 4- ¦ '" -
Dr., 6-cyIlnd«r, s t a n d a r d  1957 DODGE Custom Royal 1957 OLDSMOBILE U 4-Dr.
transmission. Just like new 4-Dr. hardtop, radio , heater, sedan , rndio , heater, automa-
from b u m p e r  to bumper , full power , beautiful red and tile transmission , power steer-
only $895 white. Here is a sw eetheart ing, power brakes, like new
for only $795 all the way, only $795
1956 PLYMOUTH BeWedere J
2-Dr. hardtop, radio , heater , 1959 FORD Custom No. 300 1D57 CHEVROLET 4-Dr. Se-
nutomatic transmission , just 2-Dr„ radio , heater. 6-cylin- dan , radio , heater , 6-cyllnder.
completely overhauled- Tho der, standard transmission, standard transmission , motor
sharpest ono anywhere, Check this one over before completely overhauled. Here
only . $495 you buy, only $795 is a perfect car for only $795
~™UP — kkii -ALSO -
Tc?p n"lch
('an tlio^ nyNmi '57 Chevrolet Bel Mr 4- '6L Ford Fairlano No. 500
will find none nicer , only $595 Dr. hardtop , 4-Dr.
; .,. '57 Oldsrnobilo 88 2-Dr. '34 Pontiac 4-Dr. Sedan.
sednn. » '¦SO Chevrolet 2-Dr. Club
ON THE-SPOr '.r>7 Ford 4-Dr. , six , over- Coupe _
rrm A KiriNr drlve- 3 Chevrolet Bel Alr 4"Dr-IMN/\INCINti '56 Cadillac Coupe DoVHIe, '56 Chevrolet V-8 2-Dr.
Tnci n/ima In '"« «OW. Sedan.JUSl co e in , ,59 RHmb!er 4.Dr, sedan. '55 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-Dr.
we can finance you. __^ J
EVERY CAR R EADY TO GO — COMPLETELY WINTERIZED
DON'S AUTO SALES
118 Walnut — Winona — Tel. 8- 1678
U.S. Dollar Still
As Good as Gold'
By FRANK CORMIER
WASHINGTON (AP)-Thc U.S.
dollar is still "as good as gold"
despite its many troubles. It used
to be thought better than gold.
Now there is some question.
Two sets of statistics show at a
glance the implications of the
troubles that have assailed the na-
tional currency during the past
decade;
Ten years ago the U.S. govern-
ment owned $23.3 billion of gold,
or 64 per cent of all the gold in
the non-Communist world . Today,
U.S. bullion holdings amount to
less than $16 billion, or 38 per
cent ,of the total supply.
In 1952. foreigners, had $9 bil-
lion of U.S. bank deposits and
other liquid investments that
could be readily converted into
cash dollars. At present , these
liquid dollar holdings of foreigners
total $19.2 bill ion.
Because the U. S. government
makes a standing pledge to sell
gold to foreign governments and
central banks at $35 an ounce, dol-
lars held by foreigners .are of cru-
cial importance. They represent
the potential ability of foreigners
to buy American gold.
In 1952, the figures show, even
if foreigners had exchanged all
their dollars for gold, the United
States -would have been left with
a hefty $14.3 billion of bullion.
Today foreigners have more
than enough dollars to buy up the
entire U.S. gold supply.
Although such a development
seems inconceivable at this point ,
no one can argue against the prop-
osition that the danger of a run
on American gold increases as
the bullion supply declines and
the dollar holdings of foreigners
increase. .
If those trennds continued long
enough , there unquestionably
would be a run on gold at some
point.
¦: To forestall such an eventual-
ity, the U.S. government is de-
termined to defend the dollar and
the gold supply that makes it the
world's leading currency, by elim-
inating, the U.S. balance of pay-
ments deficit.
For the past decade, Americans
have been spending, lendng, in-
vesting and giving away abroad
more money than foreigners have
been spending, lending and invest-
ing here. Because the outflow of
funds has exceeded the inflow , the
United States lias been running a
payments deficit.
This deficit is the direct cause
of the dollar 's troubles. It weak-
ens the dollar on two accounts :
.. l. As foreigners collect more
dollars than they care to spend ,
lend or invest in the United States
they take their extra dollars to
their local banks . and exchange
them for other currencies they
find • more useful . The dollar be-
comes less valuable in relation to
the other currencies that are in
greater demand. : ¦' .
2. W h e n  foreigners exchange
dollars for other currencies , most
of these dollars go into the cen-
tral bank in their particular coun-
try. The centra] bank, in • ' ¦'. turn ,
has the authority to exchange
these dollars for U.S. gold—some-
thing that , individuals and corpor-
ations cannot do. . . - " • .
If the dollar is weak , foreign
central banks are more likely to
buy American gold. If it is strong,
they are more apt to invest their
dollars in the United States and
earn interest.
A large payments deficit—es-
pecially one that persists year aft-
er year—tends automatically to
weaken the dollar in international
money markets where one curren-
cy is exchange for another. Just
as automatically, a large deficit
leads to forei gn purchases of U.S.
gold. • ¦ • ' . ' . . . - .
Fortunately, the U.S. payments
deficit seems to be declining—
from $3.9 billion in 1960 to $2.5
billion in 3961 and , hopefully, to
about $2 billion in 1962 when the
final figures are in .
While this encouraging long^
term trend ¦ means a gradual
strengthening of the dollar , dis-
turbing setbacks do occur. For ex-
ample, the payments deficit in the
July-September quarter , reached
an annual rate of $2.9 billion—a
sharp increase from the April-
June rate of $872 million.
This dramatic reversal was a
pointed reminder that the govern-
ment' s effort to wipe out the
payments deficit must continue
without pause. ,
These are a few of the more
important measures taken in the
government's campaign:
Since I960, the United States
has insisted that countries receiv-
ing foreign aid spend the bulk of
the money here.
The Pentagon is spending less
money abroad and is urging the
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza-
tion allies to buy more military
hardware in the United States.
The government is trying to
spur exports, so more foreign
funds will flow into the United
States. The results have not been
parti cularly encouraging.
The Treasury is encouraging
well-heeled Western European
governments to make ahead-bf-
schedule payments on debts owed
the United States. This- has
shaved the 1962 payments deficit
by about $500 million.
The government has built up a
sizable fund of foreign currencies
which it uses from time to time
to buy dollars in international
money, markets. By increasing de-
mand for dollars in this fashion ,
it strengthens the relative position
of the dollar and helps discourage
currency speculation .
All these measures, plus some
others , :jhave combined to allay
fears, prevalent in 1960, that the
dollar might be devalued. The
Kennedy / administration remains
hopeful that its policies will wipe
out the deficit within the next few
years.




MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) — Armed
with the description of his car,
police late Friday captured a sus-
pect 14 minutes after the Uptown
Finance Cd: at 2933 Hennepin Ave.
had been robbed of $1,200.
./ailed without charge was Law-
rence Rankin , 32, unemployed
Minneapolis laborer who police
said has served two previous pris-
on terms for armed robbery. .
John tanning, 22, the manager,
identified Rankin as the man
wearing sunglasses who had pull-
ed a shotgun from under a blue
raincoat and forced him to hand
over the currency from the loan
office till.
A filling station attendant near
the scene spotted a man getting
into a car after changing a blue
raincoat for a red jacket. He jot-
ted down the license and called
police.
Patrolman Robert landman and
Wesley Weir spotted the wanted
machine, pulled it over to the curb
and arrested Lanning without inci-
dent at Hennepin Ave. and 16th
St., about two miles north of the
holdup scene.
Weir said Rankin's pockets were
literally stuffed with - small bills
and the glasses, raincoat and shot-
gun was found in the back of the
car he was driving.
Officers said Rankin 's record
showed he drew a 10-80 year term
in 1949 after robbing several Min-
neapolis groceries.' He later re-
ceived another , 10-62 year term
for first degree robbery from
which he had been released on





GUANTANAM O BAY, Cuba
(AP)—A few of the forlorn and
deserted houses of this U;S. naval
base have come to life again, sig-
naling the return of the first of
the 2,800 dependents evacuated at
the height of the Cuban crisis.
A military transport plane
brough t in 12 families Friday, the
vanguard of about 1,400 depend-
ents due to return before /Christ-
mas.
If was a happy mob scene when
the big plane rolled finally tu a
stop, with the men hopping on
one foot and then the other wait-
ing for the doors to swing open.
In his anxiety to greet his wife ,
Lt. Cmdr. R. M. Averett of Bos-
sier City, Xa., bowled over a pho-
tographer and galloped up the
steps while his 7-year-old son ,
Mark , shouted , "Daddy , daddy."
All told , there were 15 children
among the families reunited.
In the crowd of hundreds of
cheerful , jostling men waiting- to
greet the women and children
were the base commander . Rear
Adm. Edward J. O'Donriell , and




By FRED S. HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON (AP)-The trou-
ble-pl agued Skybol t, an air-
launched missile that gave the
manned bomber hope for longer
life, may be headed for the dis-
card.
A final decision has not been
made. But informed sources say
that as of now Defense Depart-
ment budget drafters are not
planning to allot money for the
1,000-mile-range missile next
year-.' . '
These sources said the project
is in serious trouble—and not only
because the Skybolt has suffered
five test flops; in a row.
It was reported the Skybolt has
lost favor with top Pentagon offi-
cials.
They were said , to have come
around to the view '•that by the
time it is ready in any numbers
the pre-eminent role in U.S. nu-
clear striking power will have
been assumed by the Polaris sub-
marine-launched missiles and in-
tercontinental ballistic missiles.
The Air Force has been aiming
lo get the Skybolt combat-read y
by October 1964. But the dismal
test record so far may nave
pushed the operational date far-
ther down the road.
About $650 million has been
spent or allocated for the Skybolt,
which the Douglas Aircraft Co.
has been developing for the Air
Force since 1959.̂
The British have an even bigger
stake in the Skybolt. They aban-
donee! their own! expensive effort
to develop land-based strategic
missiles some time ago and de-
cided to bank on the Skybolt for
their Vulcan bombers.
These "V" bombers, smaller
than B52s, would carry tv/ o Sky-
bolts—one under each wing.
B52s are armed with a 500-mile-
range missile called the Hound
Dog. While the Skybolt is a solid
fuel ballistic missile—sometimes
likened to an airborne Polaris—
the Hound Dog is a winged, air-
breathing
^ "bird." ;
Experts said they doubt the
Hound Dog could be adapted to
the RAF Vulcans.
Scrapping of 'the Skybolt could
put British Prime Minister Harold
Macmillan in a difficult political
position at home. There was spec-
ulation he might take up the Sky-
bolt question with President Ken-
nedy when the two leaders meet
in the Bahamas late this month.
The Air Force insists the Sky-
bolt is a promising weapon, worth
the investment.
Earlier this week, it said de-
velopment of the Skybolt is on
schedule, despite test failures. It
contended such setbacks are to
be expected . during work on new
missile systems.
WORCESTER, Mass. (AP)—Tax
cutting is supposed to be a very
popular action, but a bus rider in
Worcester takes the opposite view.
The unidentified mati insists on
paying the 10 per cent federa l tax
on his bus ticket to Fitchburg al-
though the levy was dropped Nov.
15. . '¦' .
Each day, the patron shoves the
extra 12 cents across to the ticket
seller saying only "President Ken-
nedy had no right to take off the
tax." " ¦/ .
DISTRICT MEETING
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special ) -
The Buffalo-Decorah Boy . Scout
District will hold their annual busi-
ness meeting at Our Saviour 's Lu-
theran Church , Whitehall , Dec. 11,
beginning at 8 p.m. Officers for




BL^IR; Wis. (Special) — The
Misses Ernestine Chenoweth and
Arlerte Arnundson , operators of the
Blair Cafe , have sold the business
to Mr. arid Mrs. Lester Rand. The
new owners who are from Water-
loo, Iowa , where they farmed sev-
eral years, too3c possession Dec.
1.
The women, "Who have seen 15
Egg Festivals come and go, have
no definite plans for . the future.
Miss. Arnundson who came from
Detroit Mich., plans to / spend the
holidays there . with her four sis-
ters and their families and her
mother . Mrs. Emma Emundson,
Miss Chenoweth lives with her fa-
ther , , ' W. E. Chenoweth here. .
TREE SALE
BL.AIR, Wis. (Special) — TheBlair Lions Club is sponsoring the
L le of Christmas trees in the lot
adj acent to the Blair Press office.
The tree lot will be open Satur-
day and Dec. 17 through 22, eve-
nings. All proceeds will be used
for community projects. The local
school p r o v e d  good customers
when one of the custodians pur-
chased 19 trees at one time:
Blair Cafe Bought
By Waterloo Couple
PLAINVIEW , Minn . - A new
-warehouse 100 by 195 feet is un-
der construction at Lakeside Pack-
ing Co. here by Kreofsky Bros.,
contractors.
The; new structure, is being built
¦on the north side of a warehouse
constructed in 1960. It will be for
storage of cans and canned goods.
Warehouse and storage capacity
added to the main plant since 1955
is 78,000 square feet. The company
constructed a 90- by 160-foot build-
ing in 1955; another of similar size
in 1956, and put up a building 135
by 220 feet in 1960.
A new and larger contirious cook-
er was added this year.
Plainview Warehouse
Under Construction
DICK TRACY By Chester Gould
MARY WORTH " By Sounder* and Ernst
PCASH JTCISBYI
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¦*/ J not a. JwtteJor, Xfou have nr* fctea fcair we aptpreolate»41 your bint*,
Now, I have a little something that I would like to
pass onto tte hpiT^wivea: Men 4etes.t eating hot Pftken
ana wanes on coia pi§t<«,
Ferhtpfl thht Is one reason.
'why soma bachelor* have
MVP ? msmw, Wfr are par*
Um\w, y«m hnqwl Wwa in
Mi» mt!M J ww for 8»n«
day fcrmwh gowonetheni,
WW1* yf>wr hot «ake» and
wofde? »r« conj f tag, put a
»towte of $Jflt09 In the Filtfih-
en sink and turn on the
'hot water faucet, letting the
stream ot water run over
tho plate* until they beconw
Just Tiefpro each wafftp .
or hoi pake is finished flficl
you ar<s about to servo It
„ , , tup« off the bat watpr ,
pick upi the top np late nnd
dry it <ju ipHJy. P lace yciir
t\Q\, watffift pn ttie warm
plate, Junt tasto tihe differ -
ence in your breakfast !
Oirls, it takes a little ex*
tra effo rt on your part, hut
I am sure that your hus«
bandp would "be most
pleased-
And , Hftlfllee , \ wonder
if you cpuld me-r»tlon the?
{ap£ th»t some of uu spoiled.
bachelo rs, when invited |o>
Sunday brunch by some oC
these spoiled career £ldsN
would fove a hot plate to
have our waffles and hot
cakes served qn!
As one last thought to
coqks who throw a cold
fried egg on a cold plate*
, , . Uggh! try our bachelor
methpd of quick-h otplates.




l believe that everyone Wild
pwn« uii Ironing bourd , nnd
{hero are many , . . should
know Thuw I cover mine.
Tak« a piece of flhce t 'lnsr the
approximate ahnpu of H>»
board nnd lurgp enough, (A
w\tr tho aides And unflerjinrt.
Taking ordinary sataty nl|is,
outline tha under wise of tha
sheet with than). Use the tt|w»
f ar  "hole*" and t*tj ie any
available string I lift t li sturdy
mid "luce" the irqainr twnrd
cover on as you wnulif with a
shaft JACO , , * qn tlit) under-ntftth aide)
Put: the) vafety pins at about
one or two-Inch |ntervaj»,
Whm Ww «nw«s* 1* worn,
nwi the mime plan and string:
wmt Just rewiring a new cov«-r.
BBBBQHEIP FOR HQMIMAKMI5IIIIMIHM
DT1AR HEUMSE?
Hiifaro' ;.! grate, cheese, X
put a oinull .imoiint of cook*
InR oil on ;he dXftter <vith
.ei ther a snutll p uf iw aeW\l
or a paper tqwfll fthd <l\i\> »
bi t.
Wheri washing t|t« BNter
. . . nil the cheese will im-
mediately come oft*. T 0j ~
IMWWNCr wU' ;
l>BAnma;toisE{
The, other night I was out
with yfiy girl friend and shq
broke her ' flngwnaU, 3he
asked mo for ft bpok. of
tnatches.
(She toplt the emory pB^
oi the watphhook, whore
yow strike the tfifttehos apd
filed off Oje rough ^goa of
her XingemalU
fllermrd.». '. • »
DEAB RIPHARP;
You h»vo found thp qn-
•»w«r to « CflitBUtropho that
buppen* to every wompn
•nee in a lifetime,




Y ^ f̂ MiwĤ  ¦
, DEAH f»KM)I«E» . .
IdegUy, c«nceN pf»echi| mi*
tax tetordu sfifiulcf ^e HV|»t In
» »Hfe4#)j)ps|t bitX'sj !' o.j tt«fdy
tUPtal flie, Hut lylin* cnu uffprdl
titnt n>»ny m»>|i|l «»«'» ,"«|id
Vhftt »^t(9Hle|M}slt fc>«v <s larjre' . '
enough to hold that muot*
'.t f fftnfP' f . Don'li )«y»«rrt i' .
! I fdh;* pa«h yp»)ri» fpcords
an4 dlirsip them Into one rfltd
tWJBpa««1(l MtttO - !B#IW,;. fMl
*im lrl«ttfln,t»ii  ̂ »h4 IHI
IPI,
fhpiisi Ran* Din^ thon be
stftobfld panvei)(*ntfy fn ;#:. ¦
0lOMrt <w»d W ill* from flrf)
nnd ivaWr damiifo. When It.
Is tune to' throw away one
year's tax records, I just take
down th* can And throw awjr
. tha whole shootlti' batch.
Bartmns)'
>JC,iTikSl FRY* ,.' ' ¦ , ,
WW ' iWMwfc:'vrm *m faying MmUum thKMlhWW*away ait
tini apf»Wa mm wto m
Qthnr karma.'** W »Wv«ap4 It IMH»D* »*h»«n fJwn»Vbe Una ape ju«ajb eo»icp to .
<tf$an tilftn th! burners.
Vnnm# NPHWI
.Y¦ ¦'; ' ;MW>U|)I W; ¦/¦ .;
PEAH HRUW; ' •
Slnpe so motiy other
women have be«n generous
with their household helps,
X thought! would contributa
my twe cents* iy«rth.
J have white shtmere<!
pantry dopis, nnd they do
collect soil!
I could never clean these
properly until J \vftB told
tq Mpe t\\p rounded end of
a tqjj le jcnj fe wmm>ecj j n a
piecft of turkish toweling.
After " making" this, I dip
It into a solution pf deter*
gent aiid watqp, I ju st runt '
thla along each slat and the)
flhui;t0rt «F© dean in na
Wm». JJeleii p,
T
CEDAR IN THE AIR
DRAR'KE^ISBs
My cedaf chest WM W
years old and teemed to b«
loftirtg .that good •'pdor*̂I took fine sandpapep
and. sanding v/Hh the groin
of the wood, popded oil the
inside carefMlly. JVfy vacuum
sweepar- took all, the crumbs
and <Sust away and it now





' . ¦ .
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JSEIAa HBLOISE:
Poea everyone know that
by ppwing a narrow hern
along the selvage of flat
sheets it will prevent the
edge from "rolling" when
dried in a dryer? •
This really saves time 3f
ono is "stuffy" enough to





To drain Juloe from canned
food without a mess , . .
Just punch holes In the top of .
the can lid . , . hold the
ean oyer a bowl or oontnln-er
nnd then punch one holo In
the other end of the can so
that the air can fret In the cam,
and tlie liquid Will pour outt
Jlils can be-done by uibng
an Iceptck or any type bottle
p i t  can opener, Afler the Juice
bai« flT*tned out; open the can
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A Time for Do-It-Your-Selfers
}i you're planning on spending part of this afternoon addressing
Christmas cards — and , at the same time, are fretting over how
time can be squeezed out in the next week or so to stir for all of
the names on your Christmas gift list, search through the attic for
box of tree ornaments, bake the fruit cake and take care of those end-
less details that pop up during this season — you may be interested
in knowing that the first Christmas card was conceived by an
English nobleman who also was in something of a pre-holiday frenzy.
It was in 1843 and Sir Henry Cole was so involved in other ,mat-
ters that he found he 'd be unable to take the time to follow the usual
custom of writing to all of his friends at Christmas. He solved his
problem by calling an artist named John Horsley and commissioned
him to design a Christmas "greeting" for him so that his friends
would be remembered but , also, saving him the time-consuming task
of writing letters to each.
The idea caught on and a little more than a century later the
sending of Christmas cards (more than three billion will be mailed
in the United States, alone, before this season is over) has become
one Of the most common customs associated with Christmas the world
over. '¦' . ' ¦ ¦
Through the ages individual countries have acquired literally
A TWIST EVERYONE CAN DO . . . For giving or getting, holi-
day candles can be made at home from inexpensive all-purpose dye,
paraffin and string. The Twist is molded in a milk carton; tree shaped
Noel candles in drinking cups.
i
thousands of customs tied up with the Christmas season; some have
been discarded along the way, while others are still observed.
In Mexico, for example, breaking the "Pinata" — an earthen-
ware jug -filled with fruits, nuts and candies — is still an impor-
tant Christmas custom. Blindfolded children armed with sticks
try to break open the Pinata and when they succeed, all join in
1he scramble for the goodies that pour out.
In Finland, all families must take a steam bath before the festiv-
ities of Christmas Eve can begin.
In the northland of Canada , entire Eskimo communities set off
to visit neighboring towns at Christmas. The following year the visit
is repayed and the visiting town this year becomes next year's host.
In Yugoslavia, the Christmas celebration is centered around the
Yule log. A., young tree is felled and brought into the house before
sunrise Christmas morning. While burning, it's stuck with an iron
rod. This causes sparks to fly up the chimney and tradition says that
blessings as numerous as the sparks will fall on the family during
the coming year.
In Greece, special loaves of bread are baked for the Christmas
celebration. Each loaf is marked with a cross on top; a silver coin
concealed in each. According to custom, the person finding the coin
is destined for a prosperous year.
Even Santa Claus takes on different forms and comes at dif-
ferent times in certain countries.
In Spain, he bears his traditional gifts on January 6, the feast
of the Epiphany which celebrates the arrival of the Three Wise
Men. Spanish children fill their shoes with straw for the camels of
the Wise Men, then place the shoes on the window sills. Similarly, in
Holland , children place their wooden shoes filled with hay in a
corner or on a ledge, but in this case it's for Santa 's white horse.
In Germany, Santa wears a big chain which he rattles at the
door. Candy and cookies go to the good youngsters while the bad
ones get empty potato sacks.
In Italy, Santa comes as an old woman on a broom stick^She's
named Le Befona and leaves gifts in the children 's shoes.
Here in the United States, with its amalgam of cultures, the threads
of many national customs arc woven into local Christmas traditions.
And , more and more in this country, the weeks before Christmas
are becoming periods of intensive do-it-yourself activi ty in the pre-
paration of holiday decorations , and even gifts.
The kids begin their work with scissors and paper at schools soon
after Thanksgiving, Mom brings home ideas from craft classes and
bridge parties and even Dad frequently is recruited as a helper on
this project or that.
Christmas candles are some of the more popular items for
home manufacture; a handsome Twist candle, for example, is
easy to make from some melted paraffin, a piece of string, some
dye and an empty milk carton.
To make the Twist, melt a pound nnd a half of paraffin in a clean
coffee can over bo iling water , remove from the heat and add two or
three teaspoons of dry dye, Stir to disperse the dye, then cut off the
top of a quart milk carton and prepare a mold by threading a string
through a small hole in the bottom and attaching it at the top around
a pencil. Seal the hole in the bottom with cellophane tape.
Pour colored paraffi n into the mold and allow it to set until firm
but still pliable. Tear off the center part of the carton and gently
twist the top and bottom. Milk carton candles take about eight hours
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A TASTY TREASURE TROVE . . .  This cookie
chest and the goodies that fill it are made from the
same molasses cookies recipe. Decorating is done with a
plastic tube of cake decorating icing.
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to harden completely. When the candle is hard , remove the carton and
trim as desired. Light dye colors are best for candle making as the
colors deepen in the denseness of the wax. Also, since all-purpose
dyes are made primarily to be water soluable , there will be some un-
dissolved dye left in the can. This should be discarded along with
the can.
A little more elaborate , but a spectacular centerpiece for your
table or a striking gift , is a Christmas cookie chest filled with cookies
— all made from a single molasses cookie recipe. Here's how:
Cream together one cup brown sugar, one cup of shorten-
ing and one teaspoon of salt. Dissolve and add one-quarter cup of
water and one-half teaspoon baking soda. Add one cup of unsul-
phured molasses. Sift and mix smooth four cups of flour and two
teaspoons of ginger .
Refrigerate the mixture one hour and then roll out one-quarter
inch thick. Cut out the two large diamond shapes for the chest's bot-
tom and top and also four chest sides. To insure uniformity, use card-
board patterns. Cut out stars , bells, hearts , etc., for use as decorating
accessories and to fill "the chest after it's completed. Bake the chest
pieces and accessories at 375 degrees. After they 're baked , chest pieces
may be trimmed where needed to obtain the best lit.
Using yellow cake decorating icing in a plastic tube with a star-
tip, form a diamond outline of icing on the chest's bottom cookie
diamond. Set the upright sides of the chest into this icing outline.
Bind the corners verticall y on the outside using the same icing and
star tip. The cake icing will dry firm to hold the chest together. Apply
a border of vour choice to the chest' s cover. Decorate the cookies with
icing tube star and writing tips, then affix cookies to the sides with a
dab of the icing. The completed chest may be placed on a serving tray
or dish and then fill the chest with the decorated cookies.
A three-inch styrofoam ball and some household odds and ends
are all that are needed to fashion a charming angel that becomes
an unusual table or mantel decoration or a nice "extra " gift .
You start with a quart bottle of fabric softener that comes in a
curved plastic bottle, from which the labels have been soaked off.
With a knife or apple corer.-gouge out a hole in the ball to fit
. over the bottle cap, working gently sO as not to split the ball. Arrange
a curly brass pot cleaner for hair , make the eyes and mouth of se-
quins, attached with straight pins , and pin a small silver paper doily
on the top for the halo. Cut a table mat in the form of a pair of wings,
attach wing pieces with double-stick cellophane tape and use short
pieces of the border for arms, finishing off with a small band .around
the neck.
A saucy snowman can be made with two four-inch styro-
foam balls held together with a pencil and glue forming the head
and body. Attach l'/z-inch styrofoam balls with pencil and glue to
the body for arms and legs and glue two-inch balls to the legs for
¦feet.
• ¦ To decorate the arms and legs, cut three curly pot cleaners an half
and stretch them around the ends of the arms , legs and ankles . Cut
a top hat out of glossy black paper and glue it to the top of the head.
You finish the snowman by gluing a small red ball on the head for
his nose while the bow tie and facial features are cut out of colored
felt.
HOUSEHOL D articles
and a styrofoam ball
are all that are needed
to make the aqua blue
angel on the left. After
the holidays that plastic
bottle of fabric softener
t hat forms the body and
the decorative pot clean-
ers are still useable. On
the right , m ore st yro-
foairi balls and pot
cleaners and a few mis-
cellaneous items are all
that are needed to fash-
ion this snowman. Pen-
cils and glue are used
to hold the halls togeth-
er.
How Long to Bake Cookies?
Until Th^
I Fun With Food By GRETCHEN L LAMBERTON
This Hoosier Is a Natural Cook
PERU, Ind. — Last week Louise Cole took me over to the L. C.
Spencer fai m for a visit with her friend, Mrs. Spencer, who is a former
teacher, a mainstay of the Peru Presbyterian church and generally
regarded as an extraordinary natural cook. Mrs. Spencer, whose sons
are grown and married, continues to keep her cooky jar filled for all
the neighborhood youngsters as well as the many friends who drop in
at all hours. She and her husband used to work their farm bordering
the highway, and they still live in the old-fashioned white farmhouse,
though a tenant farmer now- does most; of . the . work.
As we walked in out of the cold, a warm heavenly fragrance met
us — freshly baked cookies. And titers on the kitchen table and over-
flowing onto the dining room table "were row upon row of huge, thick,
scalloped sour cream cookies delicately browned, still warm from the
oven. A straight and wiry woman with gray streaked hair and- laugh
wrinkles around her clear blue eyes wiped a floury hand on her ample
kitchen apron and said, "I'm just awfully glad you came. Sit down
with me and .'FlI make us a pot of good Scandinavian coffee to - go - with
these cookies."
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The coffee, made with egg White, was clear and strong, the cream
was thick, and the cookies made you think of your grandmother's farm
kitchen years ago with ' all the warm good smells and the wonderful
food. I thought they were the best old-fashioned cookies I'd ever eaten,
and here is Mrs. Spencer's recipe. She said, "Actually, using all sour
cream makes the dough so rich that the scallops don't show up so very
Well, and scallops are mighty important on these cookies. Yessir, they've
got to be big and scalloped and also thick and tender. So, what I
usually do is to use rich buttermilk instead of sour cream — that's one
cup buttermilk with about 2 tablespoons of melted butter added to it."
Mrs. Spencer's Thick Sour Cream Cookies
1 cup lard, 2 cups sugar, % teaspoon salt, vanilla, 1 eggs, 1 cup sour cream
(or even better, 1 eun buttermilk to wmieh you add I or 1 tablespoons melted
butter), 1 teaspoon baking powder, 1 SCANT teaspoon soda, enough pastry flour
to make a soft dough.
Roll out at least V* inch thick and cut with BIC, SCALLOPED cooky- cutter.
Sprinkle with sugar and bake in 375 to 400 oven.
When Mr. Spencer asked her how long she baked these cookies she said, "Oh,
papa, for heavens sake! Until they SMEUL right, of course."
Next she brought out an aluminum pan of brown sugar coffee cake she had "just
tossed together" in the morning. It was delicious. She said, "There's nothing that
smells as good as a freshly baked coffee ca=ke. You know, if someone's sick or if there's
a death and you want to say a lot of words of sympathy but don't know quite what tosay, the best way to do it is to get a foot coffee cake ox fresh loaf of bread over
there QUICK. That'll say it fer you better than about anything else. This pan tho
coffee cake's in I call my traveling pan, and it's out most of the time. Louise, I'mgoing to send the rest of this coffee cake home with you in my traveling pan."
Fine Coffee Cake
I cup brown sugar. 1 cup white sugar. 1 cup baiter. 3 cups bread flour, 1 cupbuttermilk, 1 scant teaspoon: soda and 1 teaspoon baking powder, 2 eggs, 1 cup nutmeats. 1 teaspoon cinnamon, 1 scant teaspoon salt
Mix first four ingredients, until they form crumbs. Set aside 1 cup crumbs. Tothe remainder add t cup buttermilk, swda and baking powder, and 2 eggs. Mix
well. To the 1 cup crumbs add 1 cup nut meats and I teaspoon cinnamon. Put batter
in large 10 by 14 cake pan and cover with crumb mixture. Bake 45 minutes.
We got to talking about clam chowder for which she Is famous nnd I learned
that she cooks the chopped onions separately in batter for flavor. She also adds a
teaspoon of sugar to bring out the flavor and sneaks in a little thick cream when it's
finished. Then she covers it and lets it stand to let the flavors blend for two hours
before serving it. Never let chowder hoik after the milk is added. I also learned that
she grows her own herbs, and she buys the most cxgiensive vanilla essence at a drug-
store
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Sho asked me, "Do yaw like good hash?" and then told mo how she makes it.
She said, "Put your U newer beef through the meat grinder — no fat or gristle.
Take a slice or two of bread — no crusts as crusts givo a sffahtly bitter taste —
and soak fat a little milk. Any good ôokll know how much Dread and hew much
milk. Mx with the meat. Saute oner or two sizable chopped onions IN BUTTER
until tender and add. How break in an egg, add salt and pepper and a pinch of
sugar to bring out me flavor. Also a bit of dry basiL Put this mixture in a But-
tered! bread pan and bake- it. When it's nicely browned Hit the pan to drain off any
su^icion of grease. Sometimes I glaze tho top with currant 
or cranberry jelly.
Good hash makes a real company dash, I always think.'*
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Mrs. Spencer said to me, *T just learned from my California daughter-in-law
how to fry an egg properly. Come on out in the kitchen and let's fry one."
She took out a heavy iron pan and said, "Now you have to find a lid that clamps
down not on the top of the pan but just INSIDE the pan." She melted the butter,
dropperi an egg in it, then clamped a pan lid down that just fitted snugly inside the
pan. Then she pat a little cold water into a cup — it looked like about 3 tablespoons
— and poured it on top of this lid. It sizzled and steamed noisily and a little of it
seemed to seep down into the frying pan. Soon she lifted the lid, and there reposed a
beautiful egg that seemed to be both fried and steamed with a tender milky aim on it.
Mrs. Spencer has contributed many recipes to the small Presbyterian Women s
Cookbook which has some outstanding recipes. Here are some of them.
Presbyterian Oil Dressing
1 Tug onion minced, % cup sugar, % cup catsup, 1 cup vegetable oil, 2 teaspoons
salt, 2. teaspoons paprika.
Place these ingredients in a crock and beat to a thick emulsion with an egg-
beater. Then very slowly add V* cup vinegar and juice of 1 lemon. This stays thick.
Candied Cranberry Popcorn
1 lb. cranberries washed and drained, 1 cup water, 2% cups sugar, popcorn. Bring
sugar and water to a boil. Boil for 3 minutes. Add cranberries pierced with a needle
to keep them from bursting. Simmer gently, stirring occasionally for about 5 min-
utes. Strain out of syrup onto waxed paper. Toss with popped corn.
Snow Cake With Tart Lemon Filling
(Mrs. Spencer's "Best" Cake)
3 cups cake flour, % teaspoon salt, % scant teaspoon soda, 1% teaspoons Royal
baking powder, 1 cup butter, 2 cups sugar, 1 cup buttermilk, 1 teaspoon vanilla, 6 egg
whites.
Sift flour 3 times with salt, soda and baking powder. Cream butter and gradually
add sugar. Cream fluffy and add vanilla. Blend with flour mixture and buttermilk in
4 or 5 portions. Beat well after each addition. Beat egg whites stiff and fold gently into
batter. Bake in three 9-inch pans for 20 minutes or slightly longer. Cool for 5 minutes
in paais.
Lemon Filling
L cup sugar. 2 tablespoons corn starch, % teaspoon salt. % cup water, % cup lemonjuice , 2 tablespoons butter, 6 egg yolks well beaten.
Mix sugar, corn starch and salt in small sauce pan. Gradually add water, put over
medium heat. Bring to boiling point, boil 2 to 3 minutes, stirring constantly. Gradually
blend egg mixture into hot sugar mixture. Return to heat
Boil l minute stirring constantly. Remove from heat. Cool Use as filling for 3-
layer cake. Frost with good 7-minute icing.
Pecan Chiffon Pie
Cook in double boiler to custard consistency 4 egg yolks beatm with tt cup
sugar and mixed gradually with % cup mik. Sth- constantly.
Add 1 tablespoon oetaskse dissolved in X tablespoons water. Add 1 teaspoon
vanilla. Let cool. Beat 4 egg watte* «nttt very stiff, adding gradually V* csa* svgmrand beating wett. Fold Into the custard mixture together with V» cup toast-ed chop-
pod pecans. Pour late baked pie shell. SprinMe over Hop % cup mxtra pecam chop-
ped and toasted. Set i» refrigerator until set.
Frozen Cranberry Salad
1 lb. cranberries, 3 rather tart apples, 20) marshmaUows, % cup pecans (or othernuts). 1 cup sugar, 1 cup cream whipped stiff.
-Grind cranberries, apples. marshmaUows and nuts together. Add sugar and mi*well.
Let stand in refrigerator % hour.
Fold in whipped cream. Pour into mokl and freeze In refrigerator.Serves 12 to 16.
Cranberry Crunch
I cup uncooked rolled oats, ft cup flour. I cup brown sugar. 1 pound- can cran-berry sauce.






Old-Fashioned Bread Stuffing Creamed Onions
Green Salad Hot Jiolk
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Rc<ist duckfing with o tangy red cherry sauce is the perfect
choice for a holiday menu. The bright, red sauce atop the
succulent dark meat of the duckling blends with tfie red
and green decorations of the festive season. And, the ease
with which you can prepare a gourmet duckling will put you
in a festive mood, too.
Duckling is easy to prepare. Stuff today's modem duck-
lings with your favorite bread stuffing, or one from a pre-
pared mix. Scoring the skin before roasting will insure a
crisp skin, with lots of \uicy, rich meat underneath. The
sparkl ing cherry sauce, with the delicate hint of Sherry wine,
is made in a matter of minutes on top of the range, while
the duckling receives a glaze in the oven.
Carving a roast duckling is easy, too. Use a steok-sized
carving set and while the duckling is still in the kitchen,
turn it breast side down and release the hip joints near the
backbone with the tip of the knife. Then place it breast
side up on the serving platter, garnish and serve. The
carver con then cut the leg and high in one piece; remove
each wing, and last, remove each side of the breast in one
piece.
Roast Duckling With Cherry Sauce
1 duckling, 4V4 to 5 lbs. 1 teaspoon bottled gravy
2 tablespoons honey flavoring
Cherry Sauce:
1 can (No. 303) red cherries Vfe cup giblet broth
in heavy syrup V* teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons brown pan 2 tablespoons Sherry wine
drippings 3 tablespoons flour
Thaw duckling; remove giblets and neck from cavity. Wash duck-
ling, drain and pat dry. Score skin with sharp knife over entire duck-
ling at intervals of one inch. If desired, stuff tightly with favorite stuff-
ing. Fasten neck skin to back with skewer. Loop a cord around leg
ends and bring together; tie. Place breast up in shallow roasting pan
on rack and roast in a 325 T. (slow) oven for 2V6 to 3 hours. Duckling
is well-done when thickest portions are fork-tender. Remove from oven
and pour off drippings. Increase oven heat to 40O°F. (hot). Combine!
honey and gravy flavoring and brush over duckling. Return to oven
and continue roasting 15 to 20 minutes, or until nicely glazed. Makes
4 servings.
Meanwhile, prepare Cherry Sauce: Drain cherries, reserving V4
cup syrup. Blend drippings and flour in small saucepan or skillet.
Add broth and reserved cherry syrup. Cook over low heat, stirring con-
stantly, until smooth and thickened. Add cherries, salt and Sherry.
Continue cooking just until cherries are heated through. Serve hot with
roast duckling.
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I Candied Fruits ! New Crop §I Red, green or natural AA« Mm# MA'iff »I pineapple ringu .. Lb. *W# i l 111631$ »
I Citron Halve,. lb.*** *»«*» 
¦*««• ">• ** f
g Oregon Filberts . . . .  lb. $1J» 2
g Crane* «r fmcsm Halves lb. $1 St 2a Lemon Peel m. evf ; mB _ , Blanched Almonds .. lb. $1.*J 5
I Whole Red or Green ; Watnvt Halves lb. *1-» S
g Cherries u, 90c i ¦ .  ̂r 
—— . „ 5B Xante Current* box K* w
jg Tea Quality White Raisin* box 3%4 3
{ Diced FraH Cake "ff ,*.!«•, 1
J Mix with plenty of cherries Dried Pears .. 12-oi. pkg. 5f« U4 end no grapefruit £Q«v v
I peel. Lb. wlfC r̂^ l̂ * ^
I The best In seasoning O/ /Sa!5*fflLT3fl
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What makes a well-dressed woman? Taste? Of course. Taste is
the "sine qua non" of fashion. But there is another factor about which
I feel very strongly.
Comfort.
As a designer, I am annoyed by the remark "Will you excuse
me while I get into something comfortable?" because, in my opinion,
all well-designed attire is comfortable.
The popular misconception that
only very casual dress can be totally
comfortable has caused many women
to confuse "comfortable" with "casual."
The fact of the matter is that either
a dress fits or it doesn 't — there's no
in-between or maybe. But more import-
ant , very often , is the fit of the access-
ories that go with it.
Now, what about the shoes? Ill-
fitting shoes not only look badly, they
can ruin the effect of an outfit . They
affect walk and carriage and never for
the better. Nor do they improve your
disposition ," for anything which affects
comfort necessarily affects temper. It
seems to me that any woman who,
through some mysterious instinct , can
keep up with the fast-changing world of
fashion should be able to find a pair of
shoes which are both right and comfor-
table.
And nothing tires me more than
being in the company of a woman who,
though she may be beautifully coif fed
and dressed, is being constantly upset
by a bulging handbag that keeps popping open. I am delighted to re-
trieve the fallen articles and must even admit to a pleasant sense
of gallantry at her murmured thanks , but when it has happened for
the fourth time and her murmured thanks are being delivered in
tight-lipped tenseness, I think it's time to re-evaluate either the size
of the purse or the number of things that go into it.
I once said that the thing that makes a woman beautifu l is the




Reba and Bonnie Churchill
EVER CONSIDERED water - less
swimming, club-less golf or ball-less ten-
nis '.' You can rehearse similar motions
and activate Ihe same muscles used in
these active sports in an indoor approach
to exercise. For a chest , arms and waist
conditioner , bend forward and begin
rhythmicall y moving hands and arms as
if cutting through the water . Perform
action energetically at least 10 times.
THE BODY, from toe to finger tips,
gets a workout when you take "exercise
license" and try to imitate a golfer 's
swing. The goal for glamour , not the
golfing greeni, is to repeat the action in
slow motion and feel the muscles re-
spond as you stretch.
DUPL ICATING A tennis serve and
a return are ideal ways to firm, upper
arms ami torso . Sharon , who appears on
NBC-TV's "Dr. Kildare" series, remindsroutine requires neither ball nor racket ,
just a spirited lunge step and an exhil-
arating stretch of the torso as you swing
arm fo r ward . Practice 12 limes, alternat-
ing bod} positions.
I Ke^ 1
I In a Fashion Mirror 1
The resortwear mirror this season is reflecting a paradoxical
image. We are faced with the very bare on the one hand and the
very covered up on the other. Both are intriguing.
Bathing suits seem to be getting more and more stylish —- backs
drop below the waistline; covered tops are cdnstrasted with bare
midriffs; shorts are frequently set a good inch below the waistline.
But the newest of the bathing suit news can be summed up
in two words: They shine! Literally. Fabrics are designed to glisten
permanently, dry or wet. Glowing vinyl -and simulated patent leather
are just two of the shiny fabrics that will be decorat ing our southern
beaches this season.
Beach dresses in vibrant tropical prints can be found in lengths
which range from just above the knee to the ankle.
Colors are clear and brilliant — there are no muddied effects —
and we shall probably find orange most frequently making the trip
south this year.
A pleasant contrast to the colors of the day is Winter white to
add a cool note to the balmy southern nights.
FASHION TIP FOR, TODAY: For centuries, as we all know,
women have been susceptible to the glamour of the military uni-
form. Now they have borrowed a bit of it and utterly feminized it —
of course, I am referring to the epaulette^ the newest and most excit-ing innovation in jewelry. A single epaulette pinned all the way out
on the shoulder tip can be used to add flair and dash to anything
from sweaters to evening dreses. I particularly like the idea of a
beautiful glittering pin dripping from a sleeveless dress over a bare
arm.
Acting's Natural for
Son of Famous Parents
DICK POWELL, IN SHIRTSLEEVES, discusses a
line between camera shots during the production of
"The Court Martial of Captain Wycliff" to be seen Tues-
day on NBC. Defense lawyer Ed Begley is on the far left
and the defendant , played by Robert Webber, sits next
to Begley.
By CHARLES WITBECK
Dick Powell says "The Court-
Martial of Captain Wycliff" on his
series next Tuesday over NBC is
the best show he's done this sea-
son.
Powell along with Ed Begley,
Edward Andrews, Dina Merrill ,
Robert Webber , Robert Keith and
young James MacArthur star in
a Harry Julian Fink account of an
Army officer accused ot assas-
sinating a Russian spy who has
jus t finished a term in prison.
The case gets messy right away
when young MacArthur appears
on the stand as a college student
to say that his instructor and his
idol , the defendant , admitted he
had done the killing. Soon Mac-
Arthur is torn to shreds. Then
Dina Merrill turns up to admit she
had been with the defendant at
me? time ot the shooting.
I n short , there are plenty of
fireworks to make "The Court-
Martial" an emotional hour , and
the acting performances by Robert
Keith , Powell and young MacAr-
thur add oomph.
SON OF THE LATE writer and
v/it , Charles MacArthur and ac-
tress Helen Hayes, James, a
short , stocky young man with an
intelligent , no-nonsense college
type look , has been too busy mak-
ing movies lately to do much on
TV. Warner Bros; gave James the
morning off from filming a fea-
ture so he could rush over to 4
St.ar Studio , which is 15 minutes
away, to shoot the cameo role of
the  student in the witness chair.
Four hours later MacArthur was
th rough . Even the show still pho-
(Continued on Page 13)
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TV Mailbag
Question—When I am sick , I
want a doctor who has a pleasing
personality, a warm sense of hu-
mor and a frien-dly smile. For my
money, I'll take "Dr. Hennesey."
—I.D.S., Fairfield , Conn.
Answer—You mean you'd even
join the Navy just to have "Dr.
Hennesey"! By the way, your
qualifications sound like the de-
scription of the perfect emcee of a
quiz show.
Question—How old is Donna
Reed"? I see many old movies on
TV in which she appears but she
doesn't look any older today than
she did then. Also, is sJie mar-
ried to her co-star, Carl Betz , in
real life?—G. W., Suffolk , Va.
Answer-̂ Tlie lovely Miss Reed
is a very young looking forty. She
is not married to her co-star but
to her producer, Tony Owen. The
Owens have four children.
Question—Is Billy de Wolf Hed-
da Hopper's other son? I know .
William Hopper, who plays Drake
on "Perry Mason." is her son.-
Mrs. T. I., Miami , Fla.
Answer—You're a bit confused
Hedda was married to the late
De Wolf Hopper but is no relation
to comedian Billy de Wolf.
fiowats _
Flocked centerpieces , holiday
yreens and Christmas flowers
all add to the joy of Christ-
mas! Sec our beautiful display
of lovely arrangements for this
wonderfu l holiday season !
$uhveeify
I 66 West Third St.
Winona's Quality Florist
For Over 60 Years
SUNDAY
6:00 ""Pigskin Parade," Patsy Kelly, Jack Haley, Stuart Erwin.
Satire on football with a funny episode on a Yale-Tex.as
State game. Judy Garland has one number <1936). Ch. 11.
7:00 "The Big Caper," Rory Calhoun. Chs. 6-9.
7:30 "The Disembodied," Paul Burke. Ch. 11.
10:00 -"The Accused," Loretta Young, Robert Cummings, Wen-
dell Corey. A school teacher accidentally kills an amoraus
student and tries to cover her crime (1948). Ch. 11.
10:20 "Goodbye, My Fancy," Joan Crawford, Hobert Young,
Eve Arden. Comedy-drama about a lady po-litician who re-
turns to her alma mater to receive an honorary degree
and digs up a lot of old scandal (1951). Ch. io.
10:30 >*The Ivory Hunter," Anthony Steel, Dinah Sheridan. A
game warden in East Africa tries to preserve wild life,
foils some poachers making away with ivory (British
1951). Ch. 5.
"f Was a Mafe War Bride," Gary Grant, Ann Sherid an .
Carl Grant, an ex-French army officer, disguises himself
as a WAC in order to .accompany his American WAC wife
(Ann Sheridan) to the United States on a troop ship (1949).
' Ch. 9. 
¦
"Fair Wind to Java," Fred MacMurray, Vera Ralston . A
sea captain battles a pirate chief on the high seas (1953).'"¦ ' . ¦ Ch. 13. .:
MONDAY
10:30- "So Red the Rose," Margaret Sullavan, Randolph Scott.
Civil War drama with a pro-Southern theme ( 1935). Ch. 3.
11:30 "Payment- on Demand," Barry Sullivan. Ch. 9.
"Outlaw Treasure," John Forbes. Western drama (1955).
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' . . . TUESDAY
I 7:30 "Beyond Glory," AJan Ladd, Donna Reed. West Point
drama (1S48). Ch. 13.
11:00 "Spring Reunion." Ch. 3.
"The Phantom front 10,000 Leagues," Kent Taylor, Cathy
Downs. A. sea monster terrorizes the Pacific Coast (1956).¦Ch: 13.
11:30 "Coney Island," Betty Grable, Caesar Ttomerp, George
| Montgomery. Musical set at Coney Islan-d at the turn of
i the century (1943). Ch. 9.
WEDNESDAY
I 7:00) "Badmen's Territory/' Randolph Scott, .Ann Richards. A
| marshal has to put up with the most notorious outlaws in
the West in a territory outside the control of the govern-
ment (1946). Ch. It.
10:30 "True fw Life," Mary Martin, Dick Powell, Victor Moore.
Comedy about a soap opera writer who goes to live with
a nice family and «ses their conversations and actions in
his scripts (1943). Ch. 3.
'To the Victor," Dennis Morgan, Viveca Lindfors A ro-
mance between a black marketeer awl a French girl col-
laborator in nost-war Paris (1949). Ch. li' . ". . '
11:30 'The Whole Town's Talking," Edward G. Robinson , Jean
Arthur. A meek white-collar worker is mistaken for Pub-
^ lie 
Enemy No. 1 (3935). Ch. 9.
"Poor Little Rich Girl," Shirley Temple, Alice Fave. Tack
Haley. Shirlev runs awav from home and gets picked up
by a vaudeville team (1936). Ch. 13.
THURSDAY
7: SO "The 49th Man," John Ireland, Suzanne Dalbert. Spy film
about the U. S. Security Investigators -tracking down an
A-bomb parts smuggling outfi t (1953). Ch. 11.
10:30 "Dixie," B 'mg Crosby, Dorothy Lamour. Fictitious bio-
graphy of a famous minstrel man featuring some good min-
strel numbers (1943). Ch. 11.
. "Fatter Is a Bachelor," William Holden , Coleen Gray,
Charles Winniger. Comedy about a roustabout ba chelor
and his involvement with f ive orphans, a lovable old! med-
icine showman and a judge's daughter (1950) . Ch. 13.
11:30 "A Woman's Devotion ," Ralph Meeker, Janice Rule . Paul
• ' ¦ ' Hennreid. An artist and his wife in Mexico are implicated
in murder (1956). Ch. 9.
FRIDAY
7: 30 "Mr. Soft Touch/' Glenn Ford , Evelyn Keyes, John Ire-
land. A. gambler gets involved with a social worke r at a
local settlement house (1949). Ch. 11.
10:30 "Cloudburst," Robert Preston . Elizabeth Sellars. Story of
an adventurer who can 't seem to stay far away from
trouble (1952). Ch. 3.
"I Wanted Wings," Ray Milland , BiH HIolden, Wayn e Mor-
ris. Three young men take pre-war .Air Cadet training
(1941). Ch. .11.
11:30 "Behind the Mask." Ch. 11.
"Ramona," Loretta Young, Don Amcc-he. An Indian girl
runs o!ff with the chief's son and then is taken advantage
of by land grabbers (1936). Ch. 13.
12 :00 "Bail Out at 43,000." Ch. 4.
SATURDAY
7:30 "Pirat*s of Monterey," Maria Montcz , Rod Cameron , Gil-
bert Roland. Adventure clrnrna dealing with the Rownlists'
attempts to wrest California from the- new-born Mexican
Republic (1947). Ch. 11.
tt:00 "Desiree," Marlon Brando. Chs. 5-10.
1(»:00 "Prisoner of Zenda," Ronald Colemnra. Ch. 11.
10:20 "Salty O'Rourke,-" Alnn Ladd , Gail Ritssell , Stanley Clem-
ents. A gambler hires a crooked jockey lo ride for him
( 1945) . Ch. 3.
10:30 "Gun Brothers," Buster Crahbe. Neville Brand , Anrn Robin-
son.' Western in -which Brand plays the part of Ihe villain
( 1950) . Ch. 4.
"Boomerang," Dana Andrews , Jane Wy.-itt , Lee -V. Cobb.
Story of a prosecuting attorney who doesn 't believe the
state's case ( 194"3 > . Ch. 5.
"Tanks Are Corning," Steve Cochran , Mari Aldan . War
drama about n liard-hendetl sergeant who loarns the im-
portance of slicking wilh bis men ( 195U). Ch. 9.
10:30 "Charge at Feather Rivor ," Guy M adison , Vera Miles ,
Frank Lovejoy. Ch. 10.
11:45 "If I Had a Million," W. C. Fields, George Itafft . Gary
Cooper, Charles Lnughton. An eccentric millionaire de-
cides to will his money to people picked nt random from
tho telephone book (1032) , Ch. 11.
L2:00 "Madonna of the Seven Moons," Phyll is Calvert. Ch. 5.
Week's TV Movies vmom SOtf tff l urns
¦ -—"̂ ¦(¦g^̂ ;';
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Morning
7:00 Church Service 5
7:30 Cartoons 13
8:90 Sacred Heart 4
Bible Story Time : 5
8:15 Davey & Goliath 4
8:30 Light Time 4
OH to Ad venture 5
Big Picture 8
Movie 13
8:45 Christian Science 4
Christophers 5




Quiz a Catholic 5
Movie 13
9:30 Look Up and Live 3-8
USDA 4
Frontiers of Faith 5
This Is the Answer 13
9:45 Christophers 10
Business Topics 11
10:00 Carmra Three 3-8
Bowery Boys 4
Big Picture 5
Man Without a Gun 9
Oral Roberts 10
Farm Forum 11
This Is. the Life 13
10:30 This Is the Life 3-5-8
Gospel Hour 9
Movie 10
Faith for Today 11
It Is Written 13
11:00 Washington Report 3
News 4
Topper S















12:30 NFL Football 4
Love That Bob 5
Meet the Professor 6
Know the Truth 8
Souls Harbor . 9
Dairyland Jubilee 13






Wants to Know 10
Music Notes 11
1:15 Industry on Parade 6
p.,..
i
! . . .  TH€ MOST
; IMPORTANT THING












This Is the Life 10
To Be Announced 11
2:00 Issues and Answers 6



















4:30 Amateur Hour 3
College Bowl 4-8
Bullwinkle 5-10-13
5:00 Wizard of Oz 3-4-8
Meet the Press 5-10
Trouble Shooters 11
Know the Truth 13
5:30 McKeever and the
Colonel 5-10-13





Father Knows Best 6
Third Man 9
Playhouse 11
6:30 Walt Disney 5-10-13
The Jetsons 6-9
7:00 Ed Sullivan 3-4-8
Movie 6-9
, 7:30 Car 54 5-10-13
Chiller 11
' 8:00 Real McCoys 3-4-8
Bonanza 5-10-13
! 8:30 True Theater 3-4-8
| 9:00 Candid Camera 3-4-8
! Dinah Shore 5-10-13 V
| Voice of Fi restone 6-9
j Phil Silvers 11
I 9:30 What's My Line 3-4






10:15 The Man Who
Was There 9











MIMNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL AUSTIN — KMMT Ch. 6 WISCONSIN
WCCO Ch. 4 WTCN Ch. 11 ROCHESTER — KROC Ch. 10 EAU CLAIRE - WEAU Ch. 13
KSTP Ch. 5 KTCA Ch. I IOWA LA CROSSE — WKBT Ch. 1
KWVSP Ch. 9 MASON CITr — KGLO Ch. 3 Programs subject ta change.
Afternoon
1:30 House Party 3-4-8
Father Knows Best 6





Day in Court .6-9
2:25 News 6-9
Take Five 11





2:35 To Be Announced 2
2:50 Clock 2




. Queen for a Day 6-9
December Bride 11
3:30 Office Employees 2
Edge of Night 3-4-8
Who Do You Trust 6-9
Here's
. Hollywood 5-10-13
Amos 'n' Andy 11
3:55 News 5-10-13
4 00 Green Thumb 2
Mischief Makers 3
Around the Town 4
Movie 5
Bandstand 6-9




4:20 Bart's Clubhouse 3














































6:15 Office Employes 2







7:00 Social Studies 2
I've Got A Secret 3-4-8
Biography 11





8:00 The Arts 2
Danny -Thomas 3-4-8
Stoney Burke 6-9
8:30 Books and Ideas 2
Andy Griffith 3-4-8







9:30 World Affairs 2
Stump the Stars 3-4
Herinesey 5




10:00 Great Books 2
News 3-4-5-8-9-10-13
Highway Patrol 11
10:20 Home Show 8








11:30 King of Diamonds 8
Movie 9-13
12:00 Tombstone
Territory ¦ ¦ • ¦ 4












Day In Court 6-9
2:30 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8












Edge o* Night 3-4-8
Here's Holly-
wood 5-10-13
Who Do You Trust 6-9
Amos 'm' Andy 11
3:55 Newt 5-10-13
4:00 Man's Living Body 2
Ask the Doctor 3




People Are Funny 8
Popeye 11
Breakttiru 13






4:50 Newt 6 9
5:00 Muckelberry Hound 3
Cartoon* 6
Kiddie Hour 8














Payabla Twlco a yoar at
FIDELITY





5:40 Doctor's House Calls
Business Report 6
Crusader Rabbit 13
5:45 American Economy 2
News 3-5-6-13
Evening
6:00 News 3-4-5 ( 8-10-13
Moor McGraw 9
Whirlybirds 11
6:15 Dig Deutsche 2
6:30 Mr. Ed 1-4-8
Wide Country 5-10-13
Oitie & Harriot 6-9
Bold Journey 11
6:45 Background 2
7:0O Family Focus 2
Perry Mason 3-4-8
Donna Reed 6-9%.
i Sea Hunt 11
7:30 Far East 2





\ 8:00 Shakespeare 2
\ The Nurses 3-4
My Three Sons 6-9
Music 8-13
8:30 Artist Series 2
Ha»el 5-10
Edie Adams 6-9






















11:15 King of Diamonds 3
11:30 M Squad 8
Movio 9
12:00 Dragnst 4
Man From Cochise 5
12:30 News 4-5




Father Know s Best 6





Day in Court 6-9
2:25 News 6-9
Take Five 11










Queen for a Day 6-9
December Bride 11
3:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
Here's
Hollywood 5-10-13 !
Who Da You Trust 6-9
Amos 'n Andy 11
3:55 News 5-10-13
4 00 Around the Town 4
Learn to Draw 3
Movie 5-10
Bandstand 6-9
People Are Funny 8
Popeye 11-13
4:15 Quit th-a Mrs. 3




















Voice of the Valley 13
/WPUKV
§ T.V.. 1
% SERVICE M ¦
• Home Service
Calls by <Tf A(*
Experts Only 3>J.«%F3
New Picture Tubes
as low as . . . $24.95
^̂  NELSON(|»JR\\ TIRESERVIClvmrrMJI 4th & Johnson
âp* f , i .  jMt
5:40 Doctor's House Call 5
Business Report 6
Crusader Rabbit 13

























8:30 Gregorian Chant 2
i Fair Exchange 3-4
] Don't Call Me
1 Charlie 5-10-13
j 77 Sunset Strip 6-9
| Flintstones I
' 9:00 Education of an
| American 2
j Jack Paar 5-10-13
Ben Casey 8
] 9:30 Eyewitness 3-4
j Beachcomber 6
Death Valley Days 9
I New s -- 11
\ 10:00 Americans at Work 2
j Mews 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-11
| Highway Patrol 11























7:30 Axel and His Dog 4
Movie 5
8:00 Captain Kangaroo 3-4
Sacred Light 13
8:15 Light Time 13
8:30 Pip the Piper 5-6-13
9:00 Video Village 5-6-13
Sheri Lewis 5-6-10-13
Pioneers 8
9:15 Light Time 3
9:30 Mighty Mouse 3-4-8
King
Leonardo 5-6-10-13
10:00 Rin Tin Tin 3-4-8
Fury 5-10-13
Jungle Jim 9
10:30 Roy Rogers 3-4-8
Magic Midway 5-10-13
Sheena 9
11:00 Sky King 3-4
Make Room for
Daddy 5-10-13
Make A Face 6-9
King Leonardo 8
11:30 Reading Room 3-8
Exploring 5-10-13














12:45 18th Century 8
1:00 Cimarron City 4
The Mighty
Hercules 11
1:30 I Search for
Adventure 8
Magic Ranch 11
2:00 Divorce Court 4
Everglades 8
Movie 11
2:30 Third Man 8
Movie 10
















4:00 NFL Highlights 5-10
Wide World of
Sports 6-9
4:30 Captain Gallant 5-10
5:00 News 5-10
Broken Arrow II
5:15 Air Force Story 5
Owatonna
Carolers 10
5:30 Love That Bob 5
Bugs Bunny 6







Beany & Cecil 9













8:00 Sat. Night at the . .
Movies 5-10
Lawrence Welk 6-9>
Ozzie and Harriet 13
8:30 Have Gun Will
Travel 3-4-8
My Three Sons 13




9:45 Make That Spare 6-9
10:00 News 3-4-5 6-8-9-1Q
Movie 11








^BMBlMBBn̂ LBBgiBBla t̂e ?̂̂ -̂̂ »iEâ BIB8i*SL̂ ^̂  ̂"j BslsMBBff ~2Sf
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Father Knows Best 6




Day in Court 6-9
2:25 News 6-9
Take Five 11







3:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8
, ' Mak-e Room for
Daddy 5-10-13
Queen for a Day 6-9
December Bride 11
3:05 Problem Solving 2
3:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
Here's
Hollywood 5-10-13
Who Do You Trust 6-9
Amos 'n' Andy 11
3:35 To Be Announced 2
3:55 News 5-10-13
4:00 Man's Living Body 2
Bart's Clubhouse 3
Around the Town 4
Afternoon Movie 5
Bandstand 6-9






















Payable nvlc* a y<ar al
FIDELITY





Voice of the Valley 13
5:40 Doctors House Call 5
Business Report 6




i Mike Hammer 9
Whirlybirds 11
6:10 News, Sports 13













, 7:30 Far East 2




8:00 Of Men and Motives 2








9:30 Chet Huntley 5-10
News 11
Close-Up : ; • ¦ ' • • ¦
¦'¦ ¦  6 '
Rebel 9
Pioneers 13
1 10:00 Big Picture 2
News 3-4-5-6 8-9-10-13
Highway Patrol 11

















Father Knows Best 6
Our Miss Brooks 9
1:35







' Day in Court 6-9






3:00 Job Leadership 2
Secret Storm 3-4-8
Danny Thomas 5-10-13
Queen For A Day 6-9
December Bride 11
3:30 A Look at the Land 2
Edge of Night 3-4-8
Here's
Hollywood 5-10-13
Who Do You Trust 6-9




; Around the Town 4
Movie 5-10
: Bandstand 6-9
People Are Funny 8
Popeye ' . 11-13
4:10 Spanish 2
4:15 Quiz the Mrs. 3
4:20 Bart's Clubhouse 3








5:00 Yogi Bear 3
Cartoon Fun e
Huckleberry Hound 8




Father Knows Best 13








| ".. Place Your L K̂$j/k\ §:; . .Order For .̂ P̂ ĵJML J
!' Flocked JftsSwl1 Christ- p̂ S|^
mas X%S <̂
Trees! ̂ at̂ 0
• CANDLES • VASES '<
WEST END
GREENHOUSES




5:40 Doctor's House Call 5
Business . Report 6
: Crusader Rabbit 13




Tightrope , " ' 9 '
Whirlybirds 11
6:15 Leadership 2





¦ Bold Journey 11
6:45 Background 2
7:00 Inquiry t •
Sea Hunt I
7:30 How to Be Your
Your Economist 2
Dobie Gillis 3-4
Going My Way 6-9
Jim Backus 8
Movie 11
8:00 Practical English 2
The Hillbillies 3-4-8
Perry Como 5-10-13
8:30 Macalester College 2
Dick Van Dyke 3-4
Our Man Higgins. 6-9
Donna Reed 8












News 3-4-5 6-8-9 10-13
Highway Patrol 11
10:20 Home Show 8









Territory ' 4J ¦ '¦
Shannon 5
12:30 News S




College of the Air 4
7 :00
Siegfried, Fyling Saucer 4
Today 510 13
7:30











I Love Lucy 4-8
Play Your Hunch 5-10-13
10:00
Real McCoy s 3-4-8











Love of Life 3-4-8
Your 1st Impression 5-10-13
Jane Wyman 6-9
11:30
Search for Tomorrow 3-4-8
Truth.Consequences 5-10-13


















Father Knows Best 9
Jane Wyman 13
1:00
I Led Three Lives 3
Password 4-8







A MOMENT OF RELAXATION m their struggle
against Roman oppressors is enjoyed by Jean Simmons
and Kirk Douglas in this scene from SPARTACUS, the
four-Academy Award winning film showing through
Thursday at the Winona Theatre .
One of the decisive battles ol
Western civilization , the Battle of
Thermopylae, is . the subject of
THE 300 SPARTANS, opening
Wednesday for four days at the
State Theatre.
This was the struggle in the
fourth century B.C. in which 300
Greek soldiers defended the. moun-
tain pass of Thermopylae against
a Persian army of five million
and nearly defeated them.
Richard Egan is cast as King
Leonidas who receives news from
the ruler of .Athens (hat Greece
is being invaded by the Persian
Emperor Xerxes. Sir Ralph Rich-
ardson plays the Greek ruler and
David Ferrar the Persian emper-
or..
The story details Leonidas*
frustrating attempts to raise a
united Greek defense. Since the
traditionally independent c i t in-
states hesitate to unite against
overwhelming odds, Leonidas de-
cides on a desperate maneuver
At the head of a 300-maJi personal
bodyguard , he determines to
check the Persian advance alone
at the bottle-neck pass of Ther-
mopylae.
Against this background action ,
one of the Spartan soldiers , por-
trayed by Barry Coe, and his
young sweetheart, Diane Baker,
enact a mov ing love story.
Other starr ing roles are filled by
Donald Huston and Anna Synodi-
nou.
a ¦ *
Continuing its run through Tues-
day at the State is GIRLS!
GERLS! GIRLS! starring Elvis
Presley.
Presley, who sings 13 new songs
in the Tech nicolor production , is
the captain of a fishing boat who
ta kes a job as a singer in a nigh t
club to help finance the purchase
of a new boat.
The other two parts of the tri-
angle are Stella Stevens and Laur-
el Goodwin.
Eight - year - old piano prodigy
Ginny Tiu and her four-year-old
sister, Elizabeth , make their mov-
ie debut.
A STRATEGY SESSION in the planning of tactics
for the Battle of Thermopylae is conducted by Richard
Egan and Sir Ralph Richardson in THE 30Q SPARTANS




W i n n e r  of f o u r  Academy
Awards , the $J2 m i l l i o n  epic,
SPARTACUS , plays through Thurs-
lay at the Winona Theatre.
The era of pagan Rome in the
last century before- Christ is re-
created in the motion picture star-
ring Kirk Douglas, Laurence (Mi-
ner , Jean S i m m o n s , Charles
Uiughton , Peter Ustinov , John
Gavin and Tony Curtis.
This is the story of a gladiator-
ilave rebellion against Imperial
Rome with Olivier cast as Cras-
ws, a rich , powerful and crafty
itatcsman-ruler who plans to rule
Rome. He creates an opportunity
lo do so by defeating a rebel army
led by the gladiator Spartacus ,
portrayed by Kirk Douglas.
Interwoven in the scenario is the
itory of love between Spartacus
ind a slave-girl named Varina.
Based on the best-selling novel
by Howard Fast , the film was
ione in Hollywood after 5,000 uni-
forms and seven tons of custom-
made armor had been obtained
Irom Italy 's leading museums and
costume repositories.
Shiploads of household furnish-
ings , period props and more than
27 tons of statuary were shipped
across the ocean to recreate in
Hollywood the splendor of ancient
Rontie.
• * •
Booked as a double-feature pro-
gram at the Winona Friday and
Saturday are AIP. PATROL and
THE SILENT CALL.
Merry- Anders , Wiilard Parker
and Robert Dix are starred in
AIR PATROL, the story of the air
arm of the police force.
The film tells the story of a
criminal mastermind who attempts
lo execute the perfect crime with
an ingenious plan to steal a price-





A small boy, a faithful pet and
a pair of parents devoted to their
child f i g u r e  in THE SILENT
CALL.
Gail Russell and David McLean
play the parents who must move
to> a new job location where tho
dog will be unwelcome.
Roger Mobley is Uie 12-year-old
who must endure separation from
his pet.
If A All F ARCADIA, Sun. Shows: 2-7-9 P.M.
VVUvb Wis. Mon.-Tues.: 8 P.M.
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T don't know how things are going for YOU but around our house,¦V at this time of year , things fall into a rather grueling pattern.
., First there's. Thanksgiving... . . a wonderful day now that I've
liecorrie accustomed to the idea of raising a matched set of chronic
gravy spillers . . . followed by a seemingly endless period of serving
turkey in 1001 delicious ways.
Then, between that liberating moment when you finally throw
out the picked-clean carcass and just before you plunge Into the
ritual Christmas cookie baking (you should see me "fa-la-la-la-la"ing
around the kitchen . . .  a regular old Mrs. Santa Claus up to my
ankles in colored sugar) there comes a brief period; of dead calm.
Now, ideally, the thing to do with this respite is take to your
bed, but, practically, what you must do is face up to the problem
of what to get for her and him and them !
A few weeks ago I gave you som« of Hve reasons why
books make such good gifts. Now I'm ready to make some
of my nice sweeping statements about what you might like
to giv-e and why someone would like to get them.
First and foremost , the amazing John O'Hara is with us again;
I say "amazing" because after some thirty years in the business he
still manages to turn out stories with more speed and more polish
than anyone else now writing.
As nearly as I can figure it from his books of the last few
years, he has managed to turn out a short story every two weeks,
and somewhere in there in his spare ( ?) time he's produced a
couple of novels and a book of plays.
(These spare time activities are a mistake, I think. Good as Mr.
O'Hara is . . .  and he's among the best if hot THE best . . . he
really needs the tight corseting of the short story form with an
occasiona l slight loosening of the stays to permit the creation of a
novella.)
I am compelled to add that in his last tew books he- has
even found time to write forwards which are absolutely per-
fect .examples of childish petulance at its most obnoxious.
Let's give him "A" in creative writing and "F" in deport-
ment. ' . . ' . ¦. '
This collection , THE CAPE COD LIGHTER , is much the mix-
ture as before . . .  -which is to say, fine dialogue, interesting - if ' un-
pleasant people, and a total disregard of anything and everything
that has happened since the early 30's.
I sometimes wish that O'Hara wouldn 't spend quite so much
time strolling down his own personal memory lanes , but as long
as he strolls with such styje 1 suppose we shouldn 't quibble.
As to his dialogue. Highbrow critics all over the world rave
on and on about his perfect ear for every day speech and his talent
for translating it to readable prose. It does sound pretty accurate
to me, hut I'm no expert . . . I spend so little time hanging around
the men's locker room.
This one isn 't for the kicS* or your Aunt Cornelia but I'm sure
you know at least ten other people who'd love to read it.
I think the book I've enj oyed most the last few months and
would most like to see everybody reading is a book of essays by
Dwight Itfacdonald called AGAINST THE AMER ICAN GRAIN.
Mr. Macdonald is a man of vast enthusiasms and towering rages,
both mo-ods enlivened with wit and a brilliant feeling for the ap-
propriate word . He manages at one and the same time to be de-
lightful and maddening. I turned purple with rage (not a pretty
sight) at his total demolition of James Gould Cozzens ' '"By Love
Possessed." And I have never seen Ernest Hemingway (at whose
shrine we are all supposed to kneel in awe) portrayed in such quan-
tities of pure vitriol ,
Where my heart really goes out to Mr. Macdcnald is in Ins brave
battle . . .  a hopeless one , I fear . . . against tt ic corruplicn of 
^ 
the
English language. One of his prime targets is the "new look" in
dictionaries. A new look which might be best described as a care-
free "anything goes" attitude.
Apparently we are now at liberty to pronounce any word
m any way that happens to come trippingly to the tongue.
Macdonald merrtions several words which current dictionaries
list with as many as 20 or 30 different pronunciations, all of
their* perfectly acceptable.
As for tho meaning of words. Aw. gee, just take your pick. In
other words , the prevailing opinion seems lo . be that if enough people
use the wrong words (pronouncing them incorrectly, of course, as
they do so) they automatically become right.
I sum up this interesting bit of logic tluisly: "People speaks
bad , like he sorta ought a had. "
If you 'd like to moke a study of English as whe is spok en , I can
direct your atten tion to a fertile field , the TV commercial.
Lately, there has been a noticeable trend toward the dropping of
final "g". Those homespun housewives who stand around in their
Dior frocks and opera pumps matching detergents and swapping
homemaking miracles keep talking about their "washin" and "ironin "
and "du-stin. "
Heavens to Betsy, what will bo happenin next !
To finish off on a happier note , every child you know sh ould have
a copy of D'AUhA IRK'S BOOK OF GREEK MYTHS. It won 't tench
them how to build a glider in the basement or how to become an
expert at the art or origami. I' m afraid nil it has to offer are beauti ful
illi i .s-tf7tt Jon.s nnd n .superb refelling of .some of the oldest and most
wondrous stories in the world.
When I was Mile nnd just ,beginnin g a lifetim e- of burying: my head
In a hook imy own variation on Ihe old ostrich r outine ) those old
Greek nnd Roman gods and goddesses were as well known to and
well loved by me as Huckleberry Hound and the Klinlstoncs are to
kids today.
I don 't like to he an o|d fuddy daddy about it , but I'm absolutely




THE OTHER SIDE OF THE
RIVER: Red ChinaToday. By Ed-
gar Snow. Random House. $10.
There is much self-delusion i«i
the West, particularly in the Unit-
ed States, about China under the
Communists and a book, by an ac-
knowledged authority of Snow's
stature can do much to put the
picture back into focus.
This book is an exhaustive and
valuable study of what makes Ma-o
Tze-Tung's China tick, and until
he gets to the final chapter of this
weighty work, Snow does a re-
markable job of objective ' report-
ing on one of the world's most
complex subjects. The final chap-
ter is a long lecture about what
has been wrong with Americans
and U.S. policy for the past 37
years.
THE FINAL chapter may net
be important , but the rest of toe
book is. Jt examines the bacftr
ground and meaning of Mao 's
break with Soviet P r e m i e r
Khrushchev. It tries to convey the
ascetic , fanatic revolutionary spir-
it of Red China today.
Most important of all the autfror
—a veteran of prerevolution re-
porting inside China , and a man
who knows Mao and the other
l e a d  e r s personally — destroys
some illusions Americans, ha-ve
built up for themselves about that
vast land. After a duel of seman-
tics with the State Department en
whether he was a reporter or a
"writer ," Snow managed to g;et
back to China in mid-1960 and made
an extensive tour.
Among his more important con-
clusions is this: The Chinese are
not starving as is frequently re-
ported by refugee sources in
Hong Kong. Food production is a
problem aggravated by natural
and political troubles, but in some
respects Red China has done far
better in the first years of its rev-
olution than the Russians did in
theirs.
SNOW TRACES the Moscow-
Peking cleavage from the time the
Red Chinese started their people's
communes and advanced the no-
tion they could move toward com-
munism more swiftly than the
Russians.
Part of the quarrel had to do
with Red Chinese disappoint-
ment with prospects of Soviet help
for taking over Nationalist-held
Formosa. Part of it was over the
niggardly economic help from the
U.S.S.R. Much of it stemmed from
a division of opinion as to how the
"national liberation movement"
was to be viewed in underdevelop-
ed countries. Peking advocated
full speed in fomenting revolutions
and taking them over. A»nd
Khrushchev , said Peking, permit-
ted himself to be cowed by Amer-
ican "nuclear blackmail" into in-
hibiting world revolution.
But one of the most import-int
sources of Moscow-Peking bitt er-
ness was a Chinese suspicion—
more or less confirmed recently—
that Khrushchev did not want Pek-
ing to become a member of the
nuclear weapons club .
Recognizing this , Mao Tze Tung
—described by Snow ns "p-arl
Leninist , part Stalinist and mostly
Chinese"—decided to go ahead on
his own. Snow believes that Ch inn
will not successfully test a nu-
clear bomb of her own until 1.964
or 1!X>5 , and that an "abundance
of bombs" putting her on n par-
ity with other nations might be
achieved "about 1067-68. "
Until then , he says, there "Will
he fno  possibility of enforcing any
international agreement to c urb
niK'lea r weapons.
China , he writes , "would doubt-
less adopt Ihe attitude of France
that it is to her political advan-
tage to defer any nuclear agree-
ments until sho achieves 'ade-
quate means' botli in weapons
and in systems of overseas deliv-
eries."
A Venture in Fantasy
And a Mixed-Up Girl
Neither Convincing
THE T I M E  B£FORE THIS , by
NichoFas Monsarrat. William
Shan Associates, 757 pages,
$3.50.
THE SPY WHO LOVED ME,
by Ian Fleming. Viking Press,
211 pages, $3.95.
By JOHN R. BREITLOW
Even the best writers have
their off days , and occasion-
ally they write on such days.
This cften happens when an
author attempts a change of
pace or tries to dash off a
"quickie." Sometimes these
anomalies are both success-
ful and refreshing but , of
c o u r s e , sometimes they
aren 't.
A pair that "aren't" ap-
peared recently. Both auth-
ors have sufficient stature
or fallowing that the books
warrant some comment. They
aren 't bad books, but they are a
little off-beat and unexpected.
Worst of all , th eir success "sales-
wise" is not what their authors
have experienced with past pub-
lications. It must not be forgotten
(especially by authors) that one
reason people write books is that
other people buy them.
Any list of working authors
would contain t he name of Nicho-
las Monsarrat , best known for his
poignant THE CRUEL SEA. Dur-
ing his. career, Monsarrat has writ-
ten good things and potboilers, but
has never vent ured into the field
of science-fantasy. His moralistic
riovellette, THE TIME BEFORE
THIS, ventures directly but un-
successfully into this branch of
science-fiction.
IT IS TrrE TALE of an Arctio
wanderer who discovers a vast
store-house left by an obviously
extra-terrestrial race of great skill
and technology. This is really all
there is to say about it. It has
been done before and done better.
THE TIME BEFORE THIS has
shortcomings often j found in
science-fiction. Its fate on the open
market of readers, both literally
and commercially, is less than
liappy. It is also weakened, not as
might be imagined, by unaccept-
able fantasy of plot or illogical
conclusions demanded of the read-
er, but rather in its surface treat-
ment of its subject. Like conden-
sations and magazine serializa-
tions, it lacks the substance and
depth which make words into lit-
erature.
Less spectacular but no mort
laudable is the change of pace ex-
hibited by Ian Fleming, creator of
the world's most popular spy,
"007" (or James Bond , as his
friends know him) . After a half-
dozen immensely successful and
quite readahle adventures with tho
pride of the British Secret Service
— all remarkably similar in stylo
— Commander Fleming has de-
cided to shift gears in narration.
BOND'S EXPLOITS, except for
detail and background , have been
told by a nameless third person
who has, in effect , peered over tha
hero 's shoulder , often from soma
very tight corners. The SPY WHO
LOVED ME pretends to be a story
told by a girl named Vivienna
Michel , and it may be said to loso
something in the translation.
The book really doesn't como
to life until Bond , in the second
half , takes the field to save tho
lovely narrator from a fate worse
than you-know-what at the hands
of two of those delightfully sinis-
ter thugs which Fleming continues
to create. It seems they have tho
poor things trapped in a c!o<sed-
for-the-season motel scheduled for
arson when a dapper fellow in a
trench coa t appears at the door.
There follow such familiars as the
.25 Bevetlai , the rabbit punch and
other impersonal but touching
Bond romance.
THE SPV WHO LOVED ME has
one nice touch. It is no secret that
this nnfion 's most prominent
James Bond fan is the boxholder
at 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue. Ac-
knowledging this , Fleming man-
ages a cou ple of casual and vague-
ly complimentary refe rences to a
fellow author in the dialog. Lest
anyone be incensed with this sport-
ing but partisan gesture , let him
remember that the names of tha
Dulleses, both Allen and John Fos-
ter , were rampant throughout ear-
lier works.
Rabid Bond renders in or out
of Hynnnis Port may not admit
it , but THE SPY WHO LOVED
ME is not up to the usual Fi lming
standards. Missirj ; arc too many
of the fascinating, horrible de-tails
of the overly-organized Fleming
underworld, A mildly mixed-up
girl , no matter how pretty, is no
substitute (or a thorough dose ol
Ihe Continental manner , the sophis-
ticated , deadly charm nnd the oh*
fashioned derring-do of woll-tnilor-
e<l . well-rend James Bond. There
are apparently some things in this
world which women cannot inns-




Whnona Public Library Staff
THE TWELVE DAYS OF'CHRIST-
MAS, Miles and Joh n Hadfield.
A survey of the traditions and
observances relating to the sig-
ni ficant days of Christmas.
ELEGANT WI TS AND GRAND
HORIZONTALS, Cornelia Otis
Skinner .
Paris of the 1890's and tales
of the city ' s aristocrats , cour-
tesans, men of letters and so-
ciet y hostesses of that period .
F I N D I N G  NY WAY , Borghild
Dahl.
'Hie autobiography of a wom-
an who . faeed and conquered
a sightless -world with strength ,
courage and faith.
EDUCATION: AN INSTRUMENT
OF NATIONAL GOALS — Cub-
herley Conference.
A look nt American education
•—its purpose, its goals, its
problems and its role in the
nation.
PARTN E RS IN PRODUCTION ,
Henry L. Numn.
This volume tells the story ol
hew labor and management at
the Nunn-Bush Shoe Company
work in harmony for profits
and growth.
GROWING PAINS, Helen Park -
hurst .
Tales between teen-agers and
a we!l-kno>wn interviewer of
y outh.
T1I10 NUREMBERG TRIAL, J. J.
He^decker and Johannes I,ceb.
'"A history ol Nazi liertnany
ns revealed through the testi-
mony at Nuremberg.
GEN IUS IN THE FAMILY , Jean
and Kathy Godfrey.
The story of -the Godfrey fam-
ily, particularly mother , whose
love, humo-r and ingenuity pre-
vailed over adversity.
One Letter Trips 3
Prizewords Players
New Prize$310
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1. A man with the courage ol
Ids convictions seldom minds be-
ing —ESTED in an argument (B
•r TL
5. DE—AY is very often 1he
cause of tooth trouble <C or L).
C. In a hurdle race the best
j umper usually gets a clear LEA—
<D or P).
7. Children should be discourag-
ed from trifling with F—RE (A
or I).
8. Growers are usually pleased
'when good quality fruit is RI—E
<F or P).
13. Temperamental actresses are
often very f u s s y  a b o u t  Uieir
LI—ES (K or N) .
15. When people arc A—ED they
often find it hard to pass the time
usefully (B or G).
16. A cynic might well say that
a woman must be —RIGHT to be
praised by other women 1 (B or
F).
DOWN
2. If you wish to make a person
STAR— it's usually fairly easy to
do so (E or T).
3. Intelligent readers are apt to
be scornful of a novel in which
the hero doesn't have a single
DEFE—T (A or C).
4. After becoming engaged many
couples nowadays are not inclined
to —ARRY. (M or T).
9. Men who are —RIM are sel-
dom popular with women (G or
P).
10. A little kindness often works
wonders with a —LUM child (G
or S).
11. When a persistent trouble-
maker puts forward a grievance,
we're often reluctant to —EAR
him out IB or H) .
12. How pleasing it usually is to
have a —AD one can be proud
of! <D or L) .
14. We're usually very surprised
when we see a hard-hearted per-
son's face —BT with emotion (S
or W).
A bulging Prizewords mail
bag during the past week
spilled out more than 1,400
cards bearing last Sunday's
contest entry blanks but not
one of them was found to
have all of the correct ans-
wers.
Three players missed out
on last week's $300 prize by
only one letter and there was
a "big stack of cards with only
two or three errors.
AMONG THOSE who came
closest were Mrs. Alfred
Hager, Rt. 1, Kellogg, Minn.;
Mrs. Dale Rothefing, Rt. 2,
AJma, and Mrs. John Swails,
72 E. Mark St, each with
only one error.
Rita Heitman, Fountain
City, Wis.; Mrs. F. C. Mich-
aels, Alma, Wis.; Mrs. Roald
Selness, Rt. 2, Mabel, Minn.;
Jean Smith, 1625 Gilmore
Ave.; Daisy Thatcher, Rt. 2,
Alma, and Mrs. M. Wiltse,
Rt. 1, St. Charles, all stumb-
led on two clues.
There were 20 other play-
ers who had three wrong.
SO, THE PRIZE money
continues to grow. With $10
added to last week's jackpot
since there wasn't a winner,
$310 will be sent to whom-
ever sends in the only com-
pletely correct solution to
today's puzzle.
The  rules specify, of
course, t h a t  only entry
blanks attached to postcards
will be considered by the
judges. Any puzzles enclosed
in envelopes won't be eli-
gible for a prize.
Cards, also, must have a
postmark not later than mid-
night Tuesday.
If there's only one person
who solves all of today's
cities correctly, he'll receive
the entire $310.
If two or more winning en-
tries are received the prize
money will be divided equal-
ly.
CONTEST RULES
». Sofv» fh* PRIZEWORDS pwzxto
ky flHIn* la MM mining tatter* lo cmk«
Ina wordt ttvtl you thin* twit III MM
ctwti. To do thta rtiMI each clue or*
Mly. fw yau m««l Mtok aim out ¦!«)
t*v< wdi ward Ht tnn matnlns.
a. row may uitmta •« maay aatrlat
M yau wMi a* tat ortflctel tarry blank
arfcna* »* mia aaptr btrt aa mora HUM
aaa aaaxMbad, hwuVdrarwn lactlmM* d
Urn tftaaram. NO MCCHANICA.LLV
PRODUCED (printed, manaograptiail.
•4c> capiat al MM anariiw will a* ac-cacftd.
X Aayona H tllglbaa «a anltr PPtlZB.
WORDS Moirl •mployti (and number*
tt Nwar tamUlai) al tha Sunday Maw*.
4. Ta mbmll aa talry, Itia contattairt
imnl attach MM completed punle an a
X«r> POSTAL CARD and mall N. Tha
aattal card mu»l ba poatmarkad aurora
MIDN IOHT, TUESDAY, rollowlno pupil-
catran al ma Paul*.
5. All mtrtts MUST aa mailed and
aaaa a aaatmark. Entrl« not attached
ea a postal cam »»B1 not be eligible.
Tkla awanpapar la not reipoatlMe tor
anlrlaa tot ar delayed at tha mall, en-
tries awl received for fudging by a p.m.
atcinaaoay Mtowlafl ft* date al pupil,
calten tt MM punka are not eligible.
DO aa» anclaae eotrlei to mn amrewpa.
a. Tka fenjaay Haw* will award «S» *a
Ike fataittat take -aanda ha aa aU»-cor-
recl aolulUm. If mats) than ana all-car-
red Mkjtlae a> racalvaa; Ma prtaa
money will be snared equally. It na
aH-correct solution It received SID wilt
be added ta Ilia telnwlngi week's
PRIZEWORDS AWARD.
T. There la only one correct solu-
tion to sack PRIZKWORDS pemle aad
only Ike correct answer can win. The
decision ol Ihe lodges la Haal aad all
contestants agree ta abide by the
judges' dadslon. All entries bexama the
property of Ike Sunday News. Only one
prtia will be awarded to a family aalt.
a. everyone has Ike same opportunity
•a win, (or EVERY ENTRY WILL BB
CHECKED and tko winners asanaonced.
No clean tog at a arise Is •atcassary.





n. Tha correct solution to this week's
PRIZEWORDS wltl be publisMed NEXT
SUNDAY.
tl. The Sunday News re-aerves tha
right to correct any typographical er-
rors which may appear during! tke
paisle game.
I. PRIZEWORDS dues wtay be ab-
breviated and suck words mm AN. THE
WW A MnrlraCaL
M. Na entry wMck kas a letter that
But keen erased ar wrltteaa aver wW
aw cansMered Itr tadakas.
Medicine Pro Bono Publico
Ŵashed
Out?
Afte* You See Your Doctor,
Bring Your Prescription To Us.
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE





Last Week s Garrect
Prizewords Answers
ACROSS
1. As a rule, it's better to be
relaxed when one PLANS (plays).
—Plays is open to question. It
covers such a wide field. PLANS
is mere specific; you have to
think carefully, which you do bet-
ter when relaxed.
5. The progress of a love affair
is sometimes helped by a trifling
RIFT (Gift).—Sometimes helped
understates with trifling Gift. It's
not so much the gift's value that
matters as the thought behind the
Gift. RIFT in the sense of quar-
rel, disagreement or argument is
better with the clue's restraint.
6. A person describable as
C0OX is seldom acutely sensitive
to adverse criticism (Fool).—Not
Fool ; such a person might well 1 J
very sensitive to criticism. COOL
is better; he's calm, levelheaded,
better able to appreciate what in-
spires the criticism.
7. Children seldom take much
notice of TAPS from their moth-
ers (Tips) .—TAPS, light smacks,
is in character ; they're more af-
fectionate than serious. Tips, in
the sense ot hints, is debatable;
too much depends on what they're
about
9. Unless you have a strong con-
stitution it's apt to be dangerous
to SWIM immoderately (Slim).—
Even with a strong constitution,
it's more than merely apt to be
dangerous to Slim immoderately.
SWIM is better. It doesn't indicate
prolonged action, as does Slim-
ming, but only a temporary strain.
13. Alasf we're often ungrateful
or advice we HEED (Need) —
With Need, we seek the advice.
Often ungrateful overstates. With
HEED, it can be advice we dM
not seek—did not Need, and should
not have HEEDed.
14. Figuratively speaking, SKIES
would indeed be blue if world
peace were assured (Spies). —
There's no disputing the truth of
the statement c o m p l e t e d  by
SKIES. Li/e would indeed be much
happier. Many Spies will always
find employment in other fields
than in war. There 'll be no reason
for them to feel blue should peace
break out.
15. If you must tell a frien d
news that may break his heart,
it's usually better to tell it
GBAVELY (Bravely) .—It's vir-
tually always better to tell it
Bravely. Some bad news should
not be delivered G R A V E L Y ,
which is the better word to com-
plete the clue.
DOWN
2. A person's outlook is usually
determined by the life he LIVES
(Likes).—The life he LIVES is
much more likely to determine
his outlook than is the life he
Likes—if only because very few
o.' us LIVE the kind of life we'd
Like to live.
3. Excitable people are apt to
act incautiously when given too
much HOPE (Rope). Rope is de-
batable; though given excessive
freedom of action, there need be
nothing happening to excite them
ieyond the bounds of caution. But
•when given too much HOPE, they
tend to take too much for grant-
ed. .' " •
4. We're apt to become impa-
tient with a person who seems to
POSE all the time (Nose) .—A per-
son who seems to Nose all the
time is a busybody. Apt and impa-
tient understate. Seeming to POSE
all the time isn't by any means
so offensive or so irritating.
7. The kind of TIME we .often
enjoy when older -would have
seemed very dull to us when
young (Tome).—With Tome, a
large book, too much depends on
our literary tastes. Many serious-
minded youngsters might enjoy a
Tome. TIME is better; our pleas-
ures are quieter in nature than
when we're young.
8. We usually feel sorry for peo-
ple when old age causes them to
DITHER (Wither) . U s u a l l y
doesn't go far enough with Wither.
It's better with DITHER, to
shake or tremble, which is a much
less serious indication of failing
health.
10. We're apt to show off in com-
pany when we're GIDDY (Kid-
dy) .—Surely a Kiddy is more like-
ly to be shy iii company. GIDDY
means frivolous, lightheaded; in
this state you tend to cast off in-
hibitions.
11. How long it takes to get
WISH often depends on your own
ability ("Wise).—The time it takes
to get Wise depends virtually al-
w?.vs on your own ability. The
time it takes to get WISH might
tie dictated by circumstance but
it often depends on your own abil-
12. An employe's work usually
suffer when he doesn't get a
square MEAL (Deal).—Usually
exaggerates with Deal; for one
thing, he might not be aware that
he's not getting a square DeaL
But when he doesn't get a square
MEAL, his mental and physical




y  J Pause in your mad rush and enjoy a ^f f ^ Z l  JD delicious snack 
at Clancy's! Try Irma's ¥
W f l i  homemade rolls or dontrts, mouth-water- 1» ¦*, tx ing hamburgers or any of the other line k
treats on our menu. Our coffee is tops A
Clancy's Hamburger Shop J
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A Person's Age Is
mtal^ Gnly to
DEAR ABBY:
¦«̂ "̂— "~" ¦¦""¦—-̂ ^™»̂ »»"»»»a»"»»™aaa*»«a.ai
DEAR ABBY: Why must one's age be printed on one's passportfor all the world to see? This is a free country, isn't it? The yearof my birth is my private business, so why should 1 be forced tohave it revealed to every hotel clerk, customs officer and nosey
person who want to know how old I am? I don't like to He about
my age, and I never do. I just never tell anybody. Could you pleasegive me one good reason why AGE is important oh a document of
this kind? Who cares if you are a 22-year-old citizen or a 68-year-
old citizen as long as you are a citizen? OVER TWENTY-ONE
I>EAR OVER: One's "'age" Is necessary on' ' a passport be-
cause it is a "vital" statistic which helps to identify the carrier.
You evould be terribly deflated if you knew how few people car*d
(or rabticed) "age" on a passport.
DEAR ABBY : Is it proper for a lady to ask a man to dance?
My wife broke her leg two months ago, so she isn't able to dance .
But she enjoys going to our club on Saturday night to watch the
other people dance. A few -women at the club ha^ve come over and
asked me to dance with them. They have husbands, but they are
wandering all over asking other women to dance. My wife says it is
rude of me to refuse a lady when she asks me to dance, but f would
feel like a fool dancing while my wife sat with 1'er leg in a cast.
I'd like your thinking. CAN'T DECIDE
DEAR CANT: Only when ifi "ladies choice" is it proper
for a woman to ask a man to dance. Even if -your wife insists
she doesn't mind, unless YOU really want to, decline their invi-
tations and sit with your wife.
DEAR ABBY: In the islands of the South Pacific, it is the cus-
tom for the women to wear wear a flower over one ear. When a girl
has a boy friend or is married, she wears the fl-ower over a certain
ear. If she is not going with anyone special, she wears it over the
other ear. I keep forgetting which ear is which. Can you help me?
. U.'S. MARINE
DEAR MARINE: The flower over the left ear means; she is
"taken" — the flower over the right ear means she's "available."
(But it's those gals with flowers over BOTH ears you liave to
be careful of.)
DEAR ABBY: I am 24, have never been married and plan to
marry a man who has been married, twice before. My friends tell
me that because my future husband has been married before it would
not be proper to have a big church wedding with, the wedding gown
and veil. Is this true? My fiance says it doesn't matter how many
times HE has been married. Please straighten this out so I can
plan by wedding. CONFUSED
DEAR CONFUSED: Your fiance is right. If you want a large
church wedding with the gown and veil/ go ahead and have one.
CONFIDENTIAL TO "HURT": Never chase a lie; if you let it
alone it will run itself to death.
What's on your mind? For a personal reply, send a self-address-
ed, stamped envelope to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly Hills, Calif.
That MacArthur Bay
(Continued from Page 7)
tographer had missed him, yet his
performance gets the drama off
to an early lead.
"I did the cameo part because
it was a good role in a superior
script," said James. "If the over-
all show hadn 't been good I
wouldn't have done it."
MacArthur is picking his spots
in television. He made his TV de-
but in the mid-fifties on Climax's
"Strike A Blow," playing a juve-
nile lead at the time James was
enrolled at Harvard , but he never
went back and is still on an
extended leave of absence. "Strike
A Blow" became the movie "The
Young Stranger" starring James
MacArthur, and from that point
on pictures like "The Young In-
terns," "Kidnapped" and "The
Light in the Forest" have been
his mainstay. He's made a total
of 13 TV shows and says that
three were lousy.
"ON ONE I didn 't read the
script ,'" he said. "Did I learn a
lesson! Number two was a charm-
ing short story, but it turned out
to be a terrible script Someone
told me number three would
make a good script and the op-
posite occurred."
So young MacArthur reads his
scripts with care now. He's been
reading a lot lately with an eye
toward movie properties and finds
the ones he thinks have possibili-
ties have already been bought
up. To MacArthur the first read-
ing of a script is the most impor-
tant. "The first impression is the
one the audience is going to
have and it' s the one I want to
keep in mind."
MacArthur says he just fell into
acting. "I have been close to the-
atrical people all my life ," he
said, "and it seemed like the na-
tural thing to do." At the agfe of
eight he was a Welsh boy in a
summer stock production of "The
Corn is Green" in Olney, Mary-
land , and from then on the die
was cast.
Had he ever considered becoming
a writer and following his father 's
footsteps?
"You don't become a writer ,"
says James. "Some people just
have that bent and are writers ."
MacArthur would like to do> one
of his father 's comedies some day.
"But I hardly think I' m right now
for 'Twentieth Century,' " he said
with a smile. "Or 'Front Page.'
You know, 30 years after 'Front
Page' was first in New York, it
opened in Paris and got rave re-
views. I saw it in French and
laughed all over again."
So his father 's humor can still
survive today even in another lan-
guage. But the trouble is there
just aren't any Ma c A r t h u r s
around.
"The world has changed," says
James. "E verything is m a s s .
Think of the millions of lines put
out yearly for television. Why the
idea of having entertainment ev-
ery night of the weeic is frighten-
ing."
Still , MncArthur is going to get
into it. His next TV appearance
will probitbl y be next season in a
series about a free lance maga-
zine writer , produced by a h uman
dynamo, Andrew Fenady. So, if
you don 't go to movies sec young
James MacArthur in "The Court-
Mnrtinl" show. He's not on very
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By PATRICK AND CETZE
You have often heard it said that
limitless space is too vague to con-
ceive of and that one gets lost
trying to visualize infinite d i s-
tance. Sir James Jeans (1877-
1946) , the great English mathema-
tician and philosopher, helped give
modern man his bearings in infi n-
ity. He also did much to shape the
public's ideas of the scope and
purpose of scientific thought:
Jeans, during his years of teach-
ing and lecturing at the Universi-
ties of Cambridge and Princeton,
applied mathematics to many of
the problems of physics and as-
tronomy in which he worked with
the principles of gases, the evo-
lution and radiation of gaseous
stars , the spiral nebulae and giant
and dwarf stars.
But his greatest contribution
may have been his ability to make
science understandable to the ed-
ucated public. His famous essay.
"The Universe Around us." pub-
lished in 1929, awakened the inter-
est of many people in the nature
r modern astronomy.
JEANS WROTE that despite the
certainty with which people view
the generally accepted conclusions
of physical science, it is not pos-
sible to be sure that any conclu-
sion is final or the absolute truth.
New truths are always being dis-
covered, and Jeans said that at
any moment truths might be put
forward that would compel science
to abandon principles that had
been considered unchallengeable.
Science's job, he held, is to ask
questions; but science should not
ask, "Is this true?" Instead, it
should ask, "Is this reasonable
and can it be argued?"
One fact , all by itself , is power-
ful enough to shatter the most
generally accepted scientific prin-
ciple, but a million facts are not
enough to prove a principle to be
true without exception , Jeans said.
The scientist observes what are
called facts but progresses by stat-
ing hypotheses.
HYPOTHESES THUS built up
may someday be brought tumbling
down by a hidden weakness or
faul t in one of the supporting
"facts."
Jeans admitted that scientific
probabilities are in most cases
good enough for the ordinary bus-
iness of science.
He illustrated this by saying that
we are accustomed to accept the
death of Queen Anne as an indis-
putable fact. Actually, he said, this
cannot be scientifically proved,
nor can it be proved that she ever
iived or reigned. But the odds that
Anne was queen of England from
1702 until her death in 1714 are
so great that nobody doubts it.
The same is true of many sci-
entific assumptions. It is possible
they may someday be disproved ,
but until then we are quite safe
believing in them.
Reading: "The New Background
of Science," by Sir J. Jeans.
NEXT WEEK: Dmitri Mende-





(Best-selling records of the week
based on The Cash Bex Maga-
zine's nationwide survey :)






ALL ALONE AM I, Lee.
DON'T HANG UP, Orlons.
THE LONELY BULL, Ti-
juana Brass.
TELSTAB, Tornadoes.
HE'S A REBEL, Crystals.
RIDE, Slurp.
J&mmli tlL STOP IN
¦Hglfek AND RELAX!
fie 
Garden Gate is a pleasant spot in which to
lax after a hectic round of Christmas shoppin&
eet your friends here for a leisurely coffee break,
lightful lunch or dinner. We're conveniently
cated in the heart of downtown Winona,
sen Monday, Wednesday and Friday until 8 p.m.;
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/ r\I/ j5 CHRISTMAS CARDS >
% A broad and! radiant variety of lavish treatments, %
6 unusual techniques and sparkling color combinations 7
7 . . .  each card literally "shines out" all the happiness I
/ and charm of the Christmas season. Select your \\ cards in your own home today . . .  we have an 3
/  excellent collection in all price ranges. 5 day deliv- ft
j  ery on your order. g
^^ ÎSimal 5737 lUJ PRINTING CO.
 ̂ 102 Liberty Street
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NORTH:
' . . ¦ 4 Q 6
,'y A J 10 9 6.2
4 7 5
+ 5 4 3
WEST: EAST:
A J 1 0  9 2  + K 7 5 3
m K 8 3 V Q 4
? J 6 ? Q 10 9 I
4 Q 10 8 « + 9 7  2
SOUTH:
A A 8 4
V 7 5
4 A K 4 3 2
* A K J
Rubber bridge. Roth sides vul-
nenibl e. South'is the dealer.
The bidding:
South West North East
1 ? pass 1 V pass
2 NT pass 3 V P»»s
3 NT pass pass pass
Opening lead: A Jack.
The first of our regular Saturday
ml her bridge games during the
season with Harold S. Vanderhilt
here in Palm Bench is always a
great thrill , Mr. Vandcrbilt in-
vented the name of contract bridge
<ns opposed to auction bridge) as
we know it today in 1925 and the
popularity of the game far ex-
ceeded anyone 's wildest dreams.
The American Contract Bridge
League estimates that there are
close to 40 ,000.000 bridge players
in the United States alone , and
contract bridge is equally popular
in other parts of the world . At
VI) Mr. Vanderhilt is still one of
the world's top players , and will
undoubtedly KO down in bridge
history ns Ihe best defensive play-
er the gninii has ever known.
Today 's hand is an example of
Mr.  Vandcrbilt 's brilliant defense .
Mr . V. , seated in Iho IJnst po-
sition , made n fine hold-up play
in order to defeat South' s three
no- trump.
IT WILL BE ob&orved that four
hearts could not have fceen defeat-
ed regardless . of the defense.
South might have rather raised to
fou r hearts when his partner re-
bid his suit because (a) he was
virtually certain North would have
a six-card suit; (b) his spade
stop was feeble and opponents do
like to lead the unhid major
against no-trump; and (c) his
values were all in quick tricks,
which is usually much better in
a trump contract . But when South
did not bid four hearts North
should have for the very obvious
reason that he didn 't have an en-
try outside of his heart suit.
South covered West' s opening
lead of the jack of spades with the
dummy 's queen hoping that West
had led from Ihe king-jack-lcn and
when Mr . Vanderhilt disappoint-
ed him by having tho king, he
(lucked unt il he was forced to win
his ace of the third round.
SOUTH NOW had a choice of
trying to establish hearts or dia-
monds and decided that  since the
combined hands had one more
heart than diamond t hat he would
tackle the former. So South led
a small heart and finessed the
jack and Mr . Vanderhilt ducked !
We can readily sec that had he
won the queen of he--arts , his side
would take their hist spade trick
and South would then regain the
lend. A second heart finesse
through West' s remaining kin ^—
small would establish the whole
heart suit and all would have been
over. When Mr. Vnwderhilt duck-
ed the queen of hearts thereby ef-
fectively blocking the suit , ho was
almost positive that his partner
had the king since if South had
had it h<> certainly would have
hi(( four liearf s rather than ( fi rce
no-trump.
Mr . V, only hoped that his part-
ner had three hearts and not n
doubleton king . Hut if the latter
had been true nothing could have
prevented Ihe establishment of
the heart Mill anyw ay.
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Ma/ple . • « JJ^ ÊLî r------ :̂̂ !—---̂ ^
JOINS YOUR, EARLY AMERICAN
FAMILY CIRCLE
Fireside, den, 'bedroom. This high back rocker of Sprague & Carleton Solid Rock
Maple belongs- . . . says "come, set a while". What warm and comfortable good
taste , , . you r taste. Protected for a lifetime of beauty by exclusive damage-
resistant MAPLELTJX* finish . See it now in our entire Sprague & Carleton
collection for living rooms, dining rooms, bedrooms.
America's most beauti fu l maple . . . most pleasi ngly priced.
?MAPLEI.UX is the trademark of Sprngue & Carleton Maple.
^
K. FURsNITUPsE
173 East Third Street
Phone 9133 Terms Winona, Minn.
WHIMSEY
)) SO MUCH IN LIFE IS PURE RELEVANCE. IF YOU ARE DIS-
V SATISFIED WITH YOUR YAMMERING CHILDREN AND
f( NOISOME WIFE—TRY TAKING A DONKEY, TWO PIGS AND
)) SEVERAL CHICKENS IN THE HOUSE TO LIVE WITH YOU.
(( AT THE END OF A WEEK, PUT THE LIVESTOCK OUT, ONE
#) A DAY. SOON IT WILL BE BLISSFULLY QUIET AND PEACEFUL.
\\ YOU WILL STILL HAVE THE ORIGI NAL WIFE AND OFFSPRING










l\ Christmas is fast approaching. It is a private day but a
(( public season. For the children it is an event of anticipar











)) EVEN THE POULTRY HAVE IT ROUGH NOWADAYS. STATIS-
(( TICS SHOW THAT CHICKENS HAVE TO LAY 32 DOZEN EGGS
I) TO FILL A 30 DOZEN CRATE. CARELESS HUMANS CRACK
\\ OR BREAK THE FRAGI LE OBJECTS AT AN ALARMING RATE.
7/ AND ONE FALL MEANS "KAPUT!" FOR THE POOR OLD HEN'S
\\ WHOLE DAY OF WOR K.
(/ «*¦>
)) The most paradoxical bit of elegance is seen in a Fostoria
(( toothpick holder. Surely, if you are culiured enough to
}) use crystal stemware on your table the guests would
\\ not be so unrefined as to need the services of a tooth-
// pick!
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ONE SURE THING ABOUT CONTEMPORARY YOUNG LADIES— <
TODAY'S BOUFFANT HAIRDO IS TOMORROW'S BOUFFANT /










Avid golfers are heaping extra play ing days this Decem-











OUR CONFUSED LILAC TREE BY THE GARAGE IS SPROUTING
AND THE BUDS ARE SWOLLEN, READY TO BURST. LILAC \
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The Lord gave us two ears and one mouth. Frankly, that
should be enoug h hint for anyone . .  . |
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ON THE OTHER HAND, THERE SHOULD BE A LAW TO MAKE ,
US USE THE TALENTS WE POSSESS. THE WOODS WOULD '
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The warmth of pioneer America and a reflection of
the proud heritage this nation enjoys are brought
into today's homes by new individual pieces and
groupings of Early American design recently intro-
duced at fall markets. On many of these pieces,
authentic feel is achieved with heavy pewter fin-
ish hardware, "worn'' edges and mellow finishes.
Tradition is re-appeqring in the American home
in the form of formal dining rooms and interesting
and authentic pieces in Early American have been
added to dining room -furniture collections. Accent
pieces, for placement anywhere in the house, are
available in a choice of colors as well as the rich
antique maple.
ONE OF THE OUTSTANDING pieces in a new Early
American massive bedroom group introduced this
year is the elegant Esquire Chest shown above. A
complete storage unit in itself, it has two la rge draw-
ers and four trays. It also has four separate com-
partments for sweaters or shirts and a center pull-
out section with 14 separate tie holders. The solid
rock maple piece measures overall 41 by 20 by 56V2
inches. The authentic dry sink at the left is remin-
iscent of Early American dough boxes. The solid
knotty pine wood is made even more lovely by a
beautiful antique finish and burnished brass hard-
ware. A copper liner is available for the finishing
touch.
FOR SERVING a ban-
quet or just for family
use, this dining room
grouping answers all
dining and entertain-
ment n e e d s .  The
modified Colonial de-
signing captures the
essence of y o u n g
America and refines
it for today's homes.
The'buffets and china




OPEN BEFORE CHRISTMAS! -̂^Y'^̂ PH
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Bayberry scented candles 
FREE when you
Ĥ H 1 ̂ ^l̂ ^l 
Winona 
National's 1963
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CHRISTMAS CLUB!
HHflHHHfl 'iS5%m\̂î |BB |̂BBBBBBBBBBBB | 
Just come 
In and say "I'd like to join your Christmas Club
^̂ ^̂ H^̂ ^̂ ^H :̂ f>-|:^̂ ^̂ ^ |̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ H now." leave can-
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
Ĥ ^Kf̂ ^hj|A^̂ ^S |̂H^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ H 
dies our
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